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SUMMARY

The l,je 1 tpo'l 'i t'i k
for comulerci al e

of ral materials
the consum'ing ca
pqpul ati on coul d

ex'is't'ing markets
on the v,,orlcl sce
commerci al infl u

estaL:lished in S

Chj I e, made the

of l^Ji'lhelnlirre Germany \^/as in part moti vated by the quest
xpansìon, by the search for viable markets and for sources
ãnd foodstul'ts. German industries vJere producìng beyond

paci by of the home market, a.nd a rapidly expanding' 
no longer be fed by German primary proclucers. l^lith
threatened by prol:ecti oni st tariffs and as a I ate-conler

ne Gernlany sought. to rnake Sou'Lh Anreri ca a s phere of
ence" The lonSJ-stand'ing c0nnections lvhich Germans had

outh America, in parLicular in Argent'ina, Brazil and

cho'ice appear reasonable.

In the early years Genman trade berref ited from settlement.s of Gernlan

m'igrants in-Braz'il and, to a lesser degree, Ch'ile; these gave Germôh¡r ¿

fjim foot'irrg ìn South America. Argentina, ho!n/ever, was 19P'id'ìy surpassìng
Brazil in cõnurerc'ial sìgn'ifìcance, and advancing industrialisation'in
South Arnerjca restricted the sale of goods orìgina'l'ly exported there by

Germany. By 1900 llrazi I , the lead'ing South Arrerican destinat'ion for
Gertnan em1gränts, u/as eclipsed by Argentina as Germany's leadjng South
American tiad'ing partner. An increasÍng denand for the products of the
heavy indust¡iei, machìnerry, electrical'installations and arnlanlents
I'imjied the contmercial effect'ivcness of agrìcultural mígrant setLlenlents
in creating marlcets. Moreover the suspìcìons aroused by such a strategy
r¡acle 'i t coünter^-pr.ocluct'i ve. 0ther means ntore appropri ate to conl¡lerci al
advancenrent were al scl dr:vel oped wi th great,er success. German banl<:; lvere

openecl in South Anlerjca and capìtal r,üas 'invested both in industrial
undertakings ancl in government loalls. Shippinç1 'lìnks.were established
between Geirlerry and South Anrenica i.rith benefits in fre.ight charges_ and in
pr.omptrress of clelivery. Bus'ìnr:ss firnl:; nlacie a determined and effic'ient
irl¿ for the market, and were ass'isted by Lhe pric'ing po1ic¡' 6¡ the carteìs'
by the al I ovrance of export bount'ies , and by ra.'i ìways f'rei ght concess i ons.
In ne go Li a.t'ing trade treati es nleant to boost Gertnan exports the goverrtment

faced'oppos'i'Lion f rom the powerful agrarì an bl oc whi ch was afra'id that the
price wôulcl be the facilitating of Argentìne grain imports; but in
numerous wôJS the government assjsted the export trade ìn general and the
arnraments industry in partìcular.

In a conlmercial sphere contested by the prìor a.nd continujng British
supremacy and by gr:ow'ing Unìted State.s competjtjon Gertrany had some

nolable successês. The Argent'ine and Chjlean electrica1 trade fell
I argely to Germany,. as clì d thi: srrpply of armanrents to the three re¡tttLrl ì cs ;
and"Geiman nlachinôry and ìron and steel products gaìned a firm hold on the
markets. German¡r in turn becarne of greater impontance to the export
trade of the th,ree repub'li cs for products such as coffee, n'itrates o wheat,
I i nseed and hi cles . As on the u¡orl d market 'in general so 'in South Amerj ca

in particular Germany became a vìgorous and successful compet'itor. The

resült was that by Lgt+ tne three republìcs io.intly ranked seventh amongst

Germany's export ilarkets and third amongst suppf iers of Germany's imports,
whi lst- Ger.nrany ìn turn lvas second 'in both the jmport and export trade of
the three repubf ics.
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I
CHAPTËR ONT

GTRMAN -SOUTH AMERICAN RILATIONS BTFORE 1B9C

Before the South American trade assumecl for Germany the sìgnjfjcance

lrrhich fonns the subiecL of 'Lhis s'budy,0erman tradjng houses and

governnents had establis;hed-long-stancling connecLions with that cont'inent'

It lvas not unt'il the midclle of the n'ineteenth century that t,h'is trading

connect1on assumed sjzeable proportions, but its pre-history extended

l¡ack over a perjod of some three hundred and fifty years.

Until SoL¡th Anlerica achieved independettce European dealings wibh that

contirrerit. were restricted by the provìsions of the Treaty of Tordesìllas

of 1494 which in effect assigned to Spa'in control over South Anerìca w'itlr

the exception of Uraz.il, which fell to the care of Portugal. Under

these l'im'itat'ions German and other Iuropean trading links of a tentative

nature were attenrptecl, the Fuggers and the l,Jelsers beìng anlongst the

fìrst to exp'lore Lhe new nrarket. The Fuggers establjshed a short*'lived

representation in what was later to become Argentina in 1526,1 and two

years later the Constance fjrnr Ehinger, later taken over by Böhlin and

¡1elser, developed the plans for a Genran trad'ing colony'in what later

became Venezuela whìch led to the temporary establishment of a Welser

re¡rresentative there in 1535. Thjs came to an end in 1546 when the

Spanìsh Viceroy Juan de Carvaial executed the young BartholomÏus lrlelser

due, 'in Langenbeck's2 h'istory of Gerr¡an trade, to Spanìsh tracle iealousy.

More customari ly a ì ess d'i rect parti cì pa"bi on j n the South Aneri can trade

was necessary. Such was the case'in the first half of the sixteenth

century when a co'ìony of l-lanseatic merchants was establ'ished in the

Span'ish Netherl ancls cì ty of Antwerp and j ndi rectly parti ci pated i n the

1. Schv,rebel , l(ar1 i1 . (ed ) : $!fg_L
t-ateinamerikas in der Bundesre

durc:h dje Quellen
útilTia tje u ul-cñ=l-and

Geschi chte des deutschen Handels

zur Geschi chte
(Bñ'e rnen : 

.-S 
c-nïñe nan n,

( Lei pzi g:
276f.

-TqT\-lv 776]-f-
?-. Langenbeck, hJ'i I helnr:

Teubner,1909) pp.B4 5; a SO cliv,'e uo-Igg. siq* p p .
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Brazil trade, ìmporting goods such as Brazjlian t'itnber, dye, cotton, and

sugar; even before the union of the Span'ish and Portuguese crowns jn

lSB0 Antwerp had become a centre for the Brazjl trade s'ince many of the

great merchant houses of Span'ish and other nationality had establ'ished

representat'ives in that c'ity whi ch had accord'ing'ly become the financi al

centre of the Spanìsh world and an important centre of worlcl tracle.3

Recent rvork'in Germany has shown that by the first decade of the

seventeenth century ships from Lübecl<, Hamburg and other Hanseatic ports

were engaged ìn the transport of troops to Rio de Janeiro and the

River plate via Chìle, loadjng t'imber and sugar in Pernambuco for the

retur¡ journey; by the year 1600 a small number of Hanseatic sh'ips was

thus sharing 'ind1rectly 'in the..south American trade by agreentent with the

Spanìsh government.4 R.prusentatives of the Hanseat'ic cities were not

alone in these early contacts; amongst the traders, explorers'

missionaries and such who had contact w'ith the future countries of

Argent.ina, Brazil, Chile, Mexico and Venezuela fronl the sixteenth century

were men from such diverse German states as Baden, Württemberg, Bavaria

and the Hessian states.5

Since 1607 Spain had guananteed to the Hanseatic c'ities trading

prìvileges wh'ich wqre confirmed and extended in the Peace of [.lesbphalia

in 1648, uncler the terms of rvhich they were able to take some ind'irect

part in the trade wìth Spanish America over wh'ich', naturally' Spain

continued to hold official monopoly.6 Aìthough in general those who

were not subjects of the Spanìsh crown were forbidden to trade dìrectly

3. Kellenbenz, H.: Dje wjrtschaftlichen Bez'iehungen zwischen_Antwerpen
und Brasilien'in der ersten Hälfte des 17. Jahrhunderts (VSl¡lG,55,1969)
pp. 449-463.

4. kellenbenZ, H.: Ein Truppentransport von L'issabon nach Buenos Aires
im Jahre iOOO und frühe amerìkanisch-deutsche Handelsbeziehungen
(Me, 53, le66) PP. 911-916.

5. òõn-weúel !g.cit. pp. 41, 68, 2I8' 276 summarises these contacts.
6. pohl, Hanl -Dîe bäz'iehungen Hamburgs zu Spanìen und dem Spanìschen

Ameríka in der Ze.it von r7+o uis 1806 (VSt^lG, Beiheft Nr 45, 1963) p. 5.
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or indírectly wit!'r i;he Spanìsh colonìes it is apparent that this

prohi b.i ti on coul d be cì rcumvented s j nce i n the e'i ghteenth century

Hanrburg b/as able to inport sugar, coffee, cocoa, tobacco and cotton fronl

the Spanìsh colon'ial possessions'in South America.T Further, Hantburgers

were able to import Brazilian sugar indìrectly via L'isbon or gporto;B

and ìt may be assunled'bhat amongst the wines, tapestries and "colonìal

goods" wh-ich the Berl i n merchants and f i nanci ers Spl'itgerber and Daum

bought from the merchant house de Almeyda of Lisbon for sale in Germany

were Brazilian wares wh'ich were in this way introduced indirect'ly ìnto

the Gernlan trade.9

The trad.ing relationships so far outl'ined were in the majn tenuous cir

.ind.irect. In the follow'ing years German trade wjth South America became

less indirect, unt'il the opening of the South American narkets when the

South American colonies ach'ieved'independence jn the 1820s left the door

wide open. About the beg'innìng of the e'ighteenth century, v,/hen Spaìn

was at war, manyHamburg firms transferred their settlements to the more

peacefuì portugaì ancl consequently there were many Hanseati c merchants

anrongst the 30,000 fore'ign rrerchants settl ed 'in Portugal who control led

three-quarters Of the Brazjlian trade. Qne of the most prominent was

the f.irm Felix 0ldenburg & co whose ships,'in close assoc'iation with

portuguese nrerchants, travellecl regularly to Brazjl fronl about 1740.10

By the mid-e'ighteenth century German trading houses were sharing actively

.in trade with South Ame¡ica 'in'conjunction with the mother countries

Spain and Portuga'l . This was facilitated, in the case of Spa'in' by the

7

8
Pohl , op. cit. , PP. I26ff.
zimmérmãnn, Sieþiried: Ilggdo_t trlli I le 1844- 1969_ (Hamburg: Verl ag

Harrseat-iscñer Mérkur, 19691 p. 19. -Tf]-er T640-Portugal was -once more

iñããpàn¿.nl ot Spaìn and, wiür üre declin'ing ìmportance of Antwerp'in
world trade, the Brazil trade was (entred ìn Portugal to a greater
degree.

9. Heñderson, [,1.0. ; Studìes i.n the Econom'ig rclj-gJ-
Great (London; Cass' 1963) P. 2.

10. T-reue,'W. ; Deutsch-por^tuguesi sche t^li rtschaftsbez
20. Jahrhundert (VSWG, 50, 1953) p. 26.

of f:rederick the

iehungen im 19. und
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establ i shment i n 17 40 of regul ar Span'ish consuì ar representati on 'in

Hamburg arrd in the same year by the opening of Hanseat'ic consulates in

Cadìz and Malaga and the establishment of a new one in Madrid'11

The Napoleon'ic wars towards the end of the eighteenth century at first

f ac.i I i tated th'i s trade. 0n August 18, i796 Spaì n decl ared wan on

England ancl her engrossment'in that war, together w'ith the fact that the

British navy controlled the trade routes, nade it ìmposs'ible for her to

supp'ly the needs of her Amerjcan colonies. 0n November 18, 1797 the

King of Spain decreed that ships of neutral countries might load and

unload in the harbours of Spanish America prov'ided that return cargoes to

Europe be unloaded only ìn Spanish harbours. The Decree was doubtless

enacted due as much to the realities of the naval situation as to

consideration for the welfare of the colonial possessions. w'ith the

Br.itish suprenle at sea Spain had little likel'ihood e'ither of getting her

own merchant sh'ipping past the vig'ilance of the Br^itish fleet or of

preventing other countries from trading w'ith her possessions' Prussìan

traders inlmedi ately sought to part'ici pate 'in thi s trade; moreover to

Vera Cruz, Santa Fô, Montev'ideo and Buenos Ajres went the shìps of

Hamburg fjrms such as J.C. Godeffroy; Brentano, Bovara & Urbieta;

N.H. Bode; Klaesen, K'iekhöfer & Co.; and Hermann Roosen' The fears' of

Spanìsh bus'iness men led to the annulment of the King's decree on

ApriI ZO, ITgg, temporarily hinderÍng th'is trade;, but from 1801 to'1B0B

Span-ish Ame¡ica renla'ined in such dire need of imports from Europe that

some provinces and islands 'ignored the annulment and authorised tr"ade

w.ith neutrals. Hamburg consequently shared in import and export trade

wi th Buenos Ai res , Montev'i deo, Cal I ao, Lì ma and Va1 parai so' For fear of

Eng'l-ish .interference some Hamburg traders sent the'ir vessels to

South America via st Thomas; a contemporary writer pointed out that the

1i. Dìp'lomat'ic relations between the l-lanseat'ic c'it'ies and Spa'in ex'isted
since the seventeenth century but lapsed in the first decade of the

eighteentlr century: Pohl , op-. ci!., P.X.
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Eng'l'ish capta'ins might not be aware of the Decree of 1797 and might

suppose that the Hanrburg shipping was carrying contraband Spanish

nter.chandir..l2 From the various publ.ications occasioned b.y the 50Oth

anniversary of the rvork of lienry the Navigator, Treuel3 draws the

concl usion that at least in the years 1796 and 1.819 the Gernlan share in

the Portuguese ìmport and export busjness was second only to that of the

Englìsh. Since the end of the eìghteenth cerrtLtry, wrote Baasch ìn his

study of the Hamburg Cir¿rmber of Comnrerce,14 Hamburg had enioyed trade and

shi ppi ng rel at'ions wi th Central and Sorrth America due to wart'ime

condi ti ons .

Napoleon'S continental blockade and occupation of northenn Europe

temporarìly brought this trade to a standstill,15 u disrupt'ìon which was

nevertheless only of short duration. l^lithin a few years the South

Anter-i can tracle was of f i ci a1 1y opened up to a hi therto unparal I el ed de5¡r'ee .

Ln 1.807 Napoìeon drove the Portuguese roya'l famìly fronl L'isbon to

Rio de Janeiro and Brazilian harbours were consequently opened to the

trade of all natjons w'ithin the followjng few y.orr.16 In tlre next tlo

decade-s Mexico arrd the former Spanish prov'inces of South America becatne

d'irect;]y access'ible lvìth the crumblìng of the Span'ish tnrp'ire and the

independence of the Spanish American colonies. The end of the

Napo'leonic wars, moreover, rneant a restoratiotr of peace*tínìe conditions

withjn which this now com¡rletely access'ible market could be w<¡rked.

German traders, predonlinantly from the Hanseatic cities' prcceeded to do

so. 0f the 343 German trading establishments which existecl beyond

Europe 'in 1844-45, 227 lvere Hanseatic; of the latter 73 vrere 'in North

12. Ibid, pp. '¿35fî.
i3. Tñãue , op. c'i t. , p . 28.
14. Baasch,-ErñsT: Di e Handel skamrrer^ ?u ll-elLLUg lqq5:L9-11 (tlanburg:

Lucas Grdfe & S'i-f==-lenr,-T9fÐ--Vo'il--Il; Þ-il-I, p. L
15. Ibjd, Vol. II, Pt. 1, P.5i Treue, op.cit., p. ?7.
16. Tênrpbrari 1y f rom January 1808, perntanetrtly f rom 1814:

Brunn, Gerhard: Deutschland und Brasiliqn (1889-1914) (Köìn, W'ietr:

Böhlau , IglI) p. T-ftli--7i-inmermann, gpgîT-. , P. 2I-
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Ameri ca, 67'in South Amerìca, 40 in Mexico and ?7 in the West Indies;17

that.is, approxinrately one-third of the Gernlan trad'ing settlements

outs.ide Europe were Hanseat'ic houses 'in South Ameri ca and ltlexi co.

plattlB has demo¡strated the danger of over-dramatising the conmercial

s'igrri f cance of the poì'iti caì emanc'ipatì on of South Ameri ca. -l"he

republ'ics were poor and even turther impoveri shed by the strugg'les wh'ich

resulted in their inclepenclence, the populations were small and scattered,

and transport was prim'itive; and for most people the products of the

honre industries were cheaper and more sat'isfactory than the more

expensìve European imports. The reason for the tard'iness with wh'ich

Gernlan governments entered into fornlal commercjal relationships with the

new republics may lie in this d'irection, over and above poìitical

hes.itati onr. 19 Pri vate traders were the fi rst to avai I thernsel ves of

the new opportunities, and it was not unt'il October 1820 that the Hamburg

Comlllerzdeputation (forerunner of the Chamber of Commerce) agreed to the

appointment by the Hamburg Senate of a consul in Bahìa in northern Brazil,

adding that, whjlst in general the establ'ishment of new consulates was

not advisable, exceptions Were admissable in the case of important

trading places in d'istant countries.20 That the except'ion was admitted

evidenced the'importance which the Brazil trade \^/as seen to be assuming

for Hanrburg; and, perhaps influenced by the grolìng number of llanseatjc

trad'ing establishrnents in South America, 'in the follow'ing years Hamburg

establ'ished more consulates in central and south America, jncludìng an

17. Langenbeck, -gpPlatt, D.C.M.:
.cit., pp. 150-151'Tãtln America an d British Trade 1806-1914 ( Lon don :

Black, 1972) p p. =:6r.-19. Kossock , Manfred: Im Schatten der Hei I i n Al I'i anz. Deuts chl and und
g64)-, -ãnd- revÏ ew

. In thei r

18.

Lateinameri ka 1815-
5ytroTe rt-Fi eywffi-ì-n i{-A H R,

concern to uphold the Prìn

a m e- ô9,
XLVI, 2,l4ay 1966, P. 203

cì p1 e of 1 egi tìmacy Austri a and Prussia
I republ ì cs ; the north

r

were unwiì1ìng to recognjse the new rebe
German states, led by Hamburg, were more
advantages.

20. Baasch, pp. cit. , Vol . II, Pt. 2, P. 543.
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agent 'in Peru and Chi le in ll22.2t 0ther German governnlents di d

likervjse. In the iB20s and i830s the governments of Baden and

WijrLtemberg appointecl consuls in Buenos Aires, Mexico City and

Rio <le Jane.i yo,22 and 'in 1826 Bavaria appointed consuls in, inter alia,

Bah'ia, Buenos A'ir'es and Ri o de Janei .0. 23

In addi ti on to cons ul ates trade treati es were concl uded , the 'in'i ti al and

immediate impulse to whjch appears to have been the des'ire of German

traders to neutral'ise the advantages held by English and French

competìtors. Since 1810 England had a trade treaty with Brazil ' which

was in IB27 extencled for a further period of time; further, in January

1826 France concluclecl a treaty with Braz11.24

In its representat'ions to the Senate for a treaty with Brazil, the

Hamburg Conlmerzdeputat'ion made the case that it wished Hamburgers to

stand on an equal foot'ing in Braz'il to that enjoyed by Engljshmun'25

Prussia doubtless had the same concern. Frederick the Great had

concluded a trade treaty w'ith the nervly-'independent United States of

America in 1785, and founded the Prussian Seehandlungsgesellschaft

(Maritjnte Tradìng Society) for the pursu'it of overseas trade, although at

the tjme Prussia's European 'involvements rendered such activities of

minor importance. In the fìrst half of the nineteenth century, however,

the Seehand'ìung evidenced a renewed 'interest in overseas trade,

organìsing voyages of exploration and establishing tradjng relat'ionshìps

ent of Eduard BeYer bach as

es, Bericht des Ministers der
en Könì g, Stuttgart 14.10. 1831:

HSA Stuttgart, ReP. E. 14, Fasz. 729.
?3. Schwebel , _qP.ciq. , P. 69.
24. Brunn, Deutscl-Ïand und Brqli],¡€n, p. 3. Brunrt adds that the

n.Soiía[Ton-of-tñ-ã fnglîslî-anilFrench treat'ies led to a race betv¡een

the German states to óUtain the same because of the threat which the
peared to pose.
1, p. 6; also Fluck, Julius: Die- 'schen Handelsbezjehungen voñ-
p.
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.in the South Seas and elsewhere.26 In July 1827 Pruss'ia negotiated a

treaty wìth Brazil, as d'id the l1anseat.ic cities in November of the sanle

year; these were of ten years' durat'ion and expired in 1B3B and 1839

respectÌ ve1y.27 The Hanseatic plenipotentiaries journeyed to Brazil to

gaìn nrost-favoured nation treatment to offset the priviìeged posit'ion

held by Errgland, and the resultant Treaty of Friendsh'ip, Trade and

Shippirrg contaìned the most-favoured nation clause, which ìnvolved a'

reduct'ion in Brazi l's import dut'ies fronr 24 to 15 p.. ..nt.28 There 'is

also much likelihoocl in the suggestì0n29 thut at the time the German

treaties suited Brazílìan poìiticians who sought some way of neutralìsing

the tracl'ing Supremacy of Engl and and, to a I esser degree, France.

Perhaps it was a vain hope, but havìng so recently struggled for

independence from their European rulers no L.atin Anlerican republic was

'likely to welcome the exchange of political hegemony for that of an

economic nature. By widening Brazìl's treaty relationshìps the German

treaties gave that country greater trading freedom" By the time the

treaties expired ín the late 1830s they no longer suited Braz'il and were

not renewed. Fluck30 states that Brazil termjnated her European trade

treaties to gaìn for herself a free hand; Brrnn3l aìso gives much the

same reason for failure to renew the Prussìan treaty. This desire for

26. Jacob, E.G.: Deutsche Kolonialpol itfK U .PplUqqnlgn: Êe!g$.*^$9
Gestal ten aus ãenTêtzten-ffiñf-Zîg-Ja-liren (Leì pzì g: Di eter, 1938)
p. 1l;T1-0. - -

27 . i^lyneken, Kl aus : Di e Entwi cçglg de_r llandelsbez'iehunge[ zwi schen

De u t s ch I an d u n d B r a s i 
-Iîe n fDî5-,-rft n35a¡ p p ;-:6:f ;-

p. 3.

28. ndel skammer l-lamburg. I am al so
jndebted to Herr Helmut Lorenz*l4 yer, Managing Director of Theodor
hlille in t'lamburg and great-grandson of the brother of one of the
signatories Kari Sìeveking, for cop.y of an unpubl jshed paper he

deT'ivered on the Treaty. The treaty negotiatìons were prolonged due

to the fact that Hanseat'ic shipping carried not only goods in direct
tracle but also goods fronr other countries, some of which had no trade
treaty wjth Brazil, 'in indirect trade. A secret clause to the
treaty gave Brazi1 the right to'impose dìfferentjal duties on such
goods- sñould other treaty countnies ra'ise obiections-

29. Brunn, Deutschland und Brasì'lien, p. 3-
30. Fluck, _qp€U; p: lT. _ -
31. Brunn, Deutscnl and und Bras !l'þ1, P. 5.
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trading fr,eedom was doubtless nlotivated by consideratjon for the young

Brazilian nat'ive industrjes, since from 1840 Brazil ìmplemented a

protective tariff policy to st'imulate donrestic manufu.tr".r.32 In 1847,

however, Br.azì I and Pruss'ia concl uded an agreement for the reci proca'l

treatment of shipping with the exception of tlre coastal trade.33

llamburg, further, concluded treaties with Venezuela (1837) and Mexjco

(1832, ratìfjed in 1841).34

In these early years, as indeed throughout the perìod w'ith whjch this

study'is concerned, South America vvas for Germany principa.lly a source of

imports raLher than a market for exports. The south Amerjcan imporb

market was largeìy provided by Eng'land; of the wholesale firms in Brazil

in 1821,45 were tngììsh, whìlst 6 were German ancl 2 French.35 English

navi gation I aws , however, wh'ich 'in the interests of Engl i sh col on'ial trade

forbade the consu¡pt'ion of Brazilian sugar and coffee in Ëngland had,

un'L'il the'ir repea'l in 1849, assisted the German Hanseat'ic cjties into

their clevelopment as the lead'ing European centres of Braz'i1's export

trade;36 ìn 1826 trvo-thjrds of Brazil's. important sugar export went t;o

Hamburg.3T In add'it'ion to Braz j 1i an sugar and the growi ng vol ume of

coffee whjch came front that country, the German states also 'intported

South Anlerican raw materials such as hides, copper and tin.38 The growth

32. Leff, Nathan'iel H. : Economi c Retardati on in N'ineteen th -Century
tì onist tariff
er 3 below.
ed.) p . I7B;

l¡li rts ch afts I eben

Brazi I XXV. 3 .197 2) p. 489. Braz'il 's protec(Eco.. H. R.

ed a problremal n em for European imPorters: See Chapt
33. l{enderson, l,{.0. : The Zol I vere'in (London: Cass, 1968

Brunn, Deu ts ch 
'l 

an d und-BrasiTlen, p. 5.
34. Baasch, op. cit., Vol. II, Pt. I, p. 6.
35. Cornel i us , Carl G.: D'ie Deutschen im brasil'ianischen

(Stuttgart, 1929) P. 4T quoted ì n lnlyn eken, op . c] t. ,

pe rì od rel i abl e stat -istical ìnfornatiou corlcerrl ing th
di stribution of trade'into South America is not ava'il
England was the main suPPlier is' however, a w'ide1Y-h

duri ng the fi rst hal f of the n
defens'i bl e Vi ew. Zimmermann, op

'in eteenth century to th
cìt., p. 24 reduces

that Germany brought moneY into the country whil st En

p. 28. l-or thl s

e val ue and
abl e. That
el d and
Brazi I 's trade
e simple formula
gland took it

out.
36. Wyneken, op.cit. : PP. 26-27; Timmermann, op.cit' , pp' 23-24'
37 . Zi nrnrermänn , _o_p. ct !. , P. ?I.
38. Pohl , op.{1., P. 250.
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of the South American import trade into Germôn¡r ¡¡¿n be'indicated by the

number of sh'ips whìch entered Hanrburg from Brazi'l ; in 1814 there were 2,

the number growìrrg to 30 jrr 1BlB, 56 in 1820, and 63 'in 1830.39 Thus,

the trade which developed between Germany and South Amerjca ì¡r these

early years was for Germany predonrìnant'ly an 'intport trade. Even after

the freeing of the South American market for turopean trade there was no

floodjng of South America with European goods, as Platt has po'inted out.

The Napoleonic blockade had produced shortages of European imports 'into

South America, and as the markets were opened "consumers clamoured for

the goods for r,rh'ich they had waìted a decade. But with such a limited

market, the demand was satisfied almost ìmmediately."40 England

continued to provide the cotton goods, textìles, articles of clothìng,

china and glaSsh,are, furnjture, tclols, and such other articles aS Were

requi..d,41 and Germany found a small market for linen ancl other text'iles,

Aachen copper and brass goods, Saxon glass and porcelain, and Rhineland

ironwar.;42 but for Germany there b/as no appreciable expansjon of thjs

trade in the 1830s and 1840s. Internal unrest in Brazil weakened the

f.inancjal condit'ion of that country arrcl led to a rise'in import duties.43

The La Plata sta'bes were hardìy more encouraging. The l^Jürttemberg

Foreign Min.ister reported 'in 1831 that due to unfavourab'le pol itical and

socjal conditions in Buenos Aires the Prussian Mìnìstry had refra'ined

fronr appo'int'ing a consul there;44 and Baas.h45 bul ieved that the

unset¡ed conditions ìn Argentina may have been the reason why no trade

39. Fìgures fron l,lyneken, op. cit. , P. 28 and Z'immermanl, 99.!it. , P. 2I.
Z'immermann quoies the õFten-repeated statement of the Hantburg

Commerzcleputation that the amount of nlerchant sh'ipping arriv'ing from

South America made it almost appear as though l-lamburg had obtained
col on j es. The hope that somethì ng l'i ke thi s nli ght occur i s referred
to later in this chaPter.

40. Pl att, op. c'i t. , P. 25.
4I. Ib'id , W 23:?9 .

4ã: ËTñi*bãi, gp.gt1., p. 263; Zimnrermann, op.cit., P. 20\ Pohì, op.cit.,
p. ?50.

43. Wyneken, op.cit., P. 42..

44. Bäricht-des I¡lnjitärs der auswärtìgen Angelegenheiten an den König,
Stuttgart 14.i0.1831: HSA Sb,uttgart, Rep.E.14, Fasz. 729'

45. Baasch, op.cit., Vol. II, Pt. 1, p. 10.
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agreement was concluded between Harnburg and that country. The incidence

of polit'ical unrest in South Amerjca undoubtedly helps to account for the

fact that German governments gave little ev'idence of seeking w'ider treaty

relationships there;46 but there were aìso possìbìy other reasons.

For Hanseati c traclers i n parti cul ar t.he i mport tracle from South Ameri ca,

especì al ìy that from Brazi I , was 'important and, as has al ready been seett,

was recognised as such by the appointment of consuls. But so ìong as

this trade rentained healthy and appeared to be under no threat there was

ìittle incentive to conclude trade treat'ies which would presumably

ìnvolve tariff concessions and consequent loss of customs revenue, at

least so'long as the export trade of the German states remained

rel at'ively i nsí gni f j cant. It was not unti I the massi ve Gerlnan

i ndustr i al developrnent of I ater years that groups w'ithi n Germany

ev1clenced any effective desìre to direct an export drive towards South

Aneri ca.

The interest which South America generated in Gertnany, however, included

considerations of a rather more far-see'i.ng and theoretical nature. These

centred a.round the question of nrìgration. During the first half of the

nineteenth century the mass ntigration of 0ernlans to I'lorth America aroused

the'interest of political economists and others who sought means for

utr'lis'ing th.is emigrant stream in the nat'ional'interest. The prospect

Was considered of establishìng an overseas New Germany, as a tardy

46. In Brunn's account of the proceedìngs after Brazi'l 's treaties rvith
prussìa and Hanseatic cities had lapsed, the two German governnrents

appear to have shown l'ittle enthus'iasnl.,to renew them. In L84? -
f'olr years after the treaty wi th Prussi a exp'ire9 : i t. was^apparently
not u"ntjI the Pruss'ian Consul Th retnìn suggested it that Berlin
sought a new treaty, and then because it coinc'ided w'ith a visit to
R'io"by Pri nçe Adal-bert; and when that attempt-fa'i I ed, and i n 1844

Brazii sent the Senator Vicomte d'Abrantes to Berlin for further
negoti ati ons , Prussi a coul d not conrply due to other treatj es a'lready
.in ex-istence and'in any case did no:f take the nl'issìon very seriously.
Because Prussia obtained no treaty, the Hanseat'ic cities had no fear
of be1ng outdone by Pruss'ia and were therefore under no pressure to
concl ude a treaty: Brunn , Deuts ch l and und Bras i l'i en , p. 5 .

It is a. cu¡iousìy apa¡het'ic enfi-ng--to tñe ll|Ttreaties.
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parallel to New Spain, New England, New Holland, and so forth; and a'f,ter

the v'iabilìty of Texas for the role had been considered for a time,

.interest turned to South Arneri ru.4T Since the sixteenth cetttury some

knowleclge of the continent had been brought back to Germany, and the

scientific voyages of von Humboldt in the north and north-t"rest of South

America from 1800 to 1804 macle that knolvledge nlore immed'iate and precise;

further, in Novenrber 1814 the Brazi'l'ian government issued a decree

al I owi ng forei gn 'intmi grants i nto the country and Gertnan s cienti s ts and

exp'lorers, together with a f,ew imm'igrants, had tourecl Brazil.48 Amongst

the ear'ly proponents of schemes for settling German emìgrants in South

Amerì ca the Hanseati c trading c'it'ies were wel I represented " The

p1enipobent'iaries who journeyed to Rio de Janeiro i n IB27 to negotiate

and sign the treaty betv¡een the Hanseatic cities and the kingdom of

Braz'il were Dr. Johann Karl Friedri ch Gi I demeister, a metrber of the

Bremen Senate, and Dr. Karl Sieveking, ntember and Syndicus o't the Hamburg

Senate; they were accompan'ied by the son of the Bremen.Bürgermeister

Snticlt and Adolph Schramm from Harnburg. Both Gildemeister and Sievekinq

took up the colonial cause, each seeing.Brazil as the most suitable field

for any such activity. In IB22 Brazil had achieved 'independence from

Portuga'l under the tmperor Pedro I who had a few years previously, as

Crown Prince of Portugal, married the tlabsburg Archduchess Leopoldine;

and influenced by h'is wife, Pedro took steps to secure Gernan Ìmm'igrat'ion

to south Brazil to meet the need for free labour and for the creation of

a forei gn I egi 0n.49 G'i I demei s te r v/as 'inpres sed by the poss'i bì I i t'i es he

believed Brazil offered as a sphere for the expansion of German

commercj al i nf I uence. In a memorandum for t{etterni ch 'in 1826, that i s

shortly before his departure for Brazil, he wrote of the'importance of

Brazil for Germany at that time; the daughter of a German roya'l house

Jljrgen: Di e Pol'i t ik des Deutschen Re'iches zur Unlwandlun47. Hell
Südb

,
rasiliens in el' n e rseãilcñ-es ñe ude u ts ôñTan

TRosTõõk-t-Tfs s;,-lg66f pp . 5s -tq.
48. Wneken , op. ci t. , PP. 26-27 .
49. See, e.g. He11, qp.cit., PP. 35-5 5.
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l,¡as on the throne, and the Brazi l'ian ki ngdom was too recent a creat'ion

yet to possess any definjte national character. Under these

circumstances G'ildemeister bel'ieved that Gernian colon'ists in Brazil would

come to exercise a strong influence'in the young k'ingdont. German

colonists, he wrote, had strong ties of language and custom t^¡ith the'ir

homeland and, all thìngs being ec1ua1 , would sooner have deal'ings with

Germany than with any other European nation. Gildemeister saw a tjnte

coning in whìch a s'imìlar relationsh'ip would develop between the Germans

of the two hemi spheres as that whi ch he sai d exi sted betr,ieen Engl and and

her daughter states in North Ameri.u.50

If there was an element of phantasy ìn the v'iews which Gildeme'ister

propounded it was nevertheless the sort of phantasy which subsequent

generations sought to transmute into commerc'ial gaìn and, as will appear

later.in this study, to sonre effect. where Gildemeister's proposal was

visionary rather than pragmatic lay ìn the fact that an essential factor

in his dream, namely the German colonist, scarcely exìsted at that tjme-

Offi c'ial German statis'ti cs , whi ch certa'inly do not tel I the whole stotry '

first record German emìgratìon to Brazìl in the year 1837, and then wjth

the meagre number of 250.51 Braz'il i an statist'i cs for the perìod

1826-1830 record an inrnrigratìon of 1,984 Gernlans, by country of last

resjdence or nationalìty, that'is 31.06 per cent of the total'imm'igrat'ion

for that perìod.52 Germans certainly settled in the south of Braz'il

before 1837; betv¡een the years 1825 and 1828 the Braz'i'lian government

had founded four settlernents for German 'imrnjgrants, one 'in each of the

provìnces of Rio de Janeiro, Santa Catharina, Rio Grande do Sul, and

sao Paulo.53 It is not possjble to establ ish the precise number of

50. SA Uremen , C.I?, a.1, Nr.?6, and quoted bry Heìl' .9!.
51. Germatr emì grati on s tatì sti cs appear .in Ferencz'i , im

Migrat.ions. Vol . I Statistiçs (edited Walter F. l^Jil

NãtîonaT-Bure¿-[õ1- E-conomíc Research, Inc. ' 1929).
52. Ibìd, p. 26Tff., 549.
53. SõhFán¡n, Percy Ernst: Die Deutsche S'iedlungskolonie Dona Francìsca

(Bra.si lien: St.Catharìna) 'im Rahtnen Gleichzeit'iger Proiekte und

Verhandlungen (JGSÌ^lGL, Bd. 1, 1964) p. 28B.

.cìt., p. 60.
re: Internat'ional
cox) (New York:
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Gernlans who had settled in Braz'il about the tirre that Gildeme'ister wrote

his metnorandum, but it certa'in1y was not great; on the other hand, sjnce

they were sett.led 'in cl osed Gennlan "colonies" they soon 'imparted a

dist'inct'ive.ly German character to the immediate environ*unt.54 The clate

of Gi'ldenlei ster'S menlorancíum, furthermore, rflâY be s'i gnì fí cant; i t was

written approxirnately one year af'l"er the found'ing of the German

settlements jn sou'bhern Brazil had conlmenced and, although the German

colonist at that tinle had scarceìy appeared on the scene, it doubtless

reflects the hope that the future of wh'ich he wrote had in fact comnlenced

to eve,ntuate. Needless to say Gildemeister's comments on the Brazil'ian

situation represented his own hopes rather than a tangìble basis for

action, and it is scarce'ly surprìsìng that the memorandum produced no

government act'ion from the German states. What governments did not do,

however, Was accompì i s hed by pri vate act ic.¡n . [- i fteen years I ater

Sieveking, who had signed the Brazil treaty with Gildeme'ister, and the

l-lanrburg merchant Adolph Schramm, who had accompanied them to Braz'il in

!B?.7, took the steps wh'ich resulted in the fgrmat'ion of the

Kolonisationsvereìn of 1849'in llamburg; encouraged by the financial

incenLives offered by the Braz'if ian government For the recruitìng of

mìgrants and jealous of Bremen's success'in furthering migration to North

Amer.ica, the Hamburg merchant and shi pping 'interests represented on the

Kol oni sat'ionsvere'in undertook the di rect j on of German mì grat'ion to south

Brazì 'l whì ch w'i I I be clì scussed i n a I ater chaptur. 
55

The enthusiasrn of theorists and bus'inessnen for the promotìon of Gernan

setilements in South America rece'ived ljttle government support, at least

in these earìy years; indeed, the single government act'ion of any

54. The subject'of German settlement js discussed more fulìy 'in Chapter
Two.

55. Schramm, op"cit., is informatiVe concernìng the endeavours of
s'ieveki ñg and-schramm, as i s Brunn , Gerhard: D j e Bedeutung von

Einlvandeñung uncl Kolonisation'inl Brasilian'ischen Kaiserre'ich
(fAlg-1889)'(JGSI,JGL, Bcl.9, I972) concerning measures taken 'in Brazil
to furtherimmì grati on .
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ìnrportance \^/aS repress'ive in nature. For a number of reasons the

Brazil.ian nligration project had fallen ìnto djsrepute. RecrLt'iting

agr:nts such as schäffer were reputecl, justly or unjust'ly, of doing 1ìttle

better than traffjcking ìn wh'ite slaves,56 und reports concerning

uncerta'inties over ìega1 rìghts to'land ownership and re'l'igious

di-rf-iculties for non-catholics came io hand.57 0n Noverrber 3, 1.859 the

Prussian government responded to these reports lly forb"iddìng the

commerci al managerrent of emi grati on to Brazi I ,58 thu decree emboclying

th1s prohibition be1ng known as the von der Heyclt Rescript.59 ¡ther

German governments fol I ou¡ed Prussi a's lead, and for the fol l owìng fort.y

years the Rescrìpt renra'ined 'in force in various German states although '

as will appear jn a later chapter,'it by no nleans ìnhibi'ted enrignation to

Brazil. Gerrnan governments were sinrjlarly watchful over conditjons 'in

other South Anler.ican count¡ies, doubtless influenced by 'bhe unfavourable

reports frorn Brazil. So, for jnstance, in the 1850s the tsavarian

governtïent pai cl sonre attenti on t.o the natural'i satì on I aws 'ìn force i n

Buenos Ajres and the La Plata States before even'ùually decìdìng that

there was no reason for prohibiting emigratìon thence.60 llowever, after

the founding of tlie Rei ch Argentì ne attempts to attract Gernlan nri grat'ion

were seen as a. v'iolation of German migratìon laws and came under close

official scrut'iny. Early in the lBBOs one Albert Wacker, a Reutlìngen

type-founder, commenced producti on of a weekly paper wi th the 'intpos'ing

title "sijdanlerikanische Nachrichterr, 0rgan der Auswanderung, der

Colon.isat'ion, des Landbaus, sowie cles Handels und der Stat'istik" (South

56. Hell, op. cit., p. 53. Brunn, Dìe Bedeutung, PP- 293-4 doubts the

veracì ty ofsuch reports
57 . Brunn, Deutsclrl and und Brasi I i en , P. 8.
58. The Gernlan ern'igrat'iõì-to er-ã7i-T -unt'i I the end of 1859 rvas 18,410

accordìng to offìci al German s tat'is'ti cs , and 20 ,I45 accord'ing to
Braz'il i an 'immi g rati on stat'isti cs p. 549 .

59. Vagts, A. : Deu ts chl and und dì e in der
l,lel t I i ti k (l-on<ion: Lo vãT-oîõF,s

-ToT. I, p. 544.

on er eydt lvas P t"tts s ian M.inìsten for the Interior.
60. Kön i g1 . Staats

des l(. l-laus es
Rep. MA 61671.

ntl n i steri um des Innern zunr Könì g1 . Staats-l'li ni sterj unl

: Ferenczi , op. c'it.
Verei ni gterr Staaten
õ n-&-i1lii rilp s oñ,-19351

und des Aeußern, 31. 5.1855 , ?.3.4.1856; BHSA II l4ünchen '
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Amerjcan News,0rgan of Em'igration, Colonisation, Agriculture, as well aS

o'l' Trade and Stat'ist'ics). 'Ihe llllirttemberg government was convinced that

the paper, whìch was printed jn Basel, Was desìgned to "ag'itate" for

em'igrat'ion to Argentì na, desp'ite Wacker's assurances that i t was des i gned

to pronrote trade rather than m'igration; the pubìisher had spent seven

years 'in Argentjna and, bhe government report 'impf ied, was possìbly an

agent of the Argentine govern¡nent the attempts of wh'ich to attract Gernlan

imrnigrants were knorn.6l Stuttgart reported the matter to the Foreign

gffice, seeking adv'ice whet.her legaì act'ion should be taken aga'inst the

pupur.62 Berl'in repl'ied that there had not been sufficìent agìtation

mate¡ial to warrant pnosecution, but that German consular authorjtjes in

Argentina had been alerted to the situation and an opportune moment for

prosecuti on roroul d be sought.63 Even as 'late as 1907 the Rei ch Min'istry

for the Interior con't'identia'l1y advised Stuttgar^t that, ìn response to

ne\^/spaper reports that the Brazilian state of Mjnas Geraes intended

Sendjng an irnmìgration agent to Gerntany for recruitìng purposes, the

German nlinister in Brazil had been authorised to advise the Brazilian

government that German lalv forbade recruit'ing of emigrants and that ìf

need be such an agent mìght expect punishment and deportatì0n.64 Hopes

that South America, increasing'ly peopìed with the allegedly surplus

German population, would flourish as a sphere of German'influence gained

l'ittle encouragement from German governments at least before 1897 when

61. According to German statistìcs, to the end of IB22 3,693 Germans had

emigrateã to Argentina: Argentirre stat'istìcs are not ava'ilable
befóre 1857; they show 7,076 Germans imnrigrating and 2'976
emigratìng ìn the period 1857-1882, that is a net German irnmìgratt'on
of 4,100: Ferenczi , oP. c'it. , P. 544.

62. Staats-M'ini sters des lnn-ern an das K. Min j sterj um der auswärti gen

Angelegenheìten I7.I.1BB3; K.l,llürttembergische Staatsministeriums der
auiwärt1gen Angelegenheiten an A.A. 27 .1.1883; l1SA Stuttgart'
Rep. E . 46 , Fas z. 886. 2C.

63. K.Þreussische Gesandschaft'in Wijrttemberg an K.þJljrtternl¡ergìschen
Staatsrn'inisterjunl der auswärtigen Angelegenheìten ?. 3. 1BB3; HSA

Stuttgart, ReP. E.46, Fasz. 886.20. 0ver the next few years
Stuttgart was kept informed of Argentìne attempts to attract m'igrants;
HSA Stuttgart, Rep. 8.46, Fasz. 886.20.

64. Re'ichsamt des Itrnern an K.I,rlijrttembergìsche Min'isterjunl der
auswlirt'igen Angelegenheitn 23. i1. 1907; llSA Stuttgart Rep.E.46.
Fasz. 891.
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the von der Heydt Rescript lvas lifted from the south of Brazil. This,

ho¡ever, did not prevent an increasing strearn of nl'igrants thence, 'in

sp'ite of a tenrporary drop in em1gratìon to Brazil in the seven years

imnlecliateìy follorv'ing the enact'ing of the Rescript. In 1860 the

offjc'ial stat'istjcs showed a drop from 1 ,757 Io 897, and in 1865

emigratìon to Brazil was officjally as low as 414; but'in 1868 and 1869

it rose to 3,425 and 3,475 respect'ively, and 'in 1873 rose to 5,048.65

The internal development of the South American republics rendered them

increasingly attract'ive as destinat'ions for the European mìgnant streanì.

By the middle of the njneteenth century South Anlerica had conlnlenced to

ev.iclence econom1c progress and some degree of poì'itica'l stab'ility' and to

an increasing extent was becom'ing integrated into the world economy.

Recovery from the upheavals associated vlìth sepanation from Europe

coinc'ided wjth the advancement of industrja'l'isation in turope with, in

Burr'166 *ordr,

" the concom'i tant phenomena of popul at'ion growth , urbanì zatì on 'iripiri capital iormat'ion, and growìng rivalry for markets and

sources of raw mate¡ials Immigrants came in increasìng
nutnbers to employ their techn'ical and business skills ìn the
expl oìtat'ion of South America's resoLlrces. Forei qn investons,
rega'ining conficlence, began to purchase ggYernnlent bonds and

to fjnatrèe mìnìng ventures and public utilit'ies
It was'in responie to such developments that ìn the 1850s, the
1860s , and the 1870s South Anle¡ica' s econotn.ic rel at'ions wi th
the outside r^rorld sharply increased."

The devel opment w'ith'in South Amer j ca was , of course , uneven. In

Argent'ina econonlic I i fe stagnated uncler Rosast di ctatorshi p (1829-1852)

and the ensuíng str"uggle between Buenos Aires and the Argentine

Confederat'ion, and it was not untìl 1862, when M'itre became the first

constitutjonal presìclent of the in'tegrated state, that the way was clear

for progress; and even then the ensu'ing Paraguayan VJar from 1864 to

65. Thìs represents between 0.5 and 4.5 of the total number of em.igrants;
most went to the U.S.A.

66. Burr, Robert N.: By Reason or Force. Chile and the Balancing
Power in South Amerl ca,
ïinîle rsîtv oT-cãTiÎõrn'i a-Press, 19 67) pp. 108-109.

of
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1870 inhibited this growth.67 Chìle found political stability much

earlier w.ith the constitut'ion of 1833 lvlrjch gave a firnt foundation for

the rapid economic growth of that country associated with greatly

expandecl silver and copper rnining.68 By 1B4B Braz'i'l , after the

polìtical upheavals folìolnling the abd'ication of Pedro I on Apriì 7, 1B3l'

had commenced a perìod of stability and prosperity lvhich was to last

until the collapse of the ntonarchy in 1889, wìth a deveìopnrent of banks'

railWayS, facto¡ies, comnlun'icat'ionS, ancl the coffee'industry'69

Progr.ess was uneven; bUt an indication of South American growth after

the tirne of troubles which accompan'ied the enrergence of the new republics

may be found in the regaìned conf iclence of investors, notab'ly British '

in the stab'i1ìty of the country. The creation of the new repubfics had

be-en acconrpanìed by what RippyT0 has termecl a wjlcl speculatign spree by

Brjt,ish invest.ors, who amply contrjuute¿ to Latin Amerjcan government

bonds and to the fornlatìon of joìnt stock companies for min'ing'

agri cul ture , pearl f i sh'ing, transportatì on and s j m'il ar enterprises ' By

182-7 each of the bond issues had gone jnto clefau'lt and by 1840 most of

the joint stock compan'ies colìapsed; this ear]y optimism was clearly

unj ust'i fì ed. llowe ver , duri ng the 1860s an d 1870s Bri ti sh capì tal on ce

more flolecl l¡ack into Latin Anlerjcan government bonds and economic

enterpr.ìses, and in the decacle fronl l.BB0 to 1890 assumed boom proportìons;

.in th.is latter period Br.itish investors placed over 71 mi ll'ion pounds in

government securjt'ies and nearly i75 nlillion pounds in economic

ente¡prises, the greatest proportion go'ing to'Argent'ina, Brazjl ' Chile'

67 . Humphre-ys,
l'lode rn Hi s t

R.A.: 'Ihe States of Lat'in Amerjca, 'in The Nerv Cambridge

or' ( Camb ri dge : Cambrjdge Universi ty Press 60)

V-oT. T, ap XV, p. 670ff.
68. Ib'id, p. 6

69. GFãl-am, Ri
1850- 19 14
Hurrph reys ,

70. Rì ppy, J.
(M'inneapcli

64;
chard:

Burn,
Bri

op
ta

.cit", p. 74.
in and the 0n set of l4oderni zati on in Brazi I

C ambr i d r- :-TàiìbiTd-geu t1 'l ve rs i Ti P r-re s sl-T968)-p p . Zq--2.6t(

op
Fred: Anit'isn Inves

. cit.', p. 661ff .

tments in Lat'in Amerjca, rg?2-r949
i s: Uni versi-ty ofTînnãsota-trress, 195Ð- pp. î7:T{, 17.
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Uruç¡u;r.y and Mexj.o.71 By the end of 1890 ßrìt'ish investrnents in

Latin America reachecl a nominal aggrega'be of nearly 426 mjl'l'ion pounds,

of which rrearìy 60 per cent had been inrrestecl sìnce the end of 1gg0.72

The British.investment L¡oom in Latjn An'-rica of 'the lBB0s was only

matched by that whjch follorved'in the clecac.le following the year 1902,73

ancl it cl'inlaxed a graclual ilrcrease ìn tempo r^lhich comtnenced in the 1860s-

it was not until the latter half of the ninete.enth century that turopean

invest;ors bel ieved South Arnerica revealed the potenbìa1 they m'istakenly

sought jn the 1820s. In o'Lher words , the von cler Heydt fìescript

prohibit'ing nrìgrat'ion to Brazil came at a tjme when Ettropean,

predonrinantly British, capital was once tnore flowing into South Anerjca

and f.inancing such al-lurements for the prospective mìgrant as government

projects, raì1ways, public ut'ilities, sanitation installat'ions, ntinìng

ventures ancl local industries, and bank'ìng and business houses.

Thjs era of political stabif ity and econoln'ic progress jn Sout.h Amerìca,

noreover, had wì cler inrpì'icati ons for Germ.r.ny than those rel atecl only to

nri grati on . I t co'inc'i ded r^/i th a qu.i cken'ing of Germany' s econom'ic and

industrjal evolut'ion and the advances which resulted fronl the found'ing of

the Reich in 1871. The fjrst steps towards Germany's industrial

revolutjon had been taken ìn the years between the founding of the

Zol I vereì n in 1.834 ancl the year 1850; t;lretr a perceptì bl e economi c spurt

-in 1850 hatl been'to.ìIowecl between 1851 and 1857 by a sharp industrial

advance, in thìs latter perìod 119 jo'int stock compan'ies being forned ìn

pruss ju.74 The peri c¡d between 1850 and 1873, 'indeed, has been seen as a

boom period of economic growth and the break-through of the industrial

7I. Ib'id, pp. 32-36" See also RìPPY, J. Fred: The Brit'ish Investment
rBõõit" of the lBBOs in Lat i n Anreri ca (H4!](, XXIX, 1949); 'in his
I ater work R'ipPy has amended some of tlte statistics in this article.

7 ?.. Ri pp.y , Bri t'i s Ìr I nvestnlents in Latin Anterì ca, pp. 37 , 47-42.
ppy ' e rîtilñ-t-n-p.73. Ib'icl, 11; R ve s tnre n " Boonr" , p. 2BI

74. tröñiîe , Hel nrut: l']ol i ti k uncl 0kononlie in der Reìchgrijndungs- und

spä'Len Bi sntarckse'it, i n Stürmer, f4'ichael (Ed.) Das ka'iserl i che

Deu l.schl and " Pol,'iti k un d Gesel I s chaft i870- 1918

nerTãs ;-Ie-7¡ )-pp. 3'5-36:
lDüsseTdõiT: Droste
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revolut'ion irr Germany,TS th. latter years being nlarked by the results of

the wars of un'ification. From 1866 the Customs Parliament provided

greater econonl'ic unity for Germany, the banking systent becqme to an

.increasìng degree centrally dìrected from Berlin, and French reparations

payrnents contributed for a t'ime to the heightened prosperity of the new

Rejch.76 It was a period of expancfing trade, and a perìod which saw the

beg.innings of a banking systenr to service that trade. In 1872 German

exports, exclucling precious metals and coins, were aìready valued at

?,3I7 ,7?4 ,000 marks ; by 1BB3 the f i gure had cl 'inlbed to 3 ,269,988,000

,nurkr.77 The lack of German bankjng organisation to servjce this

fore.ign tracle led Aclalbert Delbrück, head of the banking fìrnt Leo

Delbrück & Co. and co-founder of the Indo-European Telegraph Company on

whose behalf Georg Sie,nensT8 l'rad been active in Persia, to initiate the

steps leading to the fornab'ion in.tunuu.y 1870 of the Deutsche Bank.79

Georg Sìemens, the bank's first Director, took office with the express

interrtion of developing the Deutsche Bank into a means of freeing

Gernany's overseas trade from the English monopoly'in the field of

bank'ing and finance,B0 und to this end in March 1873 took the necessary

step of open'ing a branch 'in London, the world's bank'ing capital , after

the Gernlan Bank of Lonclon Ljmited, fouttded in March 1871 by the Deutsche

75. t.g. [,Jehler, l']ans-U'lrich: Bisnlarcks Inrperial'Ísnlus und späte
Ruöì andpol j ii k unter dem Prjmat der Innenpo'li t'ik, in Stijrmer, 9!..tLL. '

, 36.
utsche Re'i ch, 1885, P. 78.

Tsõñe Bank, was the cous'in of
e electrical concern that bears his

natne.
79. Helfferich, Karl:

großer
Von l,Je

Si emens. Ein Lebensbild aus Deutschlands
Zeit. (Ber1i er,-T9-23-) VõT I pp. '¿r 2_:TT4

ilìêr, Sigfrid: D'ie Entwi ck'lung der eng I 'i sbhen S i emens-Werke

und des Siemens-Übersee CS ch ¿tf tes i n der zwe ll=äTrG-dã-ie. -
I SS. , urg 1. i9_59) p. g1; -D-euts cÏ"e -

Georg von
n. SÞri ng

reJãllr;ñünderti(D
Tle5È'rle-eliãile B

,

r
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193 p.
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Bank ancl other Gernlan bankers, proved 'inadequate to the'ir n..dr.81 The

year after the establishrnent of the Deutsche Bank (Berlin) London Agency'

the Berlin head office turned'íts attention to South America by ioin'ing

the Ger¡ran-Belgian consort.ium which had in LB72 founded the La Plata
oa

Bank;Õ¿ but the year after the Deutsche Bank bought into this venture

the La Plata Bank went into liquìdation due to the effects of

revolutjons ìn Argentina ancl U.rgruy.83 Eleven years later, in 1886,

the Deutsche Bank founded the Deutsche Uebersee Bank with a cap'itaì of

10 mill'ion marks to serve the La Plata d'istrict, opening its branch in

Buenos Aires on August 5, 1BB7.84 The Gernlan overseas banking system

thus nlade its first effective commencenent to serve the South American

otr
trade;o" and one of the first nlembers of the Board of Directors was

t,rlalter llasenclever of the Renrsche'id fìrnt whclse trading activities 'in

Argentìna and Braz'il will conrc under noii.. in a follorvjng chapter.86

From the time of its inception the Deutsche Uebersee Bank v¡as intended to

resune the activities'in Buenos Aires lvh'ich had been conlmenced by the

short-ljved t-a Plata Bank. In Octobe-r 1886, the year in which the Bank

was founded, the future manager of the Buerros Aires branch,

G. Edu¿ird Masch¡itz, informed the Ge'-rman Mìnisterin that c'ity of his

acceptanc;e of the offered Post.
87

81.
B?,

Hi I f fe ri ch , -o_p-._c_l!. , pp . 233
The La Plata--FaiT. was founde

2 r,[,
t s¡ r.

d by the D'iskonto-Gesellschaft, the

1870- 19 i4

Co1 ogrre banki ng house Sal onlon 0ppenhei nt, and a Bel gi an and
Austiian bank; Lijtge, t,rlilheìm, Werner Hoffnlann, Karl l,.Jilheln Körner:
Geschichte des Deutschturns in Argentinien (Buenos Aires: Deutscher
rC ur;-1955) v TIT
Deutsche Uebersee'ische Bank, p. 13. The short-lìved Deutsche
Brasilian î-s che-tiank-ãTso ðTosed i ts doors i n 187 5; Jos I 'in , Davi d:

o)(JJ.

" 84.

85.

86.
87.

4 qqqlgry ql E"qn$lfg_ j!_ lsqjlf |me_ffçe (London: Oxford Un'iversìty
trress, T963) trìãpt-e-n 4;
Deutsche Uebersee'ische Bank, pp. IB-20. 0n June 17, 1893, the bank

6eðá-me Trre-Dtu¡s-õñã-ne be rs eei s che Bank .

So, e.g., Feis, Herbert: lqlqge: the World's Banker
(Néw Hãven: Yale Uni versi ty ltiess,--I93O)-¡ 0O.----
Deutsche Ueberseeische Bank, p. 69.
Rotenhan Tõ-Bi-slxaFðk-30"T0. 1886, in GSAPK Bêrl in Rep

Maschwitz was born in Hamburg, had been ìn Argentina
and unt'il hl's retirement from business had been mana

and River Plate Bank. Ill healt,h prevented his act
i n the ne\{ post wì th the Gernlan bank; Rotenhan to Bi

11.8.1887, GSPK Rep.109, Nr 4i00, 4101.

. 109 , Nr 4100.
for 25 years,

ger o't the London
i ve parti ci patì on
smarck 30. 10. 1886 ,
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About the sanre tìme as the founcling of the Deutsche Batlk,'in Hamburg the

Commerz- und D'isconto Bank was founded in tl're rooms of the firm

Theoclor liJille, rn,hose large-scale actìv'i't.ies in the inrport of Brazilian

coffee wjll come under not'ice in a later chapter. Qne year af'Ler ìts

creation in February 1870, the new bank shared in the founciing of the

Hamb urg-Sijdame ri kani s che Dampfs ch i f fah rts - Gese I I s chaft ( Hamburg

South American Steanrshi p Com¡lany) in 1871, and in 1873 d'id as the

Deutsche Bank d'id about the same tinle and established lìnks with the

London bank'ing wor'lcl. Together w'ith the London trader Frederick Youle

the llamburg bank founded the London and Hanseati c Bank to conduct

bank.ing ancl commerci al bus'iness between Engl and and Oermany, as wel 'l as

to serv'ice Germany's trade with North anci South America, India, China,

the T,JesI Indies, and other countri.r.BB Nor were these the onìy banks

to be founcled about th'is time to serve àurn,un trade in South Anlerica and

elsewhere. The Berlin D'iskonto-Gesellschaft was represented in

Argent.ina b.y the banki ng house Ernesto Tornqu'ist, founcled i n 1874 ,89 and

on December 16, 1BB7 Max von Schinckel of the Harnburg Norddeutsche Bank

jojned with the Diskonto-Gesellschatt in the foundat'ion in Hamburg of

the Brasi lianische Bank für Deutschland, wjth a cap'ita'l of 10 nlill'ion

marks. The new bank opened bus'iness in Rio de Janei ro on Septenlber 15,

1BBB, and in the fol'lowjng years opened branches 'in Sao Paulo (i893) 
'

Santos (1895) ancl Bahia (1009).90 F'or the servicing of the Ch'ile trade

the sarne two banks on October 10, 1895 founded the Bank für Chile und

Deutschland,9l a¡d a few months later, in Februar"y 1896, the Deutsche

ueberseejsche Bank also took up operat'ions jn valpara'iso, chile, in the

BB. Z'immernlann, op. cì t. , p. 7I" The Hanlburg Bank hel d hal f of the
capìtal , un¿ thê-T'iiectors includecl the l-lamburg traders Theodor tr'l'ille
and Carl l¡loerman.

89. Liitge, Hoffnlan & Körner, op-.cjt., p. 237; for Tornqu'ist's connection
wjtñ ihe D1skonto-GesellscÏiaT[l ;ee l,^langenheim to Bülow 1. 12.I90I,

90
Argentì n'i en 1. 19 PA Bonn .

. Rohrmann, Elsabea: Max von

w'i I helm ini schen Deutscñlãni
Schinckel. l-lanseatischer Bankmann ìm

TTIãmEu r0: veFTãg-ile]Tarch i v GmlHl- t97t )

pp. 66-6/.
e1. M{, p. 150.
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followìng years open'ing up a network of branches in that republ ir.92

In 190b the Dresdner Banl(, 'in conj uncti on vJi th the Schaaffhausenscher

Bankverei n and the Nat'i onal bank fijr Deuts chl and ' founded the Deuts ch-

Si.jdameri kan'ische Bank, whi ch opened a branch i n Argenti na the foì l oli ng

93
ye ar.

It lvas thus preclonrìnantly the years between the period of the founding of

the Re.ich ancl the year with which this study commences that German banlcs

expancled'into the foreign field, and in fact effectively ìnit'iated thìs

movement by opening ìn South Anrerica. The establ'ishment of German banks

in South Ame¡ica reflects both the hopes entertajned in bus'iness c'ircles

for an expansion of business ìn that continent and the importance w'ith

wh'ich the ex'isti ng trade was vi ewed; excl uding trade through the

Hanseatic citl'es, which was not included in Reich statistics until 18BB'

Genman inrports from Central and South America'in 1BB0 were valued at

51.9 million marks and exports thence at 24.9 million tu.kr.94 Further,

the establishment of overseas banks fortned part of an outward movement of

German cap'ita1. During the 1BB0s German capìta1 recommenced an outward

florv into fore'ign securìties, interrupted by the crash in 1873, which

reached a peak between 1BB7 and 1890, some of it being ìnvested ìn

South America, ìn Argentine, Venezuelan and Mexican secul"'ities and in

gold mlning and Panania Canal ,hurur.95 Gernlan capìta1 was outla'id'in

South Anlerjca in other ways, although the amount involved'in unknown.

Earlier in this chapter it has been seen that in 1821 there were six

Gernlan wholesale firnls in Brazil and that by 1845 sixty-seven of the 343

German trad'ing establishments outs'ide Europe were located in South

Ame¡ica. It js obv'ious that capìta1 and credit was involved in such

92. Deutsche Ueberseeische Bank, pp. 2I-23.
éi. mn.iar*, _olq...iT";Þ. 15T; Lijtge, lloffmann & Körner, op.cj!., P. 297.

94. See TabIe 1, p. 33 beIow.
95. Feis, op.c'it.', p. 99; Stolper, Gustav:..9glgl Elgt glllt: 1BZ0-i940.

Issues and trénäs (Néw York': Reyna'l & Hl'tclcocÏ'' T94O) pp'-56:57.
Nõ-ãrnounts ãrãgîven in either source.
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actjvities, as 'in the fourteen German firms partic'ipat'ing in the coffee

trade in Santos in Braz'il, in the activ'ities of firms such as llasenclever

& sons in Argent'ina and Brazil, and 'in the banks and shipping companìes

which serviced the tracle" German cap'ita1 was outla'id in Ch'ilean nitrate

companìes, Argentine quebracho forests and Braz'iIian tobacco firms, and

in the land acquired by colonial settlements in Brazjl and Chile. There

is no reason to cloubt conltron report that the amount of German capìtaì

outla1d in foreìgn enterprises was smal'l , most of what was available

goìng into the development of Germany's own industry; and on the bas'is

of later jnfornlation it is certa'in that of the capita'l invested outsìde

Germany less than 15 per cent was placed'in South America, the proportion

beìng perhaps sonlewhere betleen 5 and 10 per ..nt.96 Nevertheless,

although the amount was .orpuråt'ive1y slight and the South American share

small, to an 'increas'ing extent German capital , as also German trade, was

thrustjng out jnto the world market, encouraged by the creat'ion of the

new Rejch under whose fìag such activjty could be pursued with a greater

sense of secu¡i ty.97 The Rei ch, further, made 'its f i rst hal f-hearbed

off.ic'ial moves'in 1884 towards the acqu'isit'ion of overseas colon'ies' a

move wh1ch was both a response and an encouragelnent to the various German

colonial pressure groups. By 1894 l4artìn Gosseljn9B *u, able to report

that the Gernlan coion'ial societies, known as Kolonial-Agitations-

Gesel'lschaften, hacl some 19,000 members on their books and that the

parent soc'iety,. the Deutsche Kolonial-Gesellschaft under the presìdency

of P¡ince llohenìohe-Langenburg, had 249 affiliated local societies.

Sonre of the 'ingred'ient's of that expans'ion'ist drìve which later flourished

96. Accordj ng to f igures suppì'ied by Feì s, 9J1'._9i!..,- p. ^74, 
jn 1914 Gernran

ìong-terñr'i¡veslment'in Latin America eq-ualÏed 16.2 per cent of the

totäl foreìgn ìnvestnlent. Prior to 1890, before such investment as

that outlaiã in the electrical undertakìngs in South America, it
would certa'inly be less. In 1.910 it was estimated that 5 per cent
of German foreìgn ìnvestment was placed ìn Argentina..

gl . flrãf, op.cjt., p. ?.3; Bijhler,^[rich: ^?er 
de_utsgle llandel mìt

Brasilien (Diss., Heideìberg' 1941) p. 22.
98. RepoFf on ùf'. e..*an Colonìes in Airica and the South Pacific, in

grìt. Parl. Papers, 1895. CiI. pp' 409-410.
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under the official approval of [.Jìlhelm II and r^rhich in its full

devel opnrent came to be known as lrfel tpol i ti k vrere al reari , 1)parent soon

after the found'ing of the Re'i ch ; and i n such ti mes an-li '''el op'itig market

such as South Ameri ca, 'in whi ch Germans had over many J/t.ì¿rs 'invested

the'ir I abour, trading enterprises, techn'ical ski I I , atrd nlore r :ently

thejr cap.ital, and which had become the home of many thousands of German

mìgrants, could scarcely faìl to be of lively'interest to bus'iness men

and to exponents of the doctrine of a greater Germany. There b/ere'

however, nìore press'ing reasons why South America should assume an

increasing importance for German industrialists and colonists 'in the

I ater years of the ni neteenth century; for whi I st German product'i vi,ty

ancl denrand for food and raw materials 'increased, and therefore markets

became a nlatter of fundamental concern, the available world market was

shrink'ing.

The genesis of modern German expansionist polìcy, 14ehlu.99 points out,

was closely linked wjth a series of intemuptions to the growth of the

young German industry and to the agricul.tural economy. The industrial

depress.ions of 1873-1879, 18B2-1886, and 1890*1895, together with the

agrarìan cris'is s'ince 1876, \^,ere perpetual'inrped'iments to rationally

calculable expectations of gain, and under these circunlstances foreign

trade was seen as the obvious rneans o't regaìnìng and rra'Întajníng econont'ic

prosperity and of stabilis'ing the course of the domest'ic economy'

¡1ehler raises the possibjl'ity, although he refrains from pursu'ing ìt, of

constructing a theory of depressìon-imperial'ism, lasting unt'il 1896, with

a folìowìng boom-ìmperìalism. 0f greatelimportance than the

nomenclature is the urgency which this period of "paìtrful industrìal

99. Inlehler, Bisharcks Im erì al'isìnus und splite eqÞbi$gglÉ1k' pp.236-?37
sT movenent-ls a ìel i berate attempt
t and "dangerous" Iabour movement and

l,Jeh I er a so sees t e expans 0n1

to divert and tame the reform'is
thereby to mai ntai n the soci al status quo .and po'lì ti ca1 po\^/er

structure; a successfu'l imperialjsm would secure prosperity and

remove the grounds for the interna1 conflicts whjch had increased
s'ince I87 3.
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convalescence"l00 imparted to the promotíon of foreign trade, ra'ising it

to an ideological level. This period of deep and persistent

clepress-ion101 after 1873, wi th the revi val of protecti oni snl from 1879

and the clevelopment of the cartels in the 1BB0s for the protect'ion of

Germarr i ndustry , 
102 *i'Lnessed an upsurge of propaganda j n the i nterests

of colonisat'ion and emigration. Fabri, Jannasch, Huebbe-Schle'iden,

lnJeber and others wrote of the need for the Re'ich to acquire colonies, to

e¡ploy the emigratory streanl for thìs purpose, and to exparrd Germany's

f .iel d of econom j c acti v'i ty by found'i ng overseas areas of i nf I uence.

South Ame¡ica, and in particular Brazil, was seen by propagandists as

espec'ia1ly su'ited for the purpose, and Robert Jannasch, who in 1879

establ i shed the Central Assoc'iat'ion for Comnlerci al Geogr aphy and the

Further-ing of Gernlan Interests 0verseas,103 b..ume an active advocate of

enr.igration to Braz'il'in the jnterest, oì German trade expans'ion. The

Gernlan School Association for the Maintenance of Germanism 0verseas,

founded in 1881,104 ìnclucled Brazil in its field of actìvìty' The

Gernran Col oni al Assoc1at1on105 udu j sed the Mìni stry for Trade and

Industry ìn Berlìn that, wh'ilst it had no intention of increasìng

emigration, it could not prevent it, and hence the Associat'ion reganded

it as ìts duty to d'irect thjs emigrat'ion fron North America to South

America, especia'l1y to south Brazil and the La Plata district, where

m-igrants woulcl not lose the'ir Gernran character nor strengthen a race of

people v¡hich offered strong competition to German agrìculture and

industry, and where they cou'ld develop valuabie markets and sources of

100 . C'l apharn, J " H. : The tconomì c Devel opment of France and Germany

18 1 5- 1e i4 ( ö åÅ¡ñagËi6r6tì-dse -uïi ve rs ì ty Prirs s' 1963-¡¡l- p. 3 1 6

tOt. STõTper, oP.cit.
W. Cì aphanr, 

-o-P.. 9Ú-.
103. Hell, oP.!I!., P

104. Kruck , A'l 'f red :

( l^li esbaderr : Fran
t.he Vere.in für d

0verseas ) .

105. It was founded Dec.6, 1882, unitìng on Dec-19, 1887, w'ith the

Gesellsctrafi-iUr-cleuische (olonisation to form the Deutsche

Kol on'i al gesel I s chaf t.

, P. 63.
, p. 311.
. 63.
Geschi chte des Al I deuts chen Verbandes 1890-1939

z S'be l ner er ô9, 9 p. From 1 908 i t becanle

as Deutschtum 'im Ausl ande (Ass oc'i ati on f o r Ge rman.i sm
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raw materials requìred 'in Gurn,uny.106 In the follor^ling years these

themes were consÙantly re'iterated, aS Brunn has shotvn; in h'is account

appears the social Darwjn'isnl contajned in sotne of the propaganda of the

t-ime. þJithout a worldwide econonrjc empire, it was urged, Germany lacked

the basi s for her own 'inrlustri al and conrnlerc'i al expans ì on. As nat j onal

markets became shut in behind restrict'ive tariff barriers it became the

more'imperat'iVe,'in such v'iews, that Gerntatty acquìre her own sources of

raw materials and her own monopolised markets" In the struggìe for

natìonal survival wh'ich such propaganda clajrred to be'imminent, the

organisation of, and care for' oVerseas Deutschtum - the German e'ìement -

was seen as a vital conrponent ìn a policy of informal imperìaljsm. The

struggle for survjval could be fought with economic weapons' namely the

demand for nlen and gclods, for capìtal and credit for the construction of

effective t¡usiness organ'isatr-ons an¿ raìlroac.ls and conllrun'ications, for

schools and churches ancl cultural 'institutions, for hospìtals and such-

German em.igrants, settled .in the under-developed countries ulhere t.hese

demancls exi sted coul d, prclvì clecl the'i r t.ies w'ith the Fatherl and were

adequately nurtured, help decide the struggle jn Gerntany's fuon"'107

By the 1890s it was thought by sonre that the struggle for survival had

al read.y entered i ts open'ing stages 'in the real or threatened restricti on

of fore.ign markets. In IB77 Russ.ìa abandoned i ts earl i er I j beral tari f f'

pol i cy and adopted protectioni st tneasures to safeguard i ts grow'ìng

'industries; 'in 1BB1 and 1BB4 fol lowed further tariff increases,

predonr.inantly to combat German compet'iti on. Thi s succeeded to such a

degreethat Russia,s share in the Genran expcrt trade fell from 24 per

cent jn iB75 to 5 per cent jn 1BB5; and in June 1891 the Mendeleiew

106. Der Deutsche Kol on'ial verein to Köni gì . M'ini st. fijr Handel und

Gewerbe Berlin,3.3.1886, in DZA Potsdam, AA Nr 30766, Bl. 16-.17;

quoted P: 66.
107. tjrunn, Brasiìjen, pp. v'ii'i-x, 165-167 usefully

summari aÌlda. --
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tar j ff rai sed the tar.iff even hì gher. l"0B The d'imini shi ng importance of

Russia as a trad'ing pa[tner exemplifies both the threat to German trade

and the fact that it was not unreasonable to seek at least a part'ia'l

s ubsti tute i n south Anle¡i ca. From Russ'i a Germany rece'i vecl , i n

reasonably l arge quanti tjes , grai n , es pec'i a1 
'ly wheat, rye and oats ;

rapeseecl and l'inseecl ; arrd l i ves tock , ani mal ref use for ferti l i ser,

firewood, timber,'iron ore, stone, fIax and carbon. 0f these, Argent'ina

was to become an important supplier of grain, linseed, and anjmal

products. The Gernlan export to Russ'ia was much more varied' In 1B7B

Germany se-nt in reasonably ìarge quantities products of the iron and

steel industry such as pig iron, sheet iron and iron in bars, and

ironlvare of all sorts jnclud'ing ra.i'lway 'l'ines; locomotives and nlachinery;

bui I ding mtrteri al s such as cenlent and briclcs and asphal t; vari ous

foodstuffs; coal ; clrugs; petroleum; and products of the textj le

industry such as cotton, wool, cotton and woollen yarn, and textiles and

cloth-ing.109 Some of these goods founcl no real market in South Amerìca;

but, as will appear in a later chapter, by 1890 textiles, ìron and steel

products, Wire, raììway lines, locomotives and mach'inery formed a not

insì gn-if.icant component of Germany's export to that cont'inent. However,

whilst south America m'ight wìth sonre degree of probabilìty be seen as a

partìal substitute for the dw'indling Russ'ian trade, there is no evidence

of such prec'ise calculation at the tinre; what'is more evident is the

pessìmism evoked by the threat to German trade in general which such

protectìon-ist policies represented. For Russ'ia was not the only nrarket

so threatened. The protectionist Mêljne tariff of IB92 in France

threatened yet another market;110 und so d'id the McKin'ley tariff of 1890

108. Wehler, Bi snarcks ImPe ri al i smus und Rußl and ol 'iti k t
ussla's

62-8I,

pp. ?41 -TET--or ãn acCount of the reac on to

109. Stati s t'i s che
tar 'iff of 1877 and later' see Böhme,

s Jahrbuch für das Deutsc
op
i¡e Rêîch, 1880, pP.

cit., pp. 42ff.

110. See, e. 9. , C I aPhant ' og.õîT., ppl263:4, 3N:-
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in the Unitecl States of Ameri.u.111 lloreover, about the same tinle in

Bri ta j n was st'i rrj ng the movement towards 'imperì a1 preference whi ch

appeared to raìse the threat of ìts development into an ìnrperial

tarift.112 Further, the depression in the Unitecl States in the earìy

1BB0s, which was jnstrumental 'in forg'ing the McKinley tariff , also

djrected attention to Sou'bh America as a possible nrarket for Arnerjcan

over-production, and to th'is end was developed the pan-American movement

to secure the South Anlerican market.113 The pess'itll'isltl with v¡hich the

total s-ituation was viewed may be gauged from the report which the Gertran

agricu'ltural expert Karì Kaerger wrote to the Foreign Office from

Argentìna.in 1896. If, wrote Kaerger, Engìand and her colonies were to

form a unjfied customs unjon behìnd prohibitive tariffs, and if the

pan-Amer.ican movement were to becone an. irresist'ible force, then all the

brute .inst.incts of sel f-prese-rvati on mi ght conrpel the western European

countrjes also to acquire for themselves exclusiveìy monopol'ised markets

for their or^/n prorlucts; and 'if this were not possible in any'other way'

then wit.h sword in hand. Kaerger dìd not th'ink'it'inlposs'ible that in

the foreseeable future Germany would decide to follow the example of

Engi i sh poler pol i t'ics and prepare the ground for future pol'iti caì

s ser , I'iermatrn : Ein Jahrzehnt deuts ch-atneri kani scher Pol ì t'i k

nchen u. Berli n :-oidenSõfts; lg2€)- P ' 10 wrì L,es that since tne

r of the l4cKinleY Tari ff economi c fri cti on de ve 1 oPe d betr,veen the

.4. and Germany, and that German manuf act ure rs s a\¡/ the Anle ri can

111. Leu
(MÜ
yea
U.S
ta

IL?. I^lh

ri ff as a severe threat to their existence.
en on July 30, 1897, England termina'ted the
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conquests by a 'bhorough-gcling economjc occupation of the prospectìve

lands and would therefore clecide to d'irect German enrigration to those

countries for that reason. The countries r,r,hi ch l(aerger regarded as ntost

suitable for such p'lanned occupation were middle and south Americao

Afr-ica north of the Orançle River, and the 0r'ient, w'ith the American

terr-itor.ies beìng the rnost valuable" 0f t,he American lands south P)razil

was the nlost I'ike'ly, sìnce there was little l'ikelihood of Argentina eve-r

being poì.il-ically connected to the German Reich.114 Whether the lifting

of the von cler Heydt Rescrìpt for soutl'r Brazil irr 1897 was in fact a

f ul f.ilment of Kaerger's ntore extreine prognosti cati ons wi I I be consi dered

.in a later cha¡rter; but in this report are evìdent al I thc elements

which lent to south Amerjca the adcled sìgnificance of this perìod. In

the struggìe for surv'ival aga'inst tl're threat of closìng markets the less

developed regions of the ea¡th, South Aierica in partìcular, appearecl to

offer the on'ly remainìng prospect for economìc expansìon' To a degree

which was not true of the European and North Anlerìcan marke'bs, and in

spite of pan-Arnericanism and a strong British economic presence, South

America was st'ill an open nlarket. It remained pol'itically utraì'igned

with any of the great Polers.

That other Europe-an coutrtries, Engìatrd ìn particular, had already

est.bl i shed a strong ancl earl'ìe.r conlnlcrci al presence i n South Anleri ca has

already been seen. By 1BB0 Brit'ish supremacy in the international trade

of Latin Arnerìca was clear]y establ'ished,115 u, in fínance and banking'116

However, by iB90 it was equally c'lear that the Engììsh presence had not

prevented Germany f r.om reap'ing some s ubs tant'i al gai n f rom the care and

114. Kaerge lbo Hohen I ohe 13. 1 . 1896 , DZA Potsdam, AA Nr. 30410, quoted ìn
cit., pp. 114-115, and KannaPi n, Kl aus : D'ie deuts ch-Hel I

pp.
1i5. Pl a
116. For

, oP'
ntiîiar scñen Bez'iehun 11 vorl 187 1 b l' s 1914 unte r-Tes onle re ñ

eruc slc Lln Élr

U S WATì run TiFl

tt., Latin Arnerica and Brit'ish Trade, p.98.
uÁ u.counT-õT-trìfiãh-6ãñFfng' see Josl in, op-' c'i t'.'
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deta.iled attentìon paìd to the south Alnerican lnarke'l-. lnlhere there were

German set¡euients, as ìn the south of Brazil and in Chile, this ga'in v'úas

par.Lly at the expense of Britain; bettveen 1.870 and 18t19 bhe share of the

total exports of the Unite<l K'ingdorl taken by [ìrazil decljned from 3.0 per

cent to 2..6 per cent ancl that taken by ch'ile from 1.3 per cent to 0"9 per

cent. Iven'in Argentìna, which in thc same perlocl took a shat"e r''lh'ich

increased from 1.3 per cent to 3.1 per cent, between 1876 and 1886 Gertran

trade aclvanced at a greater rate than cfid that of Great Britajn,

Argent-ine stat'istjcs showing that whilst Britaitr's proportir:n of the

total Argent'ine tracle aclvanced by 141 per cent that o'f Gertnany increasecl

by about 4c0 per."nt.117 Platt, ìndeed suggest's that, rv'it'h tl're

exception of Argentina, south American markets were 'fcio smal I attd

unreurardi ng for Br-i t-ish manuf acturers ancl traders to be undrr'ly concernerl

about, having as they d'id good reason to be cotrfident in tnrpire markets

ancl in India ancl, to a lesser degree, Cltina. Britajn's localise-d

decline'in parts of South America nay sìmp1y have represent'ed a decision

to transfer I ì m-itecl resource-s to markets or products lvh'ich offered lletter

.oturnr.11B At all events, by 1905 Robert Jannasch, who had foundecl the-

central Associ ation for cotnnlercial Geocraphy and the [:urthering of German

Interests Overseas i n 1879 and who hacl exerted cont'inued ef fort on behal .t

of the South Anlerican trade, tr^/as able to feel magnanìmous about the

Bri ti sh compe-ti tì on ì n Argent'i na. Germatty , he tol d the 1905 Col on'i al

Congress in Berl'in, tvas fortunate'in having Engl¿lncl to compete with

rather than sonle other Power. After paying a handsgnte compl'inlent to

England's pioneer work 'in railway deve'lr:pment, telegraph commun'ications '

land developmettt and animal breeding, Jannasch contin,utt' 119

a'irr ancl 'the German 
-lrade 

Rì val ry '
èA.T p. 3b-anil"Appendlx 1l-. 3ostr.
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Englancl has helped to create here the fo
cuitural developtlrent. And jt is this wh

English a high recogn'itìon ìn general cu

apãrt fron them would be in the position
and who prev'ious'ly would have ach.ieved t
l i beral ì ty? Haven r t we Gernlans .in p

everylherô, bhat r,vher"e the French have b

whether it be in Algeria, Tunisia, Madag

Gernran goocls are as good as excl ucled?

acti vit'ies and successes indeed of such
we shoulcl like to asserb we could do it

undatì on for a s pl end'i d

i ch has secut"ed for the
I tural 'interes'1.s. l,Jho

to achieve the same,
he same with sirnilar
arti cul ar I earned
ecome supretlle - no matter
ascar, or Cochjnchina -
. And are our colonising
a nrany-sided nature that
as the Engìish have?

The experience of the pas'l two decacles or more had shottn Jannasch that

Gernrany had been able'Lo meet the Eng'l'ish compet'ition with sonle degree of

SUCCESS.

It is 'imposs'ible to quantì fy accurately. the German-South American trade"

pri or to 1890, s'ince tracle passi ng through llantburg, Bremen , and other

Hanseatic cities was not included 'in Reich statist'ics before 0ctober 15,

1BBB120 und, further, s'ince such statistics for the'brade of the

Hanseat-ic c'ities as are available almost certainìy include the value of

tracle .in transit to countrjes other than Gern'uny.121

The following offjc'ial statìstics therefore represent considerably less

than the full value of the trade, with the poss'ible except'ion of the

figures for 1889, when the Hanseatìc trade may be assumed to have been

included, and to a lesser degr'ee those for 1BBB, when sonle proportion of

that trade is doubtless included.

I am of the opinjon that, especiaìly'in view of the differences
which have recently arìsen between Gerrnany ancl England, thjs is
just the tine to sþeak a word of recogn'ition for the English
w'ithout reserve.

I20. Br^it. Parl . Papers 1899, XCVII, p. 493.
121. FTuck, _o_p-.çjt:'l. tz provì cle-s stati sti cs for the trade of the

Hanseátîõ õlTìes wi th ilrazi l f or the peri od 1876-1889 '
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Table 1: Tr^ade between the Gernran Im 'ire and Cent.ral
an out.h rl ce c a ra e 9

Value in Thousands of lnlarks and PercentacJe of Gernlan Trade

Year

Imports to GermanY txports from Germany

l ota'ì
Impo rt

From Cen bral
and Sou Lh

Aneri ca

o/ l'otal
Export

To Central
and South

Anreri ca

/o

2,820 ,700
2,963,000
3,129,508
3,263,700
3,260,BCo
2,944,400
2, BBB ,3oo
3,r24 "700
3 ,?90 ,7 0o
4,015,100

5l,860
30,296
59,?25
6 5 ,537
7B,?-84
7 4,459
B0 ,34 1

84,204
115 ,5 96
315,787

1

1

1

2
?

2
2
2
)J
'1

o
O

0

9

0

4
Ã

ó
7

5

9

2,895,400
2,977 ,ooo
3,190,500
3 ,27 2,200
3,204,900
2,860 , 300
2 ,985 ,600
3 ,135 ,300
3,205,900
3 ,166 ,700

?4,898
31,7 4r
37 ,28I
43,191
4B ,307
33 ,303
40,5i1
48,792
69 

"425?_00,7?6

0.9
1.1
t.2
1.3
1.5
I.2
r.4
1.6
2.2
6.3

lBBO
18B1
1BB2
1BB3
1B84
1BB5
18U6
1 BB7
iBBB
1BB9

l-hat Gernlan trade with central and south Arnerical itrcreased subs'Lantial ly

both jn value and .in the percentage of the total Genilan trade rvh'ich it

represent.ed'is clear from these statistics, as is the fact that the

import trade was of greater value than was the export trade' It is'

further, noticeable that Germany's export trade with central and south

America experìenced greater growth than did the inlport trade' In the

period 1BB0- 1887, before the llanseat'ic trade was incl uded and made

cornpari sons 'less rel i abl e, the 'import t.rade 'increased by 62.4 per cent

whilst the export trade increasecl by 96.0 per cent; further, whjlst' in

1880 the exports to central and south Alnerica were valued at 48.0 per

cent of the inrpopL value,'in 1BB9 the proport'ion had risert to 63.6 per

cent. Both divisions of the trade had progressed healthily and, further,

German manufacturers had solne concrete grounds for v'iewing future

prospects with some degree of anticìpation'

Fi gures derj ved from Stat'istj cal At¡s'Lracb No. 729 1n Bri t. -PS-'
nafiàrs, 1890 I-XXVIII; percentages m the
f i'éùrãé supp'l i ect. Ínä ti gureõ i n fijr das

Deursche Reich isg. ra8z-töes ¿itt lEg'
fflfqlgatbut- are earl i er and the
I ater source.

122.
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The devel opnrent of Gernlan shi pp'ing ì inks w'ith South Anleri ca constì tuted

yet another expansion of Gertnan industry and t.rade, as well as bejng an

ì nrportant aspect of j nfornral 'imperial i snl; Eckert123 s av¡ i t as a wav of

keepìng alìve amongs'L'bhe Gernlans of South Amerjca a feeling for the

Fatherland and of dernonstrating to Lhe South American sLates the economjc

strength, techni cal conpetence and pof iti ca.ì power of l-he Germarr [ìei ch '

The earliest Gernlan attempts to c;onrpete wì th the shipp jng of other

natj onal-itì es .in establ'ish'ing regul ar voya.ges to South America date from

the early iB50s . The cal i forni an go] d dj scoveries , for instance,

encouragecl Joh. cesan Gocleffroy and son to set up a packet sh'ip route' to

Cal'iforn'ia vìa Vaìpara'iso ìn Chile, thus gìving Chjle a direct and

regular shippr'ng link with Gernrarry; but by 1857 this serrvice was

close,l.124 About the same tiiìre tv¡o other ilanrburg firnts establ'ished

sa'ilìng shìp ì'inks with Chile, D.F. l'^leber in 1853 to Valdiv'ia and

Valparaìso ancl Rob. M. Sloman in 1855 to Valparaiso. By 1860 these

lines were also.closed, unrest in South America and insufficìent enl.igrant

passengers a.ncl trade nraki ng t¡ern uneconom'i cal to maì ntui n . 
12 5 Early

attempts in the 1gb0s to establish sailìng and steam links with Braz'il

fared no rretter.126 It was not unti I the foundirrg of the Re'ich that

shìpping'l-inks with South America rnacle permanent progress. In 1871 the

Hambur.g-Süclameri kañische Dampfsch'i'tfahrts-Gesel lschaft was founded for

the east coast tracle, especi al'ly 'for the Braz.i I i an and t"a Pl ata

connection, whi.lst for commerce with the west coast the Deutsche

Danrpfschi f fahrts."Gesel lschaft Kosmos was founded in Harnburg 'in 1872 t^t'ith

an jn.itial three steamers. The Bremen Norddeutscher Lloyd, founded'in

1857, established a route for the east coast trade in 1876' wh'ilst

I23. Eckert,
und Siid

Chr.: D'ie Entwickeìung der Sch-iffahrt zwischen Detltschland
amer.ika, i n Verhandl unqen des Deutschen Kol clni al konqresses

1905, p. 963.
124. dePãz , Ces ar: Di e Entw'ì q(!ru

[.les tk ú s te S ii cl anrF- [r'k as ]-f'ì-=ne-li
der de utschen Schiffahrt nach der

llarnburg, t-g4Zf[p. 9-8- ioO.
125. !bì_q, PP. 100- 102.
126. €c-k-ert, E1. ci !. , P. 964.

storische Untersucltung (Dlss
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sajl-ing ships o't the Hamburg fjr¡n P. t-aeisz had regular voyages to the

west coast, sailers also bejng used in the east coast tru,lu.127 Further,

in 1886 Adolp¡ 1..ìrsten founcjed the []anlburg-Pacific-Dampfschiffs-Linìe,

establish'ing a west coast l'ine ìn conrpetit'ion wit.h Kosmos, until the 1.tvo

companies merged jn Fel-rruary 1894.l28 It scarcely neecl bc-: sajcl that

these shipping 1ìnes becarne an'inrportant factor in the expansjon of

Germany's Scluth Amerì ca trade.

gffjc'ial German statistjcs for merchan'L shipping for the period 1873-1889

reveal that, whilst the volume of sh'ip¡ring entered and cleared in the

tracle wìth all South /\nlerica underuent a series of rises ancl falls, the

overal I res ul t rnias one of very deci decl progress . The clevel opment was

affected by Iocal South American conditions such as polìt''icaì unrest, the

oufbreak of disease'in various harbours and consequent quarantine

reasures, and periods of trade recess'ion, as weìì as by competit'ion frorr

tnglislr arrcl other sh'ipping l'ines ancl thei effects of industrial depression

in Europ.;129 but, as the fol I owì ng talLle clemonstral,es , these factors

could rrot prevent a very steady developnent. F'rom the table it appears

that by 1876 Gernran South American nBrchant shipp'ing lines were

recoverjng from the 1873 crash; in 1876 the total shipping entered and

cleared stood at 392,573 registered t.ons as compared wjth 264'936 the

previous ¡,g¿¡. Further, the depress'ion of 1BB2-1886 only affected thjs

serv'ice in 1885, and then only brìef'ly; in 1BB4 shìpping entered and

cleared totalled 710,959 registered tons, falling i:o 599,979 in 1885, and

rising the followìng year to 656,311 w'ith further increases jn each of

the fol'lowìng years. The figures also reflect the greater quantity ol'

cargo arrivjng from south Anlerica tha.n exported thence.

I27. 65; Neubauer, Paul: qqf \oi.q!Sg-Ei1f9-I llgyg. 9-o- lgiL¡S
, 1.857 *19C7 (Lei ¡rzì g:- hJI1li. Gruno'¡¡ Verl ag, 1907 ) .

728. ,Þ:-T43; Eckert,op.cit.,p.964.
I2g. The ef l"ects-õT I ocal condi ti ons are refãrred to i n , e. g. the 7th

edi t-ion of l-lapag-Lì oyd' s brochure lqlr¿¡g$1g.Len_ (undated) whì ch

contajns a report "lo0 Jahre sliclamerlkãrt'Ieltènkiisten D.ienst" '
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Table 2: German l4erchant Shi 1n ent.ered frc¡m and

c eare toa OU rlca,

Total entered
and cl eared
wi th cargo

Reg. l'ons

311,664
273,792
264,936
392,573
37?,?50
422,04t
415,948
403 ,89 5
458,045
547,536
629,804
7i0,959
599,979
656, 31 1

77 2,497
902,8L7

r,077,570

More d.irectìy to the point, however, they demonstrate the very steady

growth in German merchant shìpp'ing to ancl from South America, a growth

which accelerated in the latter stages of the period and more than

trebled the tonnage carried.

It is ev.ident that.by 1890 there were cogent reasons for an increased,

evcn urgent interest in South America. Trad'ing connections, at first

tenuous but later more direct and officìal1y supported by the

establishment of consulates and trade treaties, extended back for some

three hundred and fìfty years and appeared to iustify expectations of

further expansìon. As a destìnation for Gernlan emigration South America

stood in second place behind the United States of America, aìbeit a very

130. This table consìsts of
from stati stj cs suPPl i
Rei ch, Jgg. 1BB0-1891.

t.he totals of the relevant figures extracted

Cleared to
Sout.h Ameri ca
wi th cargo

Year
Entered from
South Anleri ca

wì th cargo

Reg. Tons

148,607
IIT,297
99,26?

I29,270
7.40 ,37 2.

I52,902
167 ,667
r97 ,378
204,443
?39,I87
277 ,305
307 ,466
271,94?
329,664
377 ,891
422,r23
506,129

1873
tB7 4
187 5
lB7 6
LB77
1878
1879
lBBO
1BB1
LBB2
1883
1BB4
18B5
1BB6
1887
lBBB
1BB9

Reg. Tons

163 ,05 7
161,895
165 ,67 4
263,303
23t,B7B
269 ,139
248,281
206,5I'l
253,60?
308,349
352,499
403,493
328,037
326,647
394,606
480,694
57r,441

ed in Stat istisches Jahrbuch für das Deutsche
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long way behind;131 and a growing and vìgorous pressure group saw it as

a nratter clf natjonal 'importance that the German sphere of commercial

jnfluence should be extended by d'irecting m'igrat'ion thence and preserving

its German character, especiaìly in Braz"il where conditions were nore

propì t.ious. German shi ppi ng l'ines , created for the South Anleri can trade ,

evidenced a healthy development, and German banks had commenced

operati ons in South America. l¡J'ith the expansì on of German

industrialisatjon the need for markets became urgent, and the threatened

wi thclravral of exi sti ng European and Ameri can markets beh'ind protectì on ist

tariffs made South America, blossorn'ing wìth the aid of strong infusjotls

of forei gn cap'i tal , an obvi ous fì el d forincreased acti vi ty. Thìs 'is

not to say that South Anlerican tracle had'in fact attained a promìnent

rankjng by 1890. 0f the countries irnport'ing into Gerntany in that year

Great Britain headed the officìal Reich stat'isticsl32 with 15 per cel1t,

followed by Austria-Hungary (14 per cent), Russ'ia (I2.7 per cent), the

U.S.A. (9-5 per cent), Beì9ìum (7.4 per cent), and the Netherlands (7'2

per cent) . The South American repub'l i cs came 'i n seventh pl ace wi th a

combìned 7.0 per cent. 0f German exports'in 1890 Great Britain took

20.7 per cent, the u.s.A. L2.2, Austria-l-lungary 10.3, the i\'letherlands 7.6,

France 6.8, Russ'ia 6.1, Swìtzerland 5.3, and Belgiurn 4'4 per cent' The

South American republics followed jn n'inth place with 3.9 per cent.

Trade passing through the free harbours and areas outside the Custonls

Union was not taken into account in these figures, and may have'improved

the export percentage for South America; 3.1 per cent of the Gernlan

export went to these ports, whilst only 0.5 per cent was ìmport'ed through

them. Further, the j nd'i rect trade through Great Bn'i tai n , Bel gì um

131 Thus between 1871 and 1BB0 93.45 per cent of the officially recorded

SgS,iSt emìgrants went t.cl the U.S.A., 3.51 per cent to Brazil and

O. Zá per ceñt to other^ South Arne¡ican states; Austral i a fol lowed

with 1.66 per" cent: Statistisch_es Jahrbuch fijr das Deutsche Re'ich.'

1BB2
I32. E. g.

, pp. 16-17.
i n Stati st'isches Jahrbuch für das Deutsche I{eich, 1892, p. 65.
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and Ho'lland was not jnc'lucled;133 ,r*ru i i; possible to do so, these

percentages for the South Anlerjcan trade would doubtless be a little

higher, and so also perhaps the relative pos'it.ìon. However, when a1ì

this is recogn'isecl the South Americall states were still lvell behjnd

Germany's main tradjng partners, standing serrenth on the Ijst of

import'ing countries and ninth on the Ijst of nlarkets for Gerntan exports.

Nevert,heless, South America's s'ignificance as a source of Gernany's

.inrport tra.de is obvious from these s'Latjstjcs, and they clo not tell the

whole story. As wi I I appear in a subsequettt chapter, 'in 1890

Argent'ina's graìn ìmport was still s1ìght., bt-tt that courrtr.y prov'ided

22 per cent of Germany's wool and 17.6 per cent of her salted hjdes;

Brazjl sLrppljed 44.7 per cent of the coffee, ?6'5 per cen'b of the drjed

hicies,23.3 per cent of the salted h'ides and 23.2 per cent of'the tobacco

Germany'imported, be'ing ìn fact the nta'in suppl'ier of imported coffee and

toSacco; whilst Chile suppljed Gernrany's njtrates and solne 70 pen cent

of the ìmpgrted sole leather. South Anlerica's sìgn'ificance was lry no

means confined to future expectatìons.

0f fi ci al recogni ti on of thi s hei ghtenr:d 'importance may be seen i n the

.increased nurnber of German consul ar off ici al s i n South Arnerica i n the

decacle or so before 1890. In January iBB[ Germany had 726 consular

officials, 'inclucling 55 consuls by profession. 0f tl"re consular

officials 417 were'in Europe; the second ìargest number, 164, was'in

Anlerica, of whonl 30 we-re in the U.S.A., 18 in l4ex-ico, and 59 'in South

Ann¡ica, includjng 18 in Brazil, B in Colombja, I in Chile,6 in

Argentina ancl 6 in Peru. 0f the 55 consuls by profession 3 were in

South America. By August 1890 the nunrber of consular officjals had

risen to 759,440 be'ing ìn Europe and 182 jn Anlerica. 0f t'he latter

ttre U.S.A. hacl 36, Mexi co 2!, and South Amerjca 71, jr¡clud'ing 22 in

133. Central verbancl Deuts cher Industri e1l er, An den l-lohen Rei chstag
?.4.1 . 189 5, p. 6 : BI1SA I Mün chen , ReP. lvlH I 1889 '
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Brazil, 13 in Ch'ile,9 jn Argentìna and 9 jn Colombia. The number of

consuls by profession had risen to BB, of whom T lvere in SouLh Anleri.u.134

Thus'in the perìod 1880-1890 the nunrber of consular o'Fficials in South

America 'increased by 12 and the number of consuls lty professjon by 4;

and, further, a greater proportjon of the total consular representat'ion

of the Reich v¡as thereby in Sout.h Amerjca in 1890 than was the case a

decade earl ier.

By 1890, when the German government passed into new hands attd Ger'lnan

polìcy in the following years became nrore expansion'ist'in its a'ims and

achievements, South Anlerica had assumed a measure of significance for

Germans whose varìed'interests were directed to that cont'inent. That

sign.ificance was varied. Inclustrjal'ists savr South America as a market

to be won, but were sometimes exasperated at South American tariffs which

they regarded as host'ile; agrarians were alarmed at the threat to their

'interests impììcit in the import of South American gra'in; and the

government was occas'i onal 1y embarras sed , at I eas t 'i n publ i c, by the

extravagent demands nlade by colonìal enthusiasts ancl Pan-Germans. llow

the German-South American commercial relationshìp developed'in the era of

|lJeltpolitik will be examjned in the chapters v¡hich follow.

134. Stat'istisch es Jahrbuch flir das Deutsche Reich,lBBl p.126 & 1891 P.114.
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CþIAPTER Tt^10

IIMI GRAT iON

The jntensjficatjon in t.he 1BB0s of p'ionagancia for tlle direction of

German ernigration to South Anrerìca and the grornrth of organisatjons for

the maìn tenance of overseas Deutschturn or Gcrrmanism have been referred to

in Chapten gne. Gernlan setLlers, stlch propaganda urged, shoulcl become

the channels through wh jch German cul'L.ure was to perrreate the Sot¡th

American cont'inet1t., secular nt'issionaries vlho t^lould effect a conulercial

or^ie¡tation towards the Re'ich, pioneers of a Greater Germany r^lh'ich would,

by the consequent accession of a wjdened sphere of trad'ing influence'

t¡iunrph r'n the irnpend'ing struggle for comnlerc'ial survival. llcpes that

South Arileri ca, sguthern Brazi 1^ 'in parti cul ar, woul d by thi s mearrs c'onle to

constitute some sorl of New Germany persjsl;ed until late'in the period

under cons'i derati on ; the Gernrarì governnlent tardÌ ìy adopted them and, a:;

wi I I subsequentìy appear, capì'ta1 lvas sacri f iced for thei r rea'l'isati on.

In a country ì acki ng col oni es of any conlmerci al s i gnì 't'i carrce the

achjevenlonts jn south Anlerica acquirecl exaggeratecl im¡lortance, and

advocates of di rect.ecl enli grat.i iln spoke as though the pr'es cri pt'ion for

tracle expa¡s i on coul d be reduced 'bo the s'inipl e forrnul a : send nlore

1
eml gl'ants.

Emigr,arrL:r there v¡ere'in abundance; Lhe troullle l^¡as t'liat most went tci the

wrong courrLry.. Since 1816, vrhen the first short ep'idernic of emigration

spread in the German states, German emìgrarrts had found their \,lay across

the A¡antic. The brief episode of L816-i817, which ended alniost as

soon aS it started, was occasioned by hunger and unemployntent and

resulted in some 20,000 leavìng for the Unitecl States.2 But the main

waves of emjgrat'ion cante'in the follol,ring years. In the 1840s and 1850s

sorne 876 ,000 crossecl the Atl ant j c to settl e 'in the Un'i ted States due to

1. Th'is is further discussed 'in Chapter Ei ght below'
?.. lllal ker, Mack: ge1lany -qnq the. [-nri,9I9l19[ -1BLq:]839-(Cambrìdge'

Mas s ach us e tts : Ila rv arã Ùnivè rs'iTi Þr;es!, 196-4]lÞ . B- 37'
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rìsìng pr-ices, food shortage, political unrest and social dislocation

brought on by ìnclustrialisatjon and ìand hungen urest of the Elbe' and

encouraged by the development of trans¡lort.3 In the 1860s and 1870s

canle a f urther urouu4 after the Ameri can C'ivi I lnJar; emi grat'ion hras

encouraged by the United Statesr Homestead Act and rising American

prospe¡ity, the German wars produced cotrscriptìon and the consequent w'ish

to evade jt, and the spread of inclustrialisat'ion continued to send German

rural families across the Atlantic.5 In the clecade before 1890

enr"igrati on once tnore rose sharply i some I ,500,000 Germans I eaving thei r

home so'i1.6 Em1grat'ion was a phenonenon to r,vhjch Germany had become

.increasì ngìy accustomecl; ancl the demand of the 1BB0s for i ts ut'i.li sati on

i¡ the rrational interest coincided wìth a sharp'increase jn numbers

emìgrat'ing. it also coincideä rv'ith a perìod of industrjal depress'ion

and wjth the nat'ionalist zeal which foìlowed the founding o't the Reich,

and in these circumstances advocates of directed emigration found 'it

intolerable that more than 90 per cent of Gernlan etnìgrants should be lost

to the Reich by settìement and ass'inrjlatjon'into the United States of

America.T propaganda for South America as an alternative destinatjon

was no new thing; now it was intensifìed.

Since the begìnning of the nineteenth century the ABC states, especìally

Brazjl and Chile, had become w'ide1y-pub'l'icìsed possib'ilities for German

emi grants. South Amerì can governnrents o seeki ng to recrui t mi grants , had

contributed to'the publicìty. The f-irst ep'isode was an 'inglorious

affair. In IB22 or 1.823 Major Georg Anton Schäffer appeared ìn Gernany

to recruit a foreìgn ìeg'ion and colonists for Pedro I of Brazil'

3. Ibid, Chapters II-III; Hamerow, Theoclor. gt
Gernran Unificat'ion 1B58-1871. Ideas and

Fïinceton Uni versì tt-trress ' 1969f lr' 5It
for numbers emigrating via llamburg and Bremen'

4. Hamerow, op._cjI
5. l,Jal ker, E1. cì t.
6. Statistisches J

pp. 52-53.
, p. 1B0ff.
áni^¡ucl"r für das Deutsche Reich for the approprìate

years.
7. See pp. 26-27 above.
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schäf fer"'s h,ork bei ng supp'lemented by the efforLs of the Frankfurt

physìcian Dr. Cretzschmar. The Brazifian govertrment offered free

paSSage, free 1anct, animals ancl implenients and'f'.inancial assistance and

freedom from taxation forten years on conciit'ion that the imtnigrant

cont j nued to vror[< the hol d'i rrç¡ foLbcn years ; the provi sÍ on requì r'ino

mìììtary service tÀ/as not always marle clear by schãffer' The offer had

cone attractions for the poor and unetnployed as also for governnen1's

w.ish.irrg t.o dìspose of them" Between 1823 and 1830 sonle seven to ten

thousancl left for tsrazi'1, sone comìng from the proorhouses and prìsons of

Mecklenburg-schrve'r'n.B As late as'ühe ear1y 1850s a Thu.ingian town

sent.its poor to llamburg where the Braziljan corrsul arranged for the'ir

tr.¿ins¡rort to Brazil at tl're cost of the landowners to whoni they tr'ere

contracted.9 I¡ 1838, after the Schäffer episode was closed' tlre

conlmerc'ial house of Del rue in Dunki rl< was comtni ssi oned by the Brazi I i an

governntent to gain migrants and operated rvith sOrle success 'in the Ger'nran

states ; i bs e'l'forts were suppl enlentecl by Brazì 1 i an reprresent'at-ives i n

turo¡re wit.h offe:rs of free passage to Rio de Janeiro, in response to

v¡hich some two thousancl Germans lefu'10 In 1839 t'he governnent of

pernanlbuco j n northe rn llraz j I a.r'ranged the trans port of 195 Gernlan

artisans for the construct'ion of public bu'iìdìngs, roads and brìdges;

son:e took the'ir f anri I ìes arrd most remained in Brazi I .1i In the 1840s

the ßrazilian consul-general'in Pruss'ia Johann Jacob Sturz-, h'irnself the

B. llel l , 9p.-c-ll. , pp. 37-!f^'; 
-l'Jalker, .op-'-cil' :, pp: 3BlI:

9" l,{alker, op..ii"i'0,_ 179' The promiet-.T.the Braz'ilian governnrent

were not ul*uvi'tüìlv kept, unä u'o Braz'ilian grygg¡1e svslem of the

lB40s and fg6ói, *t .iuL,y'tñe nrjgr'ant was contnäôte<i-to ',r'ork off his

debts 'bo the coffee planter rvho b
vi rtual serfdom unti I he had done

RescriPt. in 1854 the Brazi I i an

sìtuatìon by establishìng settlenr
such as B.ìumenau and Dona F.rancjsca were thus P9llj919: Somethìng

l'ike system was re-i ntroduced 'in 1886-1889:

llelI, . ËZ-SS; Brunn, DgtllÞçllland uncl lle¿rqfltçn p' B"

10. Wal ke PP' 97ff'
11.Seerii+z.1962..p.l24ofaBrazìlianstr"rdyonth'is

ã[isoO.. The re-ùTevrãr^, Anyda l4archant ' comnlents that such orì gi nal

research v¿as stì I I too rare ìn Brazi I i an hi stori cal studi es '
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son of a Bavapian o'l'fi ci al , produced nLlnlerous books and arti cl es c¡n the

attractjons of southern Brazil and the value of German settlement there;

hìs pub'licìty was also ass'isted by the Braz.ilian Envoy at tlre Berlin

court Vjscount d'Abrantes"12 The Argent.ìne government sinlilarly sought

to recruìt immigrants in Germany, appoint.ing in the 1820s Karl l-lejne, a

German from l,{ainz, as immi grati un ugunt.13 By the 1BB0s Argentine

efforts to attract m'igrants were well known in Germany.14 The Chilean

government was sinrilarly involved; from iBB2 the Chilean Min'istry of

Fore'i gn Re1 at'i ons , Worsh'i p and Col on j s ati on had a General Agen cy o't

Colonisation in Europe whìch gave Chile good publ'icity'in Gu.,nuny.15

The propaganda dicl not emanate solely fronl South Anrerjcan govertrments and

Gennans in the'in enrploy. Gernany's corìnections with South Amerjca

exte¡ded back to the sixteenth century,*ârd as those connectiolls were

strengtlrened fronl the 1800s the public'ity grew. In the 1820s the south

German liberal von Gagern knel of books recommendìng Brazil and in 1826

considered having his son sent there to investigate the possibiììty of

Gerntan setil.m.ntr.16 The 1840s and i850s saw a floocl of propagancla.

In 1846 the enljnent Gött'ingen professor of geography Johann Eduard t^lappäus

publ ì shed hi s Deg!¡s¡e Auswanclerung und Kol oni sat'ion. (Gernan Em j grat'ion

and Colonìsation) jn wh'ich the potential of Chile and south Brazil was

pra'ised; his work was assisted and furthered by enthLts'iasts such as the

travel I er and em'igratì on publ'ic'ist Traugott Bronlme and the physi ci an

Hermann Bl umenau. 
17 In the same year L^lappäus al so eclj ted and publ ì shed

a lengt.hy plea for the La Plata dìstrict written by the ArgentÍne

statesman Domìngo Sarmìento. 18 Bernhard Ph'i I ì ppi . a Prussì an merchant

ma¡ine off icer who pioneerecl German emigratìon to Ch'ile and whom t.he

12. Schramm, oL.c'it., p. 287; l,Jalker' 9P-.-Çll:1 pp. 119-120'
13. Lütge, Ho-f'flnlann and Kõrner, -qg.qI. , P. 116.
14. See p. 15
15. Yourrg , Geo

184 9- 19 14

above.
rge F. t^t. : Gefma.rt l¡1fg¡q_lig-.11 _qrlg _c!þrygljjl_ in -Qlilq
(Diss.: Unlverslty-oF ehicago, 1969) p. 4.

16
L7
1B

hla I l,.er,
Sch ramm

op.. cì t. ,

, op"cit. ,
op. c'i t. ,

p. 104.
p. ?.87 .

hlal ker, p. 119.
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ChiIean çJoverntrent sent to Genrany as off Îcial colonjsation agetrl. r,vlren

news of the lB4B rs1,01utiorr reached Chile,l9 prblished a series o'f,

arti cl es 'in nopbh and r¡¡estern Gernarry in 1850 and 1851" Val dj v'ia, t¡yote

ph'i ì i ppi , had more to offer than di d the Un j teld Sta'i.es ; the c'linlatr-' vras

better ancl" nìore ìmpclrtantìy,"it was eas'ier for Gernlans to settle there

because they cou'ld 'bhe more eas i 1y retai n thei r Gervnatr i clenti ty .20

Phil jppj's publicìty canrpaign was bacited u¡i by other literature; for

instance by wrìtìngs from Dr. Aqulnas [ìeìd, a Gernlan resident in Chjle,

which were pubtìsherl 'in 1848 in the Stuttgart nevúspaper' -8g:- 4$1Ud.21

Publ'icat.ions from about this tinre includeld printed hancibooks for would-be

emìgrants, sorne of vlhich were written by Traugcltt Bromnte.22 Publ ici ty

for the AUC states was not cotrfìned to the printed word; Various

e¡lj!,ration agerrcies and crganisations were established, the most hr!Jhli¡-

orgarì'isecl be'ing r,he llanlburg Kolonìsat'ionsvev'ein of 1849.23 lr{oreover,

thc grol'ing German bus'iness contacts with the ABC states produced

'increased fan1l'iar'ity with the s'ituation there; the more Gernlans went to

the ABC states, e'ither temporarÌ'ly as cl erks , teachers , scienti sts or

ships' crews, or permanently as merchants, busitless mell or settlers, the

I es s re.motc Sout.h Anler j ca be came. Improved trans port had the s anle

effect. In the ]B20s t,he voyage front Gernrany to Br^azil took ten *urkr,24

irr the 1840s up to seventeen weel<s sai'ling fronl Hamburg to Chile around

ttì
Cape Horn;r) in the 1850s, with the advent of the steanlshìp, aclvert'isers

were alreacly claiming the possìbiljty c¡f leaving Bremen on'the first of

January and be'ing at \^/ork on a Wisconsin farm on the f irst of Februa ty,26

ancl the voyage to the Atlantic states of South America would only have

p. 83.19. Young, ep.cìt-.,
20. Ibid, p. IA2.
2I. Ibid, p. 88.
22" Idálle !^ , o p . cì t. ,

"extraordi nar''i1y
23. See p. 14 above.

p. I07 regards Bro¡nme's emigrants' handbocks as

successful ",

24. Hell, op..cjt., pp. 40f "

25. Young, __op.c1-!..., p. 66
?6. Walker, og..l!, p. 160.
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taken a few days nore. German sh'ipping lines, specially created for the

South Anlerìcan routes s'ince the 1870s,27 ,losed the distance between the

two cont.inents. By the 1BB0s, when the various organisatìons mentioned

in Chapter gne were in operation and propaganda for em'igration to Brazil

in particular vyas more wìdespread, South Anlerica was nearer in t'ime and

cul tural I i nks w'ith the homel and wene be'ing forged '

By 1892 em1grat'ion from Gernrany was dt^r'indìing and the settlements in the

ABC states had assumed the charact'istics which remained nlore or less

definitive until 19i4. The nature of these settlements will be

considered short]y; since, however, the numbers involved vitally affected

German attitudes concerning commercial relations with the three republics

the statistics of the migratory movement to the three countries must be

cons i dered.

Qffjcial German statistics, sumna¡ised in Ïabl* 3,28 give a rough'

approxirnation which is Iess unrefiable than that g'iven by South American

immi grat'i on stati sti cs.

Table 3: 0ff ici al German Stati st'ics for Emi rati on

to enr na raz e

Pe ri od to Argent'ina to Braz'i I to Ch'i I e

1837-ltì60
1861- 1870
187 1- 1880
1BB 1- I 890
1891 - 1900
1901-1910
1911- 1914

1

I
6
4
3

)

,
t

,
)

458
73?
542
369
406
611
634

lg ,307
13 ,391
20,904
18,792
L2,459
3,985

805

3,335
757
989

2,67r
2,092

I ack'ing
ì acki ng

The German figures prior to 1890 were certainìy too low s'ince the

dest.ination of Germans emjgrating through French and other ports was not

known; 'in Some years these numbers were qu'ite cons j derable'

?7. See pp. 34-36 above.
2g. Sunlmärised from official German statistics as gi ven 'in Ferenczi ,

gg. c'it. , pP. 24I f f ., 691f f .
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124,000 Gernrans emigrat'ing to a1ì destinat:ions througlr French ports in

1854, 10,900 ìn 1880, 10,000 'in 1881, and less in o1;hel^ y.u.r"29 After

1890, vlhen Germarr statjst'ics were Iess jnconrplete, their account of

rrunilrers goi ng to the 'indi v'idual South Anlerican repubf ics was sti I I not

comp'lete ly u..r.ut.. 30 Neverl.he'less , as a tlri ti sh Boarcl of 'l-racle

Menlclrandunr poinLed ou'L alLout 1904, the figures for Gerntan emigratÌon

representecl the novement of Germans for settlenlent in foreign coutrtrì.r;31

they were not'inf]atecl, as the Souttr Arrer.ican figures clearìy l^iere' by

the'inclusjon of other than genujtre rnjgran'i:s. Especìaììy in the last

decade or so the Arge"ntj ne and Braz'i I i an sta't j stj cs for Gernian

ínrnrìgratìon \^/ere grossly exaggeraùed. Ëront the foliolvirig table jn wh-ich

Argentine and German figures are cclmparecl, ìt appears that from about

1,900 Argent'ine s tatj s L'ics exceeded t.hei r Gernlan counterpart by an avcragÉ)

of i.,852 per annum. This is due to a nunlber of reasons.

rison of German and Arqe n1;i ne Mi qrati on Statj sti cs
32'la.ble 4.: A Compa

Peri od

Gernran Inrn'igrati on

to Argent'ina,
f ronl Ge rlnan

fì gures

Ge rman I nrnt'i ç¡rati on
'into Argent j na,
from Argentine

fi gures

458
73?

r,542
8,369
6,405
4 ,61,7
3,634

240
1,298
3 ,819

14,184
8,693

1g ,304
14,B68

1837 1860
1861* 1.870
187 1- 1BB0
i8tìi-1890
1tì91-1900
l90l- 1910
191r-1914

nunlbers emigrat'ing through French
th Ameri ca , possi bly rnaì n ly to [Jrazi ] '
nsul ìn Le l{avre, on'lY verY few of
l-lavre to Buenos Ai res were Ge rnans:

es K.önì g1 . Hauses und des i{ußere

13. 1. 18 57 , BHSA Mün ch en i i , Rep . MA. 6167 I '
30. See chapter by Dr. F. Burgdörfer of the Gerrnan Stati sti cal Offi ce 'in

l,li I I cox, l^lal tär F. (ecl. ) , lflgfryiigu| lliq.Bi=i gl-f' Ig"l-.^It-
tltg¡géI.tj rrr-:. ( Nàr,r Yó rkl--tlätl-onaT-Eureau õ1-Ëõonorrri c Rc'searc:h' In c.,
193Tf. -imd-¡rfàr says (p. 339).that, due. to utrcertajnty, marry

Gernrán erni giants n''e.u1y iäve thái r des ti nati on as " South Ameri ca" .

Further, fronl 1903 German migrat'ion statist'ics no longer. !ìngled ottt
Chilc-., ém1grat'iorr to that country being'included in the "Other South

Amer'-ican Countri es " col umn.

31. Brit. Parl" Papers 1905. LXXXIV. p. 216.

32. eolrrpilã,i-Troin figures in Ferencz'i , 9P_.ci,L., pp. ?4lff ., 2611f .
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The Arge¡tjne stat'isti cs i ncl ucled as ìnrm'igrants arrj val s trave'll inç1

steerage and seco¡d class, lÍany of v¡honl were not migrantr;33 fttrther, ìt

can be assunrecl that Argenti ne mì grat'iorr stati st'ics fol I owed the practì ce

of that country's tracle accounting and regarded as Gernlan alI who arrived

in Germal ships fronl Germon po.t,.34 Moreover there are stat'istìcal

grounds for believing that the Argentine figures included, especiaì1y

from 1903, Seasonal workers who ulere not genuine imnrigrants'35 A

comparison of Braziljan ancl German figures reveals the same prol:lem, as

the f ol 'l 
owi ng tab I e demons trates .

33. fti I I er , Georg : E i nwan de run und ti nwartcierun olitik .in

ln, IÜ( Di ss. , Frj edri c VCTS I tzu r
Arse!-ti-nis!.p. 1.e ms- L a 9

34. Unti I lB94 the A rgen'Li ne governntetrt g ranted subs'idised Passages at
German po rts to attract northern EttroPean ì mnr'ì g rants ; F ren ch , German ,

Spanì sh, Italìan and other steamship cotrpanies recei ved s ubs tarrti al

paymetrts front the Argentìne government for carry ìng subs'idi sed

rmmrg ran ts : Bri t. Parl . lgpqr-s-ration s

1892. LXXIX.PP.3 75,39i; 1895. CII.
p

A

3i. Arger, ri ne i-nrrni-g tati s tì r::; p uL.'Iishcd in Statìstical
bstracts 'in Brit. Parl lqle_p I abel Gernlan 'imnrigi"ants as "d'irect bY

sea frorn Germãñfr, ãT-Tea st sugg est'ing the possì bì I ì ty thaL Argentine
statistìcs included some of the 'imm'i grants of other nat" j onal i t'j es who

were carried in German shìPPing.
35. See chapter by A.ìeiandro t3unge-and Carlos Mata in l'lillcox' 99'-q'r!-''

p. i50 re the "¡loãting immigration" of. "birds of passaçle", European

ìabourers w¡cl went t.o Ãrgentina in 0ctober, Noventber or December,

avaì l'ing thenrsel ves of tñe rj d'icul ouìy cheap price s of fered by steam-

ir,ip.oñpanìes in competìtion with each other' r'vorked the crops and

returnecl'honle in l,fay and June. Ferenczi, o-p.c-it:, P' 544 gìves the
Argent'ine stat'istici for German enl-igration-Trõm-l.gS7; between 1857

arrd 1914 these tot.al 36,412, r^ihj lst the dr'fference between Gerrnan and

Argentine f igures for German emjgraL'ion_to Argentina ]1 the sanle

puñio¿. totali ¡O,OO4. It is a retnarl<ab1y close fit which perhaps

ããnnot be pushed tgo far but whìch nevertheless sugslests, ihat the
nigántin" figures have been 'inflated by the inclusion of seasonal
woikers or oihers lvho were not genu'ine jmmigrants and returned honte

to Germany shortly after thejr arrival"
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36
lable 5: A ConlParìson o'f' Germatr attcl Brazil'ian I'liq rat'i on S t.ati s t-ì cs

Peri od

Ge rman [nrì grat'i on
to Brazì1, and

perrcen't age of to'i:al
Irriì gratì on , f rom
Gernlan fì ç¡ures

Gernlan Imm i grati on
'itrto Brazi'l , and

percentage of total
Imrl'i grat'ion , f'rom
Brazi l'ian f'i gures

1890-1895
189 6- i9 C0

1901 - 1905
1906 - 19 10
19i1- 19i4

Tota I

1.2 ,5 58
4 ,018
2,590
1,395

805

2. 1

?
B

1

0

)J
1

1

t.

14,
Je
Jt

14,

028
273
i09
4?4
799

1. 33
0. 69
1.08
3. 58
3. 4320 t

21,366 55 ,63 3

Frorn 1907, when ßrazil'ian statistics rdere compìlcC indepenclen 81y,37

Lìraz-il'ian figures were far in excess of Germatr. In the period 1906-1914

the Brazjl'ian statistics clainred an average of 3,6Éì9 Gernlan ìmm1grants

more peì^ a.nnutn that the Germatl emigral.'ion stat'istics shovled. The

Braziljan figures were clear'ly inflated by the inclus'ion of those otlter

tharr genu jne imrl'igrants ; there are oncÊ! more grounds for be'lieving that

seasonal worl<ers v,rere 'incl uded. 38 The tier'nlan em'i grati on f i gures are

36. Stat fljr cl¿s Deub.sche Rei-ql Jgg. 1903-1915;
Feïe z,lTff-. ;-55õ:55l;7-oo:70t.

37. Untj 'igLrres were compiled frorn European emìgratìott
data: Ferernczi , qp-. cì t. , P' 548.

38. S.ince the abolition of slavery the¡ coffoe state S.ïo Paulo had facecl ô

labour shortage. In 1909 the ßrìtish V'ice-Con.';ul at Santos reporl,ed
on state goveinnent ne¿rsures to att.ract i mnri grants [or the coff ee

ve propagancla catltpa"ign ì n Iuropc and
n 1.909 12,5?"?" of the 38,238 steerage
to: cðriìe b.)/ f'ree passaqe; jrl t.ht'
n üs left the state bY sea: Br-it.

lqf1" lqp:ilf 1910. XCVI. p. 505. Complete statj stj cs for GerÍii¿iñ-

emlgraTi-ðî.T=rorn eithel^ Brazi'l or the soutlrern Brazilìan sbates are not
to ñand; buL available figures shol^r that b¡r 1907, if not earlier,
German ómigrati on fronl säo Pauì o roughtl)' nlatched Gernlan i rnmì gratìon
in'Lo that st.¿rte. The fìgures aplear jn Ferenczi , op. cit. , P. 555 (']o
fìgures appear under thr: heading "Gernran" until_1901) olq.9f:*:^lg.Ll-.
pafiers i9i0. XCVi. p. SI7; 19L2.-1:3" XCIV. pp. 458, 493-49+; 1913"

LXÏX. p.?6I. Gerntens emìgratÍng b.y sea fronr São Paulo'in each of the

.yeans îrom 1904 to 191i were 527, ro16, I,?-I7, I,I74, 676, 993, [J68,
'bSO. A tobal of 6,90/ Germans left thìs one state alone in th'is
period; thi s f i gure repretsents one -f ifth of the dìscrepancy be.tvreen

the Gernlan ancl the Brazjlian f igures. In 1893 the Brr'tish Consul

Walter Lyalì ccmmented on the eñdless procession of Europeans arrivìng
in this !tate, urorkìng for a short period, and then returning honte:

Bri r. pqd . P_á-pe_fS 18ö3-94. XCi I " p. 57 4. A{: the ti nre he excepted
Gäñmansfliom"ïüãn 

- 
"b'ir'cls of passage" ; but the f i gures f rom I ater

years s uglles t th at Ge rmans j o i ned the end'l es s proces s'i on and we re

counted jn Brazilian statistics as .imm'igrants.
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more realistic than their South Amerìcan counterparts and, wh'iìst they

certainly contain 'inaccuracies, they are acceptable as a rough wotking

basis.

Ac'cording to the German statistics, by 1890 over 72,000 Germans had

em'igrated to Brazil, over 11,000 to Argentina and in excess of 7,000 to

Chile. 0f the three repubì'ics Brazil thus appeared the most promising

for the type of commerci al strategy preached by the advocates of di rected

emìgration. Brazil's greater promise, moreover, d'id not solely rest on

the nunlerìcal superiorìty of its German population, important as it was.

The settlements jn Brazil developed to a ìarge degree jn the desired

manner; as c'ìosed German agricultur"al "colon'ies" with Gernlan schools,

churches, associations and newspapers which preserved the German

characteri st'ics of the settl ers. Superf ì cì a1ì.y the New Gerntany dream

appeared to be material i s.ing a'lthough , as w j I I shortìy appear' 'it never

lost ìts.illusory quaì'ities. The set.tlements in Chile were simìlar

al though thei r numeri cal i nfeni ori ty to the Brazì I i an counterpart I i nl'i ted

thei¡importance. Argent'ina, b¡r contrast, did not confornl to the

pattern. The nature of these settlements and their implications for

Germany' s trade rel ationshi ps w'ith the three republ i cs warrant f urther

exanti nat'i on

Between 1825 anct 1B2B Gernlan settlements in southern Braz'il had already

been estat¡lished by the Brazilian Colonial Ministry;39 und as migrat'ion

statis.bics have denlonstrated it was to the south of Brazil that most

German colonising activ'ity rvas directed, the climate and l'iv'ing

condit-ions in general being more favourable for northern Europeans.

Shortly afte¡its format'ion jn 1849 the llanrburg Colonisation Society

acquired land 'in tlre provìnce of Santa catharina from the

prince cle Joinvjlle and formed a colony wh.ich was named Dona Francisca

39. S ch ramm, oL._cì !. , P. 2BB.
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in honour of h'is wjfe; the fir.s'b tovln in the cc-lony was nanled Joinville.

Abou t. the sanre ti rne the col on-v of Bl urnenau was establ i shed.40 It was

aroLlncl st¡ch sebtlenlents that. nrost Ger¡nan'immìgrants concentrat,ed; "the

great part of these Gernian ccllon'ists", wrote the American journal jst

Frecleri ck ¡¡. coburn i n I ater years , " take up agrì cul tural pursu'its" .41

6¡rers were artìsans; arrrl many of t.he women went. into domesti c service.42

¡r4ost, as 1¡alker wrote of the emigrants of 1830-1845, were lolet'rn'idclle-

cl ass peopì e - srnal I holciers who cul ti va'i;ed some I arld back hottts,

.indepenclen'l- shopl<eepers and arti sans , peopl e who rel j ed on the'i r ouln

skjlls and wishecl 't,o do so in 'b,he future anc! who had owned property wh'ich

could be turned to cash with lvh'ich to establ'ish therrs.luur.43 In the

course of time many marpied into loca1 fani'ilies, changed their names to

the Portuguese equi val ent arrd \^/ere ass jrn'i I ated 'into the llraz j I j an

conrmunity. Consul Goes was later to refer to those who had left Gernlany

to etscape f rotl Soìlle "dark spot irl thei r paSt" , Such as evas-ion of

nriIitary serv'ice; and he founcl the discrepancy t¡etlveen the nunlber of

Germans whose nanles were on the consul ar rol I s and the nunlt:er of knotvn

Germans 'in the conlmunity evidence of a wridespread w'illingness to forego

Ge¡na.n ci ti zenshi p.44 Consequently est.ìmates concern'ing the nutnber of

Gernlans or r¿heir clescendants res'ident.in Braziì by about 1890 represcnt

ìi ttle. ììtore than enl'ightened guesslork. The 44 ,087 "Na1-j crnal s of the

40. Schranlm, P.t. : Hermann Blumenau, cler Grijnder der Siedlungskolonie
Blurnenau. Seìne Anfänge in Brasjlìen nach Br-iefen an se'ine Fanlilie

rieclared thejr ìnteniìon of not changing theír'
Art.icle 69, reporled ìn !r.]|.-L. .ry]" P--apers 1892

d'id not make silcn a decl arati on;__toñ-ã-mîgrarrt
country, wi th rro i ntent'ion of returtl'ing to hì s
obv'ioui ìnrlucements to assim'ilatjon proved too

T rans cri r r7 "12.190?.

Under the Braz'i'ìi an
'in Brazil even of, a

irr Brazìl in the
; s o tclo t'le re
BB9, or tvho had real
11, unless theY
nat.ionality:
" XCV. p. I47 . lolanY

settlìng in the
former honisi and, the
aì l uri ng.
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Gerntan Enpire" resjdent in Brazil'in Re'ich statist.ics for 1BB4 is clearly

less than the full number s'ince i'b represents only those wlio retained

Gernlan c.it'izenship.45 The ofterr-quoted figure for 0erlrans res'ictent in

sou'thern Brazil about the turn of the century was 350,000-200'000 in

Rio Gracle clo Sul , 100,000 'in Santa Catharina, 50,000 jn Paranâ.46 Such

an est'imate amounts tcl little nrore than an attempt to quantify what

experience nlade oh¡v'ìclus, namely thab large numbers of Germans were

concentrated'in the three sout.hern Brazi-lian stabes and that their

proportion of the popuì at'ion of those states uras consequently nruch hì gher

than was the Gernlan proportion of the total pclpulatjon of Brazil "

The decl.ine 'in Gerrnan enri grati on 'bo Brazi I frorn about 1890 shotnrn 'irr the

Germarr statistics is confirnred"by contentporary report. The Brit'ish Vìce-

Consul Archer of Port Alegre found it noteworthy 'in 1t191 that Gertnans 
'

fo¡me11y the pri ncì paì i nrni gran'Ls to that state, occupied only fourth

pl ace and rvere far outnunrbered b.y ltal j un, .47 The creati on j n 1897 by

Norddeuts cher Ll0yd o the Hanù urg--Südameri kan'i s che Danlpfs chi ffahrts-

Gesellschaf,t and a nuntrer of export fir¡ns of the llanseat.ic Colonisation

Socìety, as'legal successor to the t'lanrburg Ccllr¡n'isation Soc'iety of 1849,

45. That is, f
si nlil ar en
see St.ati s

irst generation Germans born in the t{ejch. Further, if a

try fõr 1905 be any guìde, it is an estìnrated figurer only:
t'í-sches Jahrbuch fijr das Deutsche Reich 1BB5' p. 17;

1906 , pp.
46, Jannas ch , Robert: Die praktischetl Atrfgaben der deutschen

Austvanderungspof iti l<; Me¡'er, Herrnrann: Die deutsche Auswan de rLrtt g

nach Süclatnerì ka, besounders n ach Si.jclbrasjl'ien: both jn VerhandlLtnç1

des De u ùs chen Kol onr' a'l kon resses I90? (Berf in: Reimer, 1903),

47 . Bri t. Parl . 1892. LXXXI . p.
a ç;ts , of)

402 .--F=rom about 1908, however,
cìt., p. 1728.pp 58Bff. , 639 ea 5U

-figureî*Tõr ate of Ri o Grande do Sul showed the sanle climb in
German i mmì g rati on as d.id Brazj l'ian fi gures i n general , doubtl ess For

the s anl: reas otts : ibìd. t892. LXXXI. p. 385; 1894. L.XXXV. pp. 2ti8,

!qp-er-t
the S i,

273;1895. CII. p.-93t 1895. XCVI. p. 529;1898. XCIV. PPr 360-362;
1890. XCVIII. pp.36Z-368;1897. LXXXIX. p.396;1900. XCIL pp.332-
333; 1901. LXXXï. p. 315; 1902. CV. p. 516; i903. LXXVI . pFr: _468-470;
1904. xcvii. p. 300;1905. LXXXVII. p. 467;1910. xcvl. p. 5?7;
1914. LXXXIX. p.794.
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made no appreci able cl'i'Fference.48 In lgOZ Dr. Herrmann lleyer tol cl the

Gepnan Colon'ial Congress that euligratìon t.o tlre newly-acquÍred colorlies

j n Sa¡ta Cathar.ì na \{as not very great ancl that many of those l'rho tr'ent

returned to Germany;49 in fact on'ly two or three hunclrecl per annurl þJcre

settled. Commancler Behnke of S.M.S. "Falke" \^/aS sìmi'larly unimpressed

after hjs v-isit to south Brazjl in September 1904; the [1ansa Soc'ie'ty had

attracted very few G,-.",nur,r.50 Shortly be'foi'e the lì f,ting of the

von der Heyclt Rcscript; in 1896*97 the German Mjnìster Dr. Richard Krauel

toured the Stabes of Paranâ and santa catharina, and on his return

reporte<1 rv'idespread regret at the dn'indl'ing Gerntan migratìon to Bra.zil.

The Kai ser contmentecl i n t.he marg'in "That must be put i n lnotf on as soon as

possì ble!" , acld'ing at bhe foot o.F tlie repot t; "Very sat'is;factory. Ì^Jays

nlust now be found as soo¡ as pôssible for t;he arrangenlent of inmìgratiott

,' 51
as well as for other nledns to streng t.h en De u ts c.h t um the re . But no

inrperi al wi sh to incre¿rse the German popu'labi on of south Brazi I coul d

alter the. fact of clw'indling German ernìgratìon nor the pneference of, niost

em.igrarrts for the Unitecl States of Amcrica" The German governnletrt nlade

a cautious attempt to nteet the Kaiser's wish, aìthough 'it was fu'l1y alvare

that any offi ci al governnlent po'li cy of di rcctecl errigrati on to southern

Braz-i 1 cogl cl arouse fears that. Germany \^/as pl ayì ng a poì i t'i cal ganre i n

Brazi'l .52- Amongst the I.stì mates for the Gerrna.n timpi re for 1898--1899

48. For the socìety see Brunn, .De-:ul.schland und prç{!_q1 p. 155ff . It
was create,l coirsequent on tïie -r"aîsîirÇ-oF-thê-von -ðeñ lleydt Rescri pt,
wi th a nonr.i.nal capì t.a1 of 1. I m j I I'ion nrarks. In 1899 the Soci e l-y

a¿vert'isecl in 500' nct1spapers ancl 3,500 bnc¡chures; the resul t was 331

settlers. In 1907 the llansa co'lon'ies had i610 people, of whotr only
496 were from Germany. 'lhe'invested capìtal was lost.

49. Vq¡hqlcl.iunsren cles nqf1r-fg¡gl- I:qJ.q11-È.1-ko!-U"..ssqs -U9?' pp' 588-90'
639, 655.

50. l4-ilìtary-Poljtical Repor't, 'irr Llrasjlien 1.33 PA Bonn.

b1. Krauel to Hohenlohe 6"i0.i895 with the Ka'iser's comnlents, Brasjl'icrn
I.Zl p^ Bonn. Krauel, who was in 1890 first Director of the Gernian

Colon'ial 0ffice arrcl vrhose tour of south Brazi I was part of the
campaign to have the von cler t.leydt Rescrìpt ì'ifted, almost certa'in1y
Áxabgeiatecl the "wjclÉ:spreac[ regret" at d'¡rindl'ing German_jmm'igra.tiotr.

SZ. Th'i;- js obvious frorn ti're Forei gn 0ffl ce letter to Kr auel of 20.4.1895
un¿ nis rep'ly concerníng the làtter's proposed toL¡r of south Brazi'l :

Krauel to Ho'hen'lohe 29"5.14gS, Bras'ìlien I.27 PA Bonn. As will
appear bel o'¡¡ such fears \,vere aroused.
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appearecl the sum of betlveen fl,l,000 and fl,1,50C in the Fore'ign O'f,fìce

Buclget for the sendirrg of experts to examjne the distnicts, especia'11¡r

south Braz'i1, proposed for the settlenent of emigrants and Lo advise

enìgrants on the conditions in their proposecl new homelun,l.53 In April

1902 the governrnent went further. At the instigation o'l'the Fore'ign

gffice, ancl heavi'ly subsidjsed by thr: Gernlan government, the Colonial

Soc1ety established a Central Information Bureau for tmigrattts, under the

'leaclership of the former Consul-General from Porto Alegre; the Burcau

placed southern Bnazil at the top of its pr^iorjeties for prospective

German emigrants. The Bureau was under the supe)^vision o't the Reich

Chancellor and guided by direct'ives from the Foreign Office which,

however, l<ept'in the backgrouncl to avoid suspicion of managing emigration

for i mperi al i st pr.poru, .54 But the nligrant streani of former years \^/ts

no Ionger there to be directed, and the senti-officjal Central Infornlation

IJureau servecl ljttl. PurPor..55

0n the foundat'ions laicl in Brazil by 1890 very l'ittle su¡rerstructure

arose; nevertheless the three southern Braziliarr states remained the

nlost Ger.nran-isecl area in South America, t',t'ith consequences for Gertnan

comnlerci al po'lì cy whi ch wi I I appear be'low-

German settletnetrts in Chile, lìke those in Braz'il, were in the main

concentrated ìn clist'incti ve'ly German d'istricts 'in the south of the

country. ,'wi th the exceptì on of a sma'll Engf ish col ony at

53. Pn!.
54. Hel I ,

The au
obvi ou

n VÉ] TS ZU

55. Bnunn, Deutschl
Ber"Iiiî;-1e66Tlp.
and und Bras'iììen,

r99-20r.
pp. i52-153 gì ves ev-idence of the

tlqrl . P¡pe-n lB9B. XCVÏ. P" 72.
op. äi t"T-p. 

-tZ9f 
f,. ; Brunn, Deu'bschl and und Brasi ll-qn p. 148.

TÏioi-õt the co¡iolan articles, r"eferred-on -ttp.-6BTr. below,
sly hacl access to th'is infcrrnat'ion. since iBB4 the Colonial

Socì ety h ad run an Informati on [Jltreau for s'imj I ar purposes :

Kl auß, Kl aus : Di e [Je uts che Kol on i al sellscha'Ît und die deuLsche
Kol oni al olitì ngen B9 SS " l'lTumf¡o t-¿T-' --S

(l

I i mi ted ef-fe ð-1lì venes s o't the Bureau. For the dearth of sett'lers i n

the Hanseati c Colonisatìon Soc'iety's new lands ìn Santa Catha.rina
se.e the 1909 report of the Br^'it'ish V'ice-Consul Chapì i n: Br j t. t'aLL.

!e!g_'J- 1910. XCVI. p. 491.
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Nuevo Imperìal ," r'e¡:orted the Briti:;h Consul-0enera1 l'layes Sacller.in

56
1.895,

'l anguage of othe.r count¡ies , than tngl ish col oni s bs. In th j s

ràipÀ..Ë, the Engf ish are general ly at a great d1sadvantage.

Gerrnan mass nl'igration to chìle comrnenced about 1846. Due to the effot ts

of the Chjlearr Society of l\griculture to further the country's

agricul.bural clevelopment by the attraction of agricultural settlers

Ch j le passecl a col oni s.rt'icn I aw on l\,lovelnber 18, 1845, wlr j c;l'r authori sed

the pres-ident to ass.ign land fcr the pirrpose and to ass'isL jmtrigrants

wìth the necessary tools, seecls and other effects, as well as to

rna-intain thenr for the f.irst year. lhe colon'ist, whose travel was to be

paid by the treasury, \^/as to Lre able to buy land cheaply and was to be

free front taxatìon.57 Due to the efforts of Bernhard Phì'lippi the

ch j lean governnìen'L recl'u j tecl some 4 ,000 Gertrans to settl e the almost

unoccupì ed areas of val d'i v'ia and chi I ôe.58 Yor:ng concl t¡,ted59 that

Gernlan agricu'ltural colonìsts, totaì lìng 5,608 between 1846 and 1902 and

forming 60 per cent of German immìgrants' calne in \{aves' In the period

1846- 1866 approx'inrately 3 ,500 settl ed i n Val d'i vi a and L1 anqu'ilt ue , 2 ,000

in the forrner and 1,500 in t.he latter. A further wave of m'igrants to

L'lanqu.ihue fo'llor,vecl -in the 1870s ancl .yet another to the newly-opened

Frontera in the 18B0s. l{h'ilst Llanquihue renlained larç¡e'ly an

agri cu'l t,ura'l settl ement Val d'i vi a devel oped contmerci al ly and i ndustri al ìy,

the Gerntans in that, clj sÙr'ict devel oping tanneries , breweries,

distìIleries and factories of various sorts" By 1908 Valdjvia was

reported to have a populatiotr of 20,000' rnostly German oi of German

56. Brit. Par^l . Papers 1897. LXXXIX. p" 58B'

57. Yoîng,-9"t2'-ç-f-Çl*p. 43ff ..

sB. \,oun!-tel-li--irrá [tory of Plriììppi: Þolh in his dissertation and in
the art.icle: guinur'âo Phil ippì', Ini Liat,or of German Colonizatiorr in

Chjle (]]A|i&, 51, 3, Ausust I971')"pp' 478-496'
59. vôuné,'91-l1ql tgliglq!.19!-, pp. 24-?-6, I47 , I49, I57 '
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descent, and to be linked conrmerciaì l.y with ìmportant tovrns jn the

'interior, such as 0sorno and La Unjon, which were also Gernlan

settl et.nt, . 
60

l'he ¡jgratjon of German coìonists, although not of industrial ulorkers, to

Chjle vìrtual.ly ended in 1889, w'ith a brief revjtral from LB95 to 1897

when about 460 Germans settled on the Grand Island of Chiloê; thereafter

Gerrnan agricul Lural sett'lenlent in Chi le ceased untì I after LJorld l,lar I.61

Moreover i n I ater years Gerntans were outnumbered by I tal'ians and

Span'i ards , as Ch'i I ean cens us f ì gures denlonstrate.

Ta.ble 6: Numbers of l'lore Numerous Euro ans Resident in62

e ln SeV0l^â ns u!; e arsI

Nat.'ional ì ty 1854 1865 187 5 18B5 189 5 1907

I tal i ans
Germans
tngl i sh
French
Spani ards

406
r,g?g
1 ,940
1 ,6 50

9L5

)J
2

2
1

980
6L9
97?
330
150

l.,926
4,033
4,109
3,I92
I,07 2

4,114
6,B0B
5 ,310
4,198
2 ,508

7

7

6
oo
ô()

797
560
o?oOJU

?66
t+94

13,023
I0 ,7'.¿4

9 ,854
9 ,800

l.B ,7 55

In 1BB5 Germans const'i'tuted the most numerous Europeans res'ident in Chj le,

wh1lst by 1895 thejr number was sunpassed by that of Spaniards, [:rench

ancl I'balians, ancl 'in 1907 Span'iarcls and Ital'ians cont-inued to outtrurnber

the German populat'ion. So far as German emìgration sbatistics vlere

concerned, f rom 1.903 Chi le tlas no I onger singl ed out as a separate

clesùjnation as nligrat'ion to that coutrtry hacl beconle ìnsìgnifica.nt; the

waves of German nrìgration receded, leavjng ìslands of German settlemenL

whi ch cont j nued to attrac t' a btent'ion i n trade t'eports .

It ís generaì1y recognised that, ìn contrast to BraziI, the first Gernlans

went to Argentìna not as co'lon'ists but as'braders; what is no'b usually

60. Rogens' report for 1908, -B--Lit. !ut]-.!¡pqff 1909. XCII. p. 763.
61. Young, _o!._ç_r_t_., pp. 172-I76.
62. Compilecl--fÏorn Young, gp_. cit. , pp. B-10. _ As Yotrnçl poirrts out, these

f igirres do not exactlji^-represent the volunle of inrnrigrat.ion sìnce
people such as teachars, clerks and business nlen would return hotne

after a more or 'less extetlded stay.
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ment.ionecl 'is tha'b only a felv hundreci vretnt 'in t.he 'Fj i^st years. From about

1810, that is at'[he conclus'ion of the colonial period jn Argent'ina'

Buenos Ai res was open to Er-rropeans who w'ished to engage 'in bus jness ,

inclustr.y or sotne craft; anci this policy was corrtinued by Presìdent

R.ivaclar,-ia on hìs accession to office in 1826. A felv Gernlan husiness men '

large.ly from thr: l.lanseatic ci t-ies, went to Buenos A'ires and jn I'825 the

f i rst off i c'i al representati ve of Pruss ì an trad j ng ì ttterests '

Johann Eschenburg, was sent t,o that city.63 lrlhen Rosas calne to powelin

Argentina at the encl of 1B2g tle dissolvecj the inrmìgration conlnlission, anc

s tate support for j nrnri grati o¡ enced f or the next iwen'by-f our y.ur, . 
64

It was not unt.il Rosas' fal'l jn 1852 that Germarr nlj gratì on to Argent'ina

cornntencc'd on an.y apprec'iable scal e.

Colon1sation ìn Argentìna began in the 1850s in the pr^ovinces oI Santa [:ê,

Buenos Aires, Entre Rios and, la'Ler, Cot^rìeirtes,65 when the Argentirre

goVernntent recognised the necess'ity to populate the pampas and to take

measure:s t.o enc0urage agricuìtrru.66 Durìng this period Genman

agr.icultural settlers were included in t.he numbers r\'ho imm'igrat"ed. In

lB54 , according to Voor,67 200 German fanli l'ies art j ved from I'Jijrttemberg

and llesse; they faced extrenre har dship, the seLtlenlent which they had

been prom.ised not coming into exjst.ence unt'il 1856 on the site of what

later became llsperanza in San ba Fi:. Even therr they had t.o lvait a ycar

for the f-irst .iron pl oughs f roln North America. The settl ement eventual 1y

developed, the first wheat frorn Santa Fê being shìpped front Rosario in

nach und cleutsche Ko.lon'isation63. Voss , Inlal 1;er: DeLtts che
in Südanrerika, mit. besotr

'i nbo cks
e sLid lì ch des

VCTSl tãï--Mar6[Y% -tq-?ry|.- TT .

AusvlantJeruit g

?e-r Börlit-kõìc:
I SS. , ft

64. tü1ge,-H-oifrnann, 
-K-oñnc,t; 9¡i.!l!.., p, llB'

65. Zimnrernlann , A" F. : The L añii Põf i îy o' Argenti na , lvj th Part'icul ar
Reference to bhe Coriquest oi'the Southcrn Parnpas (tiAl1R, XX\t. 1945)

pp.3-26.
66. bb¡*urz, Ernst and,Johan C. Te Velde: Jew'ish Agrìcultural Settlement

in Argeni;ina (HAHR, XIX" 1939) pp. 1BB-189'
67. Voss, gp_.!!. , P. 17 .
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1878. 
68 As elsev,,here 'in Soutl'r Anerica Germans fornled a Very srnal I

mi nor.i ty of t¡e popul at'i on ; of the total Argent ine 'i nimi grat'i on between

1856 and 1915 they represen'bed a proporti on whi ch ranged betweetr 0.2 and

2.3 per cent, rrrh'ilstlta'lians ancl Span'iarcls accounted for the overwhelrlincl

nrajorìty.69 But the situation in Argentìna differed from that jn Braz'il.

Not orrìy d'icl consjderably'ìess Gernrans m'igrate to the fornrcr; 'Lhose t^lho

settlecl on the land were unab'le to form the same closed Gernlatr colon'ies

as had come into existence in Brazj'1. No socjety analogous to the

Hanrburg Col oni saùi on Soc jety of 1849 b¿icked the venture, nunLlerrs weY'e

smal I er, and i t was Argentì ne governrnent pol i cy to prontote assi mj I atì on 
"

Reìying on a report presented to the Argentìne itnntjgration Conlnljssjon jn

1873 Schm'ieder ancl Wi lhelnlyT0 point ou'L that 'L,he mjxing of nati onal'ities

in the colonìes nlade it very difficult for the intmìgrants to preser've

their olcl traditions and language. In the first few years the fac'b that

Gernlan fest'i val s wer'e clbserved and Gertlan musi c and books r¡¡ere to hand

was regardecl a.mongst the col oni sts as solnethi ng of a novel ty; but wj th'in

sixteen years jn the Santa Fê settlements the old Gernlan festiva]s, sonç,s

and cla.nces were forgotten. No one had ntoney enough to provìde German

s chool s and churches , and the ch'i I dren of f orei grr se.ttl ers , I./ho uttder

Argentine law t¡ecame Argentine citizens, went to loca.l schools and were

quickly assinlila.ted. The German Minister in Btlenos Aires, l-lolleben, \(ô.s

ìn May 1iì79 pess jmist'ic concerning the prospects for Dq-utschtLtm in

Argentina. The country, he saìd, wanted Gernlan mìgrants; but this vras

only to counterbalance the number of Italians, atld the governnent wou1d,

if neces;sary, s'inrilar ly seek Italians should jt be necessary to use them

to counterbal ance Germans. l-lol leben bel ievecl the Argentine goverirnten'L

68. Sclrmjeder, 0skar ancl Herbert tlJi theìrny: De!!S-q¡-e- {t!gÞg-V't-l-q4lg!-gql
in Graslarlg, lglp-q -qn{ 9rc1 ll'qgq (Leipzìg:
Fe I --t93Bf-PP.-7+:27.-

69. lri gures quo'ted i n Ferenczi , 9p..-c r!. , pp' 181 , 261f f .

70. Scñnriedcr & l,,iílhelnry, op-.cr't.; Þp. :ì6-39. l'he'i r source is Wilcken, G.

Las col on'ias : Informe sr:O7b-el estado actual de I as col on j as

-q"O¡!,q-tæE lt3êr:t[llqq- sieis ùF!g-s fq" q qúiøGelqrql - -&.
ïrimîgiãnón [Buerios /\j res, 18i3).
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was tìlor.e conce-rned to assìnlilate forejgn natiorral'itjes than to protect

thenr; the m'ixing of variours nat'ionalit'ies in t.he agricultural colon'ies

was a del.iberate po'lìcy designecJ to obv'iate the existence of na'b'ional

groups .in the country. Tl Al though Gernan nrì grati on to Argentì na d'id as

a nlatter of fact cl'ìmt¡ s"ignjficantìy after 1880, in at least sotre qttarters

the jmpressìon persisted that Argentina was less than ideal for German

m.igrants. In presenting llis reasons for preferring south Braz'il the

Gerrnan agri cul tural expert Kaerger i n Bue¡ros A j r es wroLe that Gerntans

were less at honle in the flat forestless lqqlBs- and vrere, v'is-¿ì-vis othen

nationalitjes, more in a mìno¡ity tlran'itl south Brazil.72 Meyer told

the 1.902 German 0oloni al Congress tha't I\rgerrtine nati onal ist measures for

the prevent'ion of ghetbos of varjous races, carried out by their

interm1ngf ing as far as possjbie, v¡ere largely respoÍlsible for the

absence of a <ljstjnctì ve1y German characterin any but a few settlenletrts

there - lneas ures whi ch , Meyerr added , had aroused German feel 'i ngs agaì ns t

Argent.ina as a goa.l for settlenlent sjnce Germatry was deterntined to u¡lhoid

Deutscht.unl as far as possible" /3 Such ¡ressimism corlcern'ing Argentina,

moreover, had a long hìstory. As earìy as 1849 <¡ne Friedrich Gerstäcker

v¡rote f ront Argenti na an a.rt j cl e for tire German A1l s:Ie'!_[e Auswande run

ZeìtLrng (General F:migration Times) deplor.ing the absence of airy sense of

Gernlan i clenti ty anrongst Gernrans ìn Argent'ina. " It i S," he wrote , "t'"iorSe

here than irr North Amerjca, ancl tha'L certa'in'iy says a lot."74

Bet¡een Brazilj'an ancl Argentine settlenren'b by Gernrans there was a further

difference. hjhjlst accurate quantifjcaLion is scarcely poss'ible, there

7L. Ho'ìleben to Lljsmarck 10.5.1879, Argentìnìen 1.1, PA Bonn.

7?. Kaerger to Fore'ign Cff ice 13.1.1896, in DZA Potsdan AA I'lr 304i0
Bl . iZ-tlz, quoted by He11 , op" q'it. , Ì1. 115.

73. tttuv.., 
-o-p".Sf-t 

. , p. "048. 
Voss ,-op.-9-1j:,, PP. 1B-20 s'imi I arìy comnlented

6n, Argeñfjñe'-góvä rnnlen t me as u res-alrd-the corr seq uen t atrs en ce of
natì onal settlenlents.

74. Frieclr.ich Gerstäcker: Die Argen't'in'ische Repubìil<" jn al]-gs-lç:_ry-
Auswanclerungs..Zeitunq, No. 75, Rudr¡lst.adt 18.9.1849, gopy ìn HSA

Sirtlærtlfé¡"-t:-46; Fasz. 891. Gerstäcker r,,lent as far as to Publish
the nánre and' address of the one except'ion whorr he fourrd I
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.is no reason to cloubt the accepted vj elv tha'L bus'iness nien and art-isans

comprìsecl a larger propontion of Germans in Argentina than of those-'in

Brazi I . 0n the basi s of Arqent'ine fi gures Voss lvrote that of 1-he 40,355

Germans who rligrated to Argent'ina betwecn 1876 and 1909 0nly 16,290 were

fanrers, t.lle rest t¡cing'in the maìn mercharrts and crafi.snlen.T5 The

for¡ner German tracle expert i n Buetros A'ires , Dr. Karl Stöpe1 , tol d 'the

19l0 German Colonjal Congness that whilst'large closed colon'ies of Germans

djd not exist'in Argent'ina as in Brazil half of the apprroxina1"e 18,000

German cìtjzens l'ived'in Buenos Aires and were maìn1y [iusiness people,

architects, engineers and marru'f'acturers ancl were in the nlairl we'll-to-do.76

The former German nriììi;ary instructor ìn Argentina, Oeneral Alfred Arent,

wrote in much the sanle veìn upon h'is return to Gerrnany.TT

In 1904 the S.M.S. "Falke" vjsjted Argent-ina and Captain Behnke subnl'itted

the custorirary m'ilitary-po1ìt.ìca'l report. Behnke, too, Pojnted out. that

the Gernlan element ìn Argent'ina consis'bed rnaìnl5r clf business tnen ancl

lnanufacturers; he added that j t r,¡as therefore of greater ìmportance '[han

its numerical str,ength would ìnclicate. "lhe Gernlan e'lenlent ìn Argentina

had ach'ieved ân econonri c and soci al standing such as it hacl clbtai ned

7rr. Voss, op.cìt. , p"
b=f läñd in

20. Imnri grants foLrnd i t d iff i cul t to purc
pl ots Argent'ina.; see Solbet'ç1, Car'l : Irrrmi rati on

Chi le, 1890-1.914 (Aust n: n vri

has e
anrl
rs i t.y of

in
Rcli iner ,

NaL'ional i sm.-['exas Pl'css,

the /tr^genti ne Cente
'¿4.7.1910, Argentin
and Ch'il e, there ure

is the premise upon
s'ince, he says, a s

belonged to the "ru
ernployed so=cal'led
Kannapìn, _o_p..cit",
after the Venezuel a

&,qe¡tt_rl_a eß
le70) p.56.

76. Stöpe.l , Karl lheodor: Die ne uere Entt¡li ckel ung /\rgerti:. itlì ens ,

Verhandl unge!1 des Deutschen Kol oni al kon resses 1910 (llerl jn:
1910) p.i110.

77. Arent, Alfred:
Schönfelder,19

ein Land der Zukurrft! (LeipzÍg:
p. -ã-îd--B- ¿r o ñ-ùb n G-tiTzbn his reburn fronl
nary in 1910: Repo rt; of Bar'on von cler Go'ltz

Ar enti ni en ,

'ien 1. 41, PA Bonn. That, in cotitrasL to Braz'il
re no closed sett.lements of Gerrn¿ìns in Argent'ina
whi ch the tast German Kanna.pì tt bases hi s ar.flunrcnt;

l gni f i can'i. pa rt of the Gerntan-speaking populatiott
'l ing cì àsses" it is 'inrportant to see how theY
Deutschtulrs I ì ti k forl-he conquest of Argetrtina:

antìapt n \,Jou Id have us believe that onlY
affa'ir of 1902 t^¿as tl-re [ìermatl gove rnnlent av;are o f

p.

the clangers inherent in polit'ical adventures in South America;
thereaf:Ler polit'ical plans for /\rgenLina were held in abeyance. tle
conclucles with the remark that, since N¡¡zis have onc;e tnore beconie

actíve in Argentina under Peron, the "old ways" of the t^lilhelm'ine
Reì ch have once nlore been resumed: ì b-id, p. ?66f f .
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no\,vhere else in central and south Atnerica. Nevertheless, continued

Behnke, sìnce Argentina was agriculturally a'land of capita'ljst estates

thcre was I i ttl e: poì nt i n enri grati on to 'bha'b country; shoul d Braz j I

sooner or later disìntegr^a'[e the southern Brazi I ian states offered a

better prospec'b of becoming a Germanisecl state.78 In his i96B study of,

trading, econonlic and migra'tion re'laLions between Germany and Argentìna

thr¡ tast German K'laus KannapinT9 attaches a great deal of inrportance to

Behnke,s report. It Was , he writes , of deci si ve 'intpontance to the

Fore-iç¡n gffice, whjch djd no'b accept Behnl<e's one*s'ided oflientatjcn

towa,rcls south BraziI but clecided froni that tinle ontvards to inf iItrate

Argentina with Germans w.ith a view to an eventual "stronger engagement"

ìn Ar.gerrt.ina. Kannapin's conc'lusions, however, are not suppor^ted by the

ev'iclence f ronl the Potsdam arch.ives vrhi clr hr: ci tes. Asked by the l(a'iser

for a statement about Behnke's report the Foreìgn Offìce agreed with the

latter, add'ing the tentati ve conìrrent that Argentina could also possìbly

be sui tabl e f or emi grat'ion. some atternpt at pl anned em j gra'bi on to

Argentina was unciertaken, but it was conltnettced prior to Behnke's repor.L

and fgu¡clered on Iack of financ'ial support from the Gerntan banks and

pe.rso¡al rivalry beLween lead'ing personalitìes'in the venture such as

Jannasch and Vallentin.B0 In the absence o'[ c-:v'idence to the .ontror.y8l

there js no reasorr to beljeve that Beltnkr:'s report corrcerning the status

78. 14ìlìtärpolìtischer ßericht über den Aufenthalt in Argentinjschen
Hüfen 5.11.1904, DZA Potsclam AA Nr 38403 Bl. BBff., quoted by

l(annapin, _qp"_q4., p. 226. Behnkc's report f rom Buenos Aires ìs in
Argent'i nì erì-L. 24, PA Bonn .

7s. (añnapin, chupi.i on q941ølg!îpqli!l-L' 9!-'qr!', pp' 224-257; in

account. In 1902 Herrmann l4eyer was

fot' Gerntan se btlenetrt:

the Potsdarn archi ves I am conipel I ed

to drar,v on Kannapi n's account. It i s si gni f.icant 'bhat r^¡hi lst both

Kannap'in and l-lel:ì are anx-ious to demonstrate "sinister" inictrt'ions
beh j ncl Ge¡ran mì grati on pol ì cy rv'iùh re.Feretlce to South Ameri ca,

nei ther fras prodúced docunrentãry evi clence. from the Pot'sCatrl art:hi ves

to which both had access. Sìnte such ev'idencc vrould have clinched
thejr argument¡heir.fa.ilure to produr-.e.'it nra.y be taken-to mean jt
cloes not exjst. This question'is furbher djsctlssed below'
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of the Argentine Gernlan element 'in the trading, commerci al , manttfac'Luring

ancl professional Iife of the republic effected any change of ph'ilosophy

concern'ing ntìgrat'ion pol'icy. Before llehnlce wrote h'is report the German

government was u/ell aware of the [iusiness stancling of Gcrnlans'in

Argent'ina ancl provided t.he names of eleven of the leading German busìness

houses 'in Bur:nos A'ires with whom a yoLlng Gerrtan business nlan intenciing to

se'btle in Argenti na coul d put hì msel f in touch. 82 luloreover the type of

nrigranl. set{.lement abortively consiclered was of the same type as tirose

es b.abl.ished i n Brazi I , rramely cl osed agri cu'ltura'l set'bl enents .

'l-he philosophy beh'ind the migratìon po'l'icy advocated and pursued by

col on'i al enthusi asts and eventuaì 1y accepted try the Gernlan government i s

clear. By the establ'ishment of dist.irrcti ve-ly Gernran areas of settìenient

j n South Ameri ca Gerntany coul d perreti^ate tiiat cotltinent and i n that. vra5z

establjsh a trcasure of control over the export and itnpori, trade oF i.hr:

country. The success of the underl.akjng was trel ieved to be dependen L on

the numerical strength ol'the colonies ancl on their maintenartce of a

dist'inr::l.ive'ly Gertnatl character; artd:;jnce settlements in Brazi'l more

nearly ful fi I led these cond'i Li ons than d'id those in Ch'i le or Argentì na

the Brazilian German elenent - [Jrazilian DeutsclrLum - took t.he linrc1ìght

so 'far as Germany's SouLh Anrerican enrjgrat'ion progranlme v/as concertied"

An exam'ination of the pof itica1 archives of the Gernran Foreiqn Office for

the periocl 1B90""1914 makes this a¡rparent"

Evidence of the greater value p'laced on Brazilian!_ggÞrltql appears, for

example, in the accoulnts of the vis'its of German warships as a lneans fclr

82. Ausw.irtiges Amt IJerlin to i(önig'lich Ì,Jljrttc:lnbergìsche l'Ìin'isteriLlll der
auswärt'igen l\ngelegenheìten 31..5. i900, tlSA Stuttgart Rep. E. 46, Fasz.
891. 0ne llermann Pfahler fron 14ürt.te mberg ha.11 r,vri tten to the Bue nos

Ai res co¡rs ul ate for j nfr:rmatj on concerni ng Argen bì na, u¡here he

cgnsjderecl setLf ing. The consula'Le's ans\,/er r'/as reìayed through the
Fore'i gn 0ffi ce and the Stuttgar b f4'inì s try for Fore'i gn Af faì rs . I t
was emphasised that Pfahler should first secure a posit'ion'in
Argentìna and have a grasp of lvritten and spoken Spanish before goìng
thére. The Iist of Buenos Ajres German 'tirms was headed by
t'{asenclever & Co, referred to j n Chapter Th ree bel ow.
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keeping al'ive'Lhe patriotisnt of the colonísts - at least until the

notori ous "Prnther" ¿.ffa'i r i n December 1905 , tvhen offi cers and men f rotl

that ship viclated Brazilìan territorial sovere-ignty ìn searching for a

deserter, there was consequent talk of the Brazilìan navy being put'in

reacliness 1'or \n/ar, and the Germa.n governrneÌì1; 'i;hought i t pruderrt to of 'f,er

f ul I apol ogi es . Thi s I ed Treutl er l,o reconlniend curtai I merrt of s uch

visits.83 The navy, which had been called on to watch over German

interests in Braz'il during the nrarirre revolt of 1893*94 tincier Mello and

9,¿"

cla Galna,o* responded to the wish of Gerntan Min'ìsters'in Brazil wìth a

seri es of vi si ts lvhi ch became grea'l patri oti c events for the Gerrna.n

ot:
comnruni ty.o" The gl ovrirrg reports v;hi ch were despatched to the Fore ign

Offjce, both LrJ, t.he commanders of the sh'ips and also by the resident

l.,lìnis Lers Lrnti I t,he Panther incidcttt., stressed the value t-o Gernlan tracle

of such patriot1c occas'iorrs. Ships of the Gernlan navy aìso visited

Argenti na, but not so f rclquen'Lly. In December 1B9B the "Sophie" and the

"NiXe" were'in Buenos Aires and the "Geier" in February 1899; but

report.s of these vìsits lacked the en'bhusiasnt concerning the"ir efl'ects otr

the Gerrnan community which usualìy characterised reports frotn Brazil.86

Followjng the visit of the "Falke" late in 19C4 the Genrnan l4'inisten

tlJal dt.hausen drel,r attenti on to the fact that the Ger¡nan war f I ag had not

h'itherto appeared jn Buetros Aires for over five and a half years; it

would be'in Gernrany's'interest, he continued, to have warships there more

frequent'ly and to have a ship 'larger than a snral I cruiser to represent

the Gertnan nati on. The Kai ser responded 'in the marg'in i n Engl i sh:

"If no have got, how can do?! says the Chit'.Se."87 The dilemma rvas real;

the German navy tvas not large. Nevertheless the apparent flippancy c;f

83. l'he clocunlents are 'in Brasì l'ien 11.4 , PA Bonn. Brunn , Deu bsghl a!4 -und
Brasì'lien p. BBff. recc¡utlbs the defail"

Ba. Thãi-ocunlents ¿ire 'in Urasi l''len 1..lU-I.22, PA Bonn.
85. Brunn, Deutschland uird Brasil'ien pp. I94-I97 cljsctlsses naval vjs'ils

to Brazîìl --He ãppearl rftt-to- ñõt;'¡ce that Gennan ltljnisters in Brazì l
adv'ised mocleration in the shornring of the war flag only after the
"Panther" -inc'ident.

86. Bussche to Hohenlohe 15.2.1899, Argent.inien 1.18' PA Bonn.
87 . tnlal dthaL¡sen to Bi.il olv 24.7I. 1904, Argen tj n'ien I.24, PA ßonn.
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thrl rejoìnder contrasts strongly ttrith't.he interest sholtt in simjlar'

vìsìts to Brazil" [ollorvjng thìs v'isit the "Panther" put ìnto Buenos

Ai res on i ts horne voyage 'f,rom Brazi'l ; German di ¡:'lomatí c reporti ng of the:

vis'it was corrcerned onìy with the setlse of slight felt bry Consul-General

von Sanden when t.he Iocal press faiìed to report that he was the host at

a ba.rrquet given in hotrour of t.he shìp', .o*pany.BB For the centenclr5r s¡

Argent'ine indepenclence celebrated ì n l4ay 1910 the cruiser "BY'emen"

represented Germarry. Report'i ng the v j s i t l^lal dthausen s uggested that

future visibs should be at a cooler tjme of the year when they would

receive a better receptìon. fle was, however, obv'iousìy pleased to

report that, aì though a [:i errch shi p was there at the sanle ti me, 'the

d'iscipììne of the Germans nrade a far better intpress'ion. l-hen the repori:

deteri orated to the po'in't of bathos. llrfal dthausetr contì nued by

report'ing an Argentine adnliral lvho tol d hinr the French were "clegenerate

Cret'ins'r s'ince, although they were nta.rried, the.y had no chi ldren.89 In

the absence of large dernonstr"ations of patr'ìotj c enthus'iasnl, such as

accompanìed similar visìts to Brazil, the represen'Lative of the Imperial

Gernran Governnlent had to find the benefits of ttaval visits to Argentina

in strange ways.

The presence of d'istincùively German communities in the south of Brazil

also affected the nature cif nrinisl.erjal reports fnorn that countty ìn

other respects. The reports which followed ministerial v'isjts to tlre

Gernlan settlements in the south of Braz'il in the 1890s provided extensjve

descrip ti ons of the cond'i ti on of Deu'Ls chtum i n that country and

necommendations for i ts niaintenance ancl f urtherallce. By Germany's

de1 y'actors such vi si ts IVere seen to have po'li t'ical si gni f icance; the

land rtas allegedly being sp'ied out in read'iness fcr a more direct German

interventjon.90 Ccnver'seìy, the re'lat.i Ve un'ìmportance of German

BB. Sanden to Bü] ow 22,L19C6, Argentinì en I.27 , PA Bonn.
89. LJal dthausen to Bethnrann Flol ìweg 1. f . i910 , Argentì ni en 1 . 38, PA Bonn.
90. Thì s w'i 1'l become appar'ent i n the fol I owi ng pages.
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settlements .in Argentina gave an ajr of innocence to Gernian deal'ings tvìth

ol
that country." Pol i tj cal events .in Argentina, wrote the Gertnan

trlin.ister Ho'lleben'in 1883, held l'ittle l'nterest'For Gernlany;92 the

po'litìcal arch'ives on that countrry for the ensuing years make that

obvìous. By contrast, poì jtica.l even'ts 'in Brazi I in bhe 1890s were of

great i¡terest 1-o the Gertr,ran governmerti-. The revolutjon in Rìo Grande

clo Sul and the accontpanyì ng navaì revol t of the 1890s assuired d'ipl omati c

sjqnificance foll-he Gernlan government s'ince the Llnrest occurred in the

states'in v¡hich Germans t',lere setbled. lhe dìsaf.fection in R'io Grande

which erupted jnto civil war gave rise to rumours that Rio Grande wishcd

to secede fronl the Braz'il'ian fecleral republic; and artjcles appeai^ed in

the Gernran press calling on thc¡ Gernlan government to'intervene and

se¡rarate that state from Braz'iî. In January 1892 Consul Koser reported

fronl porto Alegre that the German populat:ion was very nervous l¡ecat.¡se of

artjcles in Get-man papers wh'ich spoke of the independence of Rio Grande

do S¡l and its a¡nexation to Germany as a settlecl affair.93 The traval

revolt, nroreover, becanle linkecl with attenrpts to restore the monarchy ìn

Brazil;thìsgaveGernlancl-iplomacyatiantiri$uit¡lwhjchlvjllappearbelow.

By contrast, Gernlatr pol i ti ca'l report i ng of unrêst ì n Argenti na was

unambi guous ancl Gernlan acti ons devoi d of pol i t'i cal 'interest for thos;e tvho

viewed tlrenl e.ither'with approval or alarnl. The elections wh'ich fol.lowed

the ntilitary uprising in Argentìna'in July 1890 atrd the ulrrest whjch

fol I owecl 'iå4 -.wh'ich , the German Mini ster Kraue'l l'rrong'ly precli cted, harl

l-it¡e hope of bcing carrierl out peacef ul ly - were in Krauel's op'inion

91. l'iinisterial visits rece'ived little coverage in po'lit'ical reports lront

Argent'ina. In Apri I tBgB the Min'ister reported on a vìsit to tl're

naüal instal I ations at. tlahi a Bl ¿ìnca on whi ch Gerlnan fi rnls were

wor[<ìng (Argentìnien 1.17); in January 1900 Tresl<ow reported on a

vjsit [o'CoiOoUa (Argentiñien 1.18); and ìn Septeml¡er i911 German

colon'ies 'in Argenù'inã rvero vis'i'bed (Argentìrrien 1.45). The visits
occasioned no adverse conrnent.

gZ. Holleben t,o Bjsmay.ck 12.12. 1883, Argentinische Repubìjk 1..18' PA Bonn.

93. l(oser to Caprìvi B.i"LB92, Urasilien 1.16. PA Bonn'

94. Rijcker-Jenisch to caprìv'i 2.8.1890, 6.8.1890, 19"8.1890,
Argent'inìsche Rcpub'l:¡k i.10; Krauel to Caprivi ?I.8.1891, ?1.10.1891,
Argen bi ni en I . 11 ; PA Bonn .
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onl.y o f. jnterest to Europearr countrj es j nsofar as 'i'1, was des j rabl e to

restore orcler ancl prosperìty.95 In Argentina, Krauel wrote'later,

separati st tenclencies , whi ch hacl once pl ayed a 'large role but now harclly

ever appearecl, had ljttle prospect of success. The central governmenL

hacl superi or mi I i t.ary force, devel op.ing rai I roads and tel egraph

networks.96 Concerning the revolution under l'lìpolit'o Irigoyen in

February 1905 l^lal clthausen expressed h'is disappoìntnient that after such a

lengthly perìod of peace and prospenity a d'isturbatrce of this nature had

beerr possible. lle saw it as an object-lesson in tlie ab'il'ity of the Lat.in

races to destroy 't.he progress ach'ieved by the Germani c race, but deri ved

so¡e conlf6rt from the pronrptness with which the government had been able

to regaìn control . l.lad the nrovement got otlt of hand it may have been

jo-ined by the "anarchists, soc'ialists, and all the dissatis'F'ied eletnents

amongst the workers" who p'lanned a conti nuat'ion o.F the great s [ri ke of

late 1904,97 It would requ'ire an extraordinary stretch of ìmagìnatìon

to conce'ive of the Kaiser's government s'idìng w'ith any such ntovemenb' in

order to form breakawa-v colon'ies, no rnatùer what h.ypothetical benefits

nray have appearecl 1i ke1y. In any case, Gernlan po'lì tì ca1 report.-ing gave

separat.ìst movenlents no prospect of success.

As it was, the quest'ion could not have arisen Since there v/ere no

Germani sed cìì stri cts o'1" an.y consequencc. to becolne invo'l vecl i n separa l-i st

moventents, hlhi lst the usual agenc'ies worked for the ma'intenance of

Deu'bschtunr in Argenti na 'i t was on Braz.i I that off i c j al attenti on was

focussed, aS Was the greater part of tha.t of other agencies. The

95. Krauel to CaPri vi 7. 1. 189

96. Krauel to Caprì vì 7.3. 189
Mjnisters ìn Argentina co

suppressjon of unrest in
1.12 for Novenlber 1892 an

July, August and SePtentbe
97. Waldthausen to l}úlow 7.'L.

competence crf the federa'l
di sturbances arrd the "soc
them is rePeated 'in later
Argentini en I.29; t'latzfe'l
both PA Bonn.

, Argen bi tt i ett 1 . 11 ' PA Bonn.

1893: al I PA Bonn.
905, Argentìnjen I.?5, PA Bonn. The
governnten'1. in dea'ling with 'ìocal

ãl i st" and "anarch'isti c" na.ture of sonte of
reports : l,,Jal dthausen to Bül ovr 3. 5.1907 't to Bülorv 11.5.1909, ArgenL'inien 1.35:
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Inrperial Budgct put at the disposa.l of the [:oreign 0ffice a "Fund for

Furthering Get^nan School and Educat'ional Purposes 0verseas"; the fund

gre¡ from 60,000 marks r'n 1880 to 1,100,000 marks jn 1913. 0f ther 9rJ0

school s wh'ich r"ecei ved grants i n 1.914 734 v¡ere i n Latìn Amer i ca; and of

these 587 were in Brazì r, 70 in Arç1ent'ina ancl 34 in Chile.9B

It was perhaps'inevitable that the'interes'b sholvn by Gennany in Brazil'ian

Deutschtunl, consi stÍng as ther lat'Ler di c! of an estimaied 350,000 Germans

concentr-ated in the t.hree southern states, slrou'ld exc'ite specutl atÌon

about Gernrany's ult.imate'intent'ions. such s¡Leculation did occur. In

the nr.id-1890s the press of the United States, England and Brazjl occup'iecl

jtself, with jncreased jntensìty, rv'ith talk of Gernan poli'Lical desìgns

on southerrr Braz-i'l . Germany, it v'ias sa'id, was aimì ng at a po'l'iti cal

arrnexatjon.99 These rumours, wrote the Gertnan Minister Kraue'l , had ber:n

spread.irr B¡az'il due to "tactless artic'les" in the German press v;hich

were then ¡rropagated by French nev¡s agenc'iur.100 The press gave the

questi on more susta'ined attent'ion after the London [-i-[q¡ publ i shed atl

articleonSeptember2,1896,lvh'ichasked,r'v'ithreferencetotheproject

of the l-janseatic Colon'isation Society, whether the pìant.ing of a German

colony in South Anlerica vrere compatible r^¡ith the Monroe Doctrine. l'he

artjcle was repeated in the Brazjl'ian Jornal do Conrnerc'io on 0ctober 16

o'F the sarre yeal'.10i

That such hopes for the ult'imate acqu'isition of south Brazil were current

in some circles 'is clear. In 1885 the Gern¡a.n l'4'inister in Brazil,

gB. Hel I , ep_._çit. , pp.. 192-193, f roni sources ìn Potsdam. For school
pólióv w¡-¡ñ--régäi^A to Brazil, Brunn, De'-ttts-ç[-]gd Utçi B,fp-Sjl-t.e¡

þp. úetf . 'lhõ Brazi Ii an di stricts nost heavi ìy subsi dì secJ from the

þLnd vlere Sania Cathar^ina, Rio Grande do Sul and Paranâ, the "Gernrarr"

s tates .

99. Th.is uras noL new. Such fears arose about 1830 and agaìn about Lhe

tinle ol. the founding of the Reich: Brunn, Detltsc;ltla.rrd uncl llrasilien

100. nlir:ii;:öíìånun,on. ?s.5.18ss, Brasirien t;, ;;;' ;'*;-';;;
that at the time they rece'ived I i ttl e credence amongst Braz'il i ans.

101. Hel I , _op. ci t. , pp. 2.0Bff . has a ful I acount of the press coverage'
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Rudolph le Maistre, had written to the Fore'ign Offìce that the direct'ion

of Gernlan rnigratior-r to South t\merica shoulcl make it possìb1e gra-dually tcl

make south Brazil, especìal'ly Rio Grande do Sul , 'into German territory

which would, with the expectecl col'lapse o'l the Braz'iìian Emp'ire,

natural ly revert to Gernlany of i ts own u..0r,1.102 Such expectat'ions

fornecl tire subject-nratter of soÌne of the " i;actless articles" jn the

German, often Pan-German, press which Krauel regretted and lvhjch the

Gernran gove rnment sought to repress or coLtn'brr-act.103

ldhat rema.ins I ess cl ear i s the extent to wh'ich the German goverrrntent

accelltecl these notìons and model led jts strateg'ies accordi ngly. In th'is

regarcl ther East Gerrran Jürgen l-lel I 's 1.966 di ssertat'ion on "The Po.li cy of

the Gerrnan Rei ch for the Transformat'ion of South Brazi I i nto an 0verseas

New Gernrany" is uncorrv'irrc'ing. Persuac.lecl by Consul Koser's objective

reporti ng that Germans i n sout.h Brazì I had no 'intent j on of be'ing used j n

such pol-i li cal ente¡pri ses , he says , the Forei gn Off i ce t'rent over to the

strategy of peaceful penetration" lhe'intention to anÍrex south Brazìl

went u¡clepgrouncJ, so l-lerll surm'ises, ancl conùinued to deternl'irre government

po'l i cy lvì th regard to the German el entent i n Braz'il . For thì s assutnpti on

Hell gìves no supportìng ev1clence"l'04 There is a close sìnlilarity

betv¡een the argutÌerrt llel l puts forwarcl and that presented i n a series of

articlcs r,¡h.ich c¿rnre into bhe hancls o.f the Gcrnran t--oreign Office in 1903"

-lhe Forej gn 0f fi ce gaìrrecl posstlss'ion of therr fortu'i t'ously' The

manuscript was sent to a German-Brazi'lian named Gernlano Hasslocker, who

I02. Le Ma.istre to Forei gn 0ffì ce B.5..ìBB5: tin'ige -Ideen ljber d.ie

regierungsse'itìge Bðhancllung der Attswanderttngsfrage spezìe'ìl mit
gelug u.rî tirutiiien: DZA Pótstlam, AA l'{r. 30250 Bl . 145, quoted by

He1'l , _Lp_.gi!-. , p: 66.
103, for ánîncritícãl survey of some of thc+ literature generated in the

U.S.A. and [urope by suðh articles of Pan-German origin, see

Baurn, l-oretii: 'Gerillan Polibical Desígrrs lvìth reference to tsraz-'il

l¡Ailf , II. 4. Novenber 1919) ,pp. ^qS9-?9?' 
Baunr assunred that Pan-

German statenlents represented off ici a'l Gernian poì i cy.. 
.

104. flàl ì , op"ç_1¡. , pp. 7'4-75 et passim. llel l refers to this "intentjon",
withóu1-eVìfeñce', more 'Lhan once: e.g. p. Lt4; he sees 1,¡i lhelmine
irnpári al j sm as the forerunner to Naz j fasc"ism: .ì bì {, PP' 229 ' 237 '
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was the deputy for Rio Grancie do Sul and ecljtoi^ of Lile Porto A1egre

Jornal clo Conrmerc'io, for pribl ì cati on in hi s paper. Appearìng over the

pseuiclorrym "Cori ol ân " thcr arti cl es bore the t'i tl e V j delant consu l es

Co rre s pondein ce l'r'om North Amerjca. Because of h is German sympaLhies

llasslocken refusecl to prìnt them and dt'el them tr: the attentjon of the

Gernan Vice-Corrsul , throLrglr lvhom they cante into the possession o'f the

Gerr¡an Char"gâ d'Affaíres Ilan'ieì; he 'in turn sent cop.y of them to

105bertltl.

The argument presented by the Corjolan articles can be suntmarised briefly

as fol I ows. Caprivì p'lanned the annexat.i on of south Llraz j I and h j s

idea found ready accr:ptance wjth the Kaisc+t'. S'ince little vlas known jrr

Germany about the s i tua L'ion i n southern Braz-'i I , tl¡e German Mi ni ster Krauel

was g'iven the task of tour'ìng the soul.hern states, at the l(aiser's

initiative, to ettgage in po'ìitìca'l espìonage. Krauel , however,

d'iscovered t.hat the Gernran Braz'il i ans had beconte free Arnericans, en joyed

their new freedom, and vuere unlvil ling to become tr.i'itors to thej r ncrw

coun Lry. l'he German governnrent was therefore contpel l ed to postpone .its

desìgn of using [Jl.r.ziIian Deutschtutil as the bas'is for a war of con ques'L;

but since then the Fore'ign 0ffice, r,vh'ilst leavjng the direct'ion of Germart

emì gnarrts j n the hands of pri vate conlpan j es to a vo'id suspi cì on, kept

shzirp contt^ol overit to ensLlre a suppìy of r::o'lonists Who,.,,loUld be

105. llatri e

l^/e re
o
ie
st
ìy
uln

ô

n

annex sout
d'i p1 omats "
pay; he h

Colcrnisat.i
Cor.iolan a

thenr was G

had subseq
9.6" 1903,
llani el to
9 .12.l.B9B,
7I.2: al I

It
bel

Bijl ovr 4.5. 1903 , Brasi l'ien .1I.2., PA Bonn. The art;j cles
ved to have beett wrjtten l-r¡¡ one Franz G'iesebrecht, a

who in l.B9B had gone to BraziI to r^rrite articles;
, the Forejgn 0ffice file for March 1.899 contains a

: "t'ranz Giesebrecht w'isltes, erccording to a petitjon of
f th'is month, to oppttse i n the press the accusat'ions of
papers that the [ìertran F-nrpì re goes around w'ith pì ans to
h Br¿rz'il and has therefore had the coun'lry toured by
. llasslockeil bel'ieved that Gr'esebrech'b lnlas'in Anlerican
act had a dì sagreement v¡i th Sel'l'in of Lhe l-lamburg

on Socìety. þlarschall shrer,vclly sug.:lÊrsted'l'hat, shott'ld the
rt.icles get ìnto the press, t.he best r,veapon to use agaìnst
iesebrecht's ovvn art'icle'in wh'ich he l'rad refuted vietvs lte
uenEly made his o\^/n" The infor'nlation is in: Report clat,ecl

Br^asilien 11.2; lrlenlorandutn March 1899, Brasjljen 11.1;
tsijlow 4.5.1903, Brasil'ien 11.2; Sellin to Giesebrecht
Brasiljen II.2; Mar^schal I to Haniel 19.6-1903, Bras'ilìen
P/\ Bonn.

jounial i
i ron i cal
nremo ran d
the 17th
Brazi l'ia
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sui tabl e forits purposes of an eventual t^¡ar o'[ conquest. Al I otherr

Gernlan activit'ies in the south of Brazjl v¡ere similar'ly directed to that

end; t.he consular service, poììtì cal "sp'ies", miìitar"y and naval visits,

the jnvestmr:nL of German cap'ital and manpower ìn the Rio Grarrde do Sul

railways and so forth. So the anonynlous "Coriolan" Wrot;e; ancl thjs is

in essence l-lell's argunent.

The assunrption that the Gennan govcrnment persjsted w'ith plarts to annex

south Brazil and that l4inisterial tours and efforts on behalf of

Brazi'lian Deutschturn were directed to that end is unsupported and will be

exam'ined later in this chapter. Nevertheless some of the argutnent'is

val'id. Germany's ccllonial expansion since the 1BB0s is too well-knovrrr

to require reiteration here, as'is the Kaiser's expans'ionjst poììcy from

the 1tJ90s. There is a strikingly close resenlblance betlveerr the

devel opment of Germany's interes Ls 'in Bnaz- j I and the evertts vrhi ch

culminated, for jnstance, in the acqLtìsition of Kiaochov¡ in 1B9B; the

¡latLern fits.1"06 Furbher, Heìì (anc1 the Corjolan art'ic'les) ìs correc;t

in saying that the German governnrent was quickly macle aware of the fact

that Brazil ian Deutschtunl would under no c'ircumstances co*operate ìn any

annexati oni s t ventune. As early as 1.883 i(arl votr Koserj tz, the

prominent German-Brazi I ì an edi tor of the Rj o Grarrde clo Sul PSg!:g.te

Ze'itLlng ancl the spol<esnrarr for south Braz'il'ian Gernlans , \!as making thì s

cl ear. Brazi I j an Germans , he wro Ler, \,vere a col on'is'ing peopl e who

renlained 'in the country, crwned lands and property, reared familieS, Were

na'Lural ì sed cì ti zens , ancl centred the'i r ì oyal ti es in thei r net^/ homel and;

for Germans in Braz'il ruho sought to expìoit the counbry they had only

106. See Schrecker, John t.: Ugqf:.rql-i1 Èt! lhjnese Nat.iona.lism.
Gernrarry'i n Sh ántun çl ( Canrbn- dEe, Iqãs s . : llar-vãrã-Uiîv¿' rs ìWTFes s,
T9-It)-ãra-ptdl:-f. -CIerman activities 'in Shantung prìor to 1B9B
'i ncl üded a s pec bacu I ar trade advan ce , m'i 

'l 
ì tary 'inf I uen ce and the

sending of nrilìtary 'instructors, large sales of war'ntaterials,
shipping, banking and finance, the estalrlishtnent of a German press,
devel oplnent of Ge-'rman churches ancl associ at j ons .
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contenrpt,. 
107 German ne\^JSpapers i n Brazi I , v/rote Consul Goes i n 1904 ,

hacl a po.isonous effect L-,ecause of theì r Soci al -Democrati c report'ing of

events in Ge.runy.10B Bui they ref1ected the sen'l.iments of German

Braz- j I j ans , as Consul Kose¡r made r:l crar by 1893 antl as ui as rei terated i rl

r,eports fronr Br,az.il thereafter.l09 If the Gernr¿in governnrent shared the

expectat.ions voiced in the "tactlc.ss" German press that the southern

Bra.ziljan states r,voul<l sececle ancl fal'ì into the Gernlan 
'lap, b.y the eai'ly

1890s it was aware that Brazilian Gertna.ns \^iere scarcely like'ly to provide

Germany w'ith any pretext to jntervene in Brazil on their behalf"

It js at th.is poìnt that ile'll's arguilent fails Lo convirrce' It over*

sinrpli$s tlre situation by ìgnoring the Ijmi Lations which the Monroe

Docty'jne ìmposr-:d on vlhat 0ennanv coulc[ achieve t^¡'ith inrpun'ity' An

ed'i tori al i n the l,las hi n l-on Times ìtt 1901 typìfies the Amerjcan press on

the subject. Comtnenbing on an artjcle in the Gertnan press seeking

f.inance for the devel0pnteni- of south Braz-il the lllashington paper sa.id

thaù America coulcl certa'inìy no'L object to Gernlan activ'ity of th'is nai-ure;

but Germany \,vas not. to consitien usìng such conlmercial act'ivity as a ba.sis

107 . Köhne, Reirrhard: Karl v. Koseritz und clie An f ärt qe

7I. -Kõbras ì I i anì sclren Pol-ì ti k-(Dtiss-','--laürli;tó- r--193 sór.i-t7-'
e'iner deutsch'"

s art C ES

ã¡e -q 
u oEei- e ite n si ve1-v

contes fro¡n the Deuts clre
in Ktjhne's dissertation; the above c ita.bi on

Zeitunq 1883, Nr 75, quoted on P. 5B-

B-i?rs'lTîerr 1.34, P,A Bonn. Four years'ìatcr108. Gor,'s bo lliilo',v 1.2.1904'
the German l'4inister [ìe"i cherraLt rvas al 'ì ov¡ed a irres s f urtd of 2 ,000 nla rl<s

per ar,n ttnl 't o h ave P ro-('ìr:rntan artic.les puhlìshecl ìn the Brazi I i an

p ress , ancl the " re I 'i ab i e 0errnrrn pap er Linval dsbote reccl'iveC

109

occas'ional subs'id'ies of a felt thousa nd irar-kl-to-èxpand ì ts serv'ice:.
The p ress fund was s carcel-v used: Re i chenau to Hamnlann 6. I . 1908;

H anirna nn to flei chenau 14 " 1. 1908; I'lej I borrr to B.iej 3.4.1.91.0, 6.6.1910;
Mì chahel lr¡s to Bethniann l-lol lweg 21'-9.I9L2: All Brasjlien 14.1,
PA Bonn.
Koser to Caprivì 4.3"1893, Brasiìien ?.I PA Bonn. Krauel vryol.e of
the oppos itj on of Gerrilatr Braz i 

'lj ans to any thought of pgf itj cal
r,onnuct'ions betweerrbhe ir new hoineland and the Reich: l(rauel to
llohc.nlohe 2.9.5.1895, ilrasilicn I.?.7 PA Bonn. Seven year"s latet^
Treutler lvr¡t.e: "If olre Were to gìve these pelopìe'[he choice wirether
Rio Grancle shoulcl be German or Bra.z'iliatl, the majority r,vould opL for
t¡iË comf clrtable routine o'[ the ¡rresent nli smðtnage¡-nerttrr: l'reut'ler trt
Bülo1v 30.6.1902, Brasi'l'ien 1.33 PA Bonn. Consul Goes wrote from
Ri o Grancle clo Sul i n 1904 conr:e rn'inq h is I ack of success i n

àttempti ng to bring '[ogsi;¡sr ten Gernlan associ abi ons to cel ebrate
the Kãi sei's bi rthãay i n the l"1ub Gerntani a; he wr6tr: at 'ìength 

oit

the loss of patriotì sn and loyaì Lv to the German homt¡'larrd amongst

the lower clases: Goes to Bijior,v 1.2.1904, Bì^as jlien 1"34 PA Bonn'
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for wj der engagement 'in Brazi I . The edi tori al bl un L'l¡r concl uded . 110

The Monroe Doctrine is a ljv'ing force- It t^¡ìll have to be

respected by all Powers, unìess they should happen to conclude
that 'its abrogatì on or mod j fi ca [.i on i s vrorth a fí ght to the
fin'ish,'in urhich case they probably could be acconlnlod¿rted.

Before engaging ìn poì'iticaì adventures v¡hjch would certa'irrly have

resulted jn conflict of some sort r,v-iLh the United States, tlre German

government woul d have needed to l"rave lreen sure thal, the end resul t was

worth any rìsk lìl<e'ly to be'incurred; and jt would ha.ve needed at least

Engììsh neutrality, if not support.

In 1893 Ca¡rrìvi had beerr wjllìng to risk the possibiljty of a quarrel

with the United Stated over the Monroe Doctnine provìded he could count

on trrgì i sh support. Thi s t,úas during the Lìrazi I i an naval revol t unclei"

lvlello and da Gama in 1893*94. By the titne the revolt collapsed the

Geman governnient had been instructed OV tne course of even'bs on Brit'îsh

ancl Anreri can a bti tudes , and had been cornpeì I ed l.o a cl ear defi ni t'ion of

'its own priorit'ies in Brazil. Th'is warrants closer examination.

The rraval revolt and the conconritant c'ivil warin Rio Grancle do Sul were

directecl aga'inst the miì'itary cl'ictatorship of Florjano Pei*,'to.1l1 The

navy's pl an ulas to bl ockade the harbout' o f Ri o de Janei ro artcl starve the

populace into rising aga'inst Florjano, a procedure to be aìded by a

bombardment of thet c ity. The Porrrers t-recanle i nvol vecl 'in tha 1., al t.houqh

Mello assured the English and Gernran ["ljnisters that foreign shipping

would not be molestecl provicled it brought no prov'isjons to Rio, it was'irr

fact prevented from unloadìng and subjected to search. They were

furtlrer involved in other ways. In tebruary 1891 tloriano's governnlent

had concluded a rec'iprocìt.y trade agreentent with the Un'ited Sta'bes wh'ich

gave that country a firm jnterest in the survjval of the existing

110, l,Jashinç¡to¡
files, Bras

111. The documen
Deuts ch I and

Times f.ii.190i. A copy ìs in the Gerrnan Fore.igrr 0ffice
îT=i en 11. 2 PA Bonn.
ts are in Brasilien 1.17 to L24 PA Bonn. Brunn,
und Bras i I 'i en pp. 2?^52 relates tlte detaj l.
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government" Converseìy the Europoan monarchies had sorne jnterest in the

v.ictory of the insurgent fleet sjnce'it haci become the rallying-poinL of

the ßraz-iljan monarchists. In particular tlie Kaiser's'interest was

whettecl by the geneoloqical accicient which ttlade the most likely hei r

presumpt1ve, should a r'es ùora'biou occur, the late Dom Peciro's granclson

Auç1ust von Sachsetr--Coburg; and since Gernran d'iplorla{-ic roportìng'l'r'oin

Brazi I was strong'ly i nfl uencecl Lry ant'i-republ'i can royal i st bi as , thereby

presentì ng the repub] i <;an cause j n the g'loonri es t co'lours and the prospects

of the.insurgents'in the most optìnt'isùjc, the Berlin government scarcely

gaìned an object'ive v jew of tl're course of even'bs '

From the begi nni ng of the nava.l revo'lt the tngì i sh gover'nnrent w¿is

unw.illìng to recognìsc the legaìity of a t.¡lockade underLaken by a party

which hacl not been accorcled bel.ligerent s'batus, and cons.is'hently

pre'[erred to use force if necessary in de.:fence of Engì ìsh trading

rì ghts . 1l 2 In Septernber i 893 1.he tlrit ish government sought German

support to prevent further bombartlment of Rio "and to enlploy force if

necessaqy to achieve that obie.t".1l3 In July, however, l¡efore the

English request ulas forwardecl, Holstejn ha'J written a lengthy memot"andum

in r^rhi ch t.he att:i tude of the Germatr governtïrit'ìt at. that tj nle was def .ined.

'l-he upshot of h'is reasoni rlg was that Germany ru\ras not to i ntervene i n

Sogth Anlerican politjcs in any waty, sjnce any 'intervention v+ould afford

the Un1ted States "occasi on to exLend i Ls pos'ition as expositor of thc

l4onroe Doctrine'and p¡otec1-.or of Pan Anlerica to oLlr cost." Germany. he

added, hacl ncl jnterest ín appearing as protector o'F the Braz'ilian

repub'lic; t.o the contrary, it cou'ld crnly be usefr.ll if ßraziì, which had

n?.. Tel . ilatz-feldt to ['oreign 0f'fì c.e 22.7.1S93 & 28"7. ]893, Brasilien
f .iB; Tel. llatzfeldt tó Foreign 0ffi ce 27.9.1893, Bi^asil jen 1.19:

both pA Bonn. Also Snl'ith, Joseph: llritain and the Llv'aziljan ttlaval

Revolt of 1893 4 (!_!j-1,2,2, Nov. 1970) pp. 175-198 in whjch ìt js
arç¡ued that Britaìnlvas concerned niaìnly to gìve 13rit'ish conulerce

naüal protectìon although thjs concern was sacrjficed to preserve
concerted acti on rv-ith the Pot{ers.

113. Irlalet to l,{arschall 30.9.1893, Brasilien i.19 PA Bonn.
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f I ou¡islied as a monar'chy, shoul d now suf 'l"er mater.ial I oss as a

republ i..114 German po'l'icy having thus beern def ined ttro months earl ier,

the uerlìn governnlent declìned jts support for tondon's proposal 'îor

vì gorous acti on to prevent further botnba.r'clnient. 
115 Consequently \À/hcn

the naval copnlanders an<l dìp'loma'bìc representat'ives in Rjo of France,

[ng1ancl, the United States, Italy and Portuga.ì io'int].y issued an

ultjrnatunr against renewal of the bonlbardmetrt of the cjty and aga'inst the

erection of government gun placements lvhjch nlight provoke a bombardment

Germany alone of the Powers present took nO pu.t.116 Germany stoocl

isolatecl Lreh.ind a faca<le of neutral'ity, a nr-:utralìty wh'ich coitrcided t"rjth

German hopes that the monarchy nri ght be restored by a rebel victory" /\t

the sarne L.'ime the German Conrnrandcr Capta'in [.{ofmeier exercised a f.irn and

effectjve protection of German 
"shippinq jn Rio.117 The German

governilleut had the best of both worlds, 'its po1ìtical and trad'ing

itrterests beìng sìnlultaneously served"

Gernlan isolat.ion, however, WaS brought uttder sel f-scrutiny as even'l"s took

a further turn. Mello's forces çlaìned control of the town of Desterro

jn 0ctober 1893 ancl Mel ì o sought recogtrì ti on as a bel l i gerent on thr:

grouncls tha.t he no\^, consti tutecl a counter goVernrìent.11B Shortly

aftenvards da Gama.ioined Mello anc.l assumed leader:ihìp of the rebel

moveme¡t; ancl he vjgorously re-asserted bhe b'locl<ade of Rio ancl prevented

the unl oaclì ng of c6al cangoes f rom GernìaIt , Engl ì sh and Ameri can sh'ips 'in

114. Holstein, Prontenloria ?-2.7.1893, tSrasilìen 1.18, P/\ Bonn' The days

I^/ere pô.St, wrote Hol stei n, When a Canni ng coul d pose as guard'ian

angel of the Span'ì sh /\rrer j can repuLrl'i can powers '
115. t'4arschall to Clprìvi 30.9.1893; Tel. Caprìvì to Marschall f .i0.1893;

Tel.l4arschalltol^lì.lhe.ìm1"10.1893;Tel'l¡Jilhelmtol4arschall

Ges;ellschaft 4.11.1893, Bras'iljen I'?l; Bljlow to Ca

1. 19; Luxburg
PA Bonn.

1. 19;
i ffahrts-
pri vi 30. 11 . 1893,

Bras i 'l i en L?I; PA Bonn.
118. Tel . L"uxburg to Forei gn 0ffi ce 2.

to Caprì v'i 25.I0. i893, Brasi'lj en
10.1893, Brasiljen 1.19; Luxburg
I.?.I: [rA Bonn.
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January 1gg4" 
ll9 The Amerjc¿n response t^ras vigorous and deci s'ive-

Rear Acinl1ral Be¡ham put h'is shìps 'ìn reacljness. for actìon, positioned an

Amer.ican shì p al ongsi cle the hinclerecl f re'ighters atrd, when a rebeì shi p

openecl rnusl<et fjre on the freighter, fired a warnirrg shot across'its bot^¡s.

After shots were fi recl on both sicles the Anerican "San Frattc'ísco"

signal lecl i ts reacliness to s'ink t.he rebel shì p shou ld i t conti nue

resistance. In the face of the superìor Anrerjcan naval force- the rebels

wi thdrew and al I oyrec[ unl oacl'i ng to cont'ir,,,.. 120 By compar'ìson w'i th s uch

a vi gorous defence o'F j ts nlerchanL sh j pp'ìrìg by the Alnerj can f I eet the

German tvlini s.ber Luxburç¡ bel'ieverl that Ge-.nrrany's reputat'ion would suffer

unless the Gernlan governntenL vtere prepared e'itl"¡er to employ sìnt.ilar forcc,

should t.he need aga'in arise, or to obviate the necessity for suclr

nieasures hr.y grantì ng to the retiel s the recogn'iti on o t be I 1ì gerent s tatus

wh'ich they sorrghL. 
121

It was wi th'in th j s f ranlervork that the Gerntð.n governnrent broughts i ts

isolation under scrut'iny. Capr''ivi v¡as to l¡ring t.he sjtuation before tlte

Kaiser on February 5, 1894, and for the '[clrnler's use l'la.rschal I crf the

Fore.ign 0ff.ice dreiv up a n¡etnoranclum cletai'l.irrg the counse of evenLs anci

the al t.:rnatj ves wi th whi ch i;he govertinlent i¡as faced. Capri vi al so dreiv

up his ovJn lrenloranclunl for use jn cljscutss'ion lv'ith the Kaiser"

Marsclral'l 's notel.?7- *u, in effect an argulnent for recognisìng tliel

insurgel-ts, by Gennany aìone if the other Powers would not tal<e a s'imilan

119. l-el . Luxburg to Foreign 0l'fìce 2Lì.1.1894, [3ras'iljen I.2?' PA Bonn.

I2A. ['uxburç1 to ðaprìvì 2.2.ßgq' Brasil'ien I.?3" PA Bonn; l^Jeh'ler,

Hans-Uirich, ilanclelsìnrperì Linl statt l(.oloni alherrschaft'
I1L. Te1 . LuxStirtl to I-oreign 0ffìce 31..i.1894, Br.isi'lien I'?'?-, l-'l\ Bonn'

Brunn is unäoubtedly äorrect in saJ¡inq that l-uxburg grtll-esquely
mìsunclerstc¡od the s:ituation by uncleres'Linrat'ing the extent to tvh'icli

the Ame¡icans vrcrre prepared to qo'in defence of the'ir nlerchant
shippìng; nevertheli:ss the Germàn l4inister uras nob a'lone in bel ieving
thai'a ðtioice llr,:lween force or recognition tnìqlrt. yet lrave to be lrade.

For a t.inre the Engl ì sl^r governrnent though l- so too: compare lìrunn '
Deut,schland und Biasì1ìðn p. 41 and Tel. liat.zfe'ldt to Foreìgn 0f1-ice

3lZ. m-t4IE r'¿ili li en 
-1:ÍT; 

PA Bonn .

I22. Dat.ed 4.2.1894, in Brasi l.ien I.22, PA Bonn'
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course; that'is, ìt arguerl for the corrtinuat'ion o'F German'iso'lat'ion if

necessary. Caprivi's memoranclum, as Brunn rìght'ly poìnts ort,123 1vaS a

comp'lete departure from the usual careful reci tat'ion of poì'it'ical

preeede¡ts. Caprivì a[:anctoned the custoirar.y prel"erence for political

before comnlercial cons'iclerations, w'Ìth'its concealment of self-'interest

behincl professic¡ns of adherence to such h.igh-souncling prìncip'les as

non-intervent'ion jn Brazìlian polit'ics. The n0'be conlmenced b)' defin'ing

Germany's long-term interest 'in Braz'i'l . Th'is was stated tcl be the

furtheriirg o'f' the Gernìan export trade atlcl of German mÌgration to Brazjl;

ancl i t pas tlre pronroti on of these i nterests , not the defence o f the

pr.inci p1e of neutral ity, wh i ch the nleniorandultl workecl ort.1'24 Caprì v'i

concl udecl that, were Gerrnany al one to grant recogn j t'ion to the rebel s , 'i t

could rro longer continue'its aims trade vrith Peixoto whilst the other

Poivers coul cl cont'inue to tracle wi th the I ega-l Brazi 'l i an governnlent to the

detrinlent of German manufacturers. Urri 
'lateraì recogn'it j on of the nebel s

was therefore out of the question. As hìs nlemorôndunl conveys, Caprìvì's

concl us i ons ga'inecl the approval of the Ka j ser; the 'l egal branch of thc+

Forei gn 0ff i ce al so concul^ro,l. 
125

Since gre revolt colìapsecl short'ly a'Fterwarcls t.he issue did not arise

aga.in ; but the decj s ion had been taken that pol i t,i cal cons'iclerat'iotls

were tn be suborrlinateci to those of traclr:. Utrcle r the preva'il ìng

circumstances nothing was to be gainecl by lone polìtìca1 adven'uures ìn

Brunn, Deutschland uncl Bras'ilÌen pp. 43-46; the Memorandum dated
5.2.IBgT;-Ts-=i-n BãsîTi-en 1.21, PA Bonn.
Caprìvi úel'ieved that, in the shot^t term, bol;h trade and ntigrat'ion
stôod nlore to gain from l4el lo than from Florjano Pe'ixoto, s'ince the
latter was F'iri,rìy ccmnl'ittecl to a pro'-U.S.A. policy whilst the former,
shoul d he succeed j n tak ing ove r governmen L, cou'ld not count cln

American support and would therelore nee.:d to turn to Eur'ope.

Nevertheless a unilateral recognìtion of the rebels, v'rithout similar

t23.

r24.

recognìti on try Engl and and perhäps I taìy ' c0ul d for l-he reasons
gi veñ above trä ¿eiri nrental to the vcry tr'ade i n the i nterests of
whi ch recognì t'i otl wo ul d be gran ted.
Ñntui by Ccirrnsel I or von D'irksen and Director Hel lw j g 11.? '189,4: both

in Brasi'lien 1.23, PA Bonn, Both stressed that Germany could not
afford to isolate itself fronl the other Powers'

I25.
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Brazì 1 The v'igour wi th i,vhi ch the United Staies r,v¿is preparerd to

safeguard its trading ìnterests had been demonstr¿t.ed and tngland's

att.i *uircle hacl been equaì'ly urrarnbì guous " The restll L was an 'irnportant

shìft jn German government thjnking about Brazil. In July 1893 Holstein

had r'e-affìrnled the prìncìple of norl-irrtr:rvent'ion; commerc;ial

cor¡siclerations had received scant attention, and the pr"incìp1e in'its

'irnplicat'ions servecl very cornfortably l'tolsbein's poìitical synrpatlry with

the nlonarch'ical ciìLlse. By February 1894 politica'l consiclerations hacl

recedecl i nto the backgr'ouncl and contmercial i nterest.s had conle to the

fore.

By ìgnoring this change 'in etnphasis l-lel'l has p'laced an exasJgerated

ìnrportance on German pol ì cy fon etni grati on and settl enlent in Braz j I . It

scarcely need be saìd that it was pursued'f=rom acquisitive nloi-ives; and

hacl it been possible to formalise the contmrlrcjal connections betþJeen

Gernrany ancl south Brazi 1 by a poì i ti cal annexat-ion Germanv most certai nl5r

would lrave done so. 13ut. by 1894 tlre Gernlan government had beeit tllaclc t.o

see by the act'ions of the United St.ates and tirjtain'bhat Gernlany's

conlmerci a j i nterests woul d be jeopard'ised b.y poì ì l.i cal adventures ; the

latter 1nras consequently abandonecl in favour of the fornlc:r, and this

clefinition o'f prìorities renrained una'lterecl. At. no ti¡ne djd Gerrnany

seek to manufactu¡e any prctext for pol i t'ical ì nterrvent'icn ; Br¿;zi I'i an

Deut:;chtum rema'ined, as in the early 1890s, unfi t to serve such a purpose

and the United States d'icl not relax its adherence to the Monroe Doctrine.

For some i;irne tiie German governnìent djd nclt abandon hope that Braz1l

m'ight clìs'íntegrate and that territorj al ga.in mi ght ensue; but such a

hope remai nec.l renlote and condi ti onal . In the meanti nle thet^e t^/eI'e m0re

'intmecli ate and tangi bl e rewards to be s ought f rom south Brazi I i an

Deutschtum, despi te the agi tat'ion of 'Lhe Pan-Gernlans and perhaps the hopes

of the Kaiser.
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l:ronl Brunn's accoLtnt ofthe rescind'ing of the von der Heydl. Rescript. ìrr

1896-97 'it appears tlrat in 1896 Marschal I st'il I entertaitled solne

expectatìon of a collapse of the llrazjìian re¡rLrbl'ic. Neventheless, the

canrpaì çln to rentove the prohi bit'ion on the connlerc j al management of

enrì grati on to south Braz'il was comnrerìced 
'late j n 1890 by Fabrì of Lhe

Hamburg ColonisaL-ion Society of 1849, was furthereci by b.lre tvfinister for

Tracle Berlepsch, and f irral ly brougirt to a successful conclusion by

14ìegancl of Norddeutschter t-1oyd. Germany's trad'ing, colllrrercial atrcl

shìppìng'interetsts prornot:ed and ¡rrosecLtted the tlrjve which offjc.iaì1y

openecl the doorLo a policy of d'irecteil em'igr^at.íon to south Brazi 1.126

l-o the Gernan ltf in'ister^ ìn Br'azi I , Baron l'reutler, the commerci al

perretratì on of Urazi I was '{,he forenlos t advantage to be deri ved f ronl

Gernran enrigrat'ion. Colnment'ing on an article in j:he ,lornal do Conlnlercio

I ate 'in 1901 wh'ich expressed the hope that nrore Gernlan ntì grants woul c[

set L'le j n Brazi I I reut.l er re conrnrencled 'birat the Res cri pt shoul d tro L be

I i fted f ronl al'l Brazi I . It was better, he sai cl, to concerttrate

settlenre¡lt in the southern states , rrot only because of the climate, but

nore especìal ly to form ancl majnta'in marl<ets for German inclustry.127

Attacks 'in the forei gn press on a "Gernran Danger" clearly ar0se f'ron thc'

liftjng of the von.der lleydt Rescrìpt, co'incid'ing as 'it did with ther tlore

126. Brurrn, IJeut.:;clr'l¿urd und [ìrasìl'ir"ir irp. 132-154 dc:taìls Lllc evenl.s
surrouniiin,,l Ttìö--fi'f't'iltig õí' the ltescrì pt from Potsclain sources.
Berlepsch sc.rught to have the Rescri pt I i f ted in 1890 jrr vìew of the
Uni ted Stales l'4cK'in ìey Tari f f 's possi b1y liarmf ul ef lects on the
Gernran export 'brade; bLtt the atteinlpt foundei'ed for some time on 'Lhe

oppos'ition o'l' East Prr¡ssian agricu'ltural'ists t^lho v/ere alanled at the
enri grat'ion of agri cu.ltural I abourers r^lh'ich dep'leted theì r estates
and which nl'ight jncrease were the lìescrìpt lifted. The Foreign
0ff ice also -initial ly declined to sLtpport the move jn view of
unfiavourable reports f'rotrl Brazil concerning the tt^eaLInent of
ìnrmìgrants and i n vicr,v of the Ilrazì l'ian ci vi I war and consequent
depress jon" l-he Kajser's enthttsì asm, 'Fol lorv'ing reports fronl 'bhe

German M'inisber R'ichard Krauel , set the f inal nloves in lllot'ion.'lreutler to ßijlorv 16.t?.i901, Brasìl jen II.2, PA Bonn. TretlLler lvas

aware that tlre l'ifting of the [<escrìpt would arouse American
suspi cions, eVen as t.he enforcenlen t of the lìescr'ípt ì ed to truntped-
up accusations of sorne sort. So far as the Americans \vere concerned,
concluded Treut1er, "difficj le est satyram non scnibere!" They
sought to mal<e cap'ital out of al 1 Genttarty' s actì ons.

I27 .



overt express'ions of þle!!pg1i ti k sttch as tlie German iilaval B i I I s '

7B

s possìtr1y correct in

lilown up in'bo a ful'l-

o fear of Cìerman tracle

Jornal do Conirnercio

ubh Brazì1, iL would

rants could after all

Moreo,¡er the German Legatìon Secrotary [-löckher lva

surmì sing 'bhat the read'îness t^r'i l-h whì ch thely utere

sca'le press cantpaign tntas dtle 'in tro smal I nteasure t

cornpetil;ion. Fjcjckher quoted fronl the Brazil'ian

which argued that, hacl Gerrnany ìntended seiz'inE so

not have banned enrigration tirere for so 'lottg; mìg

beconle sol di ers. Gernlans, tlre arti cle con tì nuecl,

war for ntarlcets; "tlterefore it is no wonder that

were fighting a tracie

the.y are often s'l anderecì

by their competìtors who cannot get the better of them'in other l^/ays" ,,.l28

Consu-lar reports from the ABC sbates nrade frequent reference to the

traclìng aclvantage Germany enjoyed due to thc-: presence c¡f'dìst'inctiveì¡r

Gernlan settlenlents jn the south of Braz-il and to a lesser degree in Chile.

',lnJhilst considering themselves Lìrazjl.ian citizens," wrote the Brjtr'sh

Vjce.-Consul Ancher fronl Porto Alcgre, "they retain to a very grcat exi.enL

t.he habits ancl tastes of the fatherland, and as a consequence it has been

compara'i;ì vely easy and natural for Gerntan ìtnporte.rs to substj tute cerLain

goocts of Gerntarr make for those of Brjtish nlarrufacture ."129 But this

aclva.ntaç1e ntttst be put i nto pers¡lecti ve. In the smal I s'bate of San t a

Catha¡ina, with a total populat'ion ol'on'ìy 300,000 in 1904, the estirnated

1.00,(:)í.10 ûf)pn¿ìn*speal<ìng resiclen'Ls const'itilteci rort-qirlJ, oire-thi rd of t.he

popuì atj on; anrl i'Í' the si z-e of the tctal popu'lati on a.nd the to't al val tte

of t¡e State's ìmports be cverlookecl Lhe Gernlan proport.ion of both

1"28. Flöckher, German-Brazil'ian lìelations 21"5.1900, 'irr Brasil jen 11.1.
pA Bonn. Flöcf<her over-sìnrpiified the sjtuat.ion by regardìng the
campai gn as a pi ece of Anrer j can 'in lri gue , but there was doubtl es s

sone tiuth in his claint. J'he Presiclent o1'the Unitecl States told
the Gernlan Antbassador Stornbr.rrg in 19C3 th¡it. Americ;an b'us jnesstl¡elr in
Soubh Amer.ica hacl t¡ied 1;o convince h.im'that the spr^eaci of Gi:rtnan

tracLe ancl 'inf I uence i n South /tmer^'ì ca enda.ngerecl tJn'i tecl States
'interests there: Tel " SternbLtrg to Foi"e'ign 0ff ice 19' 2.1903,
Brasil'ien 11.2, and 20.10.190"1, Bras-ilìen i1.3. [lihu Root also tolcl
Bussche in llash ingIon thai; Amer'ìcan suspi cÍ ons concern'ing Gertllatt

intentìons ìn Souih Anler-ica came frotil 1.l^re jealoLrsy oF Atnerican
busjnessÌTren: Bussche t.o Bijlow ?7.10"1905, Bra:;il'ien 11.4: all PA Bonn.

12e. qLiJ. l¡f!. l-qlpt:i IBe7. LXXXIX. p. 514.
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sourrds 'inlpressive. Geilmany was 'in fact cred'ited w'ith supplying about

one-half of the State's ìmportr,130 for lvh'lch the British Vìce-Consul

Chapl i n f6unci part'ia1 expì anatì on 'in the " l arge Gerlran el emen'L j n the

1)1
State,',t" as cl-id Vice-Consul Addison'in I9I2. The maiority of the

inhal¡itants, wrote the lattere hrere either of German descen'b or l¡irbh,

kept up the I anguage and custonls of the Fatherl and, and lÀ/ere Very

"clannish". Their tastes and synrpa.thics naturally caused them t,o prefer

German 96ods and, because the Portuguese-speaking inhabitants were tlot so

i nclustrj clus , the Germans hel cl a preponderat'i ng pos i t'i 0n.132 l¡Jhetr ,

however, tlre d'imensions of this achievenlent are quantified it tlecollles

less inrpressìve. Betvreen 1901 and i906 the total State imports v;ere

valued anngalìy at betleen ÐlI4,84'¿ and f1204,288,133,oprusenting between

0.5 ancl 0.7 per cent of Brazil's tol.al ìntports. I'iuch the same p'icl-ure

emerges when the Gernlan settlement in Vàld'iv'ia in Ch'i'le is cons'i,.Jered.

Reporti ng on what the tlri tl sh Consul -General S'i r" ßerry Cus ack-Srni th

cal led the f I ourish jng Genran settl cment of Val cli vi al34 Vi ce-Consul l-loward

wrote that "this town may proper'ìy be called a Gerllan co'lony, as the

princìple'industries and a quarter of the populat'ion are Gertnan."135

In 1B98 Gernrany provi cled inports val ued at- 1" 2 mi l f ion pesos ou'1. ol" a

total'inrpor^1, of 1.6 nt'illion;136 "the pleas'ing fact that Ge¡rany has a

ìarge share in the 'intports and exporbs whjlst, as it appears fronl

off .icial stat'ist'ics , to the nort.h the rnajor share t'ime and tìnre aç1ain is

taken by Great Brjta'in," reads the Gertran trade report for 1B9B, "is in

the first pldce possìb'ly due to the German colony."137 However, at, an

exchange rate of ls.6d. to the pcso the total'import from Germany

representecl î,g0,583 or 1.6 per cent of all Chilean impor'ts for the year"

130.
131 .

t3?.
133.
134 "

13 5.

Ib'id,
Ibid,
Lbìct,
ïbîd,
Ibid,
Titîa,

190?-. CV. p. 394; 1904 XCVIi. pp" zBI-282; 1906 CXXIII p. i3B'
i904. XCVI I . p. 287 .

1913, LXXX. p. ?74.
19C4. XCVII. pp. 2BI-?-82; 1906 CXXIII. p. 1.38"

1900. XCII" p. 480"
1900. XCII. p. 5i5.

i36. Dirifsches Hande]s-Archir'1901. II. p' 7'¿.

137 . -rEîd;-1€9e:-Til-Þ . 
--95r.
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Agaìn,.irr the Braz'ilian state of'lìio Grancie clo 5ul 'i'b was estinlatecl that

some 200,000 termans vrere sett,led and that of the state's total'irnporbs

in the vicjnity of 60 per cent was providecl by G.rtu.,ly.13B Bu.b the

nronetary va'lue was conrfiaratively trivial artd lhe inrports passìng throur,lh

porto Aìegre'in thcri. State repneserrteci in the vicinity of 1..3 per cenb of

total Bra.zi i i an .impori-s " The effccti venîss of 'ùhe [ierman settl cinìerlts a-s

a basjs .top trade penetration is obvious; the troub'le was tha'b tlie bas'is

!vas estaLrl-ishe<j ìn cl'istricts through whìch insìgn'íf icarrt proport'ions of

the total trade o'f' t.he south Alreri can i'epub l i cs pas sed 
"

It was , f uy'therrncre, at1 over-sinrp'li f i cati on of the s j tuati on tc¡ bel'ie ve

that nlere nurnbers of Gernlans i n the sett'lec'l areas were responsi ble for

t,hi s trarlì ng advantage " A few hunclred 'Lhousand Gernlans 'in a to1-al

Brazi'lìan populat'iorr of betwer.:n 17 and 24 rnjllion could onìy margìnalìy

affect. na-uiclnal 'Lastes and demand. Far nlore'important lvas the Germarr

tra¿er, as the German consulan report1'rom Desterro'in Santa Cathal'ina

poìnted oLrt in 1894. Gernlan goods, it was reporLed, were knotvn lo the

Braz.il i ans through German 'irrrmì grati on; anrl i f the Germans subseqtlc'rrt'ly

became natural'ised Braz.il i ans they at I east retai ned thei r German

character'.isi-ics crrtrl tastes ancl passed these on to thei r chì ldren. Gernlan

shì ppi ng f .inks v¡j th rlamburg bcnefì ted 'bhe consequerrt trade wi th Gerntatiy;

but t.he gr,catesL berrefit ar"os;e f'rom the fac'L that the ìrrrport bus'inrss l.las

alnrost en.Li re ly 'in Gernran hanrts. 
139 J'he German Consul Poock f ronl

R.io Grande do Sul wro'Le jn iB98 that urrtil about thirty ycars prevìously

the for.ei 96 trade of the State had been i n En 91 i sh hands ; no!'l fourteett

Gennan tracling fi rms sharecl the wholesalc, trade. 140 "It is probabie ,"

r,vrote the Brit'ish 0ons;ul SLaniforth about the same tinle, "tliat the tracie

of Rio Grancle clo Sul , nhi ch was once almost excl usi vely ì rr the hands o'f

138. Ib'icl, 1900, lI. P. 146; E¡1-q
T905. LXXXVIL p. 47Q.

139. Deutsches llandcls-Archiv 1895
140" r-tif,;-130r01i-l . pp. T4Z:t+s.

&jtl-. LCÆn 1e04. XCVII. P. 2e2;

II. p. 205.
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Brj tj sh nlerchants establ l'shed ther^e, tÌlay be monopol i sed by German f i rms.

But a cons i derati on o.t the c j rcumstances of the case wclul ct tend to sho"nl

a reason for th'is in the rrumber of German emigratrts, wlrole districts of

the southern prov'inces o'f' ßrazil being entire'l.y populated Lry Germans'

It is only nalural thab a considerable number of tltese wjth conlmerc'ial

apt'itude shoul cl enter and eventua'l 1.y establ i sh busi ness houses. " 
141 The

impact of the German merchant was occasjonally corrplementecl by that of

the German in indus'Lry. "The machinery for a large cotton and wool

factory estab'l 'ishecl here recently r.vas a'lì got from German¡r," adv'ised a

Urìtish co¡sular report from Porto Alegre in 1B93, "thoutgh th'is I thjnk

is ma'inly due to the fact. that the foreman, under whose aclv'ice the

nlaclijnery was selected, was a Get'marl ."I42

Consuls were occasjonally aware that there \^/ere l'inljts to the effective-

ness of the Gerrnan nlerchant jn deter'nt'in'ing the source of imports. 'l-he

mercl-rant was st'il I 'largely at the mercy of consunler detnancl. Chi I eans in

Santjago found the cheap cotton materials supp'lied by Engìand exactly to

their taste, adv'ised a German tracle report'in IBBB; and the fact that

the clirect ìmport business of that c.it¡r ç¿5 in French hands and the

indirect ìmport lvas controlled by Gernlans had little'influence on the

source of tracle. Eng'ììsh cottons wer e stil'ì 'irriported.143 The tlrit'ish

Consul Archer r(:ported jrr mr.tch the sane vein from Porto Alcgre'in 1900.

Since nrany of the hardware'importing firms hrere German, he wrote, they

natural 'ly gave p re fe ren ce to Ge rman goods aS far as they coul d ; b tlt ,

he adclecl, on the whole the larger share of the trade went to the United

Kingclom since the native ancJ Portuguese busìness houses bought where jt

su"ited them lies t.I44 "It ìs by no nreans certain"" \n/rote Staniforth fronl

Rio Grande do Srl,145

141.
r42.
143.
r44.
14 5.

qrit. tq¡I. I_el-e-rå l8ee. XCVIIT. p. 348.
Ibid, Ltl94. LXXXV. p. ?66
Dãüîs ches Handel s-Archi v 1889. I I . p. 599.

Ei[-&_l,EÞqatTe0l. lxxxt . p. 3r]5.
Ibid, 1899, XCVIII. P. 348f.
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th a.b the fo ct that Gernlan commerc'i al houses h ave 'Lc' so great an

extent superseclcd Inglish lrc¡uses has brouglrt al¡otlb a corresponding
clecrease ìn Lhe 'irrtl"lot"ts of Br.i [ish nlanuf'acturecl goods. -lhe

nercha¡ts o'f, Rìo Grande appear to ì nrporL vlhat best r¡erets 'blte

requi renlents of the nlarket as to qual ity grrd P.l ce, qui te.

ìrrespective of the counttry of origirr'_ It wi Il [¡e found t'hat lhe
German houses establ i shed herc import ì ärge quant"i ties ol' Bri ti sh

martufactltred goods '

Stani forth under*es1;'i nlated 'the 'impact o'f, Gc'rnlan Lraders on tlie St¡. te ' s

ì nport tracie ; but haci he been ab I e to see the 'invo'i ce books of a 1 arge

German connliss'iorr firm such as llasenclevers of Renlscheid he would have

founcl corrfi rnlat'ion for hi s bel'ief concerni rrg the pract i ces of Gertnan

houses establisheci 'in south Brazi I . llaseltclevers' Rio o'ffíce cab.ìed

orclers to RenLs chei d wh i ch the I att:er then purcl'rased i n F.ngl and as wel I as

on t.he Cont'inun'1.146 These inc'lucled itenls such as harclivare and l'inscecl

oil from Schijrhoff & co" of B'irm-inghant, te>ltiles and clothing frotn

Merttetrs & Co. of Manchester and textj les l'ronl A.S. llenry & Co, of

Braclforcl; further, harclware and s ttch f ronl D. Vortils of París , reapcrs ,

binclers, tw'ine and srrch fi^om l,Jilliant Deerinq & Co. of Ch.ice,go, atìcl goods

f rotn othe r Cen tres s uch as Ì'!anrb urg , Renr; che j ci , Lennep , l'iÜt'ttenbe rg '
,- r47
Prague.

hJhen, hor,vever, the I ì nrì tati ons to the e ffecr..'ivctless of the Gerniatr

nlerc¡ant ancl comn'iss'ion agent .in South Anleri ca are al I orved for i t

renla'ins the case, as tire stat,isti cs hatre denlonstrat.ecj, that vlheFe they

operatecl 'in areas of Gernan sett.letnen't the result was a sign'lficant

proport.iorr o't the [rade goi ng to German nlanufacturers . Moreover on the

larger scale the Gerntan coloni al enthusi ast mÎgl'rt wel l be excused for

bel.ieving in 1890 that his was the correct nre¿ìtìs to tr'ad'ing expans-ion.

By far the greatest nuniber of Gernratis enlj grati itg to South Amerj ca had

146.0rclers were cabled jn cocje, tl'ith solne'i;-ittles odd appearance. 0ne

won<lers rvhab the te.legra¡:rh of'l''icia'l nlacle of the cable, for.instance,
which reacl: "rrnconjugal uncharnitig unev,c'ised uncorcljal unboastl'ul
unblaincable unbuttòned unburiecl uncrolvn'ing undepnavecl uncaressecl.":
Cable .Lo Cleverson Renlschei d 16.5.1892, SA Remschei d.

I47 . The Invoi ce [Jooks are in the Fiusiness Archì ve of ['{asenclever ancl

Sons, SA Remscheid. For^ further detaì1 see p.85 footnote 1.belovr.
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gonetoBraz.il,andirrthat¡lg¿¡GernlanexportstoBraziltotalled

SZ.4 nillion nlarks as cornpared w.ith 30.8 niìll'ion to Ch.ile anci 26.1 mr'l'lion

to Argent'ina, whi'lst imports fronr Braz'il tot.alled 1.37.7 million marks to

75.2 nill-ion from Argentina and 61.4 nrillion fronl Chile. The elxperjence

of later years l,,ras to shor^i that the recipe was ove-r-simp1 if ield; but since

the use of emi grati on " i n the nati onal j nteres [" al so s ui tec] r,vhat Pan

Gerna.ns and oi.hers saw as Germany's cultui''al nijssìon to the wonld, and

sjnce nlate¡ial gaìn appearecl in ltJ90'i:o follor^r in its wake, it contjnued

to find vocal suPPort.

In the perì od pri or to the 1890s, r^/hen 
'larger nunlbers of Gerlrtans were

emigrating in search of a better ljfe, a deliberate attenrpt was made by

German colonialists, p0liti cal economists, busjness nlen, shippjng fi rnls

and others to d'irec b thi s ernj grab'ion to south Alrer"ica; af ter 1890 '

clesp.ite dr,lindl'ing emigrat'ion, the atterrrpt was cont.itruecl atrcl received

belatecl govey.nnlent support. The aìm of the entet"prise was to penetrate

South America ancl establish a German presence through wh'ich a nleasure of

control could be exercised over the t.rade of the country. It was also

hoped that, shoul d southern Brazi'l segregate f ronl the new Uni te.cl State s

of Braz-i I , 'it nri glit conle uncler Genr.rn pol iti cal control . In Braz-i I the

poìicy was sufficiently effectjve in the openìng years to arouse fea.rs o'f

a ',German Danger". Closed settlemen'[.s of Gertlan agri cul tut"al tvorkers

were establ j shed, nuneri ca'l 
'ly strotrger than el sewhere i n Sou'Lh Amer.ica,

nlainta jning the German 
'language, customs , associ ati ons and schclols.

Qthers were actÍvejn the trade of the countr¡r; and'in such German

encl aves trade ti es w'ith [ngl and were consi derably v¡eal<ened and repl aced

by clor* úonds lv'ith Gernlany. To a lesser clegree, sjnce the number of

Gepnans was nluch snlal ler, the sanre pattern lvas developed in chi lean

cl-istrjcts, notably around Valdivia. 0f the South Alnenicalr republ'ics

Braz'il was in iB90 by far tire nlost inrportant for Gerntan trade; and
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whilst the trade was not large as corîpared with that beti,veen Gerrnany and

ìts main tradjng partners it offered reasons for sonle optitnism for future

development. Conrrersely, in Argentina Gernlan settlement developed in a

djfferent manner. There were no closed colonies of an.y significance;

nrí grants bel onge-d more to the ci ty bus.iness and arti s an cl asses and

agri cu'ltural settlers tended to I ose thei r nati onal 'identi ty 'in nl'ixed

agrìcu'ltural settlements. Argent'ina was therefore in the majn regarded

by colonial enthus'iasts as an'inferior dest-ination for ernigration, at

least unti I I aterin the period. I roni cal ly Ar'genti na, the least

Germanised of the ABC states, l¡ecame Genlartv's leading South American

trading partner. Th'is lv'ill beconre apparen'b ìn the ensujng chapters' as

wi I I the reason for thi s deve'lopment.
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CHAP]"F-R THRET

THT MARI(E]

The South Anle¡ican marl<et djC not cortstitute an econontic l3]¿!lQ.rôsa on

wh.iclr Gerrnarr tr"acli ng fi rnts cou'lcl wri1;e thei r own pro-î'it and loss accounts

at will, ancl it is scarcely poss'ible to offer a val'id account o'F the

development of Gernran trade r,vith Argent'ina, Brazi'l , and ch jle w'ithout

taking'into cons'ideration certain salient features in the dolrestic

hìstory of the South American countrjes ìn questìon. In part'icular, the

course of 0ernlany's export tr^ade r^ri th these three countries cl osely

ref I ects econom'ic fl uctuati ons w j th'in the countries themsel ves , and 'it

wi I I therefore be useful to 'identj fy these fl uctuat'ions before proceedì ng

to an examination of the German trade'

The bus i ness corres pondence f ronl 1890 to 1914 of the flerrs chei d f i rm

Hasenclever and Sons 
1 

wi th i bs Buenos A'ires branch cotrsti tutes a usef ul

eye-lvitness accoun'L of econonlic trencls in Argent'ina, atì account wh'ich 'is

amply suppor^ted from other Sources such as consular reports.

Hasenclevers' bus.inesS was by no nleans t'estri cted to German goods;

inter alia they dicl a brisk export tnade in tnglish texti'les and United

States agrìcu'ltur¿rl rnachinery. Consequently the picture gained fronl the

Hasenclever papers is constructed of nlore extetrsive materjal than merely

the for''tunes of the GerrTìa.n export t.rade.

It is scarcely necessary to dwell orr the disastrous condìtions of 1890

ancl 189f in Argentina, of which the Hasenclever correspondence of th'is

1. The bus'iness ar,ch'ive of the export f irm Joh. [Jernhard Hasenclever
Söhne, to date unsorted and consìst'ing of Copy tsooks, accoun'L books,
,,n.r.iponclerrce ancl business papers , is 'in the Stadtarc;hi v Renlschei d.

The Coi:y ßooks extencl back to 1789. l'Íasenc levers' hì story goes back to
I(t32, i"he [lemschej c.l firnr beìng c-:stabl ished 1.5.1786, the R'io branch

ñiñé oþened i n 1830 and the Buenos Aì res branclr in 1885. Before 1BC0

llasenc'levers \,Jere exporting, inter alia, to lilorth and South Atnerica via
the mother coun tri es'. See Rì n ge I , llermann : Das Eqlc!çlllgury¡ff !t f
!¡lg"l-UUtI -¡g!. .QSfüUr9 llg;SIçleUeI lai¡rç-, ì{e.räscheid-F.hrìrrgij-ausen
( Renrs chei d , 1970 ) .
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perìod is full.' For a short periocl tire financ'ial cr^js'ís of lB90

spillecl over into tlle polit'ica1 life of the country, exacerbal.ìttg'bhe

si tuati on f urther" The economi c and fì nanci al si tua"L'ion and the

appar.ent jnabilìty of the government to reniecly it provoked a mi litary

uprisìng; there was street fightìng, the nav.y bombarded Bt.ienos Ajres,

and the presìdency changed hancls.3 Thc cr-ìsis of l.tì90 ancJ i891, notecl

a Germa¡ consular re¡rort, had a seriousiy adverse effect on the -import

business , ancl the grea'L i mport houses harl become far tnore cauti ous in

giving credìt due tcl suspeirsions clf paynrent occasioned by the sharp

downward fl uctuati ons 'in tlie val ue of paper tnoney. Furbhe r', the increase

in 1891 of the proport1on of the custonrs dui'ies to be paid'in go'ld ìn

sot1le cases treþled the prices of imporl"ed goods , wi tlt l"he obvj otis resul t

that the demand for imports clw'incllecl.4 Even before th js increase, in

t4arch 1890 l-lasenclevers'Buenos Aires branch compìajned that the iiigh

rate of the goìd prenrìurn put the price of a number of írnported goods

beyoncl the reach of many people;5 and later'in the year: they aclclecl bhat

with an exchange rate of 300 and nrore there could be no possible thought

of bgsi ness.6 The head off ice at Renrsc'he j ct, wh1ch never hesi tai:ed to

reacl a heavy I ecture i n busi ne:;s practì ce to overse¿ìs re¡rresentat1ves

when 'lt was deemecl approprì ate , recogn'i sed tha.t the s'ituati ()n was beyoncl

thej r control . In vievr o'f the terrible state of affa'irs, the-v

conlnliser¿rtecl, 'i1- was a blessing that the Buerros /\ires branch orclcrecl so

little; everyth'ing ìn the world had jts final linljts, including

Z. So. e. ç¡. , llasenclever & Co. Buenos A'ires to Joh" Bernhd. Hasencìever &

Söhrre ZS.A.1BB9, 8"4.1890: SA tìenrscheid. Chapter IV of Ëord, A"G.:
'lhe (ìr:lcl Standar^ci 1BB0-1914. Brii:ain and 0xforcl: C'larendon
Pñesl, -T96',¿) rs a useful accounf o Argcn cy and batrl<i ng,
w'ith some treai;ment of the factot s respon s'il¡'le for .the crash. See also
Fi ncll ay's report i n BliL. IaLI. l¡lglf 1893-94, XCI I. P1 63 f,J''

3. Jenjsc-h to Caprivi 2;€.1890;-Cos-ta To Ca'lvo B.B. 1890: Argenl,jnìsche
Republ il( 1.10, PA Bonn.

4. Deutschr:s l'lanCels-Archjv 1893. II. p. 74.
5. 11ôseri¿lcüer E-Co" Bîe-- Aires to Jr.rlr"Uernhd. l-lasenc'lever & Söhne

21. 3. 1890, SA Renrsche'id.
6. Hasenclever & Co. Buenos Aìres to lluerxthal 12"7.1890, SA lìernscheid'

"&"sql-!ir (

ti nel cu rr'Éìn
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llasencleVers' financi a'l 'n.unr.7 Further orders onìy trreant further

'losses. Li ngerì ng oLrtbreaks of po1ì ti ca1 unrest f rrrther protra.cted

Argentina,s painfuì convalescence, seriously curta'if ing trade and bus'iness

ín September lB91;B in that month Hasenclevcrs reported that they soìcl

next to noth'i ng clue to po1 i t'i cal u¡rheava.l s .9

By 1B9Z there were faint signs of recoverJ/. The German consular report

for that year quotecl ofF'icial Argerr'bine tr¿de siat'ist'ícs wh'i<;h

clemonstratecl that, due to i ts great nat,ural res ources , the country had

recoverecl comparati vely qu'ickly frorn the fì nanci al and 'Lrade crj si s of

tlre previous two years, a'lthough the recovery b/as 0nìy partìa'l s'ince

'inrports had not reached t.heir earlicr valru.l0 The Gerrlan M'inis'Len

Dr. Krauel saW Some economi c i mproVemen l., s'ince exports of grain , WoOì ,

froz.en meat and hi des hrought f inance 'into the State, and t.hese er.porl"s

u¡er.e ì ncreasi ng as al so were i nports . Krauel , however ' \A/aS al so aware

of the enormc)us weìght of the pubìic debt, whìch would nestrict the

spenclì ng capacì ty of the republ i c ancl i nhi bi t tracle " 
11

The recovery which commenced in 1892' nloreover' WaS only o't short

dura'bion. Cont.jnued fluctuations jn the go'ld premìum, loss of business

confi dence res ul tì rrg f rorn border di sputes w'ith Chi I e and, above a1 1 , the

d.isastrous failure of the crops in 1896-1,897 put an effectual [rrake on

recovery. tJy 1897 the British Acting Consul La'ing tr,as wt'iting of many

commerc'ial fa'il ures;12 and ['lasenclevers v/rote from Buenos Ai res in 1896

that Argent'ine exports were virtually ni1, people were in debt, and they

7. Joh.Bernhcl" tlasenclever & Söhne to l-luerxthal 20.8"1891, SA Remscheid.

After a tltree-year lnoratori unl on payments came i nto e f fect i n
Àrgãnt ina 'in Jänuary 1891 l-{asenclevêrs' Btlenos Aìres branch regarded
u ðtot" bankruptc.y as possìbie: Hasencleven & Co. Buenos Aires to
John. Bernhd. llasencl ever & söhne 5.4. 1891 , SA Remsche'id.

B. Hei ntze to Capfli vi 1..9. 1893; Argenti ni en 1- 1 3, PA Bonn '
g. llasenclever &' Co. Blrenos Ai res to Joh. Berirhd. Hasenclever & Söhne

28.9.1893 , SA P.enrsclie'id.
10. DeLlt.sches llande'ls-Archi v

correspon de',lce ft] e cts
i1. Krauel to Capri vi 7 .1"18

1893" II. p.181. The Hasenclever
thi s itrtprovement I ate in 1894 and in 1895"
92 Argentinien 1.11, PA L3onn.

XCIV. p. 61ff.t2. Brit. &1]._ lggejt lBeB.
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themsel ves coul d on1¡r ssl l at rui nous'ly 'low pri.u, .13 Berrrlr¿rrd llasencl evcr',

who was ìn Argentjna at the time, wi'ote of speculatjon pronroted fronr

Europe by Roùhschild and a resultant drop jn thr: value of go1d, of the

noticeable shortage of exchange' of 1.he loss of the harvest, of the

collapse of big business houses in Buenos Ajres, and of thc unwillingncss

of the banks to g'ive cred'it,l'4 The clifficulties ex¡reriencc.:d by

l.lasenclevers were wi de'ly shared by o'Llrer busi ness houses , and Germatt

consular report'ing kept the German goverrìment aware of the s'ituation.

The Gei"nlan M'inistry for the Interior irt t'urn circularised State

governtilents wi th i nf ormati on to be nlade ava'i 'l abl e to Gernlan trad i ng

circles concern'ing Argentine bankruptcy ìaw" There could be no dotlbt,

the ci rc;ul ar s'bated , that German 't radi ng antl j ndus tri al ci rcl es had

recent'ly proceeded rv'ith greatei caution than ¡rrevìous'ly in 'tornljng ner^t

busi ness ti es w j th Argenti na; unfort.unate'ly, however, Ger'man houses had

often l¡een affectecl by the collapse of Argentjne firtns, and w'ithout a

knowleclge of Ar,gentine law they could firld therrtsejves in diffjculties if

they resorted to lalv rather than accept an off'er of a cOlllpromjsed

set¡ ement. The ci rcul ar then procerecled to g'i ve I egal j nfornta.b j on

deemed ¡sef ul for German fi rnrs j nvol ved v¡'ith Arçierrti ne Lrankrtlptci ur - 
15

ForArgentìnalB97v¡asaciisastrous¡16¿¡,andthebanl<ruptciesoflvh'ich

the M-in'istry for tlie Interior hrroi:e brouglrt abr:ut forcecl ì'iqu'iclation

sales whi ch occ'upi r:cl the attent'ion or" f''i rms such as llasenclevers for the

follcrv¡ing five or six Years.

13. llasenclever & Co. Bue,¡los Aìres to Har'ffen 30.4.1896; Hasenclever & Co.

Buenos Ai res to Joh. Berr¡hd" Hasencl ever 8r Söhne 15.12. 1896; both i n
SA Renrscheid.

j.4. Bernhard Haserrclever to Joh.Bernhcl" I-lasenclevc:r & Söhne ?-2-4-1897;

the branch report was sjnlilarly pc'ssìmjstic: [{asenclevcr'& Co'

Buenos Ai res to Joh . Bernhd. l]asen cl ever & Söhne 28. 5. Ítg7 ; both j n
SA Remschei d.

15. Re'ichsantt cles Innern an Kön'ig. v¡tjrttemberg'ische l'linisterir;nl der
auswärtigen Ancelegenheiten 12.6.1.Í\97: tJSA Stut',ugartr !ep. ti. 46,
Fas z. q'¿5, As was cus t.omary lvì tir s uch c j ',^cul ari seci 'i nf ormati on , j ts
official souÍ.ce was not to be clivulgcd to trading houses since the
Minis.try for^ the Interjor dicl not r,vìsh to beconle involved in detailed
and lenótf,y cliscussion over the specifìcs of thc'tr'ade. The role of
the govãrnment'in German trading relationsh'ips is discussed'in
Chapter Seven"
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From 1897 the Argent-ine s'itua'Ljon shov¡ecl signs of renewed 'improvenlent, at

first slow and uncertaìn, but. accelcratjng from about the ¡niddle of 1903.

Hasencl evers' Buenos A'i res branch reported a good 'Lrade ba'l ance i n 1901

follovring an expansjon of bus'iness;16 bt¡t as the editor of the tluenos

Aires Deutsche La Plata åejlL¿ng tol cl the 1905 Col on j al Congress i n Benl i n,

from 1B9b untjl 1902 Argentina hacl lived under the threat of a ttar v¡'ith

Chjle and yiis proclucecl setbacks in the economic ljfe of the country'

ancl a resurgence of war tal k i n 1901 I ed 'to further cau'l" j on and

restrict.ions ìn c¡edit and purchasing.lB Further, the loss of the

t7

harvests jn Santa Fê, Mencloza and Tucuman adversely affected business and

trade early i n 1g02;19 but by June 1903 l'lasencl eve¡s reported from

Buerros A-ires that the banks urere buoyant trj th money and that sal es had

been ver'.y good'in all branche:; of their busino,,.20 Indeecl, wtien the

annual balance she:et canre in fronr Buenos Aires the Remscheid heacl of'l'ice

wro.be congratu'lati ng thern ancl themsel ves on the brì I li ant resul t.21

The financjal buoyancy and strong trade development whjch was evident by

the nri dcll e of 1903 f acecl further reverses. In 1907 and agai n i n 1911

Argentina suffered from bad harvests and consequent business recess'ions;

but comparecl with the crash of 1897 these were on a minor scale. For

Hasenclevers the mjddle of 1903 was the turn'ing po'int in the'ir Argentine

busjness. In October 1905 thejr Buerros Aires branch reported that the

conclition of Argentìna and the prospects for the future were better than

16

17

1B

Hasencl ever
15. B" 1901 an
l,loll-F, JuìiLt
Interessen i
Kol on'ia'lkon

as enc ever'
14.t.1901 , SA [ìc':lnschei d .

lg. Hasenclever & Co. Buenos A'ires to Joh. Bernhd. llasencl ever & Söhne

20.?.Ig0?-" SÀ nemscheid. See a'lso iu'ia-llet's repot't froni Rosario in
Brit. Parl . P.i¡rers, 1904. XCVII. p. 25t

ZO. nÈ¡n.l-*i t-tõ.-úur,rros Aires to Joh.Bernhd. l"lasenclever &' Söhne

20.6.1903; a'lso'ibid,9.11.1903. Both in SA Rernscheid"

ZI. Joh. Bernhá. HaseñðTãver & Söhne 'Lo Hasenclever 8x Co. Buenos Aires
10 . S. 1904 , SA Renrs chei d.

& co. Buenos A.ires to ioh"ßernird. [{asenclever & söhne
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they had ever been before; the I ast harvest !'iad L'rought co'lossal r,veal Lh

amongst the peop'le ancl money fl owed t reely "2? The Bri t j sh Consul

Mallet's reporL frclm Rosario for 1906 lvas equal ly o¡ltìnl'ist'ic; it hacl

been a prosperous year for Rosario, vrì th a c;otis'iderabl e 'incnease in the

irnport tracle. The I attc.r was due part'ly to imported materi al s for a

numbcr of pubì Ì c lvorl<s unrjer constructi on , and due part ly 'l.o merchants

having pl aced 'large orclers for agricLll tt¡ral mach j nery, ìnipl enre nts and so

forth'in view of the p'nospects of a further goocJ harvest.23 Mallet's

only fear was that some firms may have overstocked, a feat'v¡llich was

justified in view of the bad harvests of 79071, but by thc beg'inn'ing of

1908 liasenc'levers'Buenos A'ires branch rvas jub'iIat'ing over a good harvr:sI

an.l good pri ces , add-ing that by bhe end of May 'l-hc¡u ç6¡11cl be sw'irnlni ng i n

n,0,,uy.24 l-lasencleVers' eXuberarrt anticìpation of ìarge profits

reflected a generally entertajnecl optÍnrìsm aLrout, prospecl,s in Argentina.

The General Secretary of the Gernian E-xport Union for Argentina arlcl fotrrei'

Tr¿cle txpert ìn Buerros Aires, l{" Ratnc.ìow, told the German Mach'ine*Mal<ers

Uni on at a I ecture j n March 1909 that the recent deve'lopmernt of

Argeltina's economy, industry and bus'iness enterprise gave reasorr to

believe that wjthjn a few generaLions Argent'ina vrould have caught up wiLh

the brill'iant exarnple set b.y her sist.er republìc, the United States of

Ameri ,u.25 Rame'low, I ike l.laserrclever's, had many years of experìerrce 'in

the. Argentì ne rrarle, and h j s extravagent prognos L'i cati on reveal elc.l the

optintìsm cçncerning Argentina's potent'ial as a tradìng partner wh'ich that

experi ence encotmaged.

?-2. llasenclever & Co. Buenos A'ires'to Joh.Bernhrl. l-lasenclever & Söhne

7. 10" 1905, SA Remscheid.
23 " Bri t. Par'l . t'apers 1907 " LXXXVI I I . pp" 6I-62.
24. i:lãiãncJwer g-Cõ.--tluencs Aires to Joh.Bernhd. llasenclever & Söhne

9.1.190E, sA
25, Rantelow, H.:

deutschen Mas

Rens chei cl,
Ar entitt'ien a'ls,a,bsaLzntarl<t fLir die Erzeug n'isse den

c (l-ec'ture gì-v'?j n" 
- to Vöi eîii' ?l-eîtsI llen aLl

nerlAS

printìng).
au- NS en

t1 ìe
, v¡j thou'b pri n Ler" or dater of

che r
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'Ihì 
s , then, was the manner i n whìch the Argent'ine market devel crped ì rr

general dur.ing the period under survey. lhe earìy 1890s were years of

cris js, with the recoverry which conrmenced about 1892 being fo11ov'red by a

severe worsening of the sjtuat'ion in 1896-1897. The years 1897 to 1.903

constitutect a peiliocl of unsteady'inprovement, with setbacks early jn the

1900s due to crop failures and a cleterioratiotrin relatiotts wìth Chile;

but from 1g03 ensued a boom in business, with temporary setbacks in 1907

ancl 1911 due once again to crop failures'

As the fol lorvi ng tabl e demonstrates, the Gernlan trade vl'ith /\rgentina

developed in a manner which closely reflected the v'icjssittldes of

Argent'ina' s comnlerci al I i fe as i t has been outl i ned above '

Tabl e 7: Gernran Trade wi th A enti na
26

10ns o ara ue n S

ImporbsYear

26.I
18. 6
3s.2
4?.5
30. 2

37.5
44.L
35. B

44.7
52.3
64.0
54.2
47 .2
7 r.0

t0?.7
13i.5
170.2
179.2
t47.0
17 5.4
240.2
255"9
239.4
?-65.9

Exports

7 5.?_

109. 6
86. I
93.3

103"9
118.4
1OB. B
1.09. 3

145. 9
194. 5
234.6
200. B

201"8
270.6
336.5
369. 2

37 ?.2
û.4.2 t,

446.0
437 .7
357 .2
369. I
44+.9
494. 6

1890
1891
IB92
1893
1894
189 5
1896
7897
] B9B
1899
1,900
1901
r902
1 903
1904
190 5

1 906
r907
1908
1909
1910
1911
19I2
I 913

26. Taken from oFficial German sbatistics as p

Jahrbuch ftir das Deutsche Reì clr for the re
perìõ'tl currency vãTtres were relatively sta

ubl'i shed i n Stat'istisclies
I evant years. Over thì s

bl e.
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From 1890 to 1E95 Lìerman'irnports from Argenb'ina'increased from 75.2 to

118"4 lnillion marks, but in th'is perir.:d Argentina's purcl'rasìng capac'i by

was arJversely af f'ecteC b'y the crash anrj Gernlan exports therrce dropped 'in

l.Bgl front ?-6.I to 1.8"6 ¡n'il'lion niat^ks, climbing unst.eacl'il.y to 44.1 million

mar-ks in 1896. The cris is of 1896*1897 'is reflec'Lr¡d in a fa'll in ímports

of nearly 10 m1ll'ion marks arrd a declitre'itl exptirts frotn 44'1 bo 35.tì

mj I I i on nla.rks . Thereaf ter both the i nrport and the export trade 'improvcd

untjl 1900; but.in 1901 and 1902 the diplomat'ic crisjs with Chjle and

the partìal Ioss of the hanu,est'is reflec'ted'in a drop in both imports

and exports. l-903, and tc a greater e>lt.ent 1904, clearìy fornled a

turnjng.-po-int in Gertrany's Argetrtine trade, ìntporbs risìng by a to'ta'l of

135 m'ill'ion narks arrd ex¡:orts t¡v a total of 55 m'illion marks in the two

years. The bad lr¿rrvest of tgCiZ atlec'becl 'Lhe Germ¿rn export trade tn a

greater extent than ìt d'id the imporb tra.cle; in 1908'intports rose b.y

only 3.ti nl'illion marks r,,,hilst exports fel'l by 32 nl'i ll'ion. The crop

fajIure of 191.1 s-irnilarly nrereìy retarded the growth o'f the import, tr¿tcle

rvhilst occasioning a drop in exports by 16"5 mjllion rnarks. It is,

further, obv'ious that the sebbacks of 1907 ancl 1911 vrere comparative'ly

minor ínterruptjons in a progress wh'ich clated frotn thc stt"ong advarrce of,

1903 and 1904; the troughs of 1908 and 1912 represerìt a very substanbial

'improvenrent on that of I9A?.

The obvious poìnt is thus clear'1y denronstrated that the development' of

Germany's Argcntjne trade v¡as furthered and retarded Lry the rises and

falls'in the cornmercial ancl econonlic developtnenl; of Ar^gentjna'itse1f, a

fact wh j ch must conte under furLher notìce latelin th'!s chapter.

For Brazil the period opened v;jth the upheava'ls consequent upon the

overLhr'ow of the ntonarchy and the estabjìshmen'[ of the lJn'ited States of

Brazil in 1889, the ensuìng cìvil h'ar in fact las'bjng utrtìl late into
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1895. The opening weeks of the life of the new republi c of'f'ered lr'ttle

conlfort to the German l4irrister in Brazi 1 , aware as he t'¡as of tlie

uncertain status of the new governmen'L so far as his ot,tn countty was

conceru.d2T ancl even moì^e aware of the disaclvantage at which tle stood'in

this ner,v repultl ic by comparison wi th the representati ve o'f' republ i can

France, whi ch country fornred the model f rorr wh'ich Brazi ì'ian repub'li cans

drev¡ thei r insp'i rat'ion.28 The poì j t'ical s j tu¿rtj on of the country,

howcver., offerecl far greater cause for concern. The unpopularity of the

goveìr¡nent on issues such as the negotiat'ion of a trade agreenent with

the United States of Anreriru29 ancl the fal Iing value of the currency, ancl

a strong ul trafcderal'ist movernent 'in the Assembly headed by the

Rjo Grartcle do Sul delegate,30 r"rul'i.ecl in the pres'iclent stag'ing a

3g[p_!_3-lglon November 4,1891.31 Under the ensLting military cl.ictai;or-

ship the situat'ion renlajned explos.ive, and rum6urs of civil war,

consp'i racies , and a threatened bombardnrc¡nt of Ri o by the navy produced a

change j n the presì dency. Congress \{as re-s umnlor¡ed and comnlenced the

'bask of preparing a budget jn an atternpl, to alleviat.e the preva'iììng

econonri c uncerta'inty;32 but. the nri f itary d j ctatorshì p of tlte new

pres'iclent aroused even greater host'i1ì ty than had tha.t of h'is predecessor

27.0n the problein of recognitìon see, e.9., Luxburg l,o Bismarck 6.2.1890:
tirasiljen 1.10, and Dönhoff to Bismarck 14.6.1890: Basiljen 1.12; onl.y
sc-:nii-of'ficia.l r^elatioils t^/ere ma.'intainr:d ttnt'il er'lect.'ions shor'lcld thr: netv

governrrent to be the iv'il I of the peop'le, and care had l.o be exercised
to avoid .irnpf icit recognil.icln by, ê.9., ìodgìng claims for compensatiotl
for damage sufferecl by Gernlans. The U.S"A. granted official
recogn'itìorrin February 1890 and France'ìn June 1890: Dönhoff to
Bisntarck 26.?.1890: Brasi'ìien 1.11, arrd Münster to B'ismarck ?.3.6.1890:
Brasilien I.I?-. All in PA Bonn.

28.Dönhoff derjved obv.ious comf'ort'in reporting tho.t the French "coìony"
in Rio, consist.ing maìnly of perfuners, wi g*ntal<ers atrd cool<s (!), had
Iittle success 'in fetìng the new government on Decr.7, 1889" Other
diplonrat.s tool< no part and the Brazil'ian Fore-ign l,'iin'ister's speech
extollìng the brotherhood of all repribl'icarrs and draw'ing ìnspiration
frorn the French Revol uti on fe'll on ferw ears: Dönhof'f' to Bi snlarck
8.1.?-.1889: Bras'ilien 1.9, PA Bonn

29.See Chapter Seven below.
30.Belìo, J.M.: 4!l_r_üSfy_gl-[q4efg.?-fg.¿.t-l,]s8e_L-e-qÉ,. Trans. James L.

Tay'lor (Stanforda-S-tãriford Un'iversìty Press, 1966) pp. 7B'79.
3l .Dönhoff to Caprivì 5.1i.1U91: Bras'i l'ien 1.15, PA Bonn.
32.Dönhoff to Caprìvì 20.Il. l.B9l-: Brasjljen 1.15, PA Bonn.
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aitd, as Bel I033 remarlled, trei ng obl i ged to cle'f,end the pub li c order allcl

deal vrith poìitjcal dissidence, the pres'iclent was unable to tack.le

aclrn'in'istrative problenrs. The routjne busjtress of governtnent was irl chaos

a.ncl publi c finances disastrous " 'Ihe dìsaf f'ect'ion urh jcli centred in

R'io Grande do Sul [¡rolce out in1.o "the crueles'L of Brazil's c'ivil wars"34

on Feb ruar¡r p , 1893 ancl , as the t.lar spread f ron Ri o Grailde do Sul to

neighbourìng Santa Catharina and Pat'anâ,35 .ont.cs of Gerntan settlement,

the navy revoltecl against the govenrnrelrt on September 6, 1"893 under l4ello

and Iaterin'bhe month bombardecl Rio cle Janei,o.36 In the course of the

naval revcllt, which collapsecl ear15r 'i¡ i894,37 turopean arrcl Ameri can

nlerchant shipping was for a brief t'inle interferecl wi th38 and nluch

diplonraLic ac¡ìv'ity v,ras exercised in conseqLtence. l'he cjvil war cl,:uggo,l

on ¡nti I Aqgust 23 , 189 5, on v¡hi ch dat.e arnied res is tance i n lìi o Grande clo

Sul came to an end when the revol utìonaries laid clown tlre.ir urrr.39

Even so, some violence conLinuecl for a tjnre thereafter,40 onc.l in l4arch

1Bg5 ther Ger^nlan Legat'ion was repor"t'ing cont'inued djssatis'iaction due to

neiìr starvaticln 'in the cot.rrrtFy, ô contjnuecl clecline jn the value of paper

money, tlre "perverse" tariff policy of Lhe governlrent and the feared

oirer-proclucti on of coffee , together w'itÌr the ç¡cnerraì uncerta'Ìnty about

the f utu...41 In 1894, hol,rever, one el ement of the po'ì'i'L'i ca'l ci'issi dence

vJas removecl by the election to ¡rres'ident of Pr¡;detlte de ltloraes, a

c'ivil'ia¡ who had long opposed mil'itary t'ule, anci wjth his elect.jon [hc

end of milìtary clicta'borst ip.42 Even so the pubìic dist.urbances, wjtlt

33. tlello, !p.cit_., PP. 100"103.
34. 1Þt_q,p. 11,0.
35. -[ulirurg t6 Cap¡i vì 19.7 .1893: B ras j ] i en 1. 18, PA Bontt .

36. Tel. Lüxburg io Fore'ign 0ff ice 6.9. i8g3: Brasi I ien t.18; Tel. [-uxburg
to Fore'ign óffi ce 27.9.1893: ßrasiljen 1.19; Luxburg to Caprivi
25.9.1.893, 27.9" 1893: Brasilien 1.20; all in PA Bonn.

37 . Te'ì . Luxlrurg to Fore'ign 0f fi ce 15.3. 1894: Bra-:;í l'icrr I.24, PA Bonn.

38. Tel. Luxburg to toreign 0ffice 25.I.1894: [Jrasilìen L?-2, PA Bonn.

39. Krauel to Hohenlolte 2l .8.1895: Brasil'ien 1.?7, Pitr Bonn.

40. Ër'clcert 'Lo llohenlohe 7.1.1896: Brasi I jen I.7Ei, PA Bonn.

4I. Ërckert 'to tlohen.lohe 30.3.1896: Brasil'ien LZB' PA Bonn.

42. l-{ahner, June E. : The Paulistas' Rise Lo Pow'er: A Cjvj l'ian Group [nds
Mi1ìtary Rule (!4.!18, X[-VII, 2, 1967) p. 160f''t-
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the'ir obr¡i ous danrage to the Brazi I i an ecorrottt¡, ancì forei gtt trade, were not

over. Iar'ly'in 1897 civil v¡ar broke out in Bah'ia around tlre fanatjcal

Consellreiro in Canudos, 'in rvhr'ch the army and sfate poljce Iost nearly

5,000 nren ancl the govertrnlent lost muclr credi b'i1i ty.43

The events s urroundì ng the overthrov¡ o1" the monarchy had a trvo- Í'ol d ef fect

on the Brazi I i an econonly, both of thenr harnrf ul . Fì rstly, the pol i t'icttì

uncertainty of the first few months bred financ'ial uncertaìnty; large

financial transactions in L.ondon l.ter'e- postponed until a t^egular government

w¿s established, and on the Rìo stock exchange business halted comp'lete1y,

l^lhilst the excharrge rate ctropped.44 Secondly, there was a rush of

speculation and promotion of jojnt stocl< conrpanìes. The German consular

repor^t f or 1890 numbered sonre 300 cornpan'i es thus pr omoted. 
45 The res ul'b

was a crash I ate i n 1891.,46 wi th a consequent deteri orat1on 'in the

finances of the country which the government souqh'i. to rermeciy by neatts of

alteral.ions to the'barjffs for forei-qrr trade. 'lo increase its holdings

of gold the governtnent inrposed from Jul.y 1o 1890 a gold quota of 20 per

cent ad valorem on ìnrport duties, Whilst the new custonls taritf of

Novemben 15, 1890 raìsed the duties orl nrost of the rnajorimported goods

by 15 to 20 per cent. The effect of the gold cluota was'in effect to

increase the customs by 50 to 60 per cent, thereLry increasing the prìce
' a7

of the inrpr:rtecJ goods by lB to 20 pcr cent. '' To nlake nratters vrorse

there was an excess'ive and appar"ently ìnsuffi cient'ly con Irol led emiss j on

of paper money. The Gernran trade report for 1.891 quoted the ¿q.fn-ql- !-q

43. Bello, qU._cjl" , pp. 150-156; Krauel to Hohenlohe 9.8.1897: Bras-ilien
I.29, PÃ"-Bonn; Della Cava, Ralph: Brazjl'ian l4ess'ian'isrn attd Natìonal
Institutions: A Reappra'isal of Canudos and Joase'i ro (HAHIì, XLVIII,3,
1968) pp. 402-4?-0.

44. Dönhof I to Bisnrarck 30.I2.1889: Brasi lien 1.10, PA Bonn.
45. Deutsches Handels-Archjv i891. II. p. 2I7 " the Finance Mjnjster

IuJ,--¡3-¿-.5¡sa.-srcùSlît-to-pr^event unrcstrained promotinq a.cbivities,
thereby ga'ini ng the approval of irnporters vrhose busì ness i'ras

threatened by the rush o f, ner,/ conlpani es : Dönho tf to Capt'ì v'i
14" 11,1f]90; Bras'ilien 1.13, PA Bonn.

46. Det¡tsches llandels-Archiv L892. II. pp. 208-?C9, ?I4.
47. l6l-d1--T83-1;-1ï p,-f"[T.--
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_Egugrçiq to the c:;iect that over fìft.y n'illion nijlrcÌs 'in notes of

'¡ari ous pri vate banks were 'in c-i rcul ati on wi t.hout. 'legal bacl<í nç¡. The

exclrarrgcr rate reflectecl the insecurity of the papei'cUrrency; thus in

lB91 thn value of the pound sterl'ing fluctuated betv¡een 11,950 reis and

2I,?00 ..i r.48

Cons ul a.r reports i ncli cate that ì t w¿¡s no L unti I 1891 that the ef f ects of

thi s i nstabi'l ity beca.ne apparent 'in Braz j I 's trade, and that even then

t;he ef f ects were uneven. A Gernran cons u'lar report found that the year

1890 hacl not been ba.d for the jntport trade despi te 'hhe fìnancial

d.isorders;49 but the rcpor"t for 1891 clescribecl tha1. year as crne of the

worst of the past clecade fclr inrpo.ts.50 In Rjo Grande clo Sul excel'lent

pr.ices for cattl e, the mai n source of the state's prosfreri ty ' kept the

f -inances in a healthy condìtjon 'in 1891 arrC IB92; but the outbreak or"

the civjl v¡ar clepìeted the _c,arn¡ios. of cattle, ruinecl the nleat industry'

and jeo¡rardì secl the trade and i nclus t-ry of the cj tj es ' 
51 In the same

state, however, the Gennan ancl Ital'ian colonists, whcr ini'cia-11y abstained

f y,onrinvol vement in the confl i ct, raisecl. exce'llent agricul tural crops and

sold at famine prices thus, as the Brjtish Consul l'lalter l-learn

sentent'iously observed, real'ising the truLh of the adage "Il1 blows the

wind 'Lhat ¡-rrofits nobody."52 In IBg4, ['[earn ¡¡:portêd, the civ'i I v¡ar

brouçthb soms. prosperìty to Rio Grande clo SLrl since \1rar necessi'l-atecl large

garrisotts ancl therefore more food supp'lìeS ' So tha1. "the foreign

colonists, who have been worl<jng f ike an'ts vlhj'le the'ir BrazjIian brethren

¡ave been turni ng tl're'ir ploughshares i nto sworcls" brought much monery i nto

the state.53 Bub despì'be such local anC short-ter'm pro'fits from the war,

in general Braz'il suffered seriousìy From jts effects and tlie tradìng

48. Ibid, 1892. Il" PP. 208-?09.
49. 

-f6î¿1, 1891. I I. p. 2r9.
50. I-6'iZ, 1892. II. p. 21.r.
ér. mia, 18e3. II. p. 1eB-lee; i8e4. II. pp. 15i-158;giit. lryf'!-Lp--e-!þ

1893-94, XCII. P. 5B-/.
52. Bri t. Parl . Par;ers i894. LXXXV. p. 241.
53. Tb-i-d, T995. XtVf.-P. 492.
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capaci ty o f the coun bry s uffereci. [--ven be'fore the outbrr:ak of the ltar

the Finance l'4'inister Ruy Barbosa hacl persuaded the government to grant

a.id to the banks which he had legislated into existencc and which wcre

a'lready as good as banl<rupù by March !892. The Gernlan l'f inister reported

that the banl<s al reacly ov,red bhe equi valent of i40 rni I I j olr marks wh'ich

they coul cl neven repa.y, and the governnlent ai d amounting 'L'o a further

50 nrjllion nlarks nleant nlore moncy lost and nlore paper in c-irculat'ion'54

By 1893 the German consular report observed a sign'ifican'L worseníng'in

Brazi I 's econonl'ic s itLlat jon, w'ith the rate of exchange f l Ltctuating

"monthly and dai ly" in a manner most harrrful to tracle.55 In June 1895

tire German Mi n'i s ter reported es Li mates that the ci vi I war was cos t'i ng

the equì val ent of 3,107,000 nrarks per month.56 At the encl of lBgij ther

tar j ff on ì mpori:s r^ras rai secl frrrther, provoki ng f rom the Br j ti sh Legati on

Secretary Marl i ng the colnlrent that i t coul d

.Íl to produce consiclerab.ìe nlocl'ifications'in the Ímport
az-i I . The nati ve-' manufac Lurers , ai ded by the antj -
arty, have succeedecl 'in i aìsing the inrport dut'ies so

t the nleasure seems to have been passed as nluch in the
f protecl.'ion as folbhe purpose s of revetltte. 5/

scarcely fa
trade of Br
forei gner p

l argely l-ha

interests o

The c'iv.il war of the 1890s was not the only facbot responsjllle for tl're

SeVere worsening of' the Brazilian econonry and' cÛnSeqtrently, the

purchasing po",rer of. the counLry. Throughout the perìod wjth wh'ich this

study i s cc)nccnred the Braz-í I i an econotny v/as, as the Gernlan consul ar

report f or 1893 po'intecl out, dependent 'For the nrost pant on the res ul ts

of the coffee harvest and Lhe price o'l'this product on the world market.SB

in this regarcl, by the nrid-1890s Brazil had become the victim of its otvn

earl j er sUccesSeS ; earl'i er favourabl e worl d pri ces had enccuraged

54. Dönhoff to Caprìvì B.3"lïl)2: Brasilien 1..16, PA Bonn'

55. Deutsches llandels-Archiv 1894. II" p. 4A2ff. Itt January 1B93 the
excl-ranTg-rate-waî 863-i'e'is to 'i:he mark; in the quarter October to
Decernber LBg3 ì t was between 1162 and 10BB re'is to the mark: ibi cl.

56. l(rauel to Hohenloire 11.6.1895: ßrasil'ien 1.27, PA [ìonn.

57. Brit. Parl. Papens 1896. LXXXV. p. 131.
58. Deutscles-]lañ?ã'ß:Archiv 1894. II. p. 403.
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Brazil's coffee planters to such an extent tl'rat b¡r the nlid-1890s oVer-

prociuct.ion brought worlcl prices dol.¡n ¿rnd conscquently reduced the atroun'b

ofmoneycotll.ingjntothecountry.B),lBgB.tlieBr.itjshActjngConsul-

General tìhincl reported frorn Rio that. so far as cof'Fee was concerned thcl

ma'in feature of the situat'ion was ô'n excessive supprly; 'bhe llio nlarl<ets

wer.e adversely aFlected by the decljnìng value ol'this main staple

product, and until product'ion was checked there was little hope of

i mprovenrent. 
59 By 189g the Gernran Cons ul Inlever of Ri o cle Janei ro was

wr.it'ing that Braz-i I was undergoì ng an econom'lc a.ncl f i nanci al crj si s ' the:

for.nler clue to overprocluct'ion of coffce and the I a t t er due to the anlounr,;

of paper money 'in ci rcul ati 0n.60 The bus iness worl d and European nloncì.y

markets , Wrote the Gernlan l4i n j ster l(rauel at the end of' I896, had no

con f j dence i n the concl.itj on and sol vency of the Braz-'i I i an f=ecleral

gouu.n,nunt.61 BraziIian tracte staùist'ics reflected the cris'is, Rhjncl

reportì ng an appreci abl e cii n¡in uti cl¡ i n 'imports i rr 1899 ' 
62

The worsenì ng si tuat'ion of the I ater 1890s was obvi ous .t.o f i t"rn:; i rrvol vcd

in the Brazil'ian tracle. Siemens' R'io cle Janeiro representa'bjve

Zebrorvs ki repor.becl 'in J u'ly 1897 on the cont'i nued dec'i i ne 'i n the cxcharrgJe

rate, r,vhìch he attr-ibuted largely to the fajlure of the goverrllrent tnoops

at Carruclos ancl al so to the fact that the govey'nllìcnt was coln¡leì'led to buy

considc¡able anrou¡ts of gold.63 Hasenclevers' r'eports for this clecacie

preserrt a pictur'e of unrel'ieved glocrm. At the encl of 1896 l-lerm.rnn

Hasenclever wrote back to Remscheìd that amongst theìr cust'omers

banl<ruptci es had assumed the proporti ons of an 'i nfecti ous cli sease , acld'ing

that. he woul d thank h'is Maker i f they etnergerJ f rom thc presen'b crj si s

w'ithout f urther I arge I osses ; onìy tlrose custo¡"ners ulho were preparcd t,o

59. Brit.Pa.rl , Papers 1899. XCVIII. pp" 275-?-77; see also Deutscltes
ïTãn-dels-Ãyr,5ì-ü-TBs/" II. p. 304fr.

60, ääüilCircs liãndel s-Archi v 1900. I I . p- 435'
61. -K¡auel-tc lIoTù.¡Tõheã-if. teg0: Bras il'ien I.28, PA Bonn.

62. Bri+.. Parl , Papers 1900. XCII . p. 355.
Oã. ¡¡ff.hï-dãs =l'ec-hñîscl-re n Bureau's Ri o cle Janei v'o ueber den Monat

J ul i IB}T , S i emens tr{iin chen Rep . 25llp 2-7 B .
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avo.icl bankruptcy by un'loacling thei r stock at discounted prì ces, he said,

cor:l d be regarded as good cLtston'.., .64 It has al reacly been seen that

both Britìsh a.nd Gerrnan consular reports pa'inted a gloomy picture of the

financ j al si'buat'ion 'in Brazìl shortly before the turn of the centur.y;

Hasenclevers' exper-ience exentplif ies i L" F-a11y in 1900 ['Jitt from the

Rio branch wro't.e that the toLal business si'luat'ior1 \,vas dep'lorab'le,

unclergoing what he cle-scribed as a "feanful crisis."65 Werner simì1arly

wrote frorn Rio that business'in general was miserable in April 1.900;

there v¡as litile clemand for the wicle range of English, German and Anlerican

gcods in whi ch ilasenclevers deal t. l,Jenrer's di scouragenlent v.las obvi ous .

There 1^¡ere, he wrote, no unbrjbable j udges , and ratl'ier than have recourse

to I aw rryhen thei r customers defaul ted tnatty of Hasenclevers ' cLls't,omers

mere'ly gave up; hence l-lasenclevers had to proceed rvi th great cauti on so

far as sales vúer,e concernecl. Further, ljquìdation sales were s0 colÌì¡'non

that the-ir^ good customers of,ten coulcl nob compete wi'uh the prices for

whi ch goods rllere sol cl at these forcecl sales . In add j ti on, added l'lerner,

the protectjon of national industry increased the hardshìps o'l'the' itnport

business.66 The morale of the Río re¡lresentatives tvas clearl¡r Iow and

Remschei cl sought to of fer whatever encouragemen b uras poss'ible;67 at the

same tinre, hor{ever, the¡, werel clearly concerned about the irrs'Lab'i-lity of

the Braz j I i an curr-ency and the dangers 'inherent ì n any specul atìon about

the course i t m1ght take. Totvarcis the end of 1900 they sl-rarp'ly

admonished their Rio branch not to dance on a knife's edge wìth

speculat-ion over the poss'ibi1ìty of an improvcment in the exchange rate

but to re¡jt payments ìmmed'iately they came to hand. In Brazi'l , wrote

the heaci offi ce, 'bhe exchange rate frequently fel'l too rapi dly to al'lovr

64. He¡rmann Hasencle\¡er to Bernharci t'lasenclever 7' 11.1t196, SA Remsche'id.

6b. l-{asenclever & Co. Rì o cle Janei ro 'bo Uernhard Hasencletrer 14 .2.1904 '
5A Renls che'i d.

66. [.lasenc'lever & Co. Ri o de Jane'i ro 't,o Joh. Bernhd. Hasencl ever & Söhne

26.4 .1900 , SA Rerns chei d.
67. Joh.Bernhá. l-lasenclever & Söhne to Hasenclever & Co. R'io de Janeiro

9. 3. 1900, SA Renu cher'd.
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t'ime for any cover ing actì oi't , arrd del ays tnt'i th payments coul d prove

financì aì 
-ly disastrorr.68

Shortl.y afterLhe turn of the century there were signs of improvenent'in

the Brazi I'ian comnlercial s-ituation. The Britìsh Consul Mark o't Santos

reported a r^ev'i val of imporbs 'into Brazi I i n the jorlt s 1902 to 1904 wh i ch

Was generally attrìbuted to an improvement in the exchange rate, but

wh'ich l4a.rk believed to be also due to rising world prìces for coffee and

rubber * an analysis of the s j tuati on w'ith wh j ch the Corlsul -General

Chaprnan was in agreement.69 The Hasenclever correspondence fronl about

1901 reflects this inrprovenrent, a'lthough the situation rentained t'ight'l'or

the jmport business. l-lence, whilst in April 1903 the Rio office advised

that the profìt front sales for the ¡:revìous year t,,las the best result for

three years, they found ljttle consolab'ion jn the fact" they found

themselves in what they descritred as a lasting decaclence; the counbry

becanle poorer and people bought ìess, ancl the 'importer lost one l.ine of

business after the other to the protectecl national jnclus try.70 tsritish

corrsular reports lent sonre justìf icatjon to llasenclevers' contplaint.s.

Chapnan repclrted in 1902 that, dLre to the advance of Iocal industty,

every ncn and t.hen one more artj cle djsappeared from the fore.ign

inrporters' lìst.7l Fronr R'io Grande do Sul Ar"cher tvr'ote itr 1904 that the

enorm0us duties made'it a nratter for surprìse rrct tha,t business r,'¡as llacl

but that there should be any irnport busìnes s at a.1l;72 and from the same

state Hewe-'Lt re¡iorterl in the following year that the'irnport trade h,äs so

heavjly burdened by a protective tariff and harbour dues that jt was a

matter fol' stirprìse tl-rat nriy import trade was poss'ib'1e.73 Lat;e in 1902,

68. Joh.Bernhd. Hasenclever & Söhne Lo llasenclever & Co. Rio de Janeiro
?6.10. 1900 , SA Rerns chei d .

69. Brit. Parl . !.q¿e_i: 1906. CXXiII. pp" 43-45, 73.
70. Tiãîenclãver A-Co.--nio de Janeì ro to Joh. Bertrhd. Hasenc'lever & Söhne

1.1.4.1903, SA [ìenrschei d.
7I. Bri t. Parl . Pa¡iers 1903. LXXVI. p. 483.
72. TlTd, Te-05. ff,XXvTI. p. 473.
73. Ibid, 1906. CXXiII. p. 103.
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'indeed, Lhe German M'injster reportecl pof itical unrest ancl open talk of a

comirrg revolutjon, and believed it v¡as due in the majn 1.0 the preva'i'ling

economìc clepress-ion which suppl'ied good nourislrnlent for revolut'ionary

efforts , s incc 'it provì ded an occas'ion to bl ame the corruptí on of the

offic'ials of the tjru"74 Hasencleverst repor'ts for 1904 continued to be

pessirnist.'ic. Wit,h thei r majn marl<et in the coffee states llasenclevers

reported in l'{ay 1904 that the decl'ine in coffee badly affec;ted the'ir

custonrers and res ul ted 'in a severe drop Í n the j ntport clf nlanuf acttlred

goods; tìio v,ias in fact compelled to engase jn a numbet'of liquiclation

transactiorrs " in July of the sanre year they reported an jncrease in

liqu'idation sales, fronr lvhich the on'ly conrîor"l- to be derived was Lhe fact

tlrat wi thoul; them they tvoul d s carcely se1 1 fj ve contos p., doy. 75 
t3y

1906, hor.lever, the Bri tjsh Consul -General Chaprnan observed a further

ma.rked i nrprovernent i n the trade and conrnrerce of Brazi 'l as compared r,vi th

the previoLts year, the considerable ncrease in imports be'itig largely

accounted for by building and railway mat.erial and fue'l , lvhÍlst coffee

accounted for the improved export figures.T6 The Gernlan Mjn'ister, jn

reviewing the period of Alves' presìdency fronl 1902 to 1906, wrote that

ìn spìt.e of lnis'bakes anci onlissjons 'in financjal and econorn'Íc affairs

Brazil's imports and exports had 'increased perceptibly, thus provìng tlie

weal th and power of the country rr,hi ch , Ltnder vl'iser I eadershi p, mus I

gradua'l'ly expand. Ger'flany's trading riva'ls on the wor'lcl nlarket

recognised this, continued Treutler, as eviderrced by the attention pa'id

to Brazil ìn recent times almost everywhere, but especial'ly'in the tjnited

States of America" In recenb years there had been a strong development

of foreign capital invc+stment, and transport, forests, hydraulic potver,

mines and such were zealously'inverstigated l-ry experìenced agents.

74. Treut'lur to tlülow ?9.8.I90?-.: [Jras.il'ien 1. 33, FA Bonn.

75. Hasenclelver & Co. R'ìo de Jarie'iro to Joh.Bernhd. l-lasenclever & Söhne

24.5.1.904, RA Renlchei d. 5 contos equa ll ed roughtìy 5 ,000 narlcs or
abou'b 250 pounds ste.rf ittç;.

76. qn!. P-qd. l-qlre:i 1907" LXXXVIII. p. 219.
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Treutler t1ras anx'ious that Gerntaity sirou'ld not let the Un'ited States outclcr

thenl in such enterp¡ise. The Americans, he wrote, utrderstood very welì

how to rnake thei r, capi taf inves'tnrents per for'nr pì oneer servi ces wh-ich

opened the cloor to the ensu'ing t.rarle, attd Germany must not ìag trehind in
71

th.is respect. / / Around the ¡Leri ocl i n wh'i ch the Brr'ti sh Cons ul -General

and the Gernlan lr,l'inister wrote l.hei r reports there v/r-ire reasons for

optimisln concerning Brazìl's commercjal future. There l{as some increase

in the coitntry's total Lrade and, furtlie.r, to meet the by now constant

threat of overproduction of coffee Brazi I institutecl the prograttrtne of

val ori sati on , fi nanceci by fore'ign 'loanS , l"lh.ich was tcl succeed i n

stabi I i sì ng supply and 'cherefore pri.u, " 
7B l-lowever, ôs Hasettcl eVerS'

experi ence denlonstrates , 'importi n g f i rms d'i cl not i titmccli ately re a¡l the

benefi ts of t;he comnrerci al improvement. B.y 1907 llasenclerlers' [ìr:tnschei d

head of fi ce hacl concl ucled that retrenchnrerits in operati ons ancl personnel

"in R.io de Jane'i ro hacl beconle necess ary; the manuf actured goods l¡ratrch

was retrenchecl ancl llenrer was removed froill Rio, ancl-it was decicied to

cc¡ncentrate nlajnly on the ironware branch. in vielv of the importance of

the iron and steel inclusbrry for Rernscheid anci neartty Sioì ingen, th'is

clecision may have in.fact amountecl to a greater concentration oil the

export o I Ge¡llan , rather than Engi ish and Arrterican , goods ; neverthel ess

the decisjon was pronrptecl by motìves of a busjness nature rather than by

patriot:isrr. In Argentina Hasenclevet^s cotr.Ljnued to do a thrìving

bus j ness i rr Un j ted States pl ouglrs and aç¡r'icu'ltural nlachi nery; and the

letter from the head office to lnlerner in Rio nlakes explicit the i''easons

for the decjs'ion to retrench in Brazil. In general , wrote Remsche'id,

they coul¿ on'ly be pessjmistjc about Brazil's economic situat'ion; 'loan

77. Treut.ler to Bti'lolv 16.11.1906: Bras'il ie¡tt

occasions TreLtt.'ìer sholved av¿areness of 'b

Germany, w'ith some j us'Li f j cati on. L-ngl a

itnporting 'in'bo Brazi 1, t^'rhi'lst Gerntany an

next p'lace. So 'in 1902 the U' K. prqviq
I?.2 and Germarty 11.4 per cent; by 1913
of the U.S.A.

1 . 38 , PA Bonn " 0n sel,eral
he U.S. irading threat to
nd clearìy'led the countrìes
d the Un'i'ted States v'ied l'or
ed 28.1 per cetrt, the tJ.S.A.

Gernrany llas a Ii Ltle aheacl

78. Brunn, Deutschl ancl g[{ Blg"ljf.ien, p. 54.
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upon loat1, little good to be er.pected from the valorisation la.v,r, tariffs

that were co¡trary to al'l the j nterests of t.he country ' measures whi ch

rvould prevent rather than further imnligra'tion despite the ímportance of

immì grati on for the developrnent of the country, an almost ch'ildi sh

governntent - al I t.hese factors urged then to I i m'it thei r engagements in

Brazí'l as quìck1y as possible.T9 In their r'eporL to the Lennep Chamber

of Comnlerce l-lasenclevers at the begÍnn'ing of 1907 reiterated the:;e

grouncls for pessjmisnr concernr'ng Brazi l.B0 In the event, Hasenclevers'

decis'ion to retrenclr operert'iotts in Braz'i1 brought ljttle relief. The

R'io bpanch sough b to l i quì date thei r stocks of nlanu'factured goods but

with little success. they reported to Remscireid that for some nrotttlts

busjness hacl been worse than jt had been for many yearss and that under

such circunlstances ìiqu'idat'ion was extremely cljfficult. The big bus'iness

houses Were up to the'iï'ears ìn goods, an¿ the only offers that such

hagg-l'ing customers would make were of, such a sort as to fill one vJ.il-h

amazement at their shameluurn.rr.BJ' Af'ter jt had become necessary to

lvrite c¡'l'f nluch of the'ir business, the hr:ad office vlrote that they found

themselves confronted r¡lith a loss such as they had never experienced'in

thei r sevettty-ei ght years i n Braz. i1 .?'2

Hasencl eveì'.s' deci s'ion to retrench may have been premature; sltortìy

a'tter it v;as taken cond'i'bjons jn Bt",rziì inrproved. The'ir experiencr,:

arouncl L9A7 and 1908, however, exemplifies the general hardships l'or

79. Joh.Bernhd, Hasenclever & Söhne to t.{jlntar i,{erner 8.5"1907'
SA Rerns chei d.

80. Joh.Be¡nhcl. l-{asenclever & Söirne to Berg-ische l'{andelskammer zu l-ennep
3.1.1907. Rc.tnscheid advised R'io'in 1908 of uncclnfirnled speculal"ìons in
banking cìrcles thal. one da.y Rothschi'lcf nlight no longer accept the
cu¡rency of the Uanco do Brazi 1 , so great were t.he ttncertaint'ies over
the currenc.y ancl the va'lori satjon I av¡: Joh, Bernhd. l-{asetrclever & Söhne

to l]asenc]ever & Co. Rio de Jane'i ro 23" 5.1.908 PrivaL! Both in SA

Rc:nrsche'id. That st,rch runìours ex'isted i nd'icates that Hasenclevers were
nclt alone in their doubts about Bra.z'i I's fLtture at fhe time"

81. Hasenclever & Co. Rio de Jane'iro to Joh.tiernhd. [lasenclever & Söhne

11.4. 1908, SA Remscheìd.
82. Joh. Bernhcl. llasenc'lever & Söhne to Hasenclever & Co. Rio de Janeiro

8.1.1909, SA Remschei d.
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trade 'in those years" The British Legat'ìon Secretary Clreetham vuroLe in

1908 of <iepressjon in Braz'il largely caused by the low prices for cof'flee

and rubber lvhich, jn theìr turn, were infìuenced by the crisjs jn r;he

tjnitecl States 'in t.he latter part of i907.83 It was, however, the last

threat of'any s'ign'ificance to P,razil's c0mnli-rrc'ial progl'ess in the perìod

under rev j el^r. Ttre year 1909, lvrote the ßrj tì sh Legati on Secrc'tary

Grant l¡latson, witnessed a recovery occas'ionecl b.y a "quìte remarkable and

unique" conjunction of high prices for both coffee and rubber during'the

last nronths of the yc,ar.84

Lt 'is thus clear that, for at least the f irst clecade ol' the period, Brazì ì

underwent a perìod of econonric cris'is and t.haL the a.dvert'se effecl.s on

tracle wcìre exacerbated for the inrporter by Brazìl's protectìonist Larjff .

'lhe ingredients of thjs econonric crjsìs'appear in the forego'ing accoitnt -

pol ì t'icaì unrest and a protracted ci vi l tvar, an unstabli: currency, anti

overproduct'ion of the nrain staple, co'Ffee, wjth a conseqttent fal I 'in

.85
pr"ices " 

"" Shortly af ter the turtl of the cerr tury there lv¿ls sorle

improveme rrt i n cond'it.ions , a'lthough of a tenu'ôus nat.ure; Pres i dent

Roclr.igues A'l ves to I d the Braz'i l'i an Nat j onal Cottgress 'i n l4ay L903 that

between 1890 arrd 1902 lhere was an overllrociuct.i on of cof fee , productì on

rìs'ing 'from 4 to 15 nrillion saci<s,86 und in his tracle repori front Ilantbur'ç¡

for i905 Consul-General Sir l^Ji IIiani I¡Jard wrot"e that "const.ant. f'luctitabiorrs

in the rate of exchange prevented'l-rade and'industry in Braz'il lasb year

from developing in a healthy manner," addìng however that the high rates

occas'ionalìy gave a temporary impLr'ìse to foreiE,i 'itportr.BT The year

83. Brit. Parl . fggu_ru_ 1909. XCII. p. 627.
84. l]rî-¿. lgl.T.t. .'iõff:--p. 539
85. l-hiiî i n hi s report for 1900 the Bri ti sh Act'ing Consul -General Rh j nd

advi secl that the cof fee 'i ndus try tvas 'in a cal amì i;ous condi ti on ,
clearly due to overproclLtction, a sequal to tlie vetry extensive
plantìitg of six years prev'ioLrsly vrhen prices lvere h içth and credjts
for enterprì ses of al I ki nds extrenlely facì I e: Brit. Parl ' !"qlp-?I-s:
1902" CV. p. 422ff.

86. Haniel to Bülovr 5.5" 1903: Br'as.ilien J-"34, PA Bonn.
87. Brjt. Parl" Papers i906. CXXV. p. 361.
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1906 sar,v furthe¡improvement, which was arrested'in 1908, bLtL which

continuecl fronl 1909 and unt'il the end of the perìod'

As w1th Argentina, so w'ith Brazil German trade reflected the ef'fects of

these trencls'in the Brazil'ian econonty, as the following tabìe reveals.

Tabl e 8: German Tracle rvi th Brazi l88
Value in M'i ll i ons of ltlarks

Ye-ar I mports Expo rts

1890
189 1

TB9?
1893
1894
1895
1896
1.897
1898
1899
1900
190 1

L90?
1 903
1904
190 5
1 906
1 907
1 908
I 909
19 10
19i I
19L2
1913

r37 .7
154. 6
i36.0
126"1
91.3

114" B

100. 1

100.4
104. 6
91.0

115.5
113.9
118.6
13?.1
156" 7
17 2.4
1BB. 1

196. 0
198.6
234.3
278"9
320.0
3r3.2
247 "9

52.4
55. 5
51.9
62.2
57.0
75.2
60. 3
50. 2
45.?_
46.5
45.7
35.5
43. B

5i.9
56. 6
7r.7
88. B

104.1
84.s
91. I

r21.7
152. 0
192.8
199. I

Germany,s ìmport trade wìth Brazil decl'ined in value from 1891 to 1899,

from 154.6 to 91.0 rn'illion marks, 1894 and 1899 being the lowest years.

So far as Germany was concernecl, thjs effect of the drop in world coffee

prices was not harnlful; they were mereìy paying less for Brazil'ian

coffee. The rise in value shortly after the turn of the century

similarly reflected the rise in world coffee prices, whjch was secured'in

later years by the valorjsation scheme. It was the Gennlan export trade

88. From Gernran trade statistics as pubf ished ìn Slgtislj_w.!.l-el- !-qb-rbocl-
f ijr" da.s Deuts che Re'i ch for the rel evant years.
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which sufferecl fronl the rjevelopment.s outl'ined jrr the foregoing account"

Froril 1890 to 1895 , that i s duri ng the years of the c j v'i I war, the val ue

of German exports to tsraz.il rose unstead'i1y fronr 52..4 to 75.2 ni llion

marks, with drops'in 1892 and i894" As wìll appear in a later chapter

exports of wan nlaten'ial to Brazil cclrrtributed to this unstr:ady rjse.

Fronl 1895 the inrpoverishing effects of'the civj'l i¡raI'and the falI in

coffee ¡rrices, together w.i bh the effects of the increase 'in Brazilian

inrport clut'ies and of the ìnstabilìty of the paper currenc.y, were clearìy

reflected .in the Gernlan export fìgures" Between 1895 and 1901 German

exports feì1 frorn 75.2 lo 35.5 nrillion ntarks, the 1901 figure beìng less

than half of that of 1.895 a.nd the Iowest year of t.he period under review

for, Ger¡lran exports to Braz'i I . From 1902 to 190 / German exports satr"/ sonle

'improvement, slowly at firsb r,vith ìncrcases of 8.3, 8.1, and 4'7 mì.ll'ion

marks in the first three years, then acceleratin-q from about 1905 to

104.1 nlillion nlarks in 1907. In 1908 and 1909 there were reduced

exports of 84.5 and 91.8 mjllion nlarks respectively, reflectjng the

temporary depression in Brazil of 1907 and 1908; thereafter exports rose

by 1913 Lo 199.8 nljl lic;n marks. Gertran trade, agaìn, reflected the

fluctuations urithjn the dor¡estic econrlniy of the country.

For Chi I e the peri od opened wj th a const'itut'ional crj si s vvhi ch f I ared

'int6 a b¡ief civjl war o'f, eiglrt nronths' duration jn 1891 arrd resultr:d in

a change of president. For German 'interests in Ch'ile the confl'ict had a

two-fold signìficance. The first was the role played by the fornler

Pruss'ian artiìlery captaìn Emil Körner who had taken an írnportant post in

the Chilean l4i'lìtary Acadenry and whose ìmportance for the German arns

'indus try wì 1 1 conle under noti ce . i n a rìore appropri ate p1 u... 89 In iBBT

Körner had married the daughter of the Gernlan consul 'in Santiago and hìs

89. For an account of Körner's act'ivities in Chile, see Nunn, Fredericl< 14.:

Ern.il Körner and the Prussianizat'ion of the Chi ìean Army: 0r.igìtrs,
Process, and Consequences, 1BB5-1920 (l!ô!ß, 50, 1970) pp. 300-322.
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si ster.*.in- l aw was the wi fe o f a prom'i nen L menl'uer of the rebel Congres s

party. Doubtl ess i nf I uencecl by thi s fanl j l.y connec'i.:'ion ,90 and i n spi te

0.f, the poss'ible diplo¡natìc conipf icationr,9l l(ö.nu1^ openly espoused the

Congress cause and led thejr forces to a resounding victory in August

ßç 1.92 A few clays after l(örner's victoiy the cjv'il war canie to a close

and Körner \¡râs the hero of the day, thereby enhanc'ing hìs prestige in

Ch.i I ean rni 1 i tary ci rcl es ancl strengthen'i ng Gerntan mì 1 i tary 'i nf I uence and

therefore the German arms trade, In the second place the Congress

vì c't ory was Seen as i lrtpot'tant fo r turopean t'rad j ng prospects ' Bri ti sh

and Gernlan re¡rorti ng agreerl tha L. the nelv regi nle was popu'ì ar wi th Ch i I e' s

tracling and busjness classes. Two months before the struggìe Was

decjdecl, the Gernla¡ M'injster wrclte'bhat a perpetuation o'f= the old regine

woul cl resul t 'in the wi Lhctrar,val of forei cn capi tal and tlre rui n of the

fore-ign trader, wh j lst the opposit'ion party represented the "ma'l-er.ial

interests of the country" ancl enjoyed the full confidence of the tradìng

.lurrur.93 The British consul-General l-elv'is Joel wrote: "The

establ i shnlent of the ner,v rêgi mê 14/as 
'ìool<ecl upon lr¡r the mercant'i I e

communit¡r as an augury of coming prosperity, and a'large'ly augmented

trade, in the near future, WaS considerecl aSsUred"; consecìUentìy,

conti nuecl Joel , 'large orders \'Jere Sen'L to [urope ' result'ing in an

overstocked nrarket 
-ancl 

a slurnp ìn the inrport trade.94

As Joell's report fclreshadowecl, the victory of the party lÌìore amenable to

Ch-ile,s trading inierests tl'icl not result'in the antic.ipated trading and

90. Gutschmicl to capriv'ì I?.6.lB91: Chi le 1.11, PA Bonn.
g1. Gutschnl'icl warnecl lrim agaìns't becontìng comprom'ised jn the affaìr'

Körner at f.irsl agreeìñg not to do sò but subsequently going north to
join the rebejs: iUi¿. i\fter Körr¡er's victot.y and.anx'iet.y 1es.b thr:

kai ser shoul à not-i-org'i ve lr'ìnl for hi s ¡rart i n the ci i|il war, the

Kaiser clid clÀcjcle to óverIook the affa:ir jn view of the prestige
gìu.À to "hjs army" and the consequent possìbilities for Gernan

ðapiiat in Chi I e:" Forei gn offi ce to Gubschmi d 17 .10. 1891: Chi le 1. 13 '
PA Bonn.

gZ.. Tel . Gutschm'ic.l to Forei qn 0ffi ce arri ved 24.8.lB91: Chi le 1.12 PA Bonn

ga. Gutschmjcl to Capr.ivi 3"6.1891: Chr'1e 1..11, PA Bonn.

9a. Bri!. !-ell-. Pu.pgÞ 1Be3-94. XcII. p. 746'
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ecotlom'ic boom" A nunlber of factors conspìred aga'inst this. Doub'tless

of relatively minor signìficance, !rul- nevertheless contributìng to the

general interrupt'ion of normal business r lvas the t.hreat of v,rar ttith the

Un'i ted States of Anreri ca. Th'i s catne to a. focLts 'in the Bal ti more af f a'i r

in 0ctober 1891, vthen 140 sajlors of i:ile U.S.S" "ßalt"inlorerr carne jnto

bloocly conflìct wjttr chìle an harbour tvorkers and sa'ilots and a few

Ameri cans were ki I led and nlore wounded " German di p]otnat-ic reports

indicate that the inc'iclent led to the br'ìnl< of *nr.95 l"loru gencrally,

the civ'il war weakened tlre country" -lhe Genran trade report from

Concepc'ion for 1892 conf i rmed Joel 's s't;atentelit; af ter tlte war ttarehouses

were depl eted and at the begì rrni ng of 1892 bhe 'impclrt bus'iness was very

1i ve'ly, but sales thereafter' dropped o.if due to a continuecl f al I i n the

rate of exchange ancl a consequônt r-ise 'in pri..r'96 Thu revolutìon,

accordi ng to Lhe German trade report f t'onl iqu'ique 'f'or 1891, had badly

affectecl trade; prices soared and there v;as a shortage of l¿rbour due to

the nurnber of men in the onny.97 The Brjtish Consul*General

Sir g. Cusack-Slnjth reported the opin.ion of Chilean commercial authorìtjcs

who attr-ibutecl the bad years followjng 1891 to the af'Lerrnath of the

revol uti on wh'ich had paralysecl the agrì cul tura'l ancl nli nì ng i ndustrj es and

I eft the pub1l c fj nances i n a precarì ous condi tion.98 For sorne years

after 1Bg1 German ionsular reports con'Linued to see the falling value of

the Ch'ilean currency as arr irnporbant f'actor jn the serious dec'l'ilre in

trade and conlnerce, as wel'l as producìng uncerta jrrty ín the busìness

worl d. 99 lrloreover, i n thi s syndronle of decl -ine the condi ti on of the

inrportantnitrateìndustr¡lhadjtsplace"TheyearslBB9andl.B90

witnessed a crisis of overproduction and falling v,ror'ld prices 'in the

95. See also Vagts, oP.cit., Vol. I, p" 1649f.
96. Deuts ches l-lanrtcl s -Arõlii v 1893 " I I . p. 150.
e7. Triä;-1€92" -l-i-: p.-4-€8;-
98, BÈît. Parl. Papers 1899. XCVIII. pp" 433"434"
ég. Deuf,scho.-s--ttañiè-ls-Arcniv 1893. II. p.32I; 1894. II. p. 25?.;1895. II.

Þ;173 ;-TBe i--I-I. p.-45 2.
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Chi lean ni Lrate 'industry, vrh'ich was count.erecl w j th some degree of

ternporary success by the fornlatj on o'f a combination to restri ct

produc'Lion ancl seek to s1-'intulate vlider demand by an in'lensifjcation of

propagancla acti vi ti es . ln 189 5, hovlever , worl d pri ces once rnore dropped

sharply, ancl the most severe crisis which the rlitrate industry was to

face was not anrel'iorated by the renewed forlnat'ion of a comb'inut'¡0n.100

Gernlan cgnsL¡lar reports from Iqu'ique, the heart of the nitrate district'

reflect the jntensify'ing ciecay of the'îndustry, an industtry uth'ich was of

prime importance for the Chilean exporL, trade and there'Fore for the

purchasìng power of the country. In 1895 it was sa'id to be in an

uncertajn condition,l0l 'in 1896 the'inrlustry was suffering from a fall jn

European prices,l['2 und by 1897 the sjtuat'ion was deteriorating monthly

wi t.h the ni Lrate v¡orks and the harboLms 1yíng jdle and a movcljlent of the

unemployed to the south in search of *0rk.103 The crisjs reached its

nacli r in 1898. The Gernran reporb olrserved that the effercts of the

nitra'Le crisis were acutel.y obvìous 'in trade and busjness, the nta'in bank,

the ßanco cle Chi I e , bei ng conrpel I ed to decl are a nlorator j uni on wi thdrav',tal s

for c¡ne month to avoid a collapse and the exchange rate con'tìnuìng to

fal I . The conf icjence of the [:us jness urorld \^ras shakett even 'further by

rutnours of a poss i bl e rvar wi th Arge,,t i nu. 
104 -lhe 

Cìernlan state

goveplntents were notified of the gravity of the Chilean situat'ion by the

M'inis t.ry for the Ittterio.' 105

As in Argentina and Brazì1, so in Chile an'improvement in the econottty

became a¡rparent about the turn of the century. The nitrate ma.rkei

shovrecl st'gns of ìrnprovement in 1899, and durìnq the period of the'fourth

100. [3rown, J. R. : Ni tra'L.e C¡ises , Conlbi natj ons , and the Ch j I ean

Government i n the N'ìtrate Age ([lAI]R, 43 ' 1963) pp. ?30"?-46.
101" lleutsches Hancle-ls-Arch.iv 1896. 

-I i. p. 445"
102. 

.I.ñ'-dl -18g2-.- t_|.- p "-s05.
103. Itjîa, tege. I i. pp. 611.-672; see al so ibj d, 1898. I I - p. 115.

104 TItiä, 1899. IL p. 452.
105. Reiãhsamt cles Innern to Senat t"larnburg 4.6.1.898; SA Hanrbrrg C.I.d.176"
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nitrate combinat ion (1901-1905) the incJustry flourjshed. The British

Consul-General reportecl a consjderab'ìe'improvement ìn the commerce of

Chile in 1903,106 und 1904 nas seen as a boom y*,tr.107 Unfortunately

for Chj le, the rush of prosperìty was cut short by natural d'isaster. The

Valpara'iso earthquake of Auçrust 16, 1906 in'itially occasioned a sharp

increase-in.imporl;s, with build'ing rnaterials such as galvanised iron,

cernent, naì1s, tinlber ancl so l'orth beìng required in 'large quantities and,

further, replacelnents for stocl<s dest-r'oyed in the earthquake s'im'i1ar'ly

be.ing irrrported in considerable quantit'ies. Apparen'tìy, however, imponts

were excessjve; the Brit;jsh Consttl-General report'e<l that in 1907

ìmporL'irrg houses thought it prLrdent to restrict activîtt'.r.108 To the

eff ecL.s of natural d.isaster were addeci those of unsound f-inanci al

act'ivity. The fifth n'itrate cornbjna't ìon (1906*1909) saw nitraLe pr"'icers

reach very h'igh ì evel s around 1906 and 1.907 , and the opti mì sni whi ch tll j s

bred was doubtless respons-illle for the conconlitant rash of over-

speculatjon whìch contributed to the ensuing fÍtlancjal crjsís in the

country" By early 1907, reported the tlrjt'ish Act'ing Consul-Getreral

N.ight.inga'le, Chi le was suffering from a severe cr-isis arising 'front bobh

the eno¡mous 
'lqsses caused b), the ear'[hquake ancl 'lront over-specul ati on.

At the end of 1907 and earìy jn 1908 f'oreign investors responded by

wi tlrclraw'irrg 'large ¿inrounts of capi ta'l , thereby renclering the crj si s more

u.rtu.109 In Chi le the siùuatj0rl \,v¿rs clearly regarcted as alarmìng.

The Germa.n Mjnìster^ ìn Santiago cabled his Fore-ign 0ffice the infornlation

that Gepnan tracling houses feared that the financjal crisis mìght

encianger their existence s;hould there be a further large wÍthdrawal of

cap'i tal , and exprcJs sed the hope that Gernlan capì ta'l i sts v'roul d ri de the

storm rather than create comp'licat'ions for the German houses in Chjle

106. Cus acl<-snri th ' s report , qïJ. l_qr_l_. -?o.-pils 1905. LXXXVI I . p. 505.
i07. Leay's report, iÞ!q, 190-8. tX" p.- 13:--*
108. Ibid, 190B. CX.-pp. 13-15.
109. 1b-Ï"4, 1909. XCII. p" 739.
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through over-exaggerat.ed cautì on; and thi s 'informat'ion vras rel ayed by

the Foreign 0ffice to state governntents Iìkely to be involun,l'l'10 The

Brjtjsh Consul-General wrote in retrospect that the crash of 1906 and 1907

had been mone seri ous i n 'j ts consequÉÌn ces than u¿as at f j rst 'irnag'ined 
;

by lg09 however, he added, there was a general beljef that Chile had seen

the worst o'l' the cri si s.1'11 Such i nclcecl was the case ' a subsequent

Br^i ti sh report observi ng that 1910 and 1911 were years of cleci ded

commercial progress in Chj 1".LIz

From the following table jt js clear that the course of Gerntanyrs trade

wj th Chi I e ref I ects the devel opnien'bs outl'ined i n the foregoi ng account.

Table 9: German Tracle with Chile113
a ue lons 0 ar Sn

Year Imports , Ex po rts

1890
1891
TB9?
1893
i8e4
1895
1896
1.897
1B9B
1B 99
1 9C0
1901
I902
190 3
1 904
1905
1 906
1 907
1908
1 909
19 10
1911
T9T2
I 913

61.4
7 6.7
7 5.7
78.5
85.7
BI.7
79.3
81" 6
83.0
93. 4
89. 4

100. 7

113. 0
95.7

112.8
168. 5

145.0
143. 9
133.6
143. 5

154. 6

158.4
209.7
i99. B

30"8
L9.7
45.2
28.3
22..5
44.5
34.6
27.0
20" 3

28.T
39.9
34.0
32.3
43.s
44.7
53"5
72.4
84. I
5?..4
57.6
64. tl
85.4

112.0
97 .9

j.i0. Ausrvärt1ges Amt to Senat [lanrburg 15.12. 1907: SA Hamburg C.I. d. i76.
111. Brit. Parl. Papers 1910" XCVI. p' 738.
112. T5îd,-T-ç;T2- l3:-x-CTV. p. 5B7ff .

113. 
'Frorn 

Gernran trade statist'ics as publ i shed i n S!qt''$'isches ¿-qfiÞgç!
flir das Deuts che Re'i ch f or the re.l evant years .
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The Germa.n ìntport trade was less damagi ngìy affect'eC by these

devel opilen bs than was the export 'brade , thc drop i n n.i trate ¡rri ces be'i ng

refIectecl jn the Gernlan figures for 1.895-1898 arrd the price rises in the

f.Ígures from 1899" It was predonrinantly in the export business that

Germany's trade was influenced by Chile's donlestic historry" In 1891,

the year of the cjvil vrar, Gerntan exports fell frorn 30,8 to 19.7 nli-lljon

marks. In IBSZ a rjse to 45.2 niillion marks reflected the restockjng of

dep'letecl warehouses fol lolv'ing tlre c'ivì'l war; in the fcll lowjng two years

the ef¡ects of the v¡ar wene eviderrced'in a drop to 28.3 and 22.5 nillion

marks. An improvement'in Germa.n exports 'in 1895 was fol'lowed by reduced

exporbs from 1896 to 1898, coinc'idjng w'ith Lhe period of Chile's niÙrate

crisis ancl restricted purchasing pot^ier. Fronl 1899 followed a s'light

ancl unsteady progress, whjch accelcrated in 1905, 1906 and 1907,

reflect'ing the boont years around 1904 jn Chjle and t'he stimu'lus to

ìm¡:orts occasioned by the Vaìparaiso earthqualce. The financ'ial cris'is

of 1907 and 1908'in Chile was reflected in a drop in Gertran exports in

1908, when'b,hey fe1'l fronl 84.B to 52.4 nljlljon nlarks, and in 1909 tvhen

they were only slighl-'ly better at 57.6 nli ll'ion nlarks. From 191.0 German

exports rose, wibh a large export 'in I9I2 of II2.0 nill'ion nlarks due, as

wi 1l appear jn a later chapri.er, to large purchases of war material '

There j s thus a s'i:ri ki ng corr'eì atì on bcttr,eerr the cotttirtlrci al hì stot'y o F

the ABC states and the course of the Gernlatr trade rv'i bh those states, 'in

partì cul ar the export trade. Gernrany' s tracle wi th Arge nt1na , Brazi I and

Chile has been shown to rise ancl fall as these States prospered or

decl i necl; they consti tuted no v'i r"gì n I edger sheet at^/ai ti ng nterely the

sk-i I I or cl rrrns j ness of German trade accountants , but rather acti vely

contributed to the final balance sheet. Uefore the implìcatjons of this

fact are cons'iclered fgrther, and before the trade is examjned 'in detail,

a further correl ¿t.i on requi res cons ì derati on.
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The German trade statistics tabulated jtr the precedìng pages docutrerrt the

emergence of Argentina as Germany's leading South American tradìng

partner. In 1890 Brazil clear'ly stood ahead of Argentina and Chile in

first place, both as ô source of German imports and as a market for

German expclrts; the total trade lvith Brazil was valued at 190.1n1'illion

marks as aga'inst the Argentine figure of 101.3 mil'l'ion marl<s and the

Chilean 92.2 million nrarks. In 1894 Argerrtina outstrìpped Brazjl as a

supplier of German itlpor^ts, by 1913 prov'idíng'imports to twice the value

of those fr'om Brazil; and by 1899 Argentjna was ahead of Brazil as a

nlarket for German exports, th'is leacl being consolidated by a further and

decjsive move ahead in 1903-1904" Hence in the sìx years betv¡een 1894

ancl 1Bg9 Brazi I 's posì ti on as Gr:rmany's I eadi ng South Ameri can tradi ng

partner was taken by Argentjna; so far as the comb'ined value of imports

ancl exports ìs concernecl, Argentina .rtut lished the leacl in 1B9B ancl

reta jned 'it thereafter. Further, Argent'ina's lead as a market for

German exports appeared in two stages; firstly in 1899 due to a rise'irt

German exports to Argentina of 12 ntillìon trarks as against a period of

recess'ion in the Brazj I trade, th'is in turn beìng followed 'in 1901 and

1902 by a drop in exports to Argentìna, and secondly by a rise of

24 nillìon marks in exports to Argentjna in 1903, of 31. rrjlliott nlarks in

1904, and of 29 mjllion marks in 1905. From the foregoing account these

stages in Argentina.'s assunrption of supremacy for Gernlan trade in South

America are c'lose'ly correlaled to developmen'ts in the dotnestic h'istory

o'f, the ABC states . In 1898, when the cornb'ined val ue of Argenti na's

imports and exports exceeded that of Braz'il and Chìle, both the latter

countries were sufferìng the effects of financial crisis and their trade

suffered accord'ingly, wh'ilst Argent'ina was recovering from the crop

fajlure of a year or so prevìous1y; this was sinljlarly true of 1899, the

first of the two stages'in Argentina's assuntption of Supremacy aS a
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narket for German exports. Iri 1903, the second stage of Argent'ina's

cl'imb to supremacy, Argen'l,ina was once more recovering fronl the war scare

of 1901 and the crop faìlure of 1902 rvith thejr resultant depression of

trade, whilsl- Braz'il'ian purchas'ing poi/rer was st,jll sufferirrg the effects

o1'overproduct.ion of coffee arrd the inrport trade in Braz'il suffered fronl

the effects of a protect1ve tarjff. Argentitt¿i's move to'bhe fore as a

partner for German trade, and the stages by r^,,hich that Ieacl was attaìned'

refle-ct the colnmercial development of the three republics.

The foregoing account, based on consular ancl business reports, clearly

'indjcates that from abouL the turn of the century Angentìna was a more

I ucra'bj ve trading part.ner for the forei gn trader. For l-lasencl evers )

whose- business correspondence has been seen to confirn and add colour Lo

both British and German consular report'ing, relat'iveìy speal<ing Brazi.l

was a fai I ure rvh'i I st Argenti na a success after the turn of the century.

The'ir expecbatìons of srv'inrnling in money in the latter country stand jn

stark contrast to the epidenric of bankruptcies of which they colltpla'ined

i rr the former'. T he fol 1 ov,rì ng tabl e, prepared by the Argentì ne Mi nì s Lty

for Agrìculture, Trade and Industrry, 'in urhich the Braz'il jan and Chilean

currency has been convertecl to Argenti ne,114 c¡uanti fr'es thi s 'impress'ion.

The table denlonstrates that at the begìnni ng o'l' 'L.he period bhe total ctf

llrazì I 's impor.ts and exports excceded that of the other two countrj es.

in 1896 and poss'ib1y 1899 Argentina served not'ice of the leadjng positjon

it was shortly to assunte - s1ìghtly in the fot'nler years, duei as much to a

slìght drop in the Brazilian figure as to a s1ìght rise in the Argentìne,

and more so jn the latter year due to a larger rise jn the Argentíne

fi gure

f ij r Ac ke rb au , Handel un d Get^re rbe .1I4. Repubìì k Argentinien, M'inisteri unl

Abte i lurrg fi.lr Hartdell utrc[ Gelterl.re: ent-inien's Intern¿iti onal erAr
l-lanclel . -lahlen lvelche se'inen frorLsc un ger cu, i'lr. 4 & b

(Bue-nõs Aîres : DrüõI,.dreî-des l'4ttãõ¡õ1 oÙ-l.s'cll?!n i\nrt-s', 19i0 u . 191.2)

Nr. 4 p. 18, Nr. 5 P. 30.
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Tabl e 10: Val ue of Foreì cln Trade ( Imno ris and F-v.por'ts )

Ye ar Argent'ina Brazi I Chile

TB92
1893
1.894
189 5
1896
1897
1B9B
1899
1900
1 901
r902
1.903
1 904
190 5
i906
L907
L 90B
1 909
1910

204,851 ,500
190,313,787
r94 ,47 6,61r
2r5,164 ,22-B
229 ,04 5,607
r99,458,?-47
241 ,?58,747
30I ,7 68,202
268 ,085,481
?Br ,67 5,851
282,525,983
352,7.9r ,r24
45r,463,494
527 ,998,?.6r
562"?24,305
582,06 5,0 5 2

638,978,077
700 ,106 ,6 23

7 24 ,396 ,7rr

1 23 ,81 4 ,866
r22,365 ,6 87
IIB,?_82"384
r27 ,7 60 ,7Br
lr7 ,L64 "936
103 ,04 5 ,036
102,185,302
101,82-0,533
111 "g 6tJ ,429
rr7 ,613,090
r20,320,487
r27 ,?_91,59r
141 ,050 ,648
171,538,520
I97 ,T27 ,II7
2I4,7 55,815
?_21,664,?05
?I4,Bc)7 ,790
236 ,7 46 ,'¿.7 6

3,871,000

Ar"genti ne Gol d Pes os

1 ackì ng
2-55,286,598
217 ,846,9oB
224 ,066,908
?r7 ,07 g ,306
243,649 ,5r5
261,843,618

ackì ng

,?96,r5o
,52I,8r2
,I77 ,669
,7 38 ,547
,34r,617
,?-()o ,099
,768,2-45
,310,685
,1 1 5,4 66

,'¿-74 "387
520 ,7 63 ,242

Popul a't,j on
?_0 ,298,2.97

I
27?
32I
304
3C)9
?24

3"/5
434
477
401
508

6,500,000

The Argent'ine trade decl'ine from 1900 to 1902" ev'ident in the above table,

allowed Brazil once more 'into first pìace; but in 1903 Argentina's to'bal

trade rose by 69.7 millìon pesos,'in 1904 by 99.3 mill'ion, and in 1905 by

a further 76.5 mìllìon pes0s, and Argentìna fronl .1.903 becanle quìte

conclusively the lead'ing trading country of 'bhe three, despìte the fact

that'in 1g06, 1907 and 1909 the improvenent in Brazil's total trade was

greater than that. 'in Argentina's. the Gernan export trade, as the

foregoing account has demons'brated, refl ected th'is iuxaposi ti on of

tracling suprenìacy; 'in this regand also there is a st.r'ik'ing correlation

between the cotnlrerci al h'istory of the ABC states and the course of the

German trade.

These correlat'ir¡ns raìse'important questions. For Germany the period

opened rv.ith a degree of cornmerc'ial alarm; older market.:i appeared to be
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sh¡inking ancl trade expatlsion elsewhere had beconie imperaLive. It was

hopecl 'bhaù South America might beconte a viable substitute and, as will

appear in a lal.er chapter, determined efforts were d'irected towards the

conquest of the South Amerjcan markets. Frotn the above account ìt tnìght

appear that by 1890 Gernrany's trad'ing strength irr the three repttblics had

alreacly been established and thereafter remained sta.t'ic, c¡uatltities and

values rìs'ing and falfing as the tot,al trade of the three repubìics rose

ancl fell. That the pattern of Gernrany's trade rvith these countrjes

ref I ected the v j ci ssi tucles 'in thei r corrmerci al hi story has been

denlonstrated; whether it lvas due to thjs Fact alone thaL the German-

Soul-h Anlerican trade expanded, or whether Germany achievecl a greaLer

tracli ng penetrati on of South Anlerj ca, remai ns to be detertl j ned I ater ì n

thi s study.

The correlations observed in this cha.pter have yet a further sìgnìficance.

'ihey bring ìn't-o questìon the strateg.y wh'ich was advocated by co'lonial

enthusìo.sts and subsequently adopted by the German goVernment for t.he

economjc penetration of South Anrerica, nameìy that of direcied emìgratìon.

It was predominant'ly on the south c'f, Brazil that this strategy was

f ocussed, be'ing gì ven of f ì ci al recogni ti on by tlte annttl nlent of the

von clen Ileydt Rescrìpt, forb'idding the commerc'ial managenlent of enr.igraLictr

'bo Braz j I , so far as the 'bhree southern st.ates of Braz--il lvere concel"necl

in 1897. In 1890, when Brazil was Germany's leadjng Sou'Lh l\merican

tracljng partner and when the total trade of Braz'il exceeded that of any

ot.her South American republic,'it must have appeared that the strategy

1aas approprìa.l,e ancl that it uras d'irected towards the right republic. By

1903, houlever, these assumpt'ionS appear questionable. tnç¡'land, which

prov'ided very few of Brazjl's immigrants, remaineci Brazil's leadíng

suppl'ier of impor'[s, wh'ilst Argentina, on which country Germany harl
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d-irected less of its migratìon propaganda, had beconte Germany's'leading

South Ame¡ican trading partner, Brunn, whose study is in the majn

devoted to Germany's dì pl onrat'i c and pof iti ca1 rel atìons wi th Brazi I '

concluded that if the term l,Jeltpoì'itik is to be appf ied to those

115
re] atì ons , i t was an un'inf ormed t'fel tpo I i ri k. The degree to whi ch

thjs judgrnent is applicable to the use of emigrat'ion as an economic

weapon wì 1'l be considered later jn thi s study.

Brunn, Deutschlancl uncl Brasi I i en, p. ?85: "Wenn nlan auf d'ie deutsche
pol i tí k-ft-B-ras ilr--en üUerñãupt Tas hlort , t^le1 'lpo1i tì k' anwenclen vui I I
von Imperial'isnlLts kann nìcht die Rede seìn - dann war es ejne
lnlel tpol i tì k ohne hfel tkenntn i s . "

115
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CI.lAPTTIì FOLJR

THE IFIPC)Ri TRAD[

If in 1890 Gerntany hacl reason to vietr'Sou'Lh Amerjca r,v'i'Lh any degree of

opt'imisrÌì so far as trad'ing prospec'Ls vlerr: cotrcerned, it was predomitrantìy

the inpo¡L trade vuhich ju:;ti fied ìt. l-n 'that year tlte conibined South

American repubì'ics ranked seVenbh amongsL countrìes expcrt'ing into

Germany, and only Great Bri tai n , Austri a-ltungary, R.uss ia, and the Un.ited

States stoocl conclusiveìy aliead of the 7.0 per cent of the tota'ì imports

whi ch SoLrth Amer.ica suppl ied. In 1890 Gerurany irnpontcd from the ABC

1

statest goods to the total value of 274.3 nl'ill jon trarks, whilst export"s

to those countri es total l ed 109 . 3 mj 
'l l 'i on nlarks ; 'in 1913 the total s \^iere

g4?..3 and 563.6 mill jon marks respect'ive1y.2 tt wi ll be observed

elsewhere that this ulrfavourable trade tjalance provoked in Gerlnan.y var^ying

responses . txporbì ng fi rms , as wel I as those r^¡ho bel'ieved thei r

existence to be threatened by the nature of the inrports from South

Ameri ca, reacted pred'i ctabìy f rom tìme to t'irne i n defence of thei r

ìnterests; conversely those who stood to ga'in from the profits of the

'import tracle, s uch as shi ppi ng fj rms i nvol vecl 'in 'bhe transport of

Argentine graìn or those with cap'ita1 ìnvested ìn the Brazilian coffee

and tobacco or the Chi lean n'itrate 'industries, found Iíttle cause for

d'issat-isfaction.

To the fore stood the trade wìth Brazì1, valued at 137.7 nillion nlarks or

3.2 per cent of all German imports. The Brazilìan export trade, as

alreacly observed, was heav'i1y dependent on the coffee harvest and the

prices obtainecl on the world marl<et; hence, scarcely surprisingly, of

German ìmports from Brazìl in 1890 about 79 per cent consisted of'coffee.

t1nti I at least 1914 Gernlarr imports frorn Brazil contjnued to centre aroulnd

. This abbrev'iation is used to denote A¡gent.ina, Brazil ' Chile.

. Extracte d from trade tables ìn Stat'istisches Jahrbuch fiir das Deutsche
1

2
Reich for the relevant years.
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tlris one item to a velry'large degree, despìte the later jncrease'in

rubber imports.

Chi le in 1890 rankecl ùhj rd of the AIIC sLates v¡jth imports valued at 61.4

rnj I I i on marks or 1.4 per cent of 'the Gertran i mports for tha'L year. l-o an

even gneater degree than Brazi I Chi 'le's export.s to Gernlany clepended on

the one commoclity, narne'ly nìtrate. This rena'ined cha.racterjstjc ot

Germany's import traCe rvith Ch'ile un'b.jl 1914, no second i'l,enl in that

tracle approximating to the nitrate value even tothe extent that rubber

approached the coffee value jn the Brazjl trade"

Argenti na 'in 1890 rankecl second of ttre ABC states , wj th i mports val ued at

73.Z nillion marks or 1.8 per cent of Ger'many's total intports. l-lor,vever,

despi te the fact that ìnrports f rom Argent'ina represented 'in that year

only little more than half the value of those from Brazil, the Argentìne

trade stood on tlie threshold of a clevelopment rvhich was to d'istinguìsh'it

fundamentally fronl that with Brazil and Chi'le, ttanlely the g|eater nunlber

of val uable commodities whìch Argent.ina could supply. 0f the nine itenls

Germany importecl from the AllC states r,¡hich were valued a'L 5 mill'ìon nrarks

or more ìn 1893 Argentina already sLrppìiecl 'Four rvhilst three came from

Braz'il and two fronl Chjle; the top three in that year were coffee'ironl

Brazil (99.4 million marks), nitrate from Chiìe (63.5 mil'lion) and wooì

from Argentina (4i.4 nl'ill'ion marks). By 1913 Argentjna suppììed sjx of

the top nine imports fr"orn the ABC states, vrhilst Brazíl sent two and

Ch j le one. In al'l , the Rei ch stati sti cs accounted for sonle 45 imports

from the ABC states from 1890 to 1914, of which 22 came from Argen'bìna,

12 from Brazjl, and 11 from Chile. In the follotring table the trade

movement in the top 18 of these imports'is set out-
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Table 11: Value of [:i h teen 14a'i n I nl orts from
t na

n 1 0n:ì o
n

a

Coffee (B)
Ni trate iC)
l^lool (A)
ì¡lheat (A)
Toba.cco ( B )
Sl<i ns for furs (A)
S a'l ted tlj des ( A )
Sal ted Hi des ( B )
Dried llides (A)
Dri ed l-{ j des (B)
I orli ne (C )
[-i nseecl (A )

99 4
5
4
1

5
?
I
5
tl
I
r.

a
J

0
3
5
1

7

4
7

9
?

9
2
5
JJ
a
J
ô()

2

9
4
1
ô

9

0
7

5.
7.
q

34.

98.
110 "
105.
103.
77.

7.
35"
10"

131. 
"

133.
1lì:1..

I7I.
90"
75.
L2.

2)
19.
(),

4

J
6

6

7

9
2
(-

9
Ã

9
?

0
a

1

0
7

6

5

0
I
0

l.

9

9

1

?.

7

B

B

l
I
9
o(_

1

1

63.
41.
19.
11.

9B
5?.

a

B.
5.
2

3.
6.
1.
2.
i.
1.
0.

0.

Quebracho Wood (A)
Maize (A)
Rubber (tì)
Bran (A)
0ats (A)
Cocoa ( B)

2
56
15
14
11

4
9B

I
6i
J.o

39

9
11

iB.

4.
68"
i3.
?'¿_.
ooUU.
18.

aL.
6.

11"
36.
21.
11.

1.
4.

The reason fclr Argentina's outstandìng progress on the German ìmport

market l¡econres apparen'b frorn thjs table. [,lool , in the top three 'in 1893,

nrore than doubled jn value, whilsb the value of wheat jncreased more than

fourfold. Dried and salted hides 'in 1913 stood at six and seven tintes

times the 1893 value, and bran and oats achieved some importance in the

later years. The jncrcase in the value of irrr¡rorted Argentine linseecl

ancl nraize was enonnous , lvith the resul t that by 1913 I jnsr.:ed stood jn

th'ird pos'it'ion and maize'in sixth.4 [:or Brazil Lhe onìy product'bo

3" Taken l'r'om .starli s i:ì sches JahrL;Lrch i'ur das De utsche i:ìe'ich for the
approprì ate'Je*àrs.---Tî-ì i applËeht 

'îrõiir thi'î t.ab le that ther"e lvas a

vi rbual specí al'isatj on of ex¡rorts fronr the /\BC countri e s , only h j des
coming .in comparable quanti tìes f ront two of the t-hree. Qui te
neglìgib1e quantitìes of wheat, wool, bran and oats came fronl coun'brjes
other than those listed, but not jn sufficient c¡uant'ìty to warrant.
deta i I ed cons i dcrrat'i on .

4. Since total trade, ancl the comparison of various 'items of that trade
w'ith each other, can on1.y be nreaningful'ly d'iscussed'iti terms of tralue,
values have been used here ral;her than quantìties. It musL therefore
be pointed out tha'b for most of the'items referred to price rjses
contributecl 'i.o the rate of jncrease. The qlrantity of /\rgentine wool
i mport.ed dì d not doubl e al though the val ue d'id; the quant j ty of v,rheat
roughly treb'led rvh'ilst the price quadrupìed; driecl and salted h'ides
about doubleci 'in quantity betvreerr 1893 and 1913 but increased in value
s'ix and seven fold" The quantity of linseed and ntaize, hov¡ever, dicl
increase roLrghìy to the same degree as d'id 'the val ue, a'lthough there
hras some rise'Ín price.

19131895 I 900 1-cj05 19 10I tenr 1893

öL
77
45
29
10

0
15
1t)

2
4
1

4

4
4
1

0

I

2

1

9

0
oU

5

1

4
2

4
5

6
4
1
oó
J

0

73. 5

77 .4
91" 0
63.3
15.3
8.0

n.0
6.4
4.r
5. ii
21.

10. 8
7.9

10. 5

3.4
5.l

5.4
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achieve a comparable advance Was rubber, the value of wh.ich fell aw'ay

agaìn in l-g13. Braz.ilian hjdes treb'led'itt value, and there \^/as sonle

increase jn the coffee fìgures and a good ìmprovement'in the Inuclt lower-

p'laced cocoa. Chi'le supplied only one'import of high value, nanely

n j trate, the val ue of rvhì ch nearly 'breb1ed. The resul t tvas that by i913

Argent'ina had five highly vaìued exports on the Germarl market, wh'i'lst

Brazil hadjnitiaì1y one and later two and Chile onl¡r one. In 1894

Argenti na narrow'ly repl aced B razil as the pi^'inci pa'l South Amer-i can

suppl'ier of Germany's 'inrports, and by 1898 that lead was quite decisive;

by 1908 5. B per cent of al I Gernany's ìntports canle fronr Argentina, wh.ich

E

country ranked fìfth amongst all countries export'ing to Gerntarty.'

Accord'ing to official Argentine trade stat.istics, in the clecade prior to

1890 Germany had also assum:d a greater.importance as a market for

Argentine exports. During thìs period Germany customarily occu¡lied

fourth place anìongst the buyers of Argent'ine produce. France headed the

list w1th an average of 31 per cent, follorved by Belgium with an average

of about 17 per cent and Great Britain averag'ing about 14 per cent of

Argentina's export trade.6 Germany's average oven the peniocl was

9.6 per cent al though i t nray have j n fact been sonletvhat greater. T Further '

this 9.6 per cent was the average of a share rvhìch rose fnom 4"4 per cent

jn 1BB0 to 13.9 per cen'b'in 1BB9;B ancl t'rhilst no great rel'iance can l¡e

placed on Argentine statjsti cs, partìcular^1y in these ear ly years, 'it

Woul d requ'i re an extraol^di nary degree of stati stì cal i naccuracy to

inval j date túe concl us'ion that i n the clecacle prior to 1890 Gernt;rny nlore

than doubled jts share of the total Argent'ine exports.

5. Statistisches Jahrbuch flir das Deutc:l-re I-ìejc;h 1911, p. ?78.
6 . EilTl--rãrll-Fapeñi--I8g-3æ+.lclT.p. 18e."_.
7. ÃTge¡tîne. exþor1î-carried in Britjsh sh ipping and ca11"i.ng 'itr to

Aniwerp or proceeclinq to Brjtish harl¡ours \^/ere cred'ited'in Argentìne
stat.ist.ics as exports to Bri tain or, sottretì ntes , l3ei gì um:

Deutsches Hanclels-Archiv 1893. I. p. 106.
B. eãiõüTä1e¿-TFom-Stãtì-ftîcal Abstracts ìn urit. Pall. !¡pe_l1_ iB90.

LXXVIII and 1901. t-XXXVI , and from lleutscäes Handel-s-Arclîv- i895.I.
p. 438.
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The nature of tlie German imports front Argentina shortly before 1890 can

be seen ì n the Germatr consul ar report f,or 1887. B-v far the greatest

proport'ion of the cljrect export from Argc-:ntitta to Germany for tha'b year

consisted of nooì, followed by sa'lte,d ancl dried ox hides, unscoured sheep

sk1ns, salted ancl clried horse hides, goat sk'ins, and ott.er skins. "The

more important agricultural products such as wheat, maize, flax, flour,"

cont.jnuecl the report, "are sholn wìth cornparatively sntall SUms. "9

14ithin a few years British consu'lar reports were commenting on Argentina's

rernarkable transition from a pastoraì and stock-rajsing to an agricu'ltural

cou¡try, and the rrature of German 'imports from Argenti na ref I ected th'is

change. Th'is, incleecl, was conrmenc'ing by 1892, when tvool reta'ined f irst

place and salted ox and horse hides carne second, but wheat had already

nrovecl up to thi rcl pl ace ott the I 'is t. 10

Untìl 1906 wool renlaìned the most valuable commoclity whìch Germany took

fronr Argenti na; thereafterit was f rorn ti me to t'inre pushed i nto second

or thircl pìace by the rising wheat or ljnseed ìmports although, due to

bad harvests, ìt regained first position'in 1910 and 1911. It always

const'ituted an important component o'f the German Ímport trade with the

ABC states.

Al though Argenti ne exports f 'ì rs t i ncl uded woo l 'in quanti ti es lvorthy of

notice in 1.he 1830s, it u¡a.s not untjI thc 1860s that procluc'[ion

fl ourj shed j ì1 response to the demand of Iuropean carpet factclr'Íes for

coarse ancl unwashecl Argentine wool. The average annual export in the

1840s rvas only 7,000 tons , vlh j I st i n the lBBOs 'it exceeded 100,000 tons

and constjtutecl 55 per cent of the value of Argentina's pastoral

expo'rts.11 This ir'ìcrease was ìargely made possìbie by the int.roduction

9. Deut.sches l-landcl s-Arch j v 1fJB9. I . p. 296.
10. -füd,-1893-.-il. -p. iBZ.
11. Scob'ie , Jatnes R. : tìevol uti on 0n lLlq !gmp.q_s_. A Soci al Hì storu1

¡fqe$j-tç. UlLgjl, _lq6!ilÐ.q-fÃus fj n .-un ì e¡3 i tyi-f-Texãs---P-res s,
of
190+¡

p. 42.
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of Eng'li sh breecls of sheep for cross-breedì ng" The I ocal breeds we re

orì g.inaì 1y crossed wi Lh Li ncol n and Southdovrn sheep to produce an an j nlal

better suited for the frozen meat jndustry; but the resultant stock

provecl highly satisfactory for the productìon of the co'rrse wools in

clemand ìn Europe, the anjmals thenlselves be"ing more res'ista'nt to the

r,igours of .t,he Argentine climate ancl thej |i"leeces 'lonç¡er. Consequontìy

Argent-ine comnlenced I arge-s cal e prociucti on o f coarse crossbred trrool i n

the i33gs with a deal of ,u..urr.12 By 1890 ArgentÌnù lvas estab'lished

as Germany's 'lead'ing wool supplier, ð.s the fol'lowing table demonstrai;es.

l'ab 1 e 1.2: P rì n cì Pa'l S ou rces of German inlclo'l IntPor't.s, I BB9- I892 L3

Country ] BB9 1890 i89 1 1892

'[on 
s

36,052
34,286

76,560

Ton s

2B,326
26;9or
?4,53'.2.

23,289

Tons

47 ,Z5B
3r,0r2
20,185

19,336

Ton s

51,689
34 ,?-r4
4/r,Ì50
9,036
6,707

Argettt'i n a

Great Bri tain
Austral i a
Cape Col ony
Bel g'i urn

German trade sta'bjstics jnd'icate that between 1890 and 1914 Argentina

providecl betrryeen ?2.0 per cent and 46.8 per cent of Gerntany's 'irrported

wool. in both percentage ancl tonnage Argentina's contrjbution rose 'in

the perìocl 1890*1903, reaching a peak in 1B9B; although 0ermany took

more Austral ian than Argentine wool in 1893, 'in the other years clf [h js

periocl Argentina became quite decisively Gerntany's main lvool sttppì ier

whi I st 'inrports f rom Austral i a fel l avlay. In 1B9B the tonnage f ront

Argentìna was twice the Australian. From 1904 to 1.913 /\rgentine wool

Iost somewhat ìn inrportance on the German market, the 1913 tonnage barely

exceeding that of 1891 and the percentage of Gerntany's to[al woo] ìnport,s

which it represented beÌng the lowest since 1890'14

12. Consular report on 'l,he sheep industry and lvool export, in Deutsches

. B?I.
man 'irnports

Handels-Arch.iv 1895. II. P. 606.
13. IBg2. LXXXII. p. 534; 1893-94' XCIII' p

14, stat'istics of Argentìne exports and Ger

of wool.
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This relat'ive clecline in 'Lhe later yi--rars v¡as clue to a ch;:nge itt the

nature of Ger'niany's total woo'l i mpor t,s. In 1B9lJ the cost per ton of

Argenti ne wool was I i ttle nlore than hal f that o'i' Engl j sh ancl Austr^al'ìan15

and, doubtless encouraged by its cheapneSs, Gernran bqyer:; \'JCìre trot as

deterred by its jnferior qrta.f ity as u¡cr'c-: Brjtjsh buyero" 1.6 By 1907,

hovlever, wherr Argentina ceded to Austral ia the leading pos'itjon as

suppf i er of Gerntan vlool 'irnports , a change vJas al ready not"i ce abl e ; German.y

in that yea¡imported apprcx'imaLel.y the same cluantì Ly of i\Llstral'ian

merjno as of Argenti ne crossbrecl ,ro,,l . 17 In 1913 Germa.ny's tcltal r,'lool

import uúas not ¡iuch gretater than i L had l¡een i n 1893, but the qttanti ty o'Ê

Australjan merjno which it includecl had risen appr(rcíab1y; Germany took

61,446 tons ol' Austral i an nrerino to 37 ,399 tons of ltrgert Linc crossbred.

The p¡ice attraction of the Argent.ìrrc product had climinished sonlewha.L,

Gernlan buyers pay'ing 1,800 rnarks per ton for Arç1enti ne crossb'red and

2,100 nrarks per ton for Austral'iarl lljc.i,,o. I'B

Argent'ine wool nevertheless rema'ined an ìnrportant cotnponent of Germany's

import trade; and, although German buyers evidenced an 'increasing

preference for Australjan nerino, be'Lween 1890 and 1914 ìt appears that

they took an increasìng share of the total Argentine exports. Argentìne

stati st'ics crecl.it Germany w j th a slrare of wool exports rvh'ich rose f rom

19.1 per cent in 1900 to 36"6 per cent in Ig7?,19 ulthough the Argerrt'ine

practice of cred1ting its exports to the country to whose por'us the goods

were sh'ipped rather than to t.hat countty for whjch they werr: destined,

together wi t.h t.he 'large di f ferences i n the Gerrrán and Argent'ine wool

15. Argenti ne r¡tool cost 880. 7

English I,-129.5: calcula
Deutsche t{e'ich, IB94o P.

1 6 . S ee-Plãt- L;-Ijj_t_1¡1 tLiqti-c-q
17. t14,396 Tons of Argetr.l"'ìne

nterino: see Stat'isti:;che

marks ¡re r ton to Aus Lral i ¡rn I ,779. 5 ancl

ted from Statistisches Jahrbuch für das
79.
and Britjsh Trade, P. 258.
CTOS S r'Él anð-4[,l,go tons of Austral'ian
s Jairi'i>uch fLir das Dr¡utsche Re'ich for the

year 1907.
18. Ca'lcul ated from Sta

193.
e Append'ix 1.19.

p.
Se

tjstisches Jahrbuch fijr clas Deu'bsclre Reich 1915,
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stat.isti cs , throws serious doubt on the accuracy of these l'í gures .20 A

Gernlan consular report for the year 1B9B pointeld clut that receÌltìy large

shìpments of wool f'or the middle and south of Gernrany had been shipped

vi a Genoa to save f re'ight charges and th¿rt consequen bly exports of lvool

to Gernrany appeared in Argentine statist'ics as destined for I Laìy as vrei'l

as for the nore customary Bel gi u,n.21 'l'he ev'idence of Argentine

statist'ics that Gernìany ousted Belgìunt'trom second place amongst the

bu¡rs¡t of Argentine rvool may merely reflect a greal"er participation'in

the trade by Gernran shipping. Nevertheless there t,vas an increase in the

German share of Argentina's total wool exports; Argentine figLtres shc",v a

drop in the percerrtage taken by the erstwh'ile nrain brtyer, France, and

German stat'istj cs regì ster a rì se ì n the tonnage takerr by Gerrnany.22

For Germany the Argentìne wool trade possessed no po'litical signifjcarrce

other thern 'its 'importance for the trad'ing connections between the tlo

counL,ries. The case was vastì.y diflerent so far as Germany's risìng

wheat irnports from Argentìna t^/ere concerned" Germany, as the British

Consul-General S'ir Charles Oppenheimer from Frankfurt saw it in 1891, vras

divjded economjcally 'into two sectìons - the east, ch.iefly agricuìtural ,

and the west a.nd south, maìnl¡r industr.ial. l.lhereas in the past the east

had preponderated and agricultural'interests had tal<en the lead in

pol'itics, within the pr'evious tr,venty years; the economic centre of gravì i.y

of the Gerrnan tmpire had been shiftr'ng from east to west. In the

previous decade or so, saìd 0ppenheimer, German agrìcu'lture had proved

increas'ing'ly incapabìe of meet'ing the requiremen'ts oI the expandìng

20. See Appendix 1 for Argenl.ine ancl Gernran wool statistics. For
shìppìng "to orders" see foot.note 40 below; wool shipped "to orders"
was app
cent),
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popul atjon, tvhi lst Get"Lnan 'industries were produc'ing nlore 1.ltan the

popul ati orr consunred; Germany had, i n cither words , become an i ndust.r''ial

state.23 l,Jhìlst, ho\n/ever, this shìft jn econom'ic anci po.l'itìcaì power

may have been obvious to the British Consul-General at frrank'Furt and to

subsequen I, obserVers , Gernlan agrari ans at the t'ime were unw.il 1ì ng to

accept ìts ìnev.itabiìì ly. The consequent struggie ma't.erialised over the

new course i n Gerntan tracle po'l'i cy assoc'iated wi th Capri v i 's trade

treatjes, ancl the extent of Germany's grain írrports fr'onr Argentina came

under attack.

In 1879 Germany nade lvhat Röpke has called a "rather nli'lcl and almost

timjd', beg.innirrg.'in the d'irectjon of agrìcuìtural protectìon by 'imposìng

a cluty of 1 rnark per 100 kg" on vrht¡at and rye; and thi s was increaserd 'in

1BB5 to 3 nrarks and further in 1BB7 tc 5 nrarl<:;.2-4 l'he tariff to this

extent ass'istecl Gcrnlan agrarì ur,. ,25 brt not s u'ff i ci ent'ly to avert vlhat

had become an agrari an crjs'is. The devel optnent of the [uropeau rai llvay

system and of steanlsh'ip transpor'1,, the internationaljsìng of the

te'legraph, ancl the increased Amei"ican grain exports fac'il'itated the cheap

import into Germany of foreign gra'in. Sitlce the beginnittg of the 1870s 
'

jndeecl, Gernrany hacl been cornpel led to inrport grain; brrt the increLìsìngìy

ava.ilable overseas.supply and the coniparative facilìty t^tith vrhich jt, v,ras

avai'ìable lecl tc a rlrop in grain ¡rrices in Éìr¡rmany rvh'ich Lrecame-

increasìngly apparent in the 1890s and which'in t.urn hejghtened the

di ssati s'fact'ion of Gertnany's ar¡rarian cl asses.
?6 At the same '['inrc the

?-3. Bri t. Parl . Pape rs 1892. LXXXI I. p. 5C6 ' S'i r Char'les
succeefleri-by-'i-rj-s son Francis, 'later 51r Fratlcìs, as B

General at Frankfurt. See 0ppenhei lller, (Si r) Franc'is
lJi thin. (London: taber and Fa

24. mpkä; t,J. .-o-[.qy (Lonclon: Longman

0
ri

be
S

ppenheì riler was
ti sh Consu'l-

S tran ge r
r, 196C) .

Green anci Co.

1e34) p. 54.
?5. It. also contri

di scontent: C

26. Puhle, l-ians-Jli
Konscrvati smus
für Li teratur u

graìn in Berljn
per ton in IB77

buted to a rj se i n tire cost of I ì vì ng and popul ar
I aph
rgen und reuß'i s che r
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virtual loss of the British market - Brji;a'in notl'irnportìng grain froin

across the Atlarrt'ic rather l-han Gerntatt.y - made jt clear 1.ltat the recovcry

of Ger¡an ag¡icul tura.l exports coul d not be expected. !'llren , ho\^/ever.,

Caprì vì recluced i.he tar.i ff protectj on af forded to German graìn, a

protection alreacly cleenled insuffi cjent-, the dissatjsfacLion became

organ.ised ancl clangerous. The relclvance of t-h'is to the Ge rlnan-Argentine

trade will be discussed later"

The occasi on for th j s tarj f f reductj on l^tas the trecess'i ty to revì se a

number of Gernlan conìnercj al treatj es i n the ear'ly n'inetìes and to

recons j der the conrmerci al pcl i cy of Lhe Rei ch 'in çieneral ; and th'is was

also to have a l-rearing on German cotrlnvJrcjal po1ì cy with re'l'erence to

Argentìna. Capri v'i approached. l"he fornlulati orr of his tracle po1ì cy w.ith

the object of bringìng about a closer tt"acle un'ion between the turopean

states to neet the threat of poss'iLr'ìe Engl ish Ìnrperi a1 tari f fs and the

trade dri ve o'f' the Un'itecl States of Allter i ro;?-7 f urthermore, as Röhl has

suggested, he hacl l'ittle synrpathy r^rìth the cla'inls of the Jrtnker

28
¡andowners . -- Consequently the netv treat'ies whi ch were ttegoti ated f rom

1891 with Austria, Srv'itzerlancl, Beìgìum and Italy, and wh'ich came int.o

force f rom February 1, IBg?., ì ncorporaf.ed a recluct'ion 'in grai n dutì es .29

Initially the reduqtjotl was denjecl to Russia, sjnce a tariff vrar between

the t¡o countrjes l,/as in progrilss. This ended r,vith tl"re Ru:;so"Gernia.n

commerci al treaty whi ch canre i nto force on lr'larch 20, 1894, before whi ch

date agra¡ian opposjtìon to Caprivi's treaties gave rise to the formation

of the Agrar.jan League which by l{ay 1tì93 had a membership of 162,000 and

whÍch fcrms the subiect of Puhle's stud.y.30 In July 1894, however,

27. This ìs discussed irr Chaptev' Seven below.
zB. Röhr, J.c.G.: -gql.llgty Ul_q[oq! q_lïl+fq(. Üg c_tltå 9t ÈoygtLtr^-t! il

the Seconcl Rci cil, -1.,3tr0 -t0-(id. (t-óiirlon: tsatsford, 1967 ) pp. 57-58"
29. T[e vrñ"e-af-tãri"1T was ie?l-rcõ-d fronr 5 to 3.50 ntarks per 100 kg, as vias

rye. Qats wer.e reduced fronl 4 to 2.80, bar'ley from 2.?5 to 2, and

mäize fyotnZ to 1.60 marks: Puhls' oP"cìt-, p. 30. Se¡e also
Oppenheirner's report, !tL!. Pa¡ì.. l_qps_t^t_iex-94. xcIII. p. 794.

30. For numbers of the LeagîeTs nrelrlberËlä-plPuhl e , op. ci t. , pp. 37-38"
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Oppenheìnrer regarded the results of these trcaLies as benefjcial; the

pri ce of bread vlas re dLrced, the inrlustri al exporL was favoured by the

corresponcJirrg reducti on o'f inrport ciuLies by the treaty count.ries, and the

ris'ing breacl consumptìon jn Gerntany jncrc-¿rsccl 't-hat counLry's health.3l

A year lat.er 0pnenheìnìer repeated li'is approval , seeing tlre need to

increase grain irnports as'inevitable and the continuecl opposit'ion ol- the

agrari ans as fol l.y . l-te addecl: 
32

Germon agnicuìture suffers (1ike that of every other counttiy) from
'lhe rìse of transnrai'ine centres of product'ion" lhe customs pol'icy
cannot ¡rreven L thi s rise.

As one of the i rres jstibìy ris'irrg overseas cen bres of production

Argentinô. was producÌng, and in 'increas'ing r;uantjties, tho conlrnod'itics

wh'ich Germany needed ancl the 'intport o'F whi ch was 'Faci l'i t..r t.ed by Capri vi 's

new t.rade po'lì cy. The Argentì ne gcvernment was qui ck to recognise the

impì'icat'ions. The treat'ies v/ere examined by the Argcntine Minister in

Germany, Carl os Cal vo, who 'in turn reported to h'is governnient on

January 22, IB92 on the signìficant recluction of the graìrr tariff ancl on

the faci that wool , one of Argent'ina's main nat.jonal prodLtcts, remaìncci

free of duty. Advis'ing his parl'iament of the content of Calvo's report

the Argentine Foreì gn Minister Dr. Zcbal los sai ci:33

The repot"t 'in questi on concl udes tvjth thc. conrment tlia L the treatjes
referred to contajn the nrost í'avotrred nat'ion cl ause, tcl renrain 'in

force unt.il 1903, a clause v¡hich also appl'ies Lo u:; irs a re:iu'lt of
our treaLy wìth Prussia ancl tire Zollvercìn of 7857, w'ith Bclgìum of
1860, and wjth the Austro-llungarian Emp'ire of 1870. In all thesc
treat'ies 'is conferred on us the right to share jn the favours vlhich
arise frorn Lhe posì tion of the nost favoured natìon. 0n this po'int

31
32

Brit. Parl. Papers 1895. CII. p.311.
Ð1. p"e1]_.Pq¿e_ls_ 1896. L.XXXVI. p. 116. Puhle,gp"_qi!_.p. 31 has
s j nri I atr prai se for Capri v.i 's coniiirerc'ial 'Lrea.t'ies ; they hel ped promote
advarrcenrent j n ncarìy aì ì sect.ors of the Gernran econorry, as seerr ì n
increasing ìndusbrial export anrj'in dec'linìng emigrat-ion. Capr'ìvi,
who 'is reported as havi ng saì d Gerrnany must export e j ther men or goocls
and who naturaliy preferred the latbeì , apparently achieved hjs
obje ctì ve .

33. Kraue'l to Caprì vi 22.9.1892, Argentin'ie n 1.'12, PA Bonn. Cal vo advised
that the German government i ustj fj ed Capr'ì vi 's pol i cy to the Reì r:hs tag
by referrì ng to the bad condi l.i on of agrì cul Lure and the poss i bi I i i,y
of insufficient suppì'ies'in times of war.
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there has Lrec-.n an exchange crf viervs betvteen Mr. Cal vo and the
Under-Secretar¡r of S'ta1.e of the frorei gn 0ffÍ ce, Baron von Rotenhan,
who decl ared h'is fu'l I agreement.

Most of the factors favourjng increased wheat irnportatÍon from Argentina

thus become apparent. frìrstly, dcspite the opposit'ion frotn Germatl

agrarì ans, between 1890 and 1913 Genntany's total v'rheat íntports cl imbed

s'[eadi'ly frorir 672,587 toris to 2,54!;,959 tons; the 1913 imporÙ was four

tjnlcs the volume of that of 1890. 0ppenheìmer hacl read the situation

accuratel¡r; Gernran agri cLrl ture lvas unabl e to meet the needs of an

expandìng populatjon, a.nd the opposition of the agrar.ialls was foìly.

Furi;her, Caprjv'i 's new tr ade treatjes faci litatecl graìn iniports into

German¡r, a f¿ict wh j ch v¡as clearì.y perceived 'in Argentína. Behind thclse

treat'ies, nìorc.over, r^/as a trade policy of which an imporbant ingredient

u¡as the interitÌon to meet the threat o[ a Uni ted Stat.es trade thrust; and

wh ils'L German¡, contjnued to take Lln j ted States graìn as i t was requì red

and av.rilable, ex'igerlcy h/as the only sound rearion for cont'inued tracle

wi th that coLrntry. In adcti ti on , Germalty's telmporary trade war wi th

Russia for a tjme dried up the nrajn sc¡urce of ìmported graìn. In 1890

and 1891 Russ'ia had been the prìncipa1 supplier, providing 55.1 and 56.9

per cent respectively, t¡ut in 1892 Russ'ia's share dropped to 19.8 per

cent ancl to 3. 1 per. cent i n the fo'llorving yeur. 34 The situation cle;irìy

favoLrred the Argentine trade, and the príce factor added a frtrther reason

for the preference for Argentr'ne rather than American grain. In iB93

Russian wheat côst Gernìany I?0.17 nrarl<s; per totr and wheat from the Unjted

States I29.87 nrarks; Ar5¡errtine wheat, vrhilst dearer than Russian,

underprr'ced Anrerican at 126" 16 marks p.r^ ton. 35 In hi s report from

l-larrrburg for 1893 thc. Brj tj sh Consul -Genr:ral Dunclas conlrnented:36

34. For these and subseqrrent; references to Gernran wheat 'import stati sti cs
see Appen dl x ?..

35. Calcu'lat.ed from prices'in Stat'istisches Jahrbuch fi.ir das Deutsche
Reich 1894, p. 73. I\o djstinct'ioirìñþãTlTt-îf mãcTc-in Tñã-Gè-rm-an
t rade s ta t.i s t'i cs .

36. Brjt. Parl. Papers 1895, XCVIIi. p. 48.
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The princ'i pa1 countries nhence wheat was obta-ined vrere the Un.i ted
St.atcs and the Ri ver Pl ate, the 'lat.t.er to an extent qu'ite
renlat^kabl e, flood'ing the European lnarkets , and outb j ddi ng the
North Anrerican, who, it is thoLrght, has not yet realised the
ìniportant position the Rjver Plate is assunring as a colnpetjtor jn
the p i^odu cti on of g ra'i n .

German tracle sta'tistjcs for IB92 reflect not only t;he effects of the

trade war with RLrssia but also, more porntanentìy, the rapiclìy devclopìng

poten'ti a1 o'f Argenti na as a graìn suppl ier" It was on'ly a modest

beginrling, but aìready in that year Argentiria's share l^tas, itt pe'rcentage,

near'ly f.ive times that of 1890, and over eìght tjrnes that of LB90 in

volume. In 1894 Argentina headed the I'ist of Germany's wheat suppliers.

The nove.lty of such a sjtuat'ion l^tas st'ill tal<ing oÌrservers by surprì.se.

In 1890 the Bri ti sh Consul Rorral d Uri dgett had conttrente-:d 'from Arge nti na

on that country's current transitjon frotn a pastoral to an agricultural

stage; whereas only fjfteen years prev'iotts1y, he wrote, Argentjna had

ìmportcd large quantìties of wheat frorn Chìle and of flour from the

United States, [uropean buyers were novr tak'ing into accQunt the probable

supply ava'ilable'in Argent'ina for u*pnrt.37 In 1895 the tJrìtish

tegat'ion Secretary Peel was st j I I observi ng that Argenti na's capacì'by for

wheat growing had taken the world by surpriru.38

In Ger¡rany the surprise was l'iberally aclmixed with attgor ìn aç¡rarian

circles and, as appears in a latcr cha.¡rLer, occas'ionccl vigoi^ous reactjotl.

'l-hat another star had arisen amongs'L t,he rvorld's wheat growers had beconlc'

apparent; the vigcur of the reaction, hottever', was premature. So far

as Gerr¡atìy was concerned, Argent.ìna's sudden preeminence jn 1894 was

I argely clue to Russ'ia's temporary ecl.ipse and, f ttrthermore, the Argentì ne

crop failure o f IB97 was clearly r"eflected in Gernlan 'intport stat'istìcs,

as was that of I90?-. l,rfith the resunrption of normalised trade relatjons

between Genmany and Russja the latter country reassert;ed'its supremacy on

37. Ibid, 1892. I-XXXI. p. 11.
38. Tltìi , 1895. cI I . pp. 26, 28.
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t.he Gernian lvheaL market from 1895 to i898, from 1903 to 1906, and from

1909-to I}IZ. The United States of Anrerjca also strongly competed from

tjme to t'intc, providing rnore of Germany's'impori.s; than djd Argent'ina

unt.il 190.1. It was not, indeed, until 1903 that Argen'[,ina became a

sta5le source of suppìy. The fol'ìorv'ing table of total Argent'ine lvheat

eXprep ¡, clenlons brates both the prodi g'i ous i ncrea:;r: 'in Argent. j na' s exports

and i ts j ns tab j I ì I,y prì or to 1903.

Table 13: Total Argeri tìne Ì¡Jheat Fxports 39

However, other tlian in the ìclan yea.rs of Argent'ina's exporting capacity'

that country remained among Germany's niain suppl iers, sta.ndjng in fi rst

p1 ace 'in 1894, 1900 , 1907 and 1908 , and i n second pl ace i n 1"895, 1904-

1906, and 19Ct9-'1912.

Ye ar Tons

3?7 ,894
395,555
470,1i0

1 ,ooB ,137
1 ,608 ,24 9
1,010,269

523 ,00 I
101.,845
645,161

1,713
L,9?_g

904
644

l- ,681

1890
itJg1
IB92
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1B98
1899
1 900
190 1
ß42
i903
1904
1905
I 906
r907
1908
1 909
1910
191 1

791.2

L2Q
? t çr'

,67 6

"?89
,90 B

"327
304 ,7 24
686 ,281
247 ,9BB
6Bo,B02_
636,?.94
514,1311
883 ,592
285,95]
6?.9,05',t)

2,
2
?_

2
J
2
1

2
c
L

39. Statist'ical Abstract No. 18, Brit. Parl . Pqpers 1901. L.XXXVI; No. 26,
Bri r. parl . Papers 1e10. cV. 1llõ. 26, -erl-t,.--Efi. 

l_qgUi_ i914. XCVI I.
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The large quantit'ies of wheat which Argc't'ina ship¡-lccl "to orders"40 make

'it ìnrpossìble to determitre with any dgç¡r'ee of accurtrc¡' t"he propr"'rh'ion of

Argent"ina.' s exports taken by üernranY ¡ ûlid whether thi s 'increased' lnJhen

specì f-i ecl i n the tab'l es appearì n.q i n tJr i ti sh and Gei"nran consul ar reports '

exports "t0 order" Valry fron'l-4 to 7? ¡ler cr:nt of tot'al sh'ipnlents '41

The fi gures for shì ¡-rrnents to the l'arious <jes t.j natj orr:; 'Lherefore represent

the djstribution of the remajnder, which tvasês lo| as 28 per cent of the

total exports i n 1904. in 1912 Gertn¡rnY was cred j ted w i th taki ng 20 ' 4

.per cent of Argent'ina'S wheat e.x¡:orts,42 u,h'ich was a suL¡stantjal increase

on the 2.9 per cent ascrjbed to Gerinany -in 1s91.43 Att increase appears

protrabl e; whether i t was as gr'ea L as thes;e 'f i gures su!Jges t cannot be

dete rm'i ned .

Between 18g0 and 1g13 Germany's to.Lal'inrports o'f l'inseerci rose from

118,896 to 560,428 tons. Thìs fivei'orcr inc.ease of 'brir: ljnseed'irn¡;orts

provokecl no react'ion ìn Germany; pol'itically i L \trâs of tro s'ignifìcal'ìce'

To jnclustrry and agriculture, hot^/ever', 'it t'las. Gernlan inclustries

obvjously found increased use for the oil rvhich was its rnain derjvat'iVe

and wh-ich was enrployecl jn the procluction of paint, varnish, printìng ìnk'

I i nol eunt ancl oi I cl oth , and I'i vestocl< ot^/ners f ound use f or the meal cake

fodcler procluce<j after the o'il had been extracted' In ì;he earìy years

of this pcr.iocl Argentina exportcc! t"r:]atirr'¡ìy sniall qtranLities, tiic l'890

total exports amounti ng to 30,72J. tons ; ancl, corres pond'i¡g-ly ' of Llie

Germar¡inrports fronl the AllC states Argentine ljnseed occupìed a lovrly

fourteenth position in value in 1893. 44 Betlveen 1890 and 1900 ntcst of

40. Because of price fluctuations in
to call "for orders" at a conveni
Ch ann
promì
cargo

4L. Perce
pub.lì

42. Deuts
wi tfr se " 9 per cerrt.

43. Ibid,1895. I. P.436.
44. Seeiabìe 11 P. 120 above.

el , or North Sea - f ronl lvh'i c

possì ble moment.
t j es appc'aring i n annual rePorts
r the rel evant Yeiìrs.
p. 1028. Great Uritajn stood fìrst

t
e
lr

d

t
i
o
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Gennany's import.ed linseed was taketlÍ'ron Russia and Incl'ia

It was, howeVer, during tltis decade tha'b Argentirra's capac'ity for

agrì cul tural procluctì on ltad evokecl surprised cotnment froln Bri t'ish trade

representatives; and try i901 it v¡as estìnlabc,d 'th¿rt Argentina supplied

hal'f the worl.l's I'inseecl consurnpt'ion.45 The 1901 export ol'338,828 tons

was over ten ti nles 'bhe vol ume of that of 1890 , ancl 'in thc+ f'o'l I ovli ng years

it aclvanced cons'iclerab'ly further, reachìng 1,055,650 tons in 1908. 0f

this large'ly expancl'ìng export increasìrrg quant'ities found their way to

the Gerrnan marl<et, Argent."ina's low pr-oduction cosl.s givìng tliaL count;r.y's

increasingly avaìlable supply an aclvantage over cotirpetit.or's; so in 1893,

wh-ilst Germany paid 209.5 marl<s for a ton of indj¿rn and I90.7 nlarks'foi" a

ton of Russian l'inseed, Argent'ine linseed was officia'lìy t¡61ued at 1BB'7

Lî
ntarks per ton.no Unti I 1913 Argent.ina retained 'ûh'is prìce advantage,

underpricìng Indìan linseed by 10 nlarks per ton in Lhat ycar.47

In 1890 Gerrnany took 6,864 tons of Argcnt'ine I i nseed, thi s representì ng

only 5.8 per cent of the total ìmports. In 1901 Argentina bccanle and

rema'ined Germany's maìn source of supply, Provìding 31..5 per cent of total

German I i nseed i mports . By 1913 Argcnti na' s predomì nan ce r,vas beyond any

doubt; Germany's import f rorn that coLtntry stood at 429,664 tons ar 76.7

per cent of total lìnseed'inrports, the 98.B mil'lion ntarks at which it tvas

valued nakìng ìt the thjrd highest inrport Germany tool< fron¡ the ABC states

i n tha b year. The I j rrseed trade thus exernp'l'if i e:s an i mportant reason

for Argentj na's i n creasecl s ì gni f i cance for Gerrrlan trade 'f,rom about the

turn of the century, nameìy the greater productive capacity and

versatj f ity of tfiat country during the period uttder revjev,¡.

45. Br-iti sh Acti ng Consuì l'lank in, Blit" q-qrl . P-gtlg-l:-s- 1901" LXXXI. p. 7I.
46. Cal cul ated f rom Stati s t.i sches ..1"ãli'rbuclñür"-ãli Deuts che Rei ch 1894 ,

p. 76.
47. Ibjd 1915, p. 184; Argentìne lìnseed cost 230, Irrd'ì an ?40 marks per

ton.
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It ì s also clear that the share taken b.y Gerntan.y o.f Argen'l-'ina's total

linseecl exports'itrcreased over thjs periocl, a'lthourgh once agaÌn

s tati s'i;'i cal exac'L j tude i s prevented by the sonlet j mes ì arge qttanti ti es

shi ppecl "'bo orders" , these represent'i ng as much as 59. 1 per cent of rihe

total exports 'in 1904.48 From the l\rgent'ine statistics Germany tool<

10.1 per cent'in 1891 and ?.1.4 per cent i¡t I9I2, measured by quantity;

'in terms of vajLte the Gertnan share in L9I2 stood at 35.2 per certt,

fol lor¡¡ed by Great Bri ta1n's 16.3 per cnnt.49 By 1904 Germany hacl bocotne

Argentina's leadinçi market for ljnseecl;50 at leas'b so far as this

pnoduct was concerned, Argentirìa came c;lose to fulfjlling the hopes of

Gernl¿rns who sought to establish assurecl sources ol'raw mat,erjals for

Ger¡iran ì ndustry"

Amongst the industries lvhiclr were well served by the ABC stâ'Lc-s wâS the

'irnportant German leather i ndustry. J'he Gernlan 'import of hi des , as the

Bri tì sh Consul -General i n t.lamburg reported 'in 1895 i v/as a grotqing trade,

arrd tly that.year l-larnburg claimed to tLe thc-: chief centre o't the trade,

excertd'ing such important leather*tradi n5¡ citìes as Antwerp, Le Havre and

L'i verpool ; hi des lvere 'inrpor bed 'into l{anrburg f ronr Buenos Ai res , Brazi I ,

the tlest and East indies, China, Japan, Africa, Austral.ia and the Un'itr:d

States.51 Subsequent British consular repcrts fronl Hamburg confir'tnecl

that ci ty' s Eurofrêc1rì S uprenl¿ìcy i n t.hi s t,'a,le; 52 the Gernlan I eather

industry ',vas in the main supplied fronr Hanrburg, the heavier hicies bc'irtg

processed for sole leather,53 u, were the suitable grades for the

manufacture of beltìng, saddles, footware uppers and fine Ieatherware.

48. Proportì ons cal cul ated f rom quantì tì es i n s'L.ati st'ical abstracts and
consular reports in Brit. Pqf. Papers fon the various years.

49 . Deuts ches llari cle l s -Art-hl-ü t9t?l t . u. 1028.
50. eôns ùT-liõsl-óT-Bïenos A-ì'res reported j n 1904 that Germany took most

of the linseecl export:.9r1!. lq--¡1l-. lEfql::, 1905. LXXXVII. p. 4.
51. Brit. Pa.rl .lqp_er: 1897. XCI. p. I0?-.
52. T6lT, T{ga" XeT:-Þ. 23r; reaz. ctlll. p. 508.
53. 'T"[id-, t90?. (jVI I. p. 5oB.
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Amongst Gernlan inrports frorn the ABC statr'"s saltecl and clried hjdcs fro¡r

Argent-ina an<l Braz'il custoniarily rani<ed'fourth i¡r value. Frctr .1893

Argeni,jna led the ABC sta'Les in the suppl.y of Germany's'itnported hjdes.

Between lB90 ancl 1913 Ger¡ltan 'impoi^ts o'f Ereen and s a'l ied h j des exceeded

those of dry hicles both in vreight and uulr.54 ancl, a1 bhouglr in 1890 ancl

1891. Brazil suppl'ied a s1ìght1y greater tontrage o'[ sal'fed hides than djd

Argenti na, f rom 1893 Argenti na became 'Lhe nlore importattt suppl i er of the

two, no-L-iceably so from 1896 when Argcrrtìna's 37 "2 per cent of Ger'ntany's

ìnrported saltecl hicles was ne arly three 'b'imes the share supplìecì by Brazjl.

The quantì'Ly Germany tool<'lrom Argentina l-retween 1890 anci 1913 rose frotr

6,651 to 32,511 .tons r,¡hjlst the quantì i;y taken frorr Brazjl remained tnore

or less s'bable.55 From 1t]94, indeed, Argenb'ina becanle Germarty's leading

suppl.ier of, green and salted lrj,les.56 India supplied the grea'Ler share

of d¡iecl hicles; of the ìmports from the ABC states Brazil was the ma'in

suppl"ier, but even here quantities fronr Argentìna closeìy approached

those fronl Brazi'l in the later years and surpassed them 'in 1911 and

1913.57

The lead taken by Argentìna amongst the ABC states from 1893 had two

reasons. Fìrstìy, v,thì1st pul-rlished fìgures do not allow reljable

comparisons before.1902 jt is clear that at least from that ye'rr

Argent'ina exportercl nlore than cli cl Braz--il of both s al ted and dr'leid h"ides ,

partìcu1ar,1y of the latter.58 The second reason was the proportion

whjch Gernany took of each courrtry's exports. German importers took

double the quant'i by of saltecl as of drjed hides; and wh'ilst Brazil sent

54. Gernlan trade stat'ist'ics make thjs clear. Being packed in brine
salted hides naturally vreighed more' They djd not keep as long as

did dried hi
55. Extracted an

cles and had to be used PromPtlY.
ci calculated from Stat'ist.isches !3þ¡-lrl.h. fiir das Deutsche

Rei ch, JSJg. 1892"1915.
56. -From--brade tables, ibid.
57 . Ibi d.
58. Õffiarison based on

Brit.. Parl. PaPers
Ila-ñdell:ÄFchì v.

stati stj cal abstrac'i:s ancl consul ar reports jn
and consular rep orts and trade tables in Deutsclles
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most of -it:; sa.lted hjdes to the Uni'bec1 Kì ngdonr, Germany taking about 20

per cent at Brazil's exports frcrr Lg02,59 th" largest proportíon of 'bhe

Argent'ine cxfiorts went. t.o Germany.60 0n the ot.her hand, of Brazìl's

small export of dried hjrles Gcrnrany took aboui; half;61 nf the cons'ideraliìy

larger Arqentine exporL Gcrmany on'iy took an average o't B p...unt.62

Hides and skins always ranl<ed hì.Oh ornongs.t Ger'nìany's total imports,

st.anclin-q fifi:h ir,r 1900 ¡rnd secorrC'in I|.J2.63 As Gerntany's main suppìier

fronl 1894 of salted hicies Argentìna nracie an'important cotrtributjon to Lhe

German i rnport trade. Further, as Argent'ina' s bes t cus tomer f or sal ted

hi cles Gc.rinan¡r secured f or i tsel f sonre part o F the Argenti ne supply;

however, s'ince Argentirra found the Uni[ed States of America and Ita'ly

betLer marl<ets for dried hides ancl Brazil sent most its salted hides to

the Unitecl Kingdom, Germany establisheci'no exclusive clajms to the llides

exports o't the AlìC sLates "

It was not only throuEh tlre ìmport of hides that the Gernlan lea.ther

industry derì ved i ts ral rnaterial f ronr the ABC stat.es ; i t \À/as f urther

served by Argent'ine quelrracho, a hard v¡ood which was usecl v¡jth a deal of

success ìn European tanneries s'ince about 1890. The intpOrtance of

quebracho for llanrburg's leat.her inclustry, and through'it for that of

Germany, lvas emphasised by the British Consul-General Sir l,{'illiam ['Iard

'in hjs annual report for I902. S'ince its introcluctjon'irrto [ìermany

numerous nli 1l s had been erected j n and around Flarmbr"irg 'f or processi ng the

59. Deutsches llandels-Archjv L905" I. p. 1046, i905. IL p'9211 1907. I'
p. 6q6; -1908. T. p.nn; 1911. I. pp. i730, 7734.

60. Consular reports and trade tab'les in Brit. lqil_.!39_ef;_
l-landels-Arch'iv for the releVê'ut year's.

61., Betw-eè.ri 43.6-and 52.2 per cen.b: calculatcd 'lt'om Detttsches llandels-
Archiv 1905. I. p. 1046; 1907. I. p. 696; 1908. I" p. '{TIî 

---T9I1.'-I. pp. 7730,
62. The Gernan share r

consula.r reports a

llandel s-Arch.iv.

1734.
anged frorn 3. B to i6.6 prer cent: ca'lc
nd trade tables 'in Brit. Parl. Papers

and Deutsches

ul ated from
and Deuts ches

63. Sffi,fj-sÏica'i--Abstracts, I'{0. 26, Brit. Parl . Papers 1910. CV. 1 and
No. 26, ibid, I9I4. XCVIi.
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h¡ood, and ntuch of the leat.her prev'iously supplied by bhe Rhineland,

Westphalia and south Gernia.ny now consequently came frcm llamburg"

Quebrac;ho extra ct , adcled l,lard, h acl bccome an i mportan'1. arti cl e o't export ,

espec'ia1 ly to Austrja ancl RLrssja.64 A British report from Argentina

po'i¡tecl out that about tllc¿ turn oF the century German cap'ital had been

'invol ved i n the erec [;'i on o f two i ntportant factori es for the nlanuf ac L,ure

of quebracho extract with notablu ,r..uur.65 The German Consul

von Sanclen \^/as infornred tha.t over I nrillion nlarks of Gerntan capital tvas

i nrr<;sted i n qucbracho fores ts and exi;ract factot'ì es; four-fi f ths of the

cap'ìtal 'invested in the largest Argent.íne quebracho bttsiness, the

66
Comp ani a forcstal cje'l Chaco e canle front Gerinany" l^lh'í I st Argenti na sol d

¡ost thr.l extract to the Un'ited States6T l-larnburg also ìmportec.l increased

6B
anrounts.

The i ncreas'ing use of Argenti ne qLtebracho by German tanner's became a

matter of concer^n to t.he oak-forest o\^/ners of t.he Rh'inel and, [{estphaì'ia

and sout.h Germany, v/ho sal.r their leather-tanning industrry threatened Lry

the import from Argent ina; it thus became a polìtical issue. In spite

of protests fronl 0erman Ieather manufa.c'Lttrers the German tariff of 1902

'incl uclecl clut j es on quetiracho lvh'i ch werre f urther -i ncreased j n 1906. The

effect of the 1.906.ta...iff, reporterl the Gerrnarr Constll-(ìeneral in [Jui:tios

A'i res ' 1ças an extraorclÌ nar.y dec'l i rre i n Germany's i rnport.s o f' quebracho

woocl ancl extra.ct.69 But the dec;l jlre was only temporar'.y. In 1905

Germany i nrporte'd I2I,B52 tcns of quebracho lvood; arrd vrh'il e the 1906

'import fe1'l to 33,877 tons , in the fol lowjng year the 1905 figure was

64. Brit. Par l. Papers 1903. l-XXVI I. pp. 579-580.
65. ï6îci, 190'T. [ïïï1.- pp. 77-78. See also lìoss's 1905 report: _i[5!,

Tld6, cxXIL p. 5.
66" tr^Ja'ldihausen to Bijlow 22.I?-.I904; Sanden to Bijlorv 17.11.1904: both ìn

BA l(obl enz R2i 1650.
67. Brit. Parl. Papct^s i905. LXXXVII. p. 4.
68. -16lA, ß¡3" LÏXVI"I. pp. 579-580; 1906. CXXV. p. 377.
69. Sõtrotinrijl ler to Bülow 19.11.1906: BA Kobl enz R2/7652.
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neal.ly reache(i once more a¡'rr.l 'impcrl.s rema'ined at 'tha.t lei,rrl "70 There js

no statistìcal support for the stat.enent of the British consul from

Argent,.ina 'in 1.911. that quebracho hact been excl uded f rom Germany by

prohi b'iti ve dut'ies " 
71 -lhe stati st ics , to the contraty, suppor''t the

statement of the genera'l meet'ìng 'in l-larnburg of the Central /\ssocj a.bi on o'f,

the Gr:rnran Leather Industry; 1,906 s¿iw a temporarry seb-back in Gernlan

ìnrports , but ti-rereafter I ea.ì;lier workers contl'nue,:d Lo 'import roughly the

sanre qLrant'i ti es as earl i er' of the nolv i ndì spens i b1e queb ,urLo "7 
2

Argen i.ì ne stati sti cs , vlhi clr must once ac;a'irr be treated wi th rescrve due

to the sometinrc.s very h igh percentage of quebracho sh'ippecl "to ort'lerr" ,73

showecl Germany as takìng a share wh'ich rose from 14.8 to 35. ti per cent

betr^¡een 1891 ancl L912.7 4 But, as the Ge rman f i gures clernons trate , from

about t.he turn of the century German imporLs level'led off; bctween 1900

ancl 19i2 the Uni t.ed States of Amcri ca took a substant'ia1 ly i ncreased

share of Argen't-'irte expot"ts.75 l'h. Gernren t.ar jff cli ct nct ¡:revent

continued imports of Argentine quebraclro; but the Un'ited St.at.es tarjff
proved nlore accc)nlrnodati ng and that cottnl.ry cotts equent.ly took t.he ì ncreas ed

amount,s of Argentì ne quebra.c;ho atrai I abl e for export.

70. Irrol¡ trade tables ìn Statistiscl'res Jahrbuch fiir clas Deu'tscher Reich
for the relevant years.

7L ßr^ì i:. Parl " P;inct^s 1.9:12-:13" XCIV" P. 144
7?. Zel\'lta-[ùêl;ei7r-dei--Oeutsr:hen L.eder'ìnrjustt^ìe: an Iinent l-iohen Bundesrate

li.11.i9A1: BA Koblenz f',?/1652.
73. Stat'istics appearing.in British ancl German consular reports from time

1;o t'ime sholv i t to be as high as 83.2 per cent in 1904. The Hamburg

Senate Conln.ission believed the pub-l'icat'ion of nronthly stat'istics of
Argent.ìne quebracho ex¡:orts served l.ittle purpose, since the
dr:st'inat j on o'[ "order$" shi pments cclut] d not be knolvn:
Senatskonlrn'issjon to Rejchsamt des Intiern 13.2.1905, SA flamburg
c.r.d. 38.

74. Calculated frorir Argent.ine trade stat.ìsti cs as publìshed f rom time to
ti ¡e i n FJ¡i t. Parl . Parpers ancl Deut,s ches Flande'ls-Arch i v. [t4easured by

va'lue ratlier iliîn weiïlitln 19l-Z-tile -[t15.Ãl-ivãî-o'eðlted wtth 42,6
per cenb to Gc,:rmany's 38.4 ¡ler cent: Deutsches Hande'ls-Iirchl'v 1914.
i. p" 7028.

75. l'he Un j f:ed Sta bes' share appears , f rom Argen'bì ne stat.i st'ics aS

pubììshed in tiritish and German consular reports, to have risen frotn
9.?- to 31.9 per cent, calculated by we.ight"
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0ther i¡¡lorts frorn Argcn'tina vier'e relatively of lesser signìficance,

a1'bhough in the last tlvc.years of 'tlre perìocl majze rose steeply'in value.

0f the inr¡lorts f,rom the AIìC states i n 1893 maize, w'ith an i nsi gnì fi cani

1.3 pjllion nlarks, railked fourteenth, bran was et¡en less valuable at 0.1

mjllion rnarks anc{ ìn seventeenth p1ace, ancl oats djd not appeer. All

three improved their rankìng. In 1913 maize stooci sixth, [rran nintlt and

oats tenth. 76

Unti I 1895 German stock.-o\(ners obtained their ìmported ma'ize ch jef 'ly f ronr

tl.re Unitecl S{-ates, Russìa and Austria; in that year Argen'L'ina rnoved'into

second p'tace amongst Gr:rmany's supp'Ì'iers. The crop failures of 1897 and

abou'i: the turn of thc century reduced tlre avajIable ArgenLine supply, Lrut

frorn 1904 Argentina was occasionaì1y Germany's pr'-irrc'ipal ,orr..'77

Uni:il the'l,urn of the century German llLtyers had no pr''ice jncent'ive t.o

take t.hei r suppl ì es f rorn /\rgenti na; Argenti ne nlai z-e cost more ì n Germany

than d'id tha b f ronl the Lln j Led States or f rotn [uropean countri es. By

1.913 jt cost t.hr: sôme as tìuss-ian nrajze ancl was clieaper' 1-han Amerj.on. TB

Th'i s obvi ous ìy i ncreasecl j ts popul arì ty 'i n Germany; 'i n 1890 on'ly 3.0 per

ce¡t of Gernlan ì mports c¿rme frclnr Argenti na tt,hereas by 1913 the share had

rìsen to 61.2 per cent.79 l,levertheless German.y dìd not take a i'ery ìarge

share of Argentjna's exporied tnajze. 0ccasjonally large shipments

"to orders" d0 not pernrit precìse conclusìons to be dratvn from the

Argentìne sbatisb'ics,80 L,ut the German share possibly dicl nclt exceecJ

20 per cent" In 1.912 Great Brjtain uras credjted wìth 52.0 per cent

follol+ed by Gerinany's 19.4 per.unt.8l Arqentine majze bc'came

76. See Table 1.i., p. 120 above.
77. This ìs a¡rparent from German trade statistics as published in

Sta.t'i sti s cltes .lahrbuch f ür clas Deutsche Rei ch for the apprclpri ate
yea rs "

78" Cal cul atecl f ront pri ces , iþ_t_d.

79" CalcLrlated l'rorn Sta['istisches.]¿rhrbuch fLir das Deutsche Reich forl,he
l"el evant years.

80. From t,he pubì ì shr:d Arge'rrt jne s tatj sti cs "orders" shi ptnent.s rose as

hìgh as 68 per cent; the.y l^rere often considerab'ly 1ess.
81. Deutsciies Handels-Archìv 1914. I. p" 1028.
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increasingiy inportan'L for German stock-ot,vners, buL Germany secured tro

contnranding hold over Argentjne sttpplies.

Gernany djd take a very substantial pro¡rortion of, Argentine bran exports.

Germany's total'imporl-s bett^reen 1890 and 1913 rose from 318'595 to

I,4I4,256 torrs , and Argent'ina had i rrcreas ì ng amoun Ls for expori. German

'importers dreur on Argent.ine supp'l.ies 'Lo a greater extentl in 1891 ottly

0.1- per cen'1, cante fronr Argentina r,vhereas by i913 the share had risen to

17.0 per cent. The result was that Gernrany's share of Argentina's bran

exports rose from 9.9 to {32"9 per.unt.82 Sìnccr shipnrents of bran

"to orclers" were comparat'ìvely slìght'the 60 to B0 per cent of Argeni;ine

bran off icì al ly desti ned for Gernrany after 1898 j s probably reasonab'l.y

o..urut*.83 l{hilst, however, Gerrnarry becamc Argentina's nlain customer,

Russ i a renrai ned Gerrnany' s I eadi ng s up¡lì i er; the total Argenti ne expor't's

were no'E adequate to match German.y's nueds.84

It was not unt'il i907 that Argentìna became inrportant to Germany as a

supp'lier of oa'Ls, standìng l-hircl on the l'ist of countries supp'ly"ing th'is

fodder for Gerntany ìn that year ancl sc:conc1, behìnd Russja, from 1908.85

Formerly, repor^ted the British Consul-Genera'l in Dlisseldorf l=rancis Kr.rr:nì9,

Argentine oats had not been popular in (ìerntany o',^ting to their ye1'lot^t-

br,own colour, but due to scarcj1,y they were bou-Çht freely ìn 1907.86

Argent'i ne s ta'[i s ti cs s ugçJrjs'L that the s carci Ly i n Gertnany lvas nlatcl'ied b]¡

the increased amounts avajlable for export in Argentina. In 1906

Argentìna exported 51,661 tons; in 1907 exports rose to 143,566 tons,

82. Extracted anrJ cal cul ated from Gernlan and Argen [i ne stat'isti cs as

publishecl in S.i.atìstisches Jahrbuclr flir , Deut.sches
tl an cl e I s - /ì rc h i v, 

- 
a rñ--P;¡î il-Pã t;T. P lfi.:ì;i .

s3. eãl-culãtiü- -lrorn quan-fr'cïes-ãþfc rilili-în for the
relevant years. Irr 1904 and 1905 Consul res
re¡rorted that Germany tvas the nr,:rs'b ì mpor^tartt custotner for bran: ib-_r_{,

1905, LXXXVI I. p. 4;
84. From trade tables in
85. Ibi d.
86. BrfÏ. P.qrl" lgæIs 1e08. CXII. p. 231.

1906. CXXli. p. 535.
Stat-isti schr:s Jahrbuch fiir das Deutsche Re'ich.
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and by LgI?- thoy rêached 396,032 tons. 0f this 'increasjng expot"t trade

Gernany took I arge quô.nt i Li crs f rom 1907 , 'impc,-ts f rom Argenti na

accoun tì ng 'tor 3?..2 per cent of Genmalr iniports b.y 1.913. 
87 Germany,

f urther. r \^J¿ìs abl e to buy Ar<li+nti ne oats at a f avourabl e pri ce; 'itt 1913

they cos t l es s pet^ bon th an oats f r'onl Rus s'i a. or the Un j ted S'l,ates , and

rryere cheaperLhan the averûge prìce had been in 1893-BB

gther. i nrports f ront Argent'ina cons'i sted of ani ma l gut , meat extract., horse

hai r, ca'l f and sheep s ki ns , horns , ta'l I o',rr, an.imal bl ood and dung , tvhal e:

oi I , o'i'l meal , quebracho extract, and tungs Len; i n val tte these always

remained well belovi the more valuabìe'imports front the ABC states, but

contri buted t'o the predonli nance hel cl b.¡r l\rgent'ina'

For the ûernr¿in inrport trade Argentina gaìned'in signìficance in the perìod

under considerration. in 1890 only 1.8 per" cent of all German intports

were supplìed by Argentìna, vrhìclr sboocl tlve'lfb.h on thr: lísi. of countries

exporting ìnto Germany; tly 1913 Angcrnt'ina's share had risen to 4.6 per

cent ancl its rank'ing had risen from tl,,ri:lf th to seventh. 0f the countríes

which wene aheail of Ar gentina in 1890 the six t/hich renlajned there in

1913 rvere Great Brita j n o Austria.-llungarv, [ìus.si a, t.he tlni ted States ,

France, and the Britìsh tast l.ndjes; and in the course of its clitnb up

the scale Argent'ina outstripped Belgiunt, the I'letlrerlands, Switzerlancl,

Italy, end tlraz'i1.89 The reasorr for thìs jncreased ìmportattce has

beconle apparent. Argent'ina hacl greater productìve capacity and

vers¡ìti1ì ty than had the other ABC sta.tes; 'it had more to offer Gertrany

and usually at a favourable price. I'b was due to the greater number of

87. Calculated fron Sl.atis'bisches Jaht^buch f,lir das Deut-sche Reich.
BB" Calculated fronr S-uati-s-tîîciìeC ,l¿ihrüli¿li TüF ¡af Dõu1;tclte li?¡-ðfl, 1894.

p" 73 & 191b. p"*1S3.--Ãì;"-cränti ñc oãts-¡ ñ:fgT3-crcsïTÏ7.50niaÊks per
tgn, Russian i.20.00 and Atrerjcan 1.23.00; 'in i8g3 bhe average price
v/as I 23. 48 ma rks per lon.

89. Fronr tabl es , Antei I der lierkun f1-s- und ßest'ilnlxungs I änder ant

Spezi al handel , in Stgti s_tì sc!S:" !el1-Uç! t-qi: !"q¡- -QeULs-qhq- Bi-ç.h 'Jgg.lB92-1915.
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val uabl e cotnìrodi ti es wh'i ch Argenti na s uppl i eci t,hat i t ntover-l ahead of

Brazil in 189¿1., short'ly aFter Caprìvi's t,r'ade 'i;rea'ties openccl the tariff

door t,o Argentíne çJra'in. The rcsult tvas that betlveen lB90 ancl 1B99

Germany 'l.ook an increased share o'i Argi:ntiil¿l's tota'l expori;s , a share

v¡h'ich rose from 11.0 per cent to 15.9 pe r cent. Thereaf ter as Argen h'itre

pri ces rose , Germany's tariff [:ecanre nrore protecti ve and /\rgenti na's

total exports increased, the proporbion fe'll agaìn to 11.8 per cent'in

1912.90 0veral I , betleen 1890 and 1.914 Gertna.ny ciid not gain a.

signi.Ficantly larger share of the Argentìne export trade. Neverthe'less

wh'ilst thjs is true of the Argentirre trade as a whole, it ho.s beett seen

that GerntanJr ¡¿flq dec'ided advances j n some 'inrportant brarrches of that

trade. In some'instances the p'ic'Lure is olrscured by'l,he quantities

sh'ipped "to orders"; but at least o'f Ai'genLina's exported wool, wheat,

I jnseedr ÇUêbracho and bran an ìncreased perc.:enLage found i ts way to

Germany. Conversely Gerntany tor:k vj rLual ìy nr.rne of the i trportant

Argenti ne meat and cattle exports arrd on'ly snra1l proporti ons of ot.her

exports such as dried hides. There vJas no 1argr.:-scale conquest of, the

Argent'ine export trade; on a more nrodes.'1, scale, neverthe'less, dec.ided

advances we re ach'ie ved .

In 1894 Brazil lost to Argentina'its suprenracy anlongst Germany's South

Ameri can suppl iers. Betureen 1890 and 1913 t.he pronorti on of Ge'lmatt.y's

total'iniports provìded by Brazil decl'ined from 3.2 to 2.3 per cent; the

increase in value from 137.7 to 247.9 million nrarks was not su'tf ic'ient

even to keep pace with the increased va.lue of Germany's total 'imports.91

90. Brjtish consular report.s front At"Eentina as publ ishe<i -in Brit. Parl .

Pap_g_l.s regu'larìy provided statjstìcs of the djstrjbution-ol-Ar^gönTìne
exports .

91. Val ucs and percerrtage s appear in the tables of German.v's tradìng
partners from year to y
Rei ch.

ear in StaiÍstisches Jahrbuch flir das Detttsche
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The Braziì'ian export trade was heavily dependent on coffee and, after its

development about the turn of the century, on rubber to a lesser degree.

In the fìnancial year IB7?-73 coffee alone accotlnted for 53.6 per cent of

Brazi I 's total exports and, al though 'in 1904'-05 thi s dropped to 48 per

cent, by 19i3 the share had risen to 62.3 percunt.92 Behind coffee,

and later also rubber, the rema'in'ing'itenls of export were far removed as

the folìowing table of Brazifian exports demonstrates:

Table 14: Brazi I i an Ex orts - Main Seven ltems 93

a ue 'in 
þ1 10ns 0 rer s

Yea r Co ffee Rubbe r Co coa Tobacco Raw Cotton He rb al{atte Sal ted Hi des

1902
1903
1904
190 5
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
191 1

1912

180. 7
169. 6
L77.4
190 .4
245.5
253.8
?04.8
297.5
237.3
359.1
413. B

64. 8
86. 5
99.7

728.7
r24.9
rzt.7
I04.7
168. 2

?.19.I
113. B
143.1

9.1
9.0
9.7
9.2

12.3
I7 .9
17.6
14.2
t2.3
14. 6
13. 6

10 .5
8.1
7.0
7.0
8.1

TI.2
7.I

11.6
13.9
8.3

72.0

t0.7
11.8
7.3

10. 3
14.7
15.4
i.8
5.3
7.9
8.7
9.?-

9.6
6.0
8.6

11.1
16. 5

14. 3
t4.7
14.7
17.4
17.6
18.7

6.3
7.?
7.9
7.0
9"7

lC. 3
7.4
9.5
9.8

n.?-
11. B

It is therefore scarcely surpris'ing that coffee should compr"ise the nlajn

ingredient ìn Germany's import trade with Brazì.l, sjnce it was the majn

product wh'ich Brazìl had to offer. Germans, nroreover, were predorniriantìy

cof fee-drinkers. 'S'ince at least tlre 1820s Gernlan coffee traders had

been active in Rjo de Janeiro'in the Brazilian coffee trade; they were

joined 'in 1838 by l-heodor l{i lle, who 'in March lB44 founded in Santos the

firm Theodor Wilie & Co., destinecl to become the largest coffee export

house in Santos and 'in Braz'il as a whole.94 It was fronl Santos that by

far the greatest proporti on of the Brazi l'ian coffee to enter llamburg L'-ras

92. Sokoli, Paul Bras'ilìens nlit .Jen eurE-ra'i.9c-þn
Ländern se it ;-Kô]n , 19.25l-''p721'--rj-C'ôf 

:_
Ëiiõ.T.Ë t in tgtz-l3' two th i rds of Braz j l 's
exþort consisred of coffee: ry4. Patl. l_g!"ers 1914-16. LXXI._p._.199,

93. Stätisti cal Abstract No. 26,-BFît E_tf -.?-q!ê_tf 1914. XCVI I. 0f fi cial
Brazj l'ian stat'istj cs were not prepared be'fore I90?-.

94. Zimmermann, op.cit., pP. 30ff.
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derived;95 and when the German warsh'ip S.M.S. "Falke" Visited Santos in

1904 Commander Behnke, in the customary mììitary-pof itfcaì report,

po'inted out the inportance of German firms'in the coffee business of the

d'istrict. Apart from Wille & Co., whose local manager Ernst Bormann was

German consul for Santos, Behnke reported th'irteen German import and

export firms'in Santos, together with a branch of the Brasilianische. Bank

für Deutschlancl, engaged in the coffee trade. Although Portuguese firms

had a share in the bus'iness, Wrote Behnke, the German firms took the

leading position, handlìng about half the.xpo.tr.96 Theodor hlille

himself had returned to Genmany in May 1847, founding shortly thereafter

the Hamburg firm wh'ich bears his name and frotn which the Brazilian

establishment was managrd;97 from the mid-nineteenth century a close

business connection was established in this way between Harnburg and the

heart of Braz'i I ' s cof fee di s tri ct. 
\

0f the German imports from the ABC states Braz'il'ian coffee was aìways one

of the top three items, other than in 1905 and 1907 when it dropped to

fourth place behind Ch'ilean nitrate and Argentjne wheat and *ool.98

During the period 1890-1913 Germany's total imports of coffee rose from

118,126 to 168,250 tons, reach'ing 2i3,488 tons ìn 1909. Brazi I was

cìearly the majn source of this'import, provìding a share which rose from

44.7 per cent'in 1890 to 78.5 per cent'in 1910 and fell slightly to 68.9

per cent in 1913.99 That Germany's other nlain suppf iers - Guatemala,

the Netherlands and the Dutch Ind'ies - remaìned far behind Bnazil's

imports'is not surprisìng, since Braz'il had beconle the wor^ld's leadìng

supplier. 0f the world coffee productìon between 1870 and 1911 the

95. See fi gures g'i v
LXXXII. p. 675;

96. Mi l'itary-Pol i ti
97 . Zimmermann, op.
98. Trade tables in

Jgg.IB92-i915.
99. See Append'ix 3.

en by Consul-General Ward in Brit. Par l. Papers 1901.
1s02. cvI I . p. 4e3; 1e03. LXXÏTf . p.-560 .

cal Repor^t of S.M.S."Fa1ke", in Brasilien 1.35, PA Bonn-
cit., pp. 37ff.
-STati st'isches Jahrbuch f ür" das Deuts che Rei ch ,
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Braziì'ian crop suppìjed a share which rose from 43.3 to 79.4 per..r,t.100

For Germany Brazìlian coffee constituted an'important ingredient in the

import tr"ade with South America. However, as wìll appear in a later

chapter,101 th. trade agreement of 1891 between Brazil and the United

States of America contai ned a provi s'ion whi ch became v'ital for the

disposal of Brazil's over-production, namely the duty-free import of

Brazjlian coffee into the United States; and, doubtless due to th'is

concession, Brazil sent nost of jts coffee to that country. 0f the

quantities exported from Rio de Janeiro between 1890 and 1899

approx'imateìy one half went to the Unitecl Stales;102 of Brazil's total

coffee exports between 1900 and 1903 the United States took approximate'ly

46 per cent,103 und in 1911 and 1912 took 39.4 and 42.1 per cent

. 104
respecf,t ve ty, ' The Uni ted States , indeed, sought to gi ve Brazí I ian

coffee a funct'ion over and above'its intrinsic wor'uh b.y attempting, with

some measure of success, to use the concessjon granted for its import as

a lever for prising from the Brazi'lian government concessions for

American exports to Brazil. By 'its refusal to lower German import

duties the German government lost an opportunity to do the same; moreover'

Germany gained no commanding hoìd on the 'important Brazilian coffee

exports in the development of which its traders had played an intportant

rol e.

Although 'in 1893 Braz'ilian rubber occupied a lowly thìrteenth pos'it'ion

amongst German imports from the ABC states, being valued at 1.5 million

100. Trade tables in Stat i st'isches Jahrbuch fijr das Deutsche Rej ch,

101. See Chapter Seve
Jgg.IB92-1915; ., p. 20.

d'is cuss'ion of the treatY and j ts
i mpl i cati ons .

I02, Deutsches Han dels-Ar^chiv 1891. II. p. 220; IB9?. II. p. 2 10;

Þp. ta6-187;-T8sz. iI. p. 304ff; 1900. II. P. 205;i896. I I.
Bri t. Parl .

103. Deü[scÏes H

Percentages ca
LXXI. p. 190.

Papers
an-dèTs -A

1896. LXXXV. p. 18 5.
rchiv L902. il. pp. 22, 561-562; 1905. II. p. 920.

104. cu ãGd-Trom quanti b les ln Bri t. Parl . lg¿eÞ ie14-16.
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marks, in 1910 valued at BB.1 mitlion marks it had rjsen to fourth place,

its highest ranking in the per"'iod before 1914. It was not until 1902

that German trade statìstics recorded an apprecjable rise in the annual

import from Brazil, from 625 to 1,007 tons; thereafter it rose to as

high as 6,831 tons in tgtt.105 Until 1905 German statistics show Great

Britain as Germany's ma'in supplier, with Afrìca, the British East Indìes

and Malacca, Russia, the Congo, and Brazil fol'lowing in various rankings,

Brazil customarily we'll down the list. In 1903, however, Brazil moved

into second place and from 1906 headed the l'irt'106

The increased ìmportance which Brazil'ian rubber assumed for Germany was

not due to Germany takìng a large proportion of Brazilrs total exports;

Brazil exported increased quantìt'ies. By 1900 half the world's rubber

supply came from Brazil, due partly to ühe invention of a rubber tapp'ing

machine by Georg von Hassel, a German engineer work'ing in the Amazonas

district, and due after that date to Brazi'l's acquisition of the Acre

area on the upper Amazon from Bolìviu.107 The Unitecl States of America

was Brazil's ma'in rubber buyer, taking between 44 and 50 per cent between

1907 and 1912.108 Germany's share was considerably 'less, al though 'it

cannot be ascertained too precisely. The German consu'lar report for

1896 from Parâ - the main Brazilian rubber distnict - pojnted out that

there was no direct export to Germany, shipping to that country going

through Engìand or Le Havre,109 u fact which doubtless helps to account

for England's earlier supremacy as a supplierin German trade stat'istics.

It is also doubtless for that reason that Braz'ilian statistics, when

105. See p. I20 above
106. Trade tables in itutistisches Jahrbuch fiir das Deutsche Reich

Jgg.IB92-1915.
t07. Wyneken, g!."ci!., P. 69.
108. Percentages caTculated from quantìt'ies in BriL. Parl. Papers

1908. CIX. p. 649:-1914-16. LXXI. p. 192.
109. Deutsches Handels-Archiv 1897. II. pp. 614-615. Sokolì, op.cit.,

f,. m4;-6eTìeve3-iT-TîG-1y that Germany_receìved a large portìon of
its Brazilian rubber supp'ly through England.
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available, on'ly credit Germany with between 1.2 and 6.5 per cent of

rubber exports; German import figures show that these percentages should

be three to six times highu..110

Between 1890 and 1913, whi l st Germany's total rubbelimports i ncreased

sixfold, rubber inrports from Brazil increased nearly twentyfold.lll

BraziI made an 'important contribution to a growing German consumption.

The north German manufactuner Louis Hoff from Harburg to]d the German

Colonial Congress in 1905 that the German rubber industry, whích had jts

beginnings 'in 1855, had in 1905 over 90 factories which employed well

over 30,000 workmen and in which was'invested at least 100 million

nrurkr.112 Both Hoff and Dr. Volkens at the same Congress pointed out

the importance which rubber had. assumed for Germany, particular'ly within

the prevìous decade. For a longer period machinery had depended on

rubber^ for belts or gaskets or valves, railways had become safer due to

the rubber used 'in hlestinghouse, Carpenter and Hardy brakes, and the

electrical industry depended on rubber and guttapercha. More recently,

both speakers poìnted out, the boom in bicycle production gave rubber an

even greater importance. The first bicyc'les came on the German market

'in the 1860s, but their iron wheels did little to recommend them; their

greater popularìty coincided with the conversion to solid or pneuntatìc

rubber tyres. The even more recent German automobile 'inciustry added to

the importance of rubber. Previously, sa'id Volkens, rubber had been

merely one amongst a number of tropical products; recently it had become

of the h'ighest signìficance for nations wh'ich had tropical colonies or

110. Percentages based on quanr,ìties or values in Deutsches Handels-Archjv
1e05. I. p. 1048; Is07.I. p. 6eB; i908. I. p.Tzll9tl.-I. ppJreO,
77341' and Brit. Parl. Papers 1908. CIX. p. 649;1914-16. LXXI. p. I92.

111. Calculated-from 6rm.an-T-rilã sta'b'istics as published in Statistjk
des Deutschen Re'ichs for the approprìate years.

112. HõT ou 5. Dìe Kãutschuk- und Guttaperchafrage in den deutschen
Koì oni en , i n Verhandlgnqen des Deuts chen Kol onì al kongreqses i905
( Be rl i n : Re i me r, 19-o-6fþ.-605 .
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h andl ed trop'i cal products .
113

The hi gh 1y vat ued Braz'i I i an Para rubber s uppl-i ed 'increas i ng q uanti ti es to

meet this need; but even as the United States took half Brazil's coffee

exports, so half the rubber exports went to the same country. Germany

secured no commanding hold over the most valuable items in Brazil's

export trade.

0f the lesser Brazil'ian products taken by Germany tobacco held an

important pìace, although as the value of other ABC state'imports

increased that of Brazilian tobacco relatìvely declined, from fifth place

in 1893 to th'irteenth in 1g13.114 The greatest part of this trade in

Germany was centred in Bremen, v,/here close l'inks had been established

with American tobacco production s'ince the American wars of independence

and the later 1827 trade treaty between Brazíl and the Hanseatic

c'ities.115 Brazil'ian tobacco, it appears, at first enioyed little
popuìarity ìn Germany; it was said to be too black and hot.116 Brenten,

however, Was the centre of a growìng cÍgar industry, it being reported in

1852 that 281 c'igar factories employed 10,000 men;117 Brazjl tobacco was

espec'iaì'ly su'ited for th'is industry. Moreover', the various rises in

customs after 1879 had been less severe on cigar tobacco than on other

sorts, and the c'igar consequently enjoyed a growing popularity.118 So,

accordìngly, did Brazil'ian tobacco. In 1BB9 the German Customs Union

imported 41,351 tons of raw tobacco leaf, of which Bremen suppìied 33,049

113.

114.
115.

116.
rt7.
118.

Vol kens , G. : Uebersicht über die wi chti gsten Kaub,schuksorten des
Handels und die sie erzeugenden Pflanzen; Hoff, Louis, 0P.cit.:
both in Verhandlunclen des Deutschen Kolonialkongresses 1905
( Berl i n :-Rejmer, -1=gî6) pp.-44-56:-604:6T7. -
See Table 11 p. I20 above.
Beutin, Ludwìg: Drei Jahrhunderte Tabak-Handel i! Bremen (Stuttgart
u. Berl i n: Kohi hamnrer, lg37l-pil7îtl-Tñe-B-remeh-Trãîer Boerj s

claimed in 1833 that Bremen was the leading European mar'ket for
American tobacco: 'ibid, p. i0,
Ibid, p. 13.
T6îd, p. 14.
T6ñd, p. 37.
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tons; and the Bremen amount came maìn'ly from Brazil (10,632 tons) and

the Uni ted States (8,938 ton, ¡. 
119

Between 1890 and I9I4 Brazilian tobacco lost a fittle of its importance

on the German market. In 1890 and 1891 Germany's main suppfiers were

Brazil, the United States and the Netherlands 'in that order a'lthough

narrow'ly separated so far as quantìties were concerned, but by 1913

tobacco came primanily from the Dutch Indies (38,322 tons), Brazil

(9,255 tons), Turkey (8,178 tons), Dominican Republ'ic (7,364 tons), and

the United States (7,311 tons1.120 The Dutch Indies took the lead in

1899, lvhilst quantìties 'imported fnont Brazil sf ightly declined. Between

1890 and 1913 Germany's total tobacco imports 'increased from 44,322 to

81,400 tons; the quant'ity taken fnom Brazi'l , however, declined from

10,300 to 9,255 tons, the proportìon of total irnports falling frorn 23.2

to 11.4 per cent. Apart fnom a sharp rise ìn 1905, Gertnan tobacco

ìmports fro¡ Brazil reached their peak in 1896-98, declining

t2r
tne reaï fer.

Despite this slight decf ine, however, German tobacco dealers continued to

exerci se a v'i rtual monopoly over the Brazi I 'i an trade , wh'i ch was

predominantly located'in the state of Bahia where'it constjtuted the

principal product. ' A Britjsh consular report around lB90 pointed out

that the greatest part of Bahia's trade in'lobacco was carrìed out on a

joint stock account basis with Brenlen and Hamburg *.r.hants;122 and

about the same time the British Consul N'icolini reported that withjn the

previous two or three years several large German firms had commenced

growing their own tobacco for exportat'ion, rather than purchase from

119. HA Bremen, l¡J. II. 30. C. Bd. 1.
120. Trade tables in Statìstisches Jahrbuch für das Deutsche Reich

Jgg.tB92-1915.
12I. rbid.
I?2. ErTL Parl . Paper.q 1893-94. XCI I. p. 539.
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natiVe pìanters, thereby profitìng both as planters and export..r.123

In 1906 the British Consul 0'Sullivan-Beare said that Bahia's export

trade in tobacco was controlìed by a number of German firms, who fjnanced

the pìanters, sent their agents throughout the state to buy on the spot,

and usually purchased the crops when they were barely above the ground.

Bahía's lucrative manufacture of cigars, moreover' WaS in the hands of

three or four German fi rms; indeed, added 0'Sul l'i van-Beare, the Genmans

had secured for themselves the tobacco trade of Bahia in all its

b.un.h.r.124 Consequent'ly, as the British Legation Secretary Cheetham

wrote, "of the total of exported native tobaccos in Ig07, nrl/Zper cettt

came from Bahia and 96 per cent went to Germany."I25 A certain alnount

of the tobacco which arrived in Germany was not dest-ined for the German

tobacco'industry; in 1875-1877 it was estimated that about 40 per cent

of Bremen's tobacco import was sold to foreign buye.r,126 whilst between

1904 and 1907 38 per cent of Bremen's tobacco imports were re-sold to

France, Spain, Scandinavi a, Beì g'ium, Hol I and and Swi tzerl und,I27 During

the period under review the trade became more organised,l28 *hilst it had

already before 1890 assumed a measure of importance for Bremen. It was

perhaps the sole import from the ABC states over which Germany exerc'ised

monopol j sed control .

123. Ibid, 1893-94. XCII. P. 635f.
124. Tfü-, 1907. LXXXVI I i. p. 280.
125. T6î4, 1909. XCI I. p. 660. l,Jhen avai labl e , trade statj st'ics f rom

Bãñîa and Braz'il conf irm that 90 per cent and more of Braz'il's
tobacco exports went to GermanY.

t26. Beut'in, op.cit., p. 22.
I27. Biermann, F.TI: Tabak -Handel und -Verarbejlqlg (Bremen: Grube &

Dathe , 1910 ) p. 1T.
1,?8. So, e.g., the practice of ordering crops in advance, before the

leaves were ready for packìng, led to deìays in delivery to the
detriment of the cargos and the inconvenience of the buyers.
Representations to the Deputation for Tobacco Sales of the Chamber
of'Commerce led to an Agreement ìn 1B9B under wh'ich a tt^ro-month t'ime
limit between contract and load'ing was ìmposed: An die Hochwohllöbl.
Handelskammer zu Bremen, Apnil 1898; Memorandutn, Hermann Frese
(Chairman, Deputation for Tobacco Sales) 27.9.1898; Vereinbarung für
Iieferungsverkäufe von Brasiltabak; all in HA Brenlen l^J.II.30.8.8d.2.
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0f the Gernlan'imports from the ABC states Brazilian cocoa always

constituted an iÅsìgnificant component. Valued at 0.7 million marks in

1893 it ranked s'ixteenth amongst imports from the ABC states, in 1913

standing 'in the same p'lace with a value of 8.1 million marl<s although in

1900 it moved s'lightly up the ,.u1.-129

l^lithin these modest limits the trade experienced some grol^/th but declined

somewhat from about 1908. Between 1890 and 1913 Germany's total cocoa

'imports rose from 6,247 to 52,878 tons per annum, Braz'i1 provìding a

share which rose from 368 to 6,308 tons or from 5.9 to 11.9 per cent.

The trade expanded'in the perìod 1906-1908; in the latter year Brazìì

provided 21.3 per cent of Germany's ìmports, and Germany took an increased

share of Braz'i I 's exportr.130 .. Whereas Brazi I customari'ly stood i n thi rd

pl ace amongst Germany's suppl'iers, w'ith Ecuador, Portugal , Africa and

occas'iona1ìy the Dominican Republic its most pers'istant rivals, in 1906

and 1908 Brazil became Germany's leading supp1i.r.131 It was about th'is

time that the Bnitish Legation Secretary Cheetham reported that the

Brazilian cocoa trade was almost entireìy in the hands of exporting

merchants who financed the planters for their current expenses on the

securìty of future crops, add'ing that the most important of these

merchants were Germ.anr.132 Thu.uafter whil st the quantì ty inrported f rom

Brazil r^¡as nlajntained the percentage of total German 'imports which j b

represented fell off from 21.3 to 11.9 per cent. Braz'il's relative loss

of importance fór German cocoa buyers was due to a number of factors.

Prices playecl a part. As with cocoa prices in general between 1890 and

1913, so the price of Brazílian cocoa fell in Germany; however, by 1913

Gernany could buy more cheaply from both British and Portuguese tJes'b

I29. See Table 11 p. 120 above.
130. Cal cul ated f rom German and Braz'il i an trade stati st'ics as publ i shed

i n German and Bri ti sh s ou rces aì ready c'i ted.
131. Trade tables in Statistìsches Jahrbuch flir das Deutche Reich

Jgg.789?-1915.
132. Brit. Parl. Papers 1909. XCiI. p. 659.
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Africa and consequently took half the 1913 imports from these two sources.

Consjderations other than the price also affected the cho'ice of supply;

in 1900 Ecuador cocoa was the most expensive, and yet most of Germany's

i mports for that year came f rom Ecuador. Avai I abi I i ty obv'i ous'ly cane

into the quest'ion, and it is clear that Brazil's total exports were not

sufficient to meet Germany's requirements, Brazi'l exporting 30,492 tons

in 1912 whilst Germany imported 55,085 tons. German buyers therefore

looked elsewhere with the result that, whereas'in 1908 34.7 per cent of

Brazil's total cocoa exports went to Germany,'in 1913 the share dropped

to lZ.4 per..nt.133 In the later years Germany lost what hold it had

acqui red on Brazi I i an cocoa exports.

gther items'in Germany's import trade with Brazil were of even lesser

val ue; these cons'isted mainìy of preci ous stotles , 9ol d, copper ore '

manganese ore, monazite sand, p'iassava fjbre, iacaranda Wood, horns,

beeswax, honey, cotton and bran.

The pattern in Germany's import trade with Brazil is clear. Before the

beg'inn'ing of the period with which this study is concerned Germany had

established old and important connect'ions wi+"h the Brazilian coffee and

tobacco trade; in the former, whjch was by far the more 'important'

German traclers had "invested capital, and the value of the resultant

coffee trade was largely respons'ible for Braz'il's supremacy in South

America aS a supplìer of Germany's imports. lrJhilst, however, Germany

continued virtually to monopoìjse the tobacco trade,'it lost somewhat in

importance for Germany from about 1899; and, whjlst Brazil continued to

supply up to 79 per cent of Germany's coffee, haìf of Brazil's increasing

exports went to the United States. The trad'ing connect'ions which had

been established before 1890 had proved incapable of further sign'ificant

133. Cocoa
Rei ch

ri ces cal cul a ted from Statistisches Jahrbuch fiir das Deutschep

for the vari ous years.
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expans'ion and did not promote closer trading connections between the two

countries. German tariff po1ìcy d'id nothing to support the trade, and

Brazil found the United States more accomnlodating. Further, after 1890

Brazil developed one important item for export, namely rubber, which

found an important pìace on the German market from 1903; but, as with

coffee, half of Brazil's rubber export:s went to the United States o't

America. Germany gained no decisive hold on the two most inportant

items which Brazil exported. This was also true of other lesser items;

salted hides went mainly to the United Kingdom, and cocoa increas'ing1y

to the United States. 0f Brazil's total exports between 1902 and 1913

Germany took betlveen 11.8 and 17.6 per cent, with the United States

a'lways the main customer and Germany tending to replace the United

Kingdom in second pl ace f rom 1906 on*u.dr.134 From 1902 onwarcls Gerntan.y

in fact appears in the official statirtì., to have taken a slightly

higher proport'ion of the exports of tlrazil than of Argentjna, averaging

15 per cent of the former and 11.9 per cent of the latter;135 but the

greater value of Argentina's tqtal trade, occas'ionalìy from 1896 and

permanent'ly from 1903, which was created'in the case of Argentina's

export trade by a greater prol'iferation of more valuable products, rnade

this sl'ightly lower proport'ion more valuable to Germany. I^Jithin modest

limits the Brazil trade prospered, but by 1894 jt was ec'lipsed by the

Argen tì ne .

0f the three South American repub'lics Chile was customarily'in third

place as a suppfier of Germany's imports, albeit an itnportant thjrd p1ace.

In 1899 Chjle stood narrowly ahead of Brazil in second position, and'in

other years the gap between the two countries was not very great, ma'inly

in the years before 1906; and over the entire perìod, whilst the

134. This'is apparent from Brazilian export statistics as published in
Stat'istjcal Abstracts 'in Brit. Parl . Papers for the various years.

135. From Argentine and Brazilìan exporT sTãtîstics, ìbjd. Brazil'ian
figures are not avajlable for earlier years.
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percentage of German imports provìded by Br^azil declined from 3.2 to 2.3

per cent, the Chilean share rose from 1.4 to 1.9 per..,lt.136

For German importers the Chile trade was virtually synonymous with sodium

nitrate, a nitrogenous fertiliser wideìy used in sugar-beet cultivation

in western Eu.op".137 Nitrate usually accounted for more than B0 per

cent of Germany's imports from Chile,138 und was one of the most

important items from the ABC states, always starrding in first or second

place, only ceding pniority from tinre to t'inre to Brazilian coffee or

Argent'ine wool or wh.at.139 Between 1890 and 1.913 German imports of

Chilean nitrate increased from 319,?L9 to 770,288 tons whilst Ch.ile's

total exports ìncreased at about the same rate. Germany, indeed,

re¡nai ned Chi I e's best customer for n'i trate , a1 though f rorn about the turn

of the century the percentage of Ch'ile's export,s taken by Germany

slightly decreased whilst that taken by the United Stat.es íncreased.

Stati s ti cal exacti tude 'is el us i ve when deal ì ng wj th Ch'i I ean trade f i gures ;

and so far as nitrate figures are concerned, to the more customary

problems are added the sonretìmes Iarge sh'ippingsdespatched "for orders".

Chilean statistics for the distributìon of nitrate exports represent the

distribut'ion of the balance not sent "to orders", that is, of between

36.9 and 83.6 per cent of total njtrate u*po.tr.140 In partìcular, the

statistics for Chi'lean exports to Gernrany are consequently too lolt, and

in fact the quantities given for "order" shipments are in each case more

than adequate to cover the difference between the Chilean and German

136. From trade tables, Statist'isches Jahrbuch fiir das Deutsche Rei ch
Jgg.IB92-1915.

137. Deutsches Handels-Archjv 1898. II. p. 116; Brown, Nìtrate Crises'
138. Trade faUles în-TtãTîsTfscheis Jahrbuch für das Deutsche Re'ich

igg. 7Bg2-191 5 yïeTd_tñe res ul-i-Thãt-rìiTrate accounted-fõr 
-78. 

5 per
cent in 1894,74.3 per cent in 1898,72.3 per cent in 1902, and 65.7
per cent ìn 1905; otherwise it always ranged between 80.9 and 89.3
per cent of the total'imports from Chile. The value of German
nitrate'imports rose from 63.5 to I7I.0 mjllion marks"

139. Trade tables, Stat'istisches Jahrbuch flir das Deutsche Rejch,
Jgg. 1892-191 5.

140. For nitrate statistics, see Appendix 4.
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figu.es;141 that is, a large part of the "orders" shipments finished up

in Germany. In the follow'ing tabìe the approxìmate distribution between

Chile's three leading markets for nìtrate is g'iu.n.142

Table 15: Distr"'ibution of Chilean Nitrate E rts
nq ar

Tons of 1, 000 kq. & Percentag e of Total Exports

Germany rema'ined Chile's best nitrate market; but although the tonnage

despatched to Germany increased, the increase did not keep pace wìth

increasing tota'l exports, wìth the result that Genmany took a declìning

percentage of Ch'ile's exported nitrate. The Un'ited States of America,

on the other hand, increased both its tonnage and íts percentage, in the

Chilean statistics surpass'ing Germany in 1910 and 1913. For Germany the

trade in Chilean nitrate rema'ined an'important component of the trade

with the ABC states; nevertheless Germany lost something of its hold on

the Chjlean export suPPlY.

This trend 'is in parL. confj rnred by the Britisl'r Acting Consul-General

Row'ìey's report for 1904, which pointed out that nitrate consumptìon in

141. Thus in 1910 the difference between the Chilean and German fígures
was 248,805 tons, whilst "to orders" Went 860,556 tons; and in 1904,
when "orders" shipments were at their Iowest, the difference was

I07,547 tons wh'ilSt "orderS" shipments atlounted to 246,011 tons.
I42. The fìgures for Germany in this table are compìled from the German

ìmport statistics, for reasons already discussed. Shlpments to the
Channel "for orders" would have no effect on the American fjgunes,
hence Chilean stat'ist'ics have been utilised for that country. Exports
to France have been similarly extracted from the Chilean stat1stjcs
and will therefore undoubtedìy represent a little less than the full
exports thence, since some of the "orders" shìpments may be presumed

to have finished up in that country.

Peri od Total Export To Germany To U.S.A. To France

1890-94
189 5-99
1 900-04
1 905-09
19i0- 13

Tons

4,703,307
6,115,593
7 ,049 ,5 51
9,312,r52

10 ,036 ,3 27

Tons

r,926,887
2,323,2r0
2,452,431
2,992,043
3,060 ,077

ol
lo

38. I
38.0
34. I
32.1
30. 5

Tons

504,298
631,350

l,rg4,64r
1,857,113
2,?09,449

lo

I0.7
10. 3
1.6. 9
19. 9
22.0

Tons

278,209
703,925
934,511
596,243
395,915

o/
lo

5.9
11.5
13. 3
6.4
3.9
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Europe had fallen off, whilst it had'increased'in the United States.

The drop 'in European consumptìon was noticedin France, Belgium and

I taly;143 and the above tabl e demonstrates not only the d'im'inuti on of

exports to France but also the increase'in those to the United States.

Germany continued to use increasing quantities, but by 1906 the German

chemical 'industry had succeeded in producing nìtrogen compounds from

atmospheric nitrogen, and the British Consul-General Schwabach commented

that, if by this method of manufacture nitrogen fertilisers could be

produced for agricultural purposes 'independent of forejgn countries,

"the national wealth of Germany, by saving the sums now paid for

importing Chile saltpetre would of itself probabìy increase annually by

many mìllions of marks."144 This, however, did not occur before lgl4.

S'ir Francis Oppenheimer reported in 1909 that German manufacturers were

confident that they owned the best known process for manufacturing

sa]tpetre and that their product was in some respects superior to that

de¡ived from Ch'ile; but the quantities produced were insignificant and

the market was not likely to be perceptìb1y d'isturbed.145 This proved

to be the case, and Chilean nitrate rema'ined an important commodity'in

the German import trade.

For Germany other i.mports from Chile were relat'ively insign'ificant.

Chile's second most important export, cOpper, found only a small marl<et

in Germany, forming only about 3 per cent of total copper imports in 1897

and even less by 1905.146 0f Chile's jod'ine, a by-product of the

nitrate works'in the north of the country,147 Gur*any took annuaìly

Brit. Parl. Papers. 1905. LXXXVII. p. 557.
TFfü-, T507. Xe'. p. 219. The Anìl'in und Sodafabrjk in Ludwigshafen
w¿u-a pioneer in this work:'ibid, i908. CXIi. pp. 23-24.
Ibid, 1909. XCV. p. 544.
GTõul ated f rom trade tabl es , Stat'istisches Jahrbuch flir das Deutsche
Rei ch , Jgg. 7892-1915. The Chile statistics-ãTso crefiT onTv--smãl-l-
q-u-ant
1906.

ities to Gernany: Brit. Parl; Pa rs 1905. LXXXVII. pp. 572-573:,
CXXIII. pp.207-208; i pp. 9-61.

147. Deutsches Handels-Arch'iv iB9B. II. p. 46ff conta

143.
144.

145.
146.

i od'i ne ex d back to 1879.

'ins a report on
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amounts ranging from 27 tons to 366 tons and in some years representing

as much as B0 per cent of total iod1ne'itports.l48 From chile Germany

took annually between 550 and 1,879 tons of sole leather, representing

between 47.2 and 85.9 per cent of total imports of thi, it.t;149 this

came fronl the tanning works in Valdivia and Llanquìhue in the south of

chiìe, wh.ich were founded and developed by Germans and whose produce

went almost exclus'ive'ly to the Hamburg leather *urk.t.150 Germany also

imported fr"om Ch'ile bot^ax, 90ld, sì lver, beeswax, honey and bran.

For Germany the import trade with Chile, restricted as it was to one main

product, had little prospect of effectual growth. That the proportion

of Germany,s imports prov'ided by chile rose from 1.4 to 1.9 per cent'was

almost ent'irely due to the increased quantities and hÍgher p¡ices of

nitrate; but Germany, whilst remainìng Chìle's best nitrate market, took

a dimìnishing percentage of ch'ile's exports while the un'ited States

increased 'its share. Whether Germany also took a reduced percentage of

Chile,s total exports is difficult to determìne since Chilean trade

statistics, at least until the turn of the century' Were notoriously

unreljable. In the first years of the period Chílean statistics usuaì'ly

placed Germany in second pos'ition behínd the United Kìngclom; but, as a

Br.it'ish consular report for 1888 po'inted out, nilrates formed about 60

per cent of total exports and were classed as exports to Great Brita'in

whereas the greater part went to Germany and France.l51 A large

proportion of the sh'ipping was Brjtish and Chilean statistics entered the

destinat'ion of the cargo according to the flag of the ship. There is

reason to bel'ieve that from 1901 this pract'ice was changed and exports

were credited to the real country of destination' even as from 1898 an

148. Taken and calculated from trade tables in Statistisches
das Deutsche Reich Jgg. 1892-I9I5-

149. TãÏen añã calculate¿ from trade tables, ibid.
150. Deutsches Handel s-Arch'iv 1898- I I. p. I2l.
151. EFirrffil .@. IE-eT. LXXIV. p. 284-

Jahrbuch fiir
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attempt was made to credit imports to the country of origin rather than

by the flag of the shipping.l52 Whereas between 1890 and 1900 the

German share of exports offic'iaìly ranged between 8.6 and 16.8 per cent,

'in 1901 it jumped to 33.7 and England's share dropped from 73 -5 to 22.6

, 153per cenf,. rjermany, 'in other words, was Chi le's best customer from

1890 even as'it was from 1.901. This being the case' it is like'ly that

the German share of Chiìe's exports declined between 1890 and 1913; by

lgl2 ]t had fallen to 20.4 per cent, only slightly ahead of the United

States and behind the United K'ingdom. Gernany's'importance to Chilean

exporters almost certainly declined.

The hopes of a few zealots seldom represent the expectat'ions of those

more accustomed to deal'ing w'ith realitìes; and there is no reason to

believe that German governments and importing firms shared the hopes of

colonial propagandists who urged that, as national markets became shut in

behind restrictive tariff barniers, South Anrerjca might become a

distinctiveìy German source of raw materials. Germany was comparatively

tate in the field; and, as will appear in a later chapter, the German

government made lìttle effort to woo producers in the ABC states. Had

they entertained such hopes, however, they would have been disappo'inted.

Germany's share of Chile's total exports fell from 33.7 to 20.4 per cent

between 1901 and 1912 and possibly declined from an earlier date, whiìst

the share of Brazil's exports which went to Germany between 1902 and i912

L52. Deutsches Handels-Archiv 1899. I. p. 1014. The German report for
189/ s ly the di ffi culties in the Chilean Practice
of deciding the source of imports by the flag of the ship. It
pointed out that s'ince German steamslrips put into British, Dutch,

an and Ital i an harbours , and Brit'ish steamshi ps put 'into
Be1 gì
harbours in France, Spa'in and Portugal , and, furbher, since both
German and Britìsh shìPs as wel I as tho se from the Unjted States Put
into South American ports en route, and, furthermore, since goods

which arrived in Chile
dec'id'ing the source of
ibid,1898. II. p. 164.

we re occasionally trans-shìpped, th'is way of
imports did not gìve an accurate picture:

153. eãTculated from tables of distribution of Chilean exports as

oublished from time to time in Deutsches Handels-Archiv and Brit.
f -- - -- -

Parl . Papers.
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decl1ned from 15.8 to 14.3 per cent. From 1890 to 1899 the German share

of Argentine exports increased from 11 to 15.9 per cent, but by 1912

stood at 11.8 per cent, only narginaìly better than the 1890 share. In

1912 Argentina was oven¡/helmingly Germany's leading South American

supplìer; and yet of the ABC states Argentina was least monopolised by

German buyers. Germany maintained its monopoly of the Brazilian tobacco

trade, but on the German market Brazilian tobacco lost a little in

importance; and of the far more valuable coffee and rubber exports

Brazil sent half to the United States of America. The United States

also increased ìts share of Chilean nitrate, whilst the German share

declined. In the older and nrore establ'ished trade with Brazil and Chile'

where German emìgrants had settled 'in distinctively German communities

and where German cap'ita'l went into developing some branches of the tnade,

there u/as no advance; if anything, the trade regressed"

It is, however, â Quest'ion of perspective. Viewed, not thnough the eyes

of the coìonial enthus'iast of the 1880s, but from a more sober vantage

po.int, by 1913 Gernrany's'imporú trade with the ABC states had acquired a

deal of significance. In that year German imports from the ABC states

represented a combined value of 942.3 mill'ion marks. This was exceeded

only by the United States' I,7tI.1 million and Russja's 1,424.6 million

marks , and 'i t surpassed Great B¡i tai n 's 87 5. 9 mi I I 'ion marks .

Individually, Argentìna ranked seventh, Braz'il twelfth and Chile

sixteenth amongst countries exporting to G.rtuny;154 io'intly the ABC

states ranked thjrd. At some time the ABC states were amongst Germany's

top two or three supplìers of wool, wheat, linseed, salted hides'

quebracho, maize, bran, oats (all from Argentina); of coffee, rubber,

tobacco (from Braz'iì ) ; and of n'itrate, 'iodine and sole-leather (from

Chile). Further, wh'ilst Germany secured no commanding hold over the

154. Statistisches Jahrbuch fijr das Deutsche Re'ich 1915. p. 257.
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export trade of the ABC states, it took an increased share of such

individual components of the trade as Argentine wool, wheat, linseed,

quebracho and bran; and it maintained superiorìty as a market for

Brazil'ian tobacco, Chilean n'itrate and Argentine salted hides. A number

of the important items'in the German trade with the ABC states held high

priority in the German import trade as a whole; wool, wheat and hídes

in the top five, coffee in the top eight, nitrate, maize and tobacco in

the top nineteen, bran, rubber and linseed in the top twenty-two. 0n1y

oats, cocoa and tanning materials stood lower amongst the 56 or so items

under whìch the German import trade was classifi.d'155

One aspects of the trade remains clear, regardless of the perspectìve

from which it is viewed. By 1894 Argentina had rep'laced Brazil as

leading South American supplier and by 1913 provided more than Brazil and

Chile combined. The reason for this is also clear. Argentina was a

more prolific and varied producer, and in effect the trade with Brazìl

and Chile remained static. For the German import trade the use of

emigration as an economic leveñ was ambiguous in its results. It was in

Brazì1, and to a lesser degree Chile, that closed German communities were

established; and it was of the Chilean and Brazilian export trade that

Germany took the highest share. Conversely, however, the value of their

trade was far surpassed by that with Argentina. For Germany's 'import

trade, by 1894 the effects of em'igrant settlements'in Brazil and Chile

took second pìace to the abundance and variety of what Argentina had to

offer.

155. Se
an

ee
d1

.g.Statistical Abstract N0.26, Brit. Parl. Papers 1910. CV. 1

9I4. XCVII.
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CHAPTER FIVE

THE EXPORT TRADE

During the quarter of a century preceding 1914 German industries made a

determined effort to secure and expand markets for their products, and

the South American republics were amongst the targets towards which this

energy was d'irected. Germany, it was said, had to export ejther goods

o. r"n.1 The German export trade w'ith the ABC states did expand, as has

become evident ìn Chapter Three above; but before the sign'ificance of

thìs expansion can be assessed it is necessary to see it in a w'ider

perspecti ve.

Between 1BB0 and 1913 the German net national product rose stead'ily,

other than for retardations in 1891, 1899-1901 and 1910;2 and the

proportion contributed by exports between 1BB0 and 1B9B fell from 18.3 to

12.9 per cent, ris'ing aga'in to 19.3 per cent by 1913.3 Until the turn

of the century, whilst the share of the national product provided by

exports was falljng, the value of imports rema'ined at 16 to 17 per cent

of the net nat'ional product; thereafter it rose to 20 per cent.4 Thut

is, until about the turn of the century imports remained relat'ively

stable and the 'increased output of the growing German jndustries v\,as

consumed by the home market. Thereafter, as the value of imports rose

relative to the nat'ional product Germany exported more and exports

constituted an increasing proportion of the national product. These

figures reflect two influences. Unt'il about the mid-1890s whilst

Germany's product'ion and domest'i c 'income was ri s'ing a depressed vrorl d

market put restra'ints on the German export trade, and this in turn

1. Clapham, 99.cit., p. 319.
2. See tabl eii n Totfmann , llal ther: Das Wachs tum der cleutschen I'li rts chaft

seit der M'itte des 19. Jahrhunderts (BerTÏn: Sprfngãf-VõTla-9;-Ï965)--
pp.eZS:e28.

3. Calculated from impute
pp. 825-826 and German

4. Taken, rounded off, fr
d net national product in Hoffmann, op.cit.,
export statisti cs.

om Hof fman , g!. ci t. , p. 151.
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restricted Germany's capac'ity to import. Thereafter exports began to

constitute a grow'ing proportion of the national wealth, both because

German industry was generating a surplus for which foreign markets were

vital and because Germany's now increas'ing imports had to be paìd for.

Both these factors, surp'lus product'ion and increasing imports ' had

important effects on the German economy'in the period under review.

l,lriting about 1912 Werner Sombart5 emphasised imports. He reptaced the

more customary statement that from an agrarian country Germany had become

an industrjal country by the formula that from an export'ing country

Germany had become an import'ing country s'ince it had become'increasingly

necessary to import foodstuffs and raw materials. This is, of course'

an over-simpì'ification; nevertheless Sombart wished in this way to

emphasise that the economic funct'ion of Germany's exports lvas the

provision of means to pay for the imports on which the country was

increasingly reliant. The emphasis here 'is placed on the balance of

payments. Sombart estimated that Germany had invested .between eight and

ten thousand million marks in foreign enterprises and a further fourteen

to fifteen thousand mittion in foreign gÒvernment loans. From these

investments Germany earned between one and one and one half thousand

mill'ion marks, or one-eighth of the country's total import needs.

profjts from shipping and passenger travel accounted for between one-

quarter and one-half thousand mill'ion marks; and to cover the remaining

cost of the nation's'imports, a balance of between seven and eight

thousand m1llìon marks, Germany had to export goods to this value, which

in fact it was doing.6

hlhilst German econom'ic poìicy was faced w'ith the prob'lem of an

unfavourable trade balance German industrial'ists were faced with the

S. Sombart, l,Jerner: Die deutsche Volksw'irtschaft ìm 19. Jahrhundert und-- ir Ãñi;.s !"'" àò. mrn*Aam S-tutTsãç-KõI-l-n-ahnrer,-1954-ed.)- 
_-

p. 37 6.
6. Ib'id, pp. 384, 389.
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effects of the other factor, name'ly surplus production and the need for

markets. From 1894 manufacturers of machinery were clearly concerned to

expand their export trade. In January of that year the Brunswick

Chamber of Commerce wrote to the industrialìsts in its district seeking

financial support for the Association of Gertnan Machine Builders which

intended sendìng overseas suitable eng'ineers to study the needs and

conditions in those areas wh'ich were indicated 'in consul ar reports as

being ì'ikely markets for German machinery. The localities mentioned by

the Chamber were Chile, Central America and Africa. The German machine

and associated industrjes, wrote the Chamber, were well suited to offer

vigorous compet'it'ion on the world market and were ready for large

increases in their overseas export.T The ABC markets, moreover' were

evidencing a greater demand; in Brazil German importers commenced to

carry permanent stocks of mach'inery from 1894, the year in which the

Brunswick Chamber of Commerce's letter appeared.B The need for markets,

however, became more acute. By 1903, accordìng to a submission from the

Association of Producers of Agrìcultural Machines and Implements, German

machine-makers were conv'inced that'it had become a matter of life and

death to expand their export sales s'ince foreign competition, favoured by

cheaper production costs and the Gernlan tariff, was dry'ing up the home

market.9 Gu.run pup.r manufacturers sim'ilarly found it necessary to

find fore'ign markets for the'irincreased product'ion. By about the turn

of the century Germany had become the second largest paper-producing

country in the world, behind the United States of America and ahead of

Great Bri ta'in; neverthel ess the export fi gures f rom 1897 to 1901 shor^red

7. Handelskammer für das Herzogthum Braunschwejg an díe Herren
Industriel len im Herzogthum Braunschwe'ig, 'im Januar 1894: HA Bremen

w.r.2.
B. Deutsches Handels-Archiv 1895. II. p. 194.
9. %reîn-6r-Fã6Ftkañteñ-Tandwi rtschaftl'i cher Maschi nen und Geräte, an

den Deutschen Reichskanzler. Leìpzìg 1. Februar 1903: HA Bremen
Hp.I. 10. 1.
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a marked decl i ne 'i n exports of prì nti ng pup... 10 The Bri t'i sh Consul -

General Ward of Hamburg, in a report on the German paper industry dated

0ctober 22, 1905, pointed out that in the nost important branch of the

industry, the manufacture of newspaper on rol1s, a cal'tel had been formed

in 1900 by ?9 of the leading German mills; in 190?, the report added,

the cartel was able to export about 10 per cent of the newsprint produced

by the member m'ills.11 Seen in the context of the preceding decline and

the subsequent rise in exports of printing paper the formation of thjs

cartel was clear'ly designed to boost sales on the foreign market. German

cement manufacturers, faced wìth the problem of over-production and

falling prìces, also responded in the characteristic German way by

cartellising. In Ward's opínion the cement ìndustry, which dated back

to 1852, had expanded more rap'id1y than any other German industry and by

the turn of the century was over-p.oar.iìg.12 Between 1BB5 and 1894

sixteen new cement factories had been erected, and a further thirty-one

between 1895 and 1904; and firms such as the Hamburg Alsen Portland

Cement Works found themselves faced by the effects of over-production.13

Their p'l'ight was typica'l for the industry as a whole. In 1903 the

Brit'ish Consul-General Schwabach in Berlin observed that for some years

the condition of the German cement 'industry had been most
1.4

unsati sfactory,'

orving to the prevaiììng disproport'ion between supply and demand.
The inland consumptìon 'is estimated at 14,500,000 casks per annum,
whereas the works can produce close on 29,000,000 casks. This
enormous d'isproportion is due to the numerous extens'ions and new
works erected in 1895 and the foìlow'ing years, partly on account of
the act'ivity in the building trade, but chiefly in the expectation
that the Great Midland Canal would be built.

10. The inclusion of wnjt'ing paper in this category untiI 1B9B may

sfightly distort the picture, but a decline in exports of print'ing
paper is obvìous from the statistics, fr"om 45,192 tons in 1896 to
18,349 tons in i901.

11. Brit. Parl. Papers 1906. CXXII. p. 176ff.
12. TbiT, Tt05. txx-xrT. pp. 227-228.
13. ÃTs-en'sche Portl and-Cement-Fabrj ken KG, Hanrburg

Tilîe¡5td,en:-ûFanTltetTãr", fl9-63) p. F. ---14. Brit. Parl. Papers- 1904. XCiX. p. 31.

: 100 Jahre
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Further, added Schwabach, German cement was practically excluded from the

princ'ipa'l European markets by proh'ibi ti ve dutjes and only transatl ant'ic

markets were avajlable. Markets were thus a critical problem; so too

were pnices. Ward pointed oub the considerable fall in the price of

exported German cement between 1900 and 1905, a fall which German trade

statistics ampìy attest.15 To put an end tothe slashjng of prices

which resulted from free competition between producers the Rhineland-

t^lestphalia Cement-Producers syndicate was f{med in Bochum in December

1903 by the fìfteen producers in the distrì.t.16 0ver-production,

falling prìces and a restricted world market clearly occasioned the

format'ion of this cartel shortly after the turn of the century; these

were,'it has been seen, the problenrs faced by the German cement industry

in general. For the extensive Dyckerhoff cement works, the leading

German cement exporters, the 1890s were the golden era for the export

trade, the years from about 1900 being marked by the struggle for markets

and by falling prì..r.17

The importance of the export trade for the German economy and for German

industries is thus clear. Germany's export trade formed a by no means

inconsiderable proportion of the national product, and from 1899 to 1913

that proportion increased. Germany thus succeeded in finding foreìgn

markets for an increased amount of the nation's industrial output and

could thereby pay for increased imports. By 1913 exports were valued at

10,097.2 million marks and imports at 10,769.7 nrillion - the closest they

had been dur"ing the period under rev'iew.

15. Ibid, 1907. XC. p. 328; see also ibid 1904. XCIX. p. 161. Trade tables
ïn5tatistisches Jahrbuch für das tsche Reich for the relevant
years lîeTd-tñã-res uTITñ'aîTeTween tg g5ãnd-T9-00 the ave ra ge prì ce
per ton of exported German cement rose from 25.47 to 42.37 marks;
between 1900 and 1905 it fell to 26.35 marks per ton.

16. Geschäftsberi cht des Verkaufsvereins Rheinisch-Westfb:l ischer
Cementwerke Gesellschaft mit beschränkter llaftung in Bochum für das
Jahr 1904: I^JWA Dortmund, K2 Nr. 3I7, p. 3.

77 . Hundert Jahre Dyckerhoff Zement ( undated centenary publ i cati on ) p. 61 .

Tñã-DyckemõfT-îl rm-had cTose-l 'i nks wi th South Ameri ca.
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The contribution made to Germanyrs total export trade by the more

important industries appears in Table 16. Between 1890 and 1912 the

most significant increases were those in the heavy industries, namely

machinery and iron and steel, whilst s'ilk and woollen manufactures,

wearing apparel and sugar declined'in'importance. Other industries such

as cotton , chemi cal s , coa'l , I eather, paper, g1 ass and cement rema'ined

more or less stable components of the export trade, and electro-

technical products only made a separate appearance in the statistics

after 1900. Arms and ammun'ition did not appear separately, being'in the

main concealed within the various relevant categories.
1BTable 16: German Total Ex rts 1890 and 1.912

re a ua c tetns

Million
Marks

249.r
20?.8
186. 3
181.4
168. 1

131. B

121.3
115.6
116.1

66.2

57.5
42.7
15.4

lo

Chem'icals, Drugs, Dyes
Iron, Steel, Manufactures thereof
Si 1 k Manufactures
l^Joollen Cloths and Materials
Cotton Manufactures
Dressed Leather and Manufactures
I^learing Apparel
Coal
Sugar
Machi ne ry , i nc. Locomot'i ves
El ectro-Techni cal Products
Paper
Glass and Glassware
Cenren t

7.3
6.1
5.6
5.5
5.1
4.0
3.6
3.5
3.5
2.0

r.7
1.3
0.5

0f these more signìficant export items five played only a m'inor part'in

the trade with the ABC states in th'is period; these were chemicals, silk

manufactures, wearing apparel, coal and sugar (beet sugar), a'lthough the

latter had been of greater value in the earl'ier years before South

18. Taken from Stati st'ical Abstract No. 18, qll!. Parl . Papers 1901.
LXXXVI and Abstract No. ?6, ibid i914. XCVII; percentages have been
calculated from the fìgures supp'lied. 0ccasjonal minor variations
appearin pubì i shed s tat'is ti cs ; the above are conveni ent s'ince they
are arranged ìn comparable categories.

1890 Igt2Item

Million
Marks

838" 5

1,20L.2
205.2
194. 5
42L.6
308.7
118.3
436.6
t32.2
696. 5
25I.4
130.3
119.5
34. 1

9.4
13. 4
2.3
2.2
4.7
3.4
1.3
4.9
1.5
7.8
2.8
1.5
1.3
0.4

o/
lo
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American local production restricted the market. The value of the

remaining n'ine, together w1th arms and ammunition, in the trade wjth the

ABC states combined appears in Tabl e 17 -

19
Table 17: Value of German Ex rts to the ABC States Combi ned

a ue an rcen aqe 0 ota xÌr0r S o tates

Mi I'l 'ion

Marks

47.9
22.7

L29.7
54.0
31. 5
40. 6b
23.9
17 .0
13. 9
TT.2

ol

8.5
4.0

23.0
9.6
5.6
7.5
4.2
3.0
2.5
2.0

NB: a = figures for 1893, b = I9I2, since those for 1890 and 1913 are

not typi ca'l .

A comparison of these two tables shows that, as for the export trade in

general, so in the ABC trade the most sign'ificant increases were in the

heavy industries, that is iron and steel, mach'inery and arms and

anmunit'ion. Paper, leather, glass and cenlent typicalìy remajned nlore or

less stable, although the latter two tended to increase in importance'

hloollen manufactures typically declìned in value. The sharp decline 'in

the relative value of Cotton manufactures was not typicaì; as will

appear later in this chapter, this was due to the development of the

South American cotton manufacturing industries.

A comparison of the two tables above reveals a further aspect of the

export trade with the ABC states. In 1890 that trade, although

re1 ati veìy .?0
1 nS't gn'l Tl canl , Was heavi 1y concentrated on the products of

19. F'i gures extracted, wi th percent
Statisti sches Jahrbuch für das
Dã.uTcñen Tãîãrrs. Tãe nppenãiTe

20. It arnouñted-6-109.3 mi I I i on ma

ages calculated, from trade tables 'in

Deuts che Rei ch and Stati st'ik des
s 5-13
rks or 3.2 per cent of all German

I tem 1890 1913

Cotton Manufactures
hlool len Manufactures
Iron, Steel, Manufactures thereof
Mach'inery
Electro-Techni cal Products
Arms and Ammun'i t'i on
Paper and Paper Products
Leather and Leather Products
Gl assware
Cement

M'illion
Marks

22.9

ol
lo

19.3
15. 5
6.7

6. 5a
4.4
3.3
L.7
0.4

2r.0
17 .7
14.2
6.1

4-.g

4.0
3.0
1.6
0.4

exports: Statistisches Jahrbuch fijr das_ Deutsche Fiej ch 1892, p. 65'
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the Cotton, woollen, irOn, machine, e'lectric, paper, leather, glass and

cement industries. In 1890 these products accounted for 68.0 per cent

of Germany's exports to the ABC states as aga'inst 26.2 per cent of total

exports, and by the end of the period for 62.4 and 37.5 per cent

respect'ively. This concentration was in 1890 rnost markedly on the

products of the cotton and woollen, iron and steel and machine-nlaking

industries, from which 59 per cent of exports to the ABC states was

derived. The export trade with the ABC states was thus to a'large

degree concentrated in a few of Germany's more irnportant industrìes.

It has been observed'in Chapter Three that the German export trade wíth

the three South American republics revealed a distinct pattern. Briefly

stated, Argentina took from Braz'il the latter's earl'ier supremacy and d'id

so in two stages. Firstly'in 1899 a sìender lead was established,

followed by a dec'line in the Argentine market in 1901 and 1902, and

secondìy a decisive lead was affirmed in 1903-1905 by a signifìcant rise

in exports to Ar:gentina. These two stages were seen to correspond to

two stages 'in Argentina's general assumption of trading supremacy in

South Amerjca. The period commenced with a crisis 'in each of the ABC

states; but the Brazilian crisis was more protracted than that ín

Argent'ina. In 1899 Argentina took the lead by default; BrazÍl was

still suffering from economic depression r,vh'i1st Argentina had recovered

from the crop fa'ilures of two years previously, only to face a further

set-back some two years later. In 1903 that was past. Argentine trade

in general expanded and far surpassed that of Brazil and Chile, and the

German export trade reaped the benefit.

Thìs pattern is s'imilarly d'iscernjble in most of the more important

components of Germany's export trade with the three republics. It 'is

apparent in the cotton manufacturìng trad.2l u, in the most valuable item

2t. See Appendix 5.
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of that trade, coloured and printed thick fabri,r.22 Exports of woollen

goods similarìy confor*.d.23 The same influences affected German

exports of iron and steel products,24 both in their total value and

within many of the individual 'items. So, for instance, exports of

railway lines followed the same pattern although the tÍming was not

identi ,ui.25 Until 1905 German trade stat'ist'ics classified most of the

remainìng iron and steel exports as either rough or fine iron goods;, and

both categories conformed to the pattern.26 In only one respect did the

iron and steel trade deviate from the pattern. From the beginnìng of

the period Argentina was, of the three, Germany's best customer for the

valuable w1re exports and the less valuable angle iron and íron for rims

and pì oughs hare , ,27 *-,th the res ul t that Argenti na took a s I i ght and

temporary lead 'in 1892-1894. German exports of machinery similarly

responded to the v'ic'issitudes of the ABi markets2S with one important

cleviation. Brazil in 1912 and 1913 resumed the lead earlier ceded to

Argentina due, as will appear below, to the stimulation g'iven to

Brazilian machine imports by that country's policy of encouragíng home

i ndus tri es .

The economic development of the three republics strong'ly influenced the

29
development of Germany's export trade wjth them- The Brazil trade, ìn

22- In 1890 Argentina took 4.6 P

1913 this had rjsen to 7.7 P

er cent of Germany's total exports; by

er ceni: calculated 1'rom trade tab'les as

ubl i shed i n Stati sti k des Deutschen Reichs for the relevant years.p

?3. See Append
24. For offic'i In Gerntan trade statistics

these were cl ass'i f ied as 'iron and 'iron goods.
25. From trade tables, Statistik des Deutschen Reichs, 1890-1913.
26. Ib'id.
ãi. Sfæistics for exports or w'ire, ang'le 'iron and 'iron for rims and

ploughshares appeär in !!a'!_istik des Deutschen Reichs and

Stat'isti sches Jätrrbucrr ffir Aas !guTf@!@:
?8. o5sen¡xl-tlãîTrom 1890 to 1905 these

Machines and Vehicles" whilst from
nly.

Zg. In most other more important items the same pattern ]s apparent: the
paper trade i n general and pri nt'i ng paperi n p_arti cul ar.; 

. 
g'lassware

äxþorts and glaõs bottles and flasks, and so forth. Th'is is apparent
frbm publjsfred Reich statistics cited ìn the above footnotes.

]X b.
al German values see APPend'ix 7
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the earlier years Germany's most lucrative South American business and

the hope of colonial enthusiasts and others who gave attention to South

America, Was ec'lipsed by that with Argentina even aS Brazilrs total

trading strength was overshadowed by that of Argent'ina-

The development of Germany's electrical trade with the ABC states further

exemp'lifies this shift 'in ìmportance. Initial'ly Braz'il was the main

South American market; by the turn of the ceñtury Argentina had assumed

pre-emjnence. The electrical trade wamants closer examination, not

on'ly as an example of the general trend but also due to the unique

measure of support it received from German capital.

The German export of electro-technical products to the ABC states was

effected by the two giants of the German electrical industry, S'iemens and

Halske (Siemens-Schuckert from 1903) and Emil Rathenau's Allgeme'ine

Elektricìtäts-GeselIschaft or AEG wh'ich was founded in 1BB7 from the

Rathenau German Edison Company of 1883. It was not until the 1890s that

German products appeared in South America to any apprecjable degree;

Rathenau's company had on'ly appeared on the scene a short time before,

and the domest'ic hìstory of the Siemens concern prevented its early

participation. Siemens, a famiìy business, was founded in 1847 and the

three brothers ,p..ua their field of operat'ion. Werner remained in

Berlin, operating with Johann Halske as Siemens and Halske. tlilhelm went

to England where'in 1880 his branch of the bus'iness became a limited

liability company under the name Siemens Brothers & Co" Ltd. Karl became

the Russian representatiu..30 Between Siemens' English and German firms

an agreement was concluded to prevent competìtion between each other,

hlerner leav'ing most of the overseas business to l^lilhelm since England

dominated the world market and was the log'ical pìace from which to seek

30. Siemens, Georg: History of the House of Siemens. Trans. A.F.Rodger
( F rei b u i g/Mun I ch : 

-larlTl Ee rlTg9JToT. T,Th-a p. te rs I e -2i
Ùon tleiher, gg.cit., p. 14sff . t^filhelm, or l,rlillìam, was later knighted.
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overseas orders. The Eng'lish firm therefore held virtual monopoly in

South Ameri ca for the del'ivery of S'iemens te'legraph material and such ,31

send'ing inter alia telegraph material to Chi le 'in 1854,32 to Argentina in

1857 (this beìng the first telegraph to operate in that country),33 und

to Brazil some time after 1gO+.34 Strained relationships between the

London and Berlin firms, together with Werner Sjemens' mounting concern

at the fact that the division of labour left the world market to Germany's

competitors, led to a change in the agreement. By the 1880s the Berlin

firm continued to leave the Brit'ish Emp'ire as the reserve of the London

fjrm but competed w'ith the latter elsewhere.35

By the mid-1890s S'iemens and Halske were represented in Brazil. In

keeping with their policy of establishing Technical Bureaus to advise and

assist in the installation of exchanges and other units36 they opened a

Bureau in Rio de Janeiro on January 1,1895,37 this office desc¡ibing

itself on its letterhead as General Representative in South America for

Siemens and Halske Berlin.38 It is clear that for some time the Berlin

firm faced stiff competition in Brazil from S'iemens Brothers London as

well as from other German firms in the provision of cable,'iso'ìators,

telegraph apparatus and such items.39 Nevertheless Siemens and Halske

found increasing busjness in the supply and installation of power unjts

31 . ti tel , tdol f ram: Die historische Entrvicklun
des Hauses Siemens und sei ne 0 an sat10n

Tipes cript p.
32. I,Jerner to Karl 22.1I. 1854: quo becl by Ë'i te I '33. Freie Presse Buenos Aires, Maj-Festschrift 1

des Ubersee-geschäftes
e¡Ti n, -1-t57l'l$J-pp . -ß- la ;

von l,nlei her, qp. ci t. p. 158
op.c'it., p. 1.
9-60 , p. 111 ; coPY 'i n

Siemens München ReP. 6BlLk 989.
34. Eitel , e!.c'it., P. 12,
35. Ibid,-pltgFî.- ifre first overseas representative was appointed to

China in 1879.
36. Sjemens, g-p..çi!. , Vol , I, p. 304ff .

37. Eitel , eg.!jl. , PP¡ 46-49.
38. This ápþ-ears on a letter from the Rio representative A. Schramm to

Siemeni and Halske Berlin 16.I?.7897: S'iemens l4ünchen Rep. 44/La 99.
39. The Brazjlian government had until iB97 a purchasing office in Paris

*trich publ j sheã reports , the I ast of wh'ich covered the peri od 1894-
1895. À little over half the electrìcal suppfies purchased through the
office came from England, almost all of it from Siemens Brothers:
A. Schramm to Siemeñs and Halske 12.4.1898: Siemens München Rep.

25/L1 4t6.
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and telegraph and telephone exchanges. Between 1890 and 1903 five 1ìght

and power plants were delivered to Brazil, the first being in the State of

parâ .in 1gg5-96. Thi s was a 900 h. p. steam-dri ven generator produc'ing

2,000 volts, ô large installation for jts time wh'ich, together with one

in Johannesburg, was regarded by the Berlin firm as an'important p'ioneer

work in its overseas expans'ion.40 In March 1897 the Rio de Jane'iro cìty

authorities inv'ited tenders for the provision of a new telephone exchange

to replace one built a few years previously and which had proved

unsatisfactory; S'iemens and Halske successfully tendered and commenced

work in March 1898.41 About the same time,'in June 1897, an electrical

tramway system was installed in Bahia.42 In the following years further

lighting and power installations were supplied. Between 1902 and 1907

sixteen such installations appeared in the Siemens records, totalling

4,187 h.p. The State of Sào Paulo, where German settlement was

concentrated, was the most valuable nlarket. Due to the reorgatljsation

of Siemens' Brazi1 representation, Sâo Paulo receiv'ing íts own office'

the Rio Technical Bureau was driven to break new ground elsewhere in

Brazil and achieved a measure of stlccess in Mìnu, G.raus.43

It was to Brazil that exports of electro-technical products on a

signìficant scale to South America were first undertaken by Sìemens

Meanwh.i I e the AEG tlecame acti ve 'i n Argentì na. Rathenau ' s company

4.
ung einer Konzessjon auf die
o 13.9.1897; Sìemens and Halske to
ept. , R'io de Janeì ro !2.3.1898:

both in Sjemens Mlinchen Rep. 25lLo 579.
42. Bericht des Technischen Bui^eau's Rio de Jane'iro ueber den Monat Mai

1897, Siemens München Rep. 25/Lp 278. See_also consul Medhurst's
Reooit. Brit. Parl. Papers I90?. CV. p. 361.

43. tiãil.¿ri rc-og anã'-fgtzthe R'io Bureau delivered 39 units totall ing

ãuóui-ro,áoo n.p., of which 23 were in Minas Geraes. The list of
units, however, makes jt clear t
?69 h.p. and manY were considera
Bureau ÉePorted in 1912 that bus

had been meagre: Direktor Bücken
der Rio-Fi I i ale der Brasi I i an'isc
20.8.!9I2, in Siemens München Rep. 15/La 103'
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acquired the concess'ion for the construction of a lighting and power

station'in Buenos Aires to replace the exist'ing inadequate'installat'ion.

To fjnance the project the AEG gaìned the support of a group of German

bankers, headed by the Deutsche Bank, and the resultant Deutsch-

Uebersee'ische Elektricitäts-Gesellschaft (DUEG) was formed in 1898 with

an open'ing capital of 20 m'illion ru.kr.44 The Rathenau and Siemens

concerns had sought in prev'ious years to avo'id compet'ition with each

other by the typicalìy German practice of cartellisation,45 and the

creat'ion of the DUEG led to a further agreement between the AEG and

Siemens and Halske. In a document concerning South American undertak'ings,

signed in Berl'in on July 9,1898, the two firms agreed on a divjsjon of

labour in South America. The AEG retained control over the DUEG with

'i ts Buenos A'i res i ns tal I ati ons and 'i ts ì i ghti ng and tramways undertaki ngs

in Santiago and Valparaiso. Siemens and Halske in turn retained the

electnical undertakings in Rio de Jane'iro and Bahia in Brazil. Other

undertakings in Sâo Paulo (Brazil), Lima (Peru) and'in Buenos Aires were

to be run jointly by both firms on an equal footing, each to get half the

orders and profits and each to meet half the.*p.nr.r.46 The agreement

operated without friction. By 1904 the DUEG'in Buenos Aires had bought

out all serious coulpetitjon'in the field of power suppìy - British'

French and German - and monopolised the product'ion and d'istribution of

el ectri cal powerin the city .47 In Chi I e the two German fi rms worked ìn

44. Sejdenzahl, op.c'it., p. I25. The role of German capital will be

di scussed 'in-õhãF[er S'ix bel ow.
45. In effect these agreements gave the AEG the right to construct power

installations and Siemens & Halske the rìght to build and suppìy the
dynamos and other machinery as weÌ1 as the cable. By 1894 they had
lapsed: Helfferìch, op_.cit. , P. 54ff .; Seidenzahl , sg.c'it. , p. I22;
Siemens, ep.cl q., p. 92.

46. Abkommen zwiscnen der Siemens & Halske Aktien-Gesellschaft einerseits
und der Allgemeinen Elektricjtäts-Gesellschaft andererseits betr.
,,Südamerikan'ische Unternehmungen": Sjemens München Rep. 2t/Le 507.
From documents in ib'id 68/Lk 989 and 25/Ls 847 S'iemens establ'ished
representat'i on i n Buenos Ai res , Val paraì so and Sant'iago.

47 . Fürstenberg, Hans: Carl Fiirstenberg. Die Lebensge schi chte eines
deutschen Bank'iers 1870- 1 914 (Ber'l in: Ul lste'in, 1931) pp. 342'tf .;
Kannapi fl, op.
pp. 297-298.

cit., pp. 168ff.; Lütge, Hoffmann & Körner, oP. c'it. ,
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co-operation and were jointly financed by the Deutsche Bank.48 In

Brazi I , thei r mai n South Anleri can terri tory, Si emens expanded thei r

representation. When the R'io Bureau sought Berlin's permiss'ion to open

a branch office in Bahia, the third largest town in Brazì.l, consent was

readily given and ìn May 1911 it was opened for business. It was perhaps

a belated effort. The electrical tranuay which they had installed in

1897 had been acquìred by the American Tramway Light and Power Company in

1906;49 and whilst S'iemens djd not regard the latter as a serious

competitor in Bahia they recogn'ised that the American General Electric

Company, which also had installed tramways, pubiic elevators and cable

cars, had an excellent reputation and represented serious compet'ition.

Berlin,'in consenting to the opening of the Bahia branch office,

obviously thought it should have been done soonu..50

The Siemens and Rathenau concerns avo'ided mutual competìt'ion not only by

the 1B9B agreement but also by agreements rvith the German Company for

hlireless Telegraphy, Telefunken for short. In Germany Siemens and

Halske and the AEG in May 1903 nrerged in the Telefunken company their

rival interests in the development of wireless telegraphy and the

te'lephone; Telefunken was in effect a joint venture of both firms and

was bound by the terms of its found'ing agreement to purchase its

requì nenlents f ronl the two parent contpan'i u, . 51 To rencler thi s me rg'i ng of

interests effect'ive in South America an agreement was concluded'in Berlin

on l{ay 22, 1906 between Siemens-Schuckert and Telefunken, in which

Telefunken ceded to Siemens' Rio Bureau sole right to represent them in

48. Deutsche Bank to Bülow 1.8.3.1905, Chile 1.34, PA Bonn.
49. Brit. Parl. Papers 1908. CIX. p. 699.
50. SlãmensTõfruõkêrf-to Siemens-Schuckert l¡ferke Rio de Janeiro 15.3.1911;

Companhi a Brazi I e'ira de El ectrici dade S'iemens-Schuckert [.lerke to
Siemens Schuckert Berlin 5.6.1911: both S'iemens Mijnchen Rep.6B/Lj 260.
Siemens also had temporary offices in Bello Horizc¡nte and Vic'boria in
Brazil: Companhìa Brazi leira de Electric'idade Siemens-Schuckert
l¡lerke to Siemens Schuckert Berlin 31.8.1911, Sienlens Mtinchen Rep.
6B/Li ?60.

51. Siemens, op.c'it. , Vol. I. pp. 183-186.

ü
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Brazil, the latter in turn engaging to procure al1 their telephone

supplies frorn Telefunken at preferential prices; the profits and costs

of such joìnt enterprìses were to be shared equal \y.52

By 1900 it was in Argentina that the Gerrnan electrical industries,

co-operating w'ith each other by means of these agreements, achieved the

greatest success. A'lthough it was not until 1906 that products of the

electro-technical industry were itemised separately in German trade

statistics, from 1900, when German machinery was classified according to

usage rather than as previously the material from which it was constructed,

el ectri cal mach'inery t,rlas separate'ly i tem'ised i n mach'inery stati sti cs.

In both sets of statist'ics, those from 1900 and those from 1906'

Argentina was overwhelmingìy Germany's main South American market. In

the abbreviated figures for 1900-1905 Argentina alone of the ABC states

took sufficient electrical machìnery to warrant inclusion.53 From 1906,

when the value of all electro-technical exports appeared jn the

statistics, exports to Argentina'in each year exceeded the comb'ined value

of those to Brazil and Ch'ile and rose from 7 .7 to 18.9 million ,nu.ks.54

The export trade 'in electro-techn'ical products exemplifies the predomjnant

position Argentina came to assume amongst Germany's South American

markets. .It also exemplifies the reason put forward 'in Chapter Three

for Argent'ina's assumption of supremacy about the turn of the century.

52. The Agreement is in S'iemens Mijnchen Rep. 6B/Li 260. A s'imilar agree-
ment was concluded between Siemens and Telefunken concerning Chiìe
and Boliv'ia; the Agreement dated March 18,1908, is in the same
Reperton'ium.

53. From Statistisches Jahrbuch für das Deutsche Reich, 1900-1905. Uncler
the vffiinTrrïs-source coufüriãs whose annual
imports or exports of each item were valued at less than half a lnillion
marks did not appear amongst the sources or destinations for that item.

54. See Appendix 9. Argentina was the maìn market for dynanics, electric
motors, transformers, equipment for lightìng and power, and
incandescent lamps. From 1908 Brazjl led in telegraph and telephone
installat'ions. In the abbreviated statistics Argent'ina alone of the
thnee appeared as a market for armatures and collectors, cable, and
electrical measurìng, counting and regìster installations.
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Argent'ina, it has been seen, deve'loped a greater importing capacity than

did Brazil or Chile. In 1902 (Braz'ilian figures were not prepared for

earlier years) Braz'il's total imports were valued at 23.?8 million pounds,

Argentì na's at ?0.6I mi I lion and chi I e's at 9.64 mi I I i on ; by l9t2

Argentine 'imports totalled 76.79 mill'ion pounds, Brazil's 63.4? nillion

and Chile's 25.08 million.55 As with total'imports in general, so in

particular Argentine imports of electro-techn'ical products exceeded those

of the other two republ'ics. This is apparent from a document dated

July 1914 in the Siemens archives concerning eìectrical enterprises in

South Ameri.u.56 The document pointed out that from the turn of the

centuny Argent'ina made very substantial progress in the use of electrical

power and equipment and was by 1913 the leadìng overseas consumer of

electrical equipment. In 1913, the document continued, Argent'ina's

total electrical 'imports stood at 40 milìion marks,whilst Brazil's were

valued at 33 million and Chìte's at 10 million marks. In that year

Argentina took 6.8 per cent of Germany's electro-techn'ica'l expor ts and

the combined ABC states 11.3 per cent.

Comparable statistics are not to hand for all items'imported by the three

republics, but those that are lead to the same conclusion. From around

the turn of the century Argentina's'importing capacity exceeded that of

the other two South American republics.57 As the Argent'ine demand for

imports increased, German industries reaped the benefit. Argentina

t¡ecame their Ieading South American market, outstripping BraziI which had

earl'ier held prìde of place. The econom'ic deve'lopment of the three

55. Statìst.ical Abstract No. 26, Brjt. Parl . Papers 1910. CV. 1;
No. 26, ib'id 1914. XCVII.

56. Elektrisõñe Betriebe in Suedamerika: Siemens München Rep. 36/Ls 103.

57. So, for exampìe, total ìmports of cotton manufactures from 1902

upfi.ur in Stätiétical Abstracts in Brit. Parl. lepgrt, which
däironstrate that between 1902 and 19TZ-ArSeñTina nearly doubled its
total ì mports wh'i 

'l st Brazi I and Chi I e remai ned stabl e or decl i ned.
Different systems of ciassif icat'ion and lack of cornplete statisti cs

do not permì t comprehens'ive contpari sons.
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republics strongly'influenced the course of the German export trade with

them.

The import'ing capacìty of the South American republ'ics, as of all

industrial countries, u/as affected by the progress of home'industrìes;

this in turn had some bearing on the pattern of the German trade with the

ABC states. By 1890 industries had been established in all three

repub'lics, and by 1914 industrialisation was well advanced in Argentina

and Brazil and making steady progress in Chile. As is frequently the

case cotton m'ills and boot and shoe factories were amongst the early

industries; so also Were tanneries, breweries, cereal m'ilIs and sugar

refineries. Further, the production of paper' nlatches' hardware'

kitchenware, ironware, furniture, soap and clothing made some headway,

as did machine factories and workshops.5.8 For the German export trade

much of this was of trivjal s'ign'ificance; the shrinking of the ABC

markets for jtems such as matches or soap had a scarcely perceptible

effect. In 1890,59 per cent of German exports to the AtlC states

consjsted of products of the cotton, woollen, ìron, Steel and machjne

EO

industries;cv and German trade and industry was only material'ly affected

by South American I ocal industries 'insofar as they imp'inged on these

products.

0f these principal exponts cotton manufactures h/ere the most adversely

affected. It is somewhat ironical that, whereas South America had

initially been seen as a poss'ible substitute for the older but shrinking

58. Consular reports regularlY referred to the advance of industrial-
i sati on, wh'i ch 'is di scusse d at some length by Platt, Latin America
and Brì t'i sh Trade Chapter V. Graham, op. c'i t. , pp.

e-Tnffitri al i
++TFl-TaTlf , gîves

rrurchEtãîT,--a5Toes Dean, Warren : Th zation of Sào Paulo
1880-1945 (Austin: Un'iversì ty of Texas Pres¡-969).--To rTlr e

coñTFîFution of Gernrans to industriali sati on 'in south Brazi I , see

59.
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markets, by 1914 the Brazil'ian market for cotton manufactures had itself

contracted to some degree due to home'industries and protective tariffs.

In 1890 coL,ton manufactures, valued at 168.1 million marks, stood high on

the list of German .*po.tr.60 In thal year Gernany'S most valuable

class of cotton goods exports, that classified as coloured or printed

thick fabrics, was valued at 51 million marks or 30.4 per cent of total

cotton manufactures exportr.6l In the same year no less than 30 per

cent of exported coloured or pninted thick fabrjcs went to the ABC states,

half of that quantity gojng to Braz'il alone.62 Taking German cotton

manufactures to the value of 22.9 million marks jn 1890 the ABC states,

led by Brazil, took some 14 per cent of Germany's exports. It was,

however, 'in Brazi I that the cotton 'industry developed most strongly; by

1910 Brazil was far ahead of all other Latin American cotton

manufacturing countries whìlst Argentina, in sixth p1ace, was far behind

and Chile ranked even lo*...63 lalìth a ready supply of raw material

produced'in the northern Brazilian state of Pernambuco'it was inevitable

that, as the German Consul Wever reported in 1897, "0f the industries of

Brazi'l perhaps none has in recent years made such progress aS has the

manufacture of cotton r^/oven goods."64 Protected behind a tariff of

25 per cent to be paid'in go1d, wrote Wever's successor Dr. Falcke in

1901, the Brazil'ian products far underpriced German goods which became

70 to 150 per cent dearer than the'i r origi nal p.ì ...65 Gernlan trade

60. See Table
61. t,leights a

1892, pp.
hosi ery,
normaì ly

62. Cal cul ate

16, p. 166 above.
nd values from Stat'ist'isches Jahrtruch für das Deutsche Reich

66-67; percentãflolTculãTed-ThereTrorn. -ln TÏrat year 
-val ued at 57.9 mi I I 'ion tnarks , represented 34. 4 per cent;

this item stood second behjnd coloured or printed fabnics.
d from statìstics in Stat'istisches Jahrbuch für das Deutsche

Re'ich , !892, pp. 66-67.
63. See P-l att , Lat'in Ameri ca and Bri ti sh Trade p.

t_-prdomi
95 and Table XIII p. 182

In Argenti na c-dpiTã1-füÏn oymen nant'ly 'in the brewenies,
freezing plants, sugar mì I I s and refi neries , quebracho extractors,
saladeros, and electrjcal and gas wor ks.

64. Deutsches Handels-Archiv 1898" II. pp. 593-
sfrîTmtîn-fag-9:--iTîd, 1900. II. p. 441.

65. Ib'id, 1903. II. p. 23Ç

594. [.fever reported
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statist'ics document the result. In 1890 Brazil had been Germany's

leading market for coloured or printed thick cotton fabrics; by i913

India had become the leadìng market, followed at some distance by Great

Bri tai n , Argent'ina , Turkey, Bri t'ish Af ri ca, the Netherl ands and Brazi I '

The tonnage of coloured or printed fabrics sent to the ABC states remaìned

more or less stable throughout the period, although that sent to Brazil

fell away; but the proport'ion of total German exports of this commodìty

whjch it represented fell frorn 30 to 14.3 per cent. In other words, it

had become necessary for German cotton manufacturers to find alternat'ive

markets for the increased tonnages exported between 1890 and 1913. The

result, as had been r.un,66 was that whilst cotton manufactures provìcled

a more or less stable share of total Gerntan exports the'ir share of

exports to the ABC states dropped sharply from 21.0 to 8.5 per cent.

Brazjl, prevìously Germany's leading Soitl'ì American market, ceded pride

of place to Argentina, a development due'in sonle measure to the more

highìy developed Brazi li an cotton industries wh'ich p'laced strong

restraints on the ìmporting capacity of that country.

l¡lh.i I st i ndus tri al i sati on i n the ABC states adversely affected German

exports of cotton manufactures it stimulated the export of machinery. As

appears from Table 16 mach'inery accounted for an increased share of

German total exports, from 2.0 to 7.8 per..nt;67 by 1912, valued at

696.5 m.il l ì on marks, machi nery stood very hi çlh amongst German exports.

In general the ABC states constituted a not ìnsìgnificant market, taking

between 8 and 10 per cent of exporbed mach'inery'between 1890 and 1913'

r.ising in value from 6.7 to 54.0 million marks. In partícular, in the

later years the Brazil'ian po'lìcy of encouragement to the development of

nat'ional 'industries changed the pattern of the German trade wjth the ABC

66. See p. 167 above.
67. See p. 166 above. l{offmann,

from 2.5 to 10.3 Per cent;
op.cit., Þ. 154, shows a share increasing
hÏ-s-T='i g ures i n cl ude veh i cl es and

el ectri cal rnach'inery: i b'id ' p- 522.
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states. In 1903 the German Association of Producers of Agricultural

Machines and Applìances poìnted out that, whilst the Argentine tariff was

very favourable for the export of machìnery, the Brazilian tariff

favoured onìy the export of agricultural appliances; the Brazil'ian duty

of 15 per cent ad valorem on mach'inery and locomob'iles was so h'igh as to

deter competìtìon with American producers who were able to underprice

Germany because of cheaper product'ion and distributjon .ortr.68 A

presidential decree of August 12, L907, effected a change ìn Brazílian

tariff polìcy to favour the import of mach'inery which would contribute to

the growth of Brazi I i an 'i ndustry; the tari ff was I i beral ì sed by a1 
'l 

owi ng

the duty-free inrport of machìnes and apparatus for agriculture, fot

vari ous ì mportant i ndustri es , and for m'in'ing. 
69 The res ul t , as the

Brit'ish Legatìon Secretary Cheetham obseruud,T0 Was an increase in

machinery 'imports, an ìncrease attested by Brazilian trade statístics as

Tabl e 18 demons'brates.

Table 18: Brazilian I rts of Machíne
71

an ces oo S e

Value in Milreis

r902
1903
1904
I 905
1906
t907
1908
1909
1910

lel1
t912

916
10,g
I2,4
16,2
19,9
30 ,9
29,7
31,4
39,4

46,000
64,000
39,000
B0 ,000
53,000
34 ,000
93,000
54,000
98,000

51,408,000
64,520,000

68. Vere'in der Fabrikanten landw'irtschaftlicher Maschinen und Geräte, an

den Deutschen Reichskanzler: Betrifft die neuen Handelsverträge.
Leipz'ig, l.Februar 1903: HA Bremen Hp. I. 10. 1.

69. Deutsches l-landels-Archiv 1908. I. p. 275.
70. E-rìT:-parl .-f,ãþ_eTs-TqÕg. XCI I. pp. 642-643. Cheetham drew partì cul ar

ãl[entìon tol-nõreased imports of American machinery for the boot and

shoe industry.
ll. Taken from Siatist'ical Abstract No. 26, B¡!. Parl . Papers 1914.XCVII.

The goìd milreis was officìaì1y valued at 2s.3d.
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In 1907 the import value rose sharply by nearly eleven m'i1lion m'ilreis,

a ¡ise of roughly 24.7 million marks lvhich brought the 1907 value to

roughly 69.6 million marks. After a perìod of stabi'lity following this

inçrease there rvere further steep rises in 1911. and 1912. It was in

these years that the Brazilian market for German machinery recovered; in

1907 German exports nose by 4.9 million marks and'in 1912by a further

10.4 million, and in that latter year Brazí1 resumed the leadership'lost

to Argentina i n 1898.72 Brazil'ian tarjff pol'icy to encourage home

industries gave a substant'ial boost to German exports of machinery to

that country.

For the German i'ron and steel 'industry the advance of industrial isatjon

in the ABC states ¡¡as s'imilarly benefic'ial , desp'ite occas'ional consular

comment on the conrpetition offered by home industries in various items.

German trade statistics'indicate that this competìt'ion d'id not close the

market to German goods; at the most,'it may ha.ve placed lim'its on its

expans'ion. Further, the 'items af fecbed were of comparati vely sl ight val ue.

So, for instance, by the turn of the century Argentìne industries were

produc'ing'iron stoves and bedsteads and maltresses which competed with

European exports;73 and whilst bedsteads and mattresses made no separate

appearance in German statistjcs, in 1912 Germany sent stoves, ovens and

such to the ABC states worth 3.8 rnillion nlarks as aga'inst about 1 mjllion

in 1g07.74 Again, by the turn of the century Germart consular reports

observed that I ocal producti on of k'itchen utens'i I s restri cted 'imports

't ç.

from Germany./t Compet'ition there nray have been; nevertheless household

72. See Append'ix 8.
73. In tgbi ¡Z stove factories and 45 for the manufacture of iron beds and

mattresses were counted in Buenos Aires, and in 1903 stove and bed

manufactures wene listed amo

Brit. Parl. Papers I90?. CV.

74. From SETîstîsiles Jahrbuch

ngst the leading industries in Rosario:
p. I3'/ ; 1904. XCVI I . P. 3i.

für das Deutsche Re'ich for the years from
1o th-äT ¿ãte ões-nõT-yleld such itemised1906; cîãssfücat on prr or

detaì I .

75. So, e.g., the rePort from Arg
1899. II. p. 270.

ent'ina in Deutsches Handels-Archi v
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and cookjng'implements worth 5.2 million marks went to the ABC states 'in

1913 as aga1nst 2.7 nillion in 1906, and fine cutlery worth over 4 mjllion

marks in 1913 compared with z m1llion in 1906.76 The manufacture of

such items as wire nails in Brazil fronl the mid-1890s77 *u, of no real

significance, and'in any case German wire-makers supplied much of the

semi-finished material. Such restrictions as may have occurred 'in the

market for finished goods were more than adequately compensated by the

increased demand for sem'i-finished iron for use in the developing South

American industries. In the ìater years Argentina assumed some

sign'ificance as a market for German bariron, one of the most valuable

s'ingle items of export in the iron and steel.utegory.TS In 19i3

exports to Argentina, valued at nearly 10 million marks, were exceeded

only by those to the Netherlands, Great Br.ita'in, Ind'ia and Japan;

between 1901 and 1908 Gerrnany supplied about 40 per cent of Argentina's

.imported bar i.on79 and a growìng share of Brazil's 'imported semi-f-inished

i.on. 80 Furthermore, 'i ndustri al i sati on enta'i I ed the erecti on of

factor.i es and othe ri ndustri al i nstal l at'ions , f rom wh i ch the Gernlan ì ron

and steel industry benefited. In the later years Germany supplied

between 50 and 60 per cent of Argentina's imported'iron columns and

jo'ists,81.*po.ts to Argentina accounting for up to 14.9 per cent of

total German .*porir8z and 'in the best year be'ing valued at 5.8 m'il lion

marks. Industrjalisatìon, in short, gave the ABC states added

76. From Statjstìsches Jahrbuch für das Deutsche Reìch for the years from
1906.

77. Brit. Parl. Papers 1895. XCVI. pp. 450-451.
78. ÃFgãntl¡a toõf-in-the vic'inity of 8 per cent of total German exports;

calculated from German trade tables.
79. Deutsches Handels-Archiv 1905. I. pp. 76-77; 1907. I. pp. 394-395;

1908. l. pþ.--866--867;T910. I. pp. 1190-1i91; Bri t. Parl . Papers 1906.

CXXII. pp. 537-539
80. From stätistics in Deutsches Handels-Archiv 1904. i. pp. 975-978;

1e05. I . pp .-l . pp. T07GI073; 1e07- I . pP. 6Et -6e0;
1e08. I. pp I. pp. 1026-1032; P-f{-.Parl .lgg.le0e.
XCII. pp.'b I. pp. 618-61e- te-Tq-16.-fIXt. p. E1'

81. B¡it. Þärl. XVII. p. 6-7; 1906. çXXII. pp. 537-539;
Te-T4. LXXXr

82. Calculated from German trade statistics.
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s'ignificance for the German iron and steel'industry by creating a demand

for semi-finished materials, build'ing components and such, the value of

which far exceeded any restriction jn orders for finished goods wh'ich

followed in'its wake. 0nce more German trade stat'istics show the result;

whereas in 1890 the combined AtlC states took 6.2 per cent of Germany's

exported iron ancl steel products, by 1913 the share had risen to 10.6 per

cent and the value to I2g.7 million turks.83

The main effects of the developing South American home industries were

the restriction of exports of cotton manufac'bures and the stimulus to

exports of jron and steel products and mach'inery. A further consequence

of lesser importance merjts brief comment. The German export trade ìn

general between 1890 and 1913 was characterìsed by the increased

proportion represented by semì-fin'ished products. Finished goods

consistentìy represented a l'ittle over 50 per cent; semi-finished goods

rose from 16 to 21 per cent of total .*po.tr.B4 This trend has been

observed in the iron and steel trade wìth the ABC states; 'it is alsct

discerrrible in the lower-ranked leather trade. In all three repubìics

leather industries of various sorts were developed wh'ich, since their

products were afforded tar'íff protection, offered strong competition to

European .*po.tr.B? So far as leather boots and shoes were concertled

the Brjtjsh consular report from Vaìparaiso, Ch'ile, for 1897 typ'ified the

situation. Import'ing houses found it virtualiy impossible to contpete

with the cheapìy produced local product, protected as it was by a duty of

83. Calculated from trade statistics for the relevant years; for the
value of exports to the ABC states see Append'ix 7.

84. Hoffmann, op._cit., P. 153.
85. Fronr 1890 fhe-vaiue of Argentina's ìmports of leather and leather

goods dropped, not recovering untiI after 1905: Statistical Abstract
Ñ0. 18, Brit. Parl. Papers 1901. LXXXVI; No. 26, j.Þid, 1910. CV;

No. 26; -iõî4, Tm-. ÏeflT. For leather goods indusîñes, especiaì ly
boot andToe factories, 'in Argentina see Qeutsches Handels-Archi v
IBsz. I. pp. 58-5 rs 1e02:-Af-p. T37; T-0o4.TeVtl-
p. 31; in'braz'il r-chiv 1893. II. p. 198ff., 'ibjd.
iego.-il. p. LL7; T906.-Tr. pp. 1205, r2r2-
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60 per cent on men'S and women's s'izes and 25 pen cent on children's;

the largest shoe importerin Ch'i1e consequently abandoned the attempt,

imported bootmakìng mach'inery, and turned to production rather than

import'ing.86 The development of home industries stimulated demand for

semi-finished leather. Detailed statistics for the ABC states are not

to hand, but it is clear that at least Brazil from 1902, when trade

statistics for that coutttry began to appear, imported far more semi-

finished leather than leather goods such as saddles, wallets, shoes and

glou.r.87 The result was that, whilst Argentina took from Brazil the

lead in the finished leatherware trade in the famil'iar two stages, Brazìl

remained by far the leading South American ntarket for German exports of

semi-finished leather and skìns88 and for th'is reason remained Germany's

best South American customer for leather ancl leatherware for most of the

period underuuuiu*.89 By 1913 semi-fjn'ished leather was exported to

the ABC states to the value of roughly 10 million marks,90 giving no

small compensation for shrinking exports of finished leatherware.

Taken in its totality industrial isation in the three South American

Repubìjcs was beneficìal to the German export trade. The íncreased

exports of ìron and steel, machinery and various semi-finished p.odu.tr91

more than compensated for retarded exports of cotton manufactures and

86. Brit. Parl . Papers 1899, XCVIII. p. 441..

8i. ïn T9 0î, -i-or' I ñlC tãn ce , Ilrazi ì 'i mpo rted I ea Lhe r goods worth 2,428 ,855
milreis and rough and prepared hides and leather lvorth 6,533,761
mi I rei s. See Deuts ches Handel s-Archi v 1904. I. pp. 976, 9BI; i905. I .

pp. 1039, r043tT-90-6. T. p¡ 1õzz, 1075; 1907. I. pp. 689, 693;
1908. I. pp. 464, 468; 1911. I. pp. 1727, 17?8.

88. From trade tables for leather and leatherware in Stat'istisches
Jahrbuch für das Deutche Reich Jgg. lB92-1915.

89. See Appendix 13.
90. From trade statisb'ics for 1913, Stat'istisches Jahrbuch fljr das

Deuts che Re'ich "

91. ln-1Ïis regard the German trade with the ABC states was typical of the
German export trade ìn general, and indeed of Gernlan industrial
development in this period. For the latter, the growth rate of
productìon was far higher in the heavy
'industry; and rvhilst textiìes, cloths a

total exports whjch
which rose front 9.2
machine industries:

fell from 21.1 to i 3 per cent, p

Ito 2I.0 per cent came from the me

see tabl es i n Hoffmann , op. c'i t . ,

ndustries than in the textile
d cl oth'ing provi ded a share of

roportì on
-worki ng and

'i

n

2

a
a
t
pp.63,68-69,154
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other lesser items. The market had expanded, not contracted; whereas

in 1890 the ABC states jointly took 3.2 per cent of all German exports,

by l9I? their joint share had risen to 6.1 per .ent.92 Industrjalisation

in the ABC states had a further effect by contributing to the emergence

of Argentina as Germany's lead'ing South Anlerican market. The more

highly developed Brazilian cotton manufacturing industries inhibited

exports to that country wh'ilst those to Argentina increased; and the

superior strength of Argentìna as a market for German iron and steel,

mach'inery (until I9l?) and electro-techn'ical products stemmed from that

country's industrial developnent.

The domestic his'tory of the ABC states exerc'ised a furtherintportant

influence on the German trade, an influence which dìd not stem from the

economic and industrial history of those countries but from their nlilìtary

history and the dìsturbances of, or threats to, theìr peace. The needs

which were thereby created provided opportunìty for Gernlan armaments

manufacturers as also for other industries; and due to the support given

by the German government to the Gernran anns industry the struggle for the

market became the occasion for a far-reachìng German mif itary influence

on the South American continent.

Gernlan armaments manufacturers had been active 'in South America before

1890. Krupp deì'ivered guns to Argentina front 1864, to Brazil from 1871

and to Ch'ile trom 1872;93 and from 1BB2 the firm which later became the

German Arms and i4unitions Factory Pty. Ltd. (for convenience often simply

called Ludwig Loewe) recorded the despatch of'larger orders to South

Ameri .u.94 The wars vrh'i ch had accompani ed the i ndependent devel opment

92. Stati st'isches Jahrbuch
93. Drei Kurze Zusamnlens

für das Deutsche Reìch 1892 p. 65; 19i5 p

Tungen ¿erTii-mã Krupp für Prinz Heinrich
258.

bei
dessen Südanlerikare'ise 1914: Preußen 1.3.3.13' PA Bonn.
50 Jahre Deutsche InJaffen- und Munitionsfabrìken Akt'ìengese'ìlschaft
(_ee r-l-fn : TDT:ïe rfag, -T939

factory Henri Ehrmann, fo
p. 25. The fì rm eme mun'i t'i ons

un ded jn 1872, and had its seat in Karlsruhe
unt'i I i ts ì ncorporati on w ith the Berlin firm Ludw'ig Loewe & Co. Fnom

its inceptìon the firm had close relations w'ith Krupp and with the

94.

Mauser Brothers, buying the patents for production of Mauser weapons.
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of the South American republics provided ready nlarkets for armaments

OÃ, ^..,...producers.vo After the experiences of the frequent South Anterican wars'

however, between 1890 and 1914 a more direct European mil'itary activìty

was favoured on the South American continent since some South American

governments insti gated programmes for the modern'isìng and professìonal is-

.ing of their respect'ive arm'ies. For a number of reasons, not the least

being a sense of republican solidarity, South American governments had

drawn on French 'influence and systems of military organisatjon; but the

Successes of the Pruss'ian army in the wars of German un'ification, in

part.icular its successes against the French, produced a wavering in the

earl ier pro-French di rection and a dist'inct 'interest 'in the German

mìl.itary system.96 The result was that German military'instructors were

appointed in Argentina and Chile, Entil Körner beìng act'ive in Chile since

1gBS97 and Alfred Arent and other officers at the Argentine War Academy

from its ìnceptíon in 1900.98 In Brazi'l Germany did not establish a

mì 1ì tary mì ssi on despi te attempts , I arge'ly i nst'igated by the pro-German

Brazilian Minister R'io Branco, jn th'is direct'ion from about 1906.

German mìlitary influence was exerc'ised jn Braz'il in other ways. Small

numbers of Braz'il'ian officers were admitted into service w'ith the Prussian

army from 1902;99 and jn 1908 top-ranking Brazilian military personnel

were 'invi ted to the Pruss'ian manoeuvres wi th resul ts to be observed

9b. Not only German. France, tngland, Beìgium and the Unjted States also
del'iverä weapons. For delivér'ies of Austrjan 9u!!: Ygu]ler to Könì91 '
Preuß.Krìegsm'in'isterium 25.6. 1890, Deutschland 121. 19.1, PA Bonn;

Not'iz 2?,10. 1895 re report, Genenal Konsulat Antwerp i9.10.1895'
Deutschl and 121. 19.2, P^ Bonn.

96. So, e.9., Schaefer, Jürgen: Deuts che Mi I i tärhi I fe an Südameri ka '
14ì I i tär- und Rus tun interes sen in Argentinì êt'ì , tsoTîvïenJ-liîle vor
Te-I4--(Dij SSC îüe-rliTãEverTa S, I97 a) p.22.r e rte s mann n

97. Much has been written about Körner. Schaefer, oP. cit pp. ?Iff. and

bi bl'iography i s useful .

9g. !bj_q, pp.' l+f f . Also Brunn, Gerhard: Deutscher E'influss und Deutsche
Iñ1gieiien'in cler Professìonal isierung einì ger lateinanlerikanischer
Armeen vor dem 1. Wel tkrieg (JGSI^JGL, 6, 1969) .

99. Two were admjtted that yeai, rnore in later years: Treutler to Bülow

1b.3. t9O2 War Min'istry to Foreign Offi ce 21.4.1902: both Brasilien
3.4, pA Bónn; War Minìstry to Foreign 0ffi ce 2I.5.1906, Brasilien
3.6, PA Bonn.
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South Anrerican c'iv'il wars and war scares, as also the occasìonal need to

modernise or replen'ish war materials, becarne for the German armanlents

industry, supported as ìt was in South Anrerica by German or German-tra'ined

m11ìtary personnel as also by the German governnent, profitable events.

The development of that trade is summarised in Table 19.

101
Table 19: German Ex orts of Arms and Ammunition to the ABC States

a ue n OUS AN o r

Peri od
To

Argentì na
To

B razi I
To

Chile

1890- 1894
1895- 1899
1900- 1904
1905- 1909
19 10- i9 13

9 ,898
17,130
7,156
I,gB9

45,516

4
7

1

13
31

941
856
569
BzL
319

273
12,064
4,004
4,200

28,692

It is clear that in every period other than 1905-1909 Argent'ina was the

best market of the three. 0f the 24 years between 1890 and 1913

Argent.ina led in 14, whilst Braz'il led in 7 and Chile in 3. Be'ing

subject to influences of a nature other than the economic events outlined

in an earlier chapter this class of export did not conform to the more

general 1y observed pattern.

100. Brunn, Deuts ch] and und Bras'i I i en pp. 100-115 has a full account of
German in uen ce n Brazilìan mìl 'itary circles.

101. These figures summarise those in Appendìx 10. They can only be

regarded-as an approximation. Figures for shells and cannon tl/ere
subsumed under iron and 'iron goods, and from 1906 the relevant sLtb-

section was expanded to include stoves, radiators, mach'ined tubíng
etc; front I9I2 it was w'idened even further. Hence frotn 1906 these
figures doubtless'include more Lhan shells and cannon. Further,
siñce the stat'istics ín th'is instance continued to be based on the
older concept of the nlaterial frorn whìch goods were manufactured, jt
must be assumed t.hat they do not include components of the complete
cannon other than, as stated, the barrel; that the value of the
mounting etc. ìs concealed elsewhere in the appropri ate categories._ 

_

In th'is regard, therefore, these figures represent less than the full
value. The category contaìning rifles and hand weapons was also
Iater expanded tó 'include air guns and other weapons not necessarily
war matepial. The above figures are less than those supplìed by

Krupp for Prince Heìnrich's 1914 visit to South America; the latter
doubtless included 1914 orders wh'ilst the above figures end in 1913,
and Krupp's figures doubtless included orders not yet del'ivered.
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The seri ous and protracted Brazi I 'i an c'i vi I war of 1893- 1895 proved

lucrative to German armaments manufacturers. The Brazilian Budget for

1893 included a credit of 115,000 pounds or about 2.3 milljon marks for

the purchase of rifIes and ammun'ition in Germanyi70? and a consequent

order for 70,000 ri fles, together wi th amlnun'i ti on ' was pl aced wi th

Ludwi g Loewe by the Braz'i l'ian Mi'lì tary Purchasì ng Commi ss'ion whi ch

was at the time in Europ..103 Th'is was amongst the ìargest orders

received by Gernran armaments manufacturers at that tj*..104 German trade

stat'istics between 1893 and 1895 reflect these purchases of rifles and

ammunition; they also ind'icate that the profits from the Brazilian

conflict were not confined to Loewe but that Krupp also gained orders for

cannon and artill..y.105 Th'is, indeed, is clear from the German Foreign

gffice documents. Early in 1894 Krupp was fearful of the damage wh'ích

could be done to h'is standing with the Brazifian government by rumours

circulating in Brazil that he was delivering war material to the rebel

Admiral Mello. The rumours, Krupp assured the Foreign Office' were

entirely unfounded and apparently came from French compet'itors seeking to

discredit him; the Krupp firm onìy dealt with 1egít'imate governments.

At Krupp's request the Fore'ign Offìce cabled the Rio Legation to emphasise

to the Brazilian government that the rumours were false and that Krupp

would never Ue party to such practi..r.106 The assurances were

evidently accepted, for the fol'lowìng month the Brazi lian Minister in

Berlin sought to arrange for the delivery of further war material obtained

IO2. Report from the Brjtish Legation Secretary F

Parl. Papers 1893-94. XCII. p. 652.
103. il'õrnoranïã-von Rotenhan 3. 3. 1893 , 4. 3. 1893; L

from Krupp. I07

rederic Harford: Britl.

uxburg to Caprìvì
3.3.1893; Brasilien 3 Gehe.im No. 1' PA Bonn.

104. Sjr Charìes 0ppenheimer commented on the increase in German exports
of war materiäis, addjng that in 1895 the export of army rifles had

materialìy increased with Turkey, Brazil and Spain the princìpaì
buyers: giit. Parl. Papers 1896. LXXXVi. p. 162.

10S. Stätistiflft-s leu-tschên-T¡chs for the relevant years.
106. mupp-E-t,tü[Tbêrg-T2.1.1894t-Tel . Rei chardt to Geschäftstrãger Rìo

12.I.1894 : both B ras'i I i en I.?2 , PA Bonn .

lO7 . Noti z Lindenau 9.2.L894, Brasi l'ien I.22' PA Bonn.
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It was not only from the Brazilian civil war that German suppliers

profited. Even more lucratjve were the bor"der disputes between

Argentina and Chi le wh'ich assumed more threaten'ing proportions in the

pe.riods 1894-95, 1897-98 and 1901-02. The disputes arose from a treaty

signed between Argent'ina and Chi le in 1BB1 establ'ishíng the north-south

boundary as the ljne between the highest peaks of the Andes. Since this

line was also said to form the waterslted and it subsequently transp'ired

that it did not each country sought to'interpret the treaty most

advantageousìy to itself. The dispute incited an arms race in both

countries from wh'ich the German arms industry, Krupp and Loewe in

part'icular, derivecl considerable profitr. l0B The German trade statistics

ind'icate that the flow of German armanlents to Argentjna was more

protracted during these years than was that to Chile. Exports of rifles

and cannon to Argentina rose and fell as the d'ispute sharpened and receded

but a steady supply of ammunit'ion kept the overall value at a reasonably

consistent level until 'itcommenced to decline in 1901. Exports to Chile'

by contrast, quite obviously accelerated'in 1895-96, 1898 and 1902, with

supplies of Mauser rifles from Loewe, for which he had bought the patent,

and field cannon, mountaìn guns and turrets and shells from t<rrpp.109

The value of Körner's Ínfluence in Chile for the Gernlan industry is

obvious from German d'iplomatic reporl ing.110

The Argentine-Chilean dispute was settled wjthout bloodshed and a

disarmament treaty was concluded on January 9, 1gO¡;li1 but whilst the

108. Schaefer, oÞ.cit., pp. 16, 46-50, 61-66,71-74 has compiled most of
the informãTion-avai lable from Gerntan diplomat'ic reporting.

l09. so, e.g., Loehr to Hohenlohe 15.7.1895, Chjle I.23; Treskot^r to
Hohenl ohe 22.11.1897 , I2.1.1898, Chi le I.252 PA Bonn.

110. Schaefer, 0Þ.c'it., p. 49 po'ints out that Körner's pay as a General jn

the Chileañ-army would not have sufficed to have allowed h'im to
purchase the reãl estate and mining interests he acquiled in Chile;
ttrat is, his servìces did not go unrewarded. It is quìte probable
that Körner d'id receive a comm'ission on armaments sales; but he also
married into a wel I -to-do Ch'ilean fami ìy.

111. t¡langenheim to Bülow 19.1.1903, Chile 1.31, PA Bonn.



sporad'ic mounting of tension resulted in a resart.rron of imports r.olno'

which German trade'in general suffered, in these troubled waters German

armaments suppliers fished to good effect. Schaefer's surm'iru,112 based

on a Krupp document from 1937, that they he'lped keep the waters troubled

has some probabìlity; but s'ince an open confljct would damage fore'ign

trade the German government was unlillìng to tal<e measures which would

help precip'itate it. The Foreign Office adv'ised the hlar Minìstry in

Dresden in August 1B9B that a request from Chile for the purchase of

fìeld artillery from German army suppl'ies should be refused; the Foreign

gffice had been informed that Chile contemplated war with Argentina before

the end of the year and dìd not wish to increase Chile's preparedness for

a war which was not desirable to Germany's trading interertr.l13

German armaments producers clajmed that the export business was vìtal to

their ex'istence; the needs of the home market v¡ere not suffìcient to

support the inclustry at the h'igh'level of quality and quantitative output

which the German army demanded of it.114 l,lhen, therefore, from about

1902 the Krupp concern lost part of its foreign market to both German and

foreign competitors the South American states, especiaì1y Argentina,

Braz'il and Ch'ile, became'increasìngìy'important for Krupp115 und, since

lI2. SchaefeF, op.cit., PP. 46-48 and relevant footnotes.
document 'is daled September 1937 and deals wìth expeni
armaments trade w'ith foreìgn countries. As Schaefer r

The Krupp
en ces 'i n the
eports it, it

gìves no specìfics but refers in genera'l to the pract'ice of us'ing
political tensions to create a demand for arms.

113. iel . Kriegsnrin'ister.ium Dresden to Foreign 0ffi ce 26.8. 1B9B and reply
27.8.1898 on the draft of which appears exp'lanatory note of reason
for refusal: Chjle 1.26 and Deutschland I2I.19.3, PA Bonn. The

German armies found jt convenient to d'ispose of obsolete or unused
war material by selling it to arms dealers for sale to foreign
governments; between 1891 and 1899 17 German fi rms were known to be

io empìoyed: see list, dated 14. I?.I899, in Deutschland I2I.I9.4,
PA Bonn. In August 1899, a year after the above request, the Foreign
Office had no objectjon to the sale of Wljrtte¡nberg ar"t'illery material
to "ChiIe and Argentìna or China and BraziI": Kõnigì.
Württembergìsches Mjni steri unl der Austrärti gen Angelegenhe'i ten to
Foreìgn Office i.8.1899 and reply 9.8.1899, !q1_{.
Schaefer, op.cit,, p. 29 repeats this assertion.
Boelcke, WîTIJ-Ã.(ed.): Krupp, und die Hohenzo'llern in !oku@-.
!f$p-!o_ry9;¡9!_qg1¿ mjt Kãjserñ, Ig!¡¡SltsÈgE und Ministern
1850:1q18--(Frañk-fuTtl Athenaion, 1970) p. 17gff .

114 .

11 5.
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Krupp was usualìy the only German firm seriousìy considered by foreign

governments for artillery supplies, for the German armaments 'industry.

This became obvious in the tenacity wìth which Krupp, w'ith the support of

the German government and army' fought to reta'in the South Amerjcan

markets agaìnst French competition.

In December 1901 the German Mjnister in Braz'il, Baron Treutler, advised

the Foreign Qffice of various military projects planrred by the Brazil'ian

government. He pointed out that whì1st Krupp was well represented jn

Brazjl the French firm Schneider Creuzot was competing and had the

advantage of the French descent of the Brazilian War Minister Marshall

Mallet.116 Shortly afterwards Treutler advised that the French firm had

sent a special representative to demonstrate the French artillery.

Treutler had secured the agreement of the Brazjlian War Mjn'ister also to

see a Krupp gun; and he urged German particìpat'ion in the forthcom'ing

tests.117 Krupp took the opportunity; and to give techn'ical assístance

in Brazil and establ'ish liaison with Brazilìan army offìcers he secured

the services of Artillery Lieutenant von Restorff, the Foreign Office in

turn advising Treutler that von Restorff was to receiveevery possible

ass'istance in Braz'il. 118

The ensuing contest to a.quire the Brazilian order underwent many

vic'iss'itudes before Krupp finally secured 'it. Schneider Creuzot sent

another test gun in an attempt to match more nearly the Brazilian

requ'irements,l19 und the German Foreign Offìce sought jnformatíon which

might be used to discred'it the French compet'itor.120 A change in the

Treutl er to Bül ow 30.12. 1901 and Fore'ign Offi ce to Krupp 22.2.1902:
Brasil'ien 3.4, PA Bonn
Treutler to Bülow 14.3.1902; Foreign Offìce to Krupp and Minister
for t,lar 10.4. 1902: Bras'il i en 3.4 ' PA Bonn.
Eccìus (Krupp) to R'ichthofen 23.4.1902; Foreign Office to Treutler
3.5.1902: Bras'ilìen 3.4, PA Bonn.
Treutler to BÜlow 2I.7.L90?: Bras'il'ien 3.4, PA Bonn.
Krupp to Fore'ign Offìce 15.8.1902; Foreign Office to Legat'ions
23.8.1902; Bras'i I i en 3. 4 , PA Bonn .

116.

It7.

118.

119.
I20.
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Brazilian government, including the War Minister, led to a postponment

of the tests and indecision in the Brazilìan government and mil'itary

circl.r.121 Before the tests were resumed an explosion on the test'ing-

grounds destroyed the French gun and damaged orre of the Krupp exhibi t 1722

the French firn was allowed a further five months to replace its

destroyed field gun, thus prolonging the tests.123 The Krupp exhibits

wey.e meanwhile tested. Von Restorff presented an imaginative display,

makìng a point of using the damaged gun on a makeshift mounting,

presumably to demonstrate the capab'il i ti es of Krupp f ie'ld guns in battl e

conditionr.l24 After further indec'isions Krupp received an order for

four batteries, a re'latìvely insignifjcant order but one wh'ich was both a

v'ictory for the German arms industry and, consequently, the forerunner to

ìarger o.d..r.125 Two years later an order was lodged with Krupp for

armoured turrets, twelve batteries of field guns, three batteries of

field howjtzers and three thousand rounds per gun, whìlst Loewe rece'ived

an order for twenty-five ntjIIjon Mauser shelIs.126

Other means were also employed to establ'ish control over the Brazilian

arms market. In the absence of a German military mission ín Brazil the

state of Sâo Paulo, which had previously purchased its arms from Germany,

Iz.L. Treutler bel'ieved the indecis'ion to be due to frict'ion within the
government: Treutler to Bijlor,r 22.I1,. 1902, ?9.I2.I90?, Brasilìen 3.4'
PA Bonn.

I22, Ireutler to Bi.jlow 28.8.1903; a Brazilian nri'litary commission, set up

to determine the cause of the explosion, found it was due to the
carel essness of the Schnei der Creuzot emp'ì oyees i n thei r handl 'ing of
expìosives: Treutler to Bülow 5.9.1903, both Brasilien 3.4, PA Bonn.

I23. Treutler to Bül ow ?I. 9. 1903: Bras i I i en 3.4 , PA Bonn .

I24. Treutler to Bülow I2.I0.1903: Brasilien 3.4' PA Bonn.

I25. Treutler to Bijlow 30.5.1904: Brasilien 3.5, PA Bonn. Krupp was

unable to deliver the guns by the agreed date and the Brazílian lllar

Minister was sufficient'ly annoyed to inform Krupp's Braziìian agent
Haupt Bjehn & Co. that he would pìace no further orders w'ith Krupp
unlbss a security was lodged ancl a penaìty clause introduced'in the
contract. Three months later Treutler wrote on two consecutive days

that Krupp's failure was still remembered and had done Germany a

disservice: Haniel to Bijl ovt 25.2.1905' Treutler to Biilow 7.5.1905'
8.5.1905: Brasi'lien 3.5, PA Bonn.

126. Tel. Reichenau to Foreign Office 14.4.1908: Brasjl'ien 3.8, PA Bonn.
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ôppointed a French rn'i'litary missjon to re-organise the police troops in

that state, the success of wh'ich encouraged Braziìian pro-French cìrcles

to start a campaìgn to secure French instructors for the federal army.

The Gernran Minister sal the campaìgn as ìnjurìous to German politìca1 and

economic ìnterests and bel'ieved it should be res'isted.127 At his

suggestion the Brazil'ian Minjster for War, Hermes da Fonseca, and the

General most likely to succeed him, Luiz Mendes de Moraes, were invited

to partic'ipate in the 1908 Pruss'ian manoeuvres and the autumn parade in

Berljn.l2B In Germany the Generals and their party were lavishly

entertained. The Hamburg Chamber of Commerce gave a reception 'in the'ir

.n9honour,"- and at the suggestìon of the Foreign Office Krupp invited

them to pay a visit to the Essen rorkr.l30 The visit had the desired

effect. The excellent impression it made on the Generals and the

Brazilìan press vÀ/as reported at length by the German Min'ister in Braz'il

upon the return of the party,131 und Fonseca, whose pleasure at the v'isit

r,ras obvious, informed the German Legation Secretary Maltzan that he had

dec'ided to place a substantial order w'ith Krupp and Loewe totalling ten

and three-quarter mill'ion marks.132 Brazilian and German trade

statistics reflect these orders. Braz'ilian figures show a rise in the

value of arms, ammunit'ion and m'iìitary stores in 1909 and 1910 fron 2.7

to 10.6 and 9.1 million milreir,133 and German trade statistics show a

very substantial increase ín the German exports of arms and ammunit'ion to

Brazi I around th'is peri od. 
134

t27 . Treutler to Bülow 22.2.1906; Brasi l'ien 3.6; Reichenau to Bülow
?9.4.1908; Brasil'ien 3.8: both PA Bonn.
Reichenau to Bülorv 11.5.1908, ?4.5.1908; Hülsen to Foreign Offìce
18.6. 1908; Forei gn Offi ce to Rej chenau 20.6. 1908; Rei chenau to
Forei gn Off ice 30.6.1908: Brasi I ien 3.8, PA Bottn.
Prussian Þfinistry Hamburg to Bülow 8.10.1908: Brasilien 3.8' PA Bonn.

Fore'ign 0ffice tô Krupp von Bohlen-Halbach 17.8.1908: Brasjlien 3.8,
PA Bonn.
E.g. Reichenau to Bülow 12.8.i908: Brasilien 3.8' PA Bonn.

Maitzan to Bülow 3.2.1909, ?5.2.1909: Brasilien 3.9' PA Bonn.
Statistìcal Abstract No. 26, Brit. Parl. Papers 1914. XCVII.
See Appendix 10.

T2B.

I29.
130.

131.
I32.
133.
134.
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As'in Brazjl so in Argentina a struggìe developed between Krupp and

Schneider Creuzot to Secure the order for the re-equìpment of the

ArgentÍne art'iììery; the contest lasted from 1907 to 1909' overlapping

the later stages of that in Brazil. It is unnecessary to relate the

details of the test shoot'ings and the indecision in ArgentÍne government

and m'ilitary c'ircles, which appeared to the German M'in'ister to arise from

pof itical rather than techn'ical considerations, sìnce they have been told

135etsewnere. The order eventually went to Krupp, the most important

reason being the work done by German milìtary'instructors in the

modernis'ing of the Argentine army. The argument that a changeover to

French armaments would enta'il a correspondìng change from the German to

the French system of mi ì'itary train'ing and strategy proved concl us i ve,

backed as it was by the influence of the German instructors, the German

Minister von l{aldthaus"n,136 von Restorff's arrival from Braz'il and, if

French reports are to be believed, by suitab'ly placed bribes.137 The

outcome appeared 'in German trade stati sti cs. In 1909 Argent'ina took

German war material to the value of 2.2 millìon marks; in 1910, 1911 and

1912 the orders were valued at 13.3, 16.6 and 10.0 mill'ion ru.kr.13B

Not onìy did Krupp receìve orders for cannon and shellr;139 Loewe

received a ìarge order for Mauser rifles and ammunition.l40

135. By Brunn, Deutscher Einfluss und Deutsche Interessen, and by Schaefer,
gþ.cit., 139-151; the German politìcal reporbs are in Argentinien
9.4 to 9.7, PA Bonn.

136. Julius von Waldthausen came from a wealthy Essen family of wool
dealers which had close relat'ions with Krupp
which year one of the Walthausens became for
Krupp firm as a result of a loan from the fo

100j äh ri ges

; aì so
Wol I handl unq Wi I h. & Conr. l¡lal dthausen zu Essen-Ruhr:
Bestehen 18

rnehmer in der deutschen Pol
fNu- nîh-e nî-ñõTf -&-Tõ 

h n, p
'i ( Bonn :aeger, ans : t k 1890-1918

Röhrscheid; i967) p. 162.
I37. So Schaefer, op.cit., p. I42.
138. Appendìx 10. -Ïn aTl it may have been higher; seg p.187 fn. 101.
139. A sìgnificant rise in tonnage exported to Argentina from 1910 appears

in the German statistics.
140. Steep rises appear in the German stat'istics.

as far back as 1857, in
a time a partner in the

rmer to Krupp:Mews, Karl:

n
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The Krupp monopo'ly'in the ABC states was thus ensured and the German

armaments industry reta'ined a strong hold on South American markets,

despite strong compet'ition in Chile fronr the Austrjan Hìrtenberg munitjons

factory and Steyr anns factory.141 In the perìod 1910-1913 exports of

arms and ammun'ition to the ABC states totalled 105.5 million *u.kr;142

and as a report frorn the German Minister von Erckert in Chile indicated

in 1911 the resultant trade benefits r,vere not confined to armaments

supp'liers. The Chìlean mif itary purchas'ing commissjon in Germany, wrote

Erckert, regular'ly ordered from Germany mìlitary cloth for uniforms,

saddles and bridles for the cavalry, and other mìlitary effects such as

sashes, epauìettes, gloves, and even nlusical instruments. Recent orders

had included, as well as arms and ammunition, ìnstallations for a

muni ti ons factory, fi el d smi th'i es , tel egraph materi al for a ri ding school

and portable wireless statìons, rucksacks, leather harness and bandoliers,

knives, sanitary installat'ions, fìeld hosp'itals and kitchens, and saddles.

Al I thi s , concl uded Ercker^t, i ndì cated how vrel l Germany's servi c;e to the

Chilean army paid and how useful it was for Gernlany to remain on the

present .0rrr..143 German statistics for the export trade with Chile

indicate that Erckert's satisfaction was justjfìed. Figures for the

export of leather and leather goods to Chile in 1912 show a rise in value

of three million marks, aìmost ent'irely accounted for under the head'ing

of saddlery, trunkware and other unspecìfied leather goodr.144 The same

141. Erckert to Fore'ign 0f f ice
31.8.1911, 19.9.1911, 20.9

24.8.19i1; Memoranda Rhomberg 25.8. l9ll'
.1911: al I Chì le I.44, PA Bonn. Also

Schaefer, oP.cit. , PP. 165-1i1.
142. See Table T9, ¡ 187 above.
143. Erckert to Bétirmann Holìweg 31.10.1911: Chile I.44, PA Bonn. If

Erckert's estinration of the value of all recent orders at about 37.5

milljon marks was at all rel'iable'it is an iinpress'ive indicatjon of
the value of Germany's nlilitary commitment to Chile for German trade
as a whole. In i911 German exports to Chile were valued at 85.4
million marks, in t9I2 at 112.0 nillìon; Erckert's estimated figure
represents one-fifth of the total conlbined 1911 and 1912 exports.

1,44. Seã Appendix 13; in 1912 the value of German exports of.leather and

leathäi^ goods tó Chile rose from 2.3 to 5.4 mjllion marks. Reich
statistiðs show an'increase of nearly 3 million marks in the
saddlery etc. categorY.
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was probably true'in Argentina. A v'ictory for the French armaments firm,

reported the German m'il'itary advjsers from Argentina in 1908, would

adversely affect not on'ly German influence in the army and the German arms

industry, but also the entire Gernlan trade relat'ionsh'ip.145 It is

reasonable to assume that Germany's continued tni lìtary jnfluence brought

profi t to other i ndustri es besì des u.*u*nt, . 
146

Thus far this examinat'ion of the German export trade has emphasised the

pliab'i1ity of that trade to the influences exercised by the South

Amerìcan markets - the vic'issitudes in their economic history' the

development of their home industries, the requ'irements of their m'ilìtary

hìstory. It waS, however, far from being the case that the German

export trade, its strength already established'in the ABC states by 1890,

nerely rose and fell as the total trade of the three republìcs advanced

or decljned. German exports gained a larger share of the three markets.

In general the offjc'ial import statistics of the three republics reveal

two trends. Fìrst'ìy in each of the three countries Great Britain

provided a dimìnishing share; 'in Argentìna it fell from 40 per cent to

30.8 per cent, in Brazil (where statistics were only prepared from 1902)

from 28.1 per cent in 1902 to 24.5 per cent, in Chile from 43.4 to 3-1-.6

per cent. Great Britain remained the principal supplier, although by

the end of the period in Brazil and Chìle Gerntany was not far behind.

The second trend was the growing'inrportance of the United States and of

Genmany. In Argentìna the United States contributed a share which rose

145. Miìítary Report No. 4, Captaìns von Thauvenay' von der Goltz,
Kretzschmar 18.8.1908: Argentìnien 9.6' PA Bonn.

146. In October 1896, before German instructors became active in the
Argentine [^lar Academy, the German consul in Nap]es _advised that the
Argentine government had purchased from Itaìy 30,000 meters of
miìitary cloth for naval un'iforms: von Rekowski to Hohenlohe
5.10.18-96, HSA Stuttgart, Rep.E.46, Fasz. 425. It may reasonably
be assumed that Argentina's increased importance for German textile
manufacturers from shortìy after the turn of the century when German

instructors commenced modellìng the Argentine army on the German

pattern was ass'isted by the purchase of mifitary cloths from Germany.
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from 6.0 to 15.4 per cent, in Brazil it rose from 12.2 to 15.7 per cent,

in Ch'ile from 7.7 to 13.4 per cent. In each of the ABC states by the

end of the period the United States had become the third most'important

suppl'ier, outstripping such European countries as France and Belgium'

Gernlan exports clear'ly made gains in the ABC states, as Table 20 ind'icates.

Table 20: German Share of I orts of
rgen flâ t YA7_ e

Year Angenti na Brazi I Chi le

1890
1895
1900
r902
1905
1910
t9r2

Per Cent

9.0
tt.7
14.7
12.8
14.2
17.4
16.6

Per Cent

11.4
13. 3

15. 9
17.2

Per Cent

22.9
25.0
26.7
27 .5
25.2
24.2
27.2

In Argent'ina GermanY, in third p'lace in 1890, met competition from the

Unjted States ancl, before the turn o the century, from.Italy; but from

1900 Germany \^,as customari 1y Argentina's second most 'important suppìier'

and the German share of Argentine imports rose from 9.0 to as high as

18.0 per cent ìn 1911 and 16.6 per cent i n I'gIZ.I47 In Brazilian

statistics Germany appeared in third pìace in 1902, but from 1903 moved

to second posi ti on, supp'ìy'ing a share of Brazi I i an imports whi ch

.increased from 11.4 to 17.2 per cent in 1912. Chilean imports in 1890

came principal]y from the united Kingdom and Germany. Throughout the

period Germany remained'in second positìon, and the German share rose

fron?2.9 to ?7.2 per cent. Germany thus provided the largest share of

the jmports of its least significant market of the three; but the

greatest advance was made in the two richest markets, Argent'ina and Brazil.

I47. It 'is noteworthy, however, that the share prov'ided by Be'lgíum, which

in the earl'ier years 'included some of Germany's export, fell off
from 10 per ceni in 1893 to 5.3 per cent ín I9I2; the increase in
the German share may therefore include the value of goods previously
arrì vi ng vi a Bel gi um.
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In all three repubfics, it is apparent, German exporting industries had

improved their posit'ion bY 1914.

Statist'ical evidence of a German trade advance in the ABC states, however,

does not convey the full story. The anx'iety' even pessimism, of the

1890s at the prospect of closìng world markets and the urgency to

establ 'ish al ternat'i ve areas of tradi ng i nf I uence were not unwarranted.

As Sir Francis [ppenheimer commented, in reporting the German press in

1913 on the subject, of the three industrial countries of the world

Germany was in the least favourable situation. England had a colonial

empire and the Un'ited States a 'large continent as trad'ing spheres ¡ but

the German colonies could only be regarded as future sources of various

raw materials. With no prìvileged territories Germany, as the late-

comer on the scene, was compelled to regard the world as its market and

to rely on its energ'ies and enterprise to conquer it. In particuìar,

added gppenheimer, South America, Asiatic Turkey and China were pointed

to as Germany's specìal trading areas outside Europu.148 l,Jith a limjted

fietd for trad'ing operat'ions Germany was obliged to make the best of the

feasible possibilities, and under these circumstances South America

represented an 'important prospect. Nor was it quite the beggar's choice

that th1 s nlight suggest. In 1912 the combi ned total 'imports of the ABC

states total led 1.65.48 m'il l'ion pounds sterl ing;149 and rvh'ilst they were

obvious'ly not'in the same class as the leading European markets on the

United States, they were important for German industrjes faced with over-

procluction and the need to boost exports. The advance which was

achieved, whilst falling far short of the expectat'ions of the enthus'iasts

of earlìer years, WaS under the.circumstances a useful gain.

148. Brit. Parl. Papers 1914-15. LXXII. p. 805.
149. Sffiisffiãl Ã6'lÏrãct No. ?6, ibid 1914. XCVII. Indivídual1y

Argentìna's imports totalled i76171 million, Brazil's f,63.425
mil l'ion, Chile' s f,25.084 mill'ion.
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This advance, further, acquires added mean'ing when seen 'in the context of

the German export trade in its totalìty. The list of Germany's leading

customers in 1890 and 1913 makes this clear, as Table 21 demonstrates.

150
Tabl e 21 : D'is tri buti on of German Exports: Leadinq Markets

1890 1913

Per Cent

Great Bri tain
U. S. A.
Austri a-HungarY
Netherl ands
France
Russì a

Sw'itzerl and
Bel g'ium
The ABC States

?0.7
12.2
10. 3
7.6
6.8
6.1
5.3
4.4
3.2

Per Cent

Great Bri ta'in
Austri a-Hungary
Russ i a
France
U. S. A.
Netherl ands
The ABC States

1,4 2
9
7
B

1

9
6

10.
8.
7.
7.
6.
5.

The ABC states jo'int1y advanced two places up the list from n'inth to

seventh ranking, leav'ing Switzerland and Belgium behind on the way'

Moreover, this is not all. In 1890 Great Britain stood far ahead of

Germany's other customers, followed at some d'istance by the others. The

leading four markets accounted for roughly half of Germany's exports, and

the leadìng e'ight for roughly three-quarters; the ABC states, in njnth

posit'ion, thus headed the countrjes taking the remaìn'ing quarter of

Germany's exports in 1890. By 1913 the situation had changed. Great

Britain still led; but the marg'in by which she led was halved and in

general some measure of levelling had beconle apparent antongst Germany's

leadìng markets'. In 1913 the top six markets took roughly half and the

ABC states, in seventh position, headed the countries takÍng the

remain'ing half of Germany's exports. Thus the advanced rank'ing of the

ABC states and the less uneven d'istr^ibution of German exports amongst the

leading markets resulted in the situat'ion that the ABC states by 1913 had

not onìy climbed tlo rungs of the ladder but had also in effect jo'ined

150. Constructed fron trade tables, Statl$ils¡€!
Deutsche Reich, L89?. p. 65, 1915' p. 258,

Jahrbuch für das
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a different league.

Individually Argentina, Brazil and Chile each took an increased share of

Germany's total exports, as the following table demonstrates.

Table 22: Dist rìbut'ion of German Exports to ABC States 151

Country 1890 1913

Argent'ina
Braz'il
Chi le

Per Cent Ranking

0.8
1.5
0.9

2I
15
19

Per Cent Ranki ng

11
13
22

?.6
2.0
1.0

The increase in both percentage and rank'ing was the most pronounced for

Argentina; and the greater value of the ABC states to German exportìng

indust¡ies was very largely due to their advance on the Argentìne market.

The trade statistics both of the ABC states and of Germany are thus seen

to agree that by 1913 German exports found a more assured place on the

markets of the three South American republics than they had in 1890. It

scarce'ly need be said that Kaerger's extravagent talk'in 1896 of findìng

exclus'iveìy monopolised markets for Genran products152 *u, never realisecl

in South America; Britain remained the lead'ing exporter into the ABC

states. Germany, nevel^theless, came to occupy second place on all three

markets; by 1912 the value of imports from Germany was 64 per cent of

the value of those from Britain.l53

Germany came nearest to dominating the South American markets in the

supp'ly of electrical materials. By 1914 Germany provided about half of

South America's imports, the value of whích in turn represented half of

Germany's total overseas electrical exports. 0f Argentìna's imports

151. From Stat'istjsches Jahrbuch für das Deutsche Reich, 1892. p. 65 and

191 5. p. ?58.
I52" See pp. 27, 29 above.
153. Calciliated from trade tables, Statìstjcal Abstract No. ?7, Brit.

Parl . Pap_ers 1914. XCVII.
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Germany supplied 53 per cent; of Ch'ile's about 60 per cent came from

Germany. Brazil's imports came main'ly from the United States (42 per

cent), Germany supplyi ng 26 p., ..nt.154 For Germany the Argentìne

market was clearly the most valuable; and from that country, where

Germany was credited in I9I2 wìth providing 74 per cent of imported

dynamos and electric motors,155 British reports spoke w1th obvious

justification of a German monopoly of tightjng and power. By 1897 the

Brit.ish Acting consuì Laing, referring to the "almost incredible"

transformat'ion Buenos Aires had undergone, wrote that "German capital is

flow.ing into the River Plate and is commencìng to take up pubfic works,

whi ch unt'il qu'ite recently were al most excl usi ve'ly cap'ita'lì sed by Bri t'ish

f.inanc'iers"; and he was referring to electrical I jght'ing and tramways

instal lations.156 The Germans, wrote the British Consul l4ackie in 1912,

were the first in the field and their^ pìant, va]ued at one nljllion pounds

sterlìng, was one of the largest of its kind in the *0.1d.157 blith the

market opened up by German capìta1 in both Argent'ina and Ctrile158 German

trade reaped the benefi ts.

A hold on the ABC markets was also stnengthened by German machinery from

about the turn of the century, with the exception of agricultural

159macnlnery. A year after his return from Buenos Aires the German

Cornmerc'ì al Attachê Ramel ow tol d German machi ne*lnakers that German

agricultural mach.inery had been pushed out of Argentina by Unjted States

products; surpris'ing'ly, he added, Germans, who were proud of the fact

1.54. Elektrische Betriebe in Suedamerika: Sìemens Miinche

155. Brit. Parl. Papers 1914. LXXXIX. p. 573.
156. T6îd, T898. ÏeTV. p. 64-
157. T5îî, L914. LXXXIX. p. 503.
158. B-raziIian enterprises were Iargely financed by the

Handels-Archìv 1900. II. p. 443; i903. II. p. 237.
-Cerman capiTãl'is discussed in Chapter S'ix below.

159. Germany's share of Argentjne 'imports ranged between
cent: see Brit. Parl. Papers 1901. LXXXI. p. 92; 19

Deutsches Fand-e1l-[-Fs¡lvT90s. t. P. 76; t907- I. p

n 36/Ls 103.

U.S.A.: Deutsches
The role of

2.1 and 13.1per
14. LXXXIX. p. 573;
. 395; 1908. I.

p.866-/; It10. T. pp. -Itgo-1le1.
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that everywhere they studied and sought to match the needs of the market,

appeared to have assumed that it was'impossìble to compete with the

Unitecl States for thjs sort of business and had not pa'id suffjcient

attention to it.160 But Amer"ican compet'ition rentained too strong;

l,,Jorthington reported from Chile in1B9B that the Un'ited States provided

most of that country's imports,161 and this remained the .ur.'162 0ther

German machirêt¡l: however, fared cons'iderably better. 0f Argentina's

total imports of all mach'inery other than for agriculture the German

share between 1901 and 1912 rose from 17.5 to 37.1 per cent, Germany in

this latter year appearing as Argentina's ma'in supplì...163 This

substant'ial increase came rather suddenly, in fact in the period between

1901 and 1903 when German machine-makers were particularly eager to obtain

foreign markets.164 The German increase 'in Brazil was not so marked;

Eng'land continued to domjnate the market and Un jted States competit'ion

proved'increasìngly effect'iuu.165 0f Ch'ile's ìmports betleen 1901 and

1910, however, Germany was the ma'in suppl i... 166

South American statistics do not pernlit simiìar'ly detailed concl us'ions

for all items of the iron and steel trade; nevertheless the available

160. Ramelow, Ar entinien als Absatzrnarl<t.
16i. Brit. Par a rS Xev-t . tx -T47 r .

162. Ãpart Trorn t ,w en the German share appeared as 34.3 per cent, it,
ran ge d betleen 5.9 and 17.B Per cent;: Deutsches Handels-Arch'iv 1901.

90; 1903. I. p. 716; 1904. i " p .loE-i.qo 5. p. -szT-Tea6. r.
p

CXXiII. p. 240;1908.
49:' 1911. I. p. 437; i9I2. i. p. 1 Pa rl lgæ4. ie06.

CX. p.48;1910. 77 6.
163. Deutsches llandels-Archiv 1902. II. p. p. 1026; Brjt.

I p

7 29; Brit.
XCVT. p.

715l.1914.
Parl.-pape-tt lg'm'.-fxXXTX. p. 57 2.

164. In 1901 the German share was 17.5 per cent, in 1903

onìy rìsing thereafter with fluctuations to 37.1 p9!
Hanãels-nrðniv i905. I. p. 7l; 1907. I. p. 395; 1908

Tf1T. T. p. lTeo.
165. The German share rose from 20.5 per cent in 190I to ?3'1 per cent in

1908: from values, Deutsches tlandels-Arch'iv 1903. II. p. 228;1904'
I. p. 979; 1905. I.-L 1042;- 19
1908. I. p. 467; 1911, I. pp. 1

XCII. pp. 642-643; 1910. XCVI.
166. Fronl values: Brjt. Parl. Papers

pp. 502, 508;-Tf,06. TXNIiT. pp. 20t-20?; 1911. XC. pp. 642-643,

I

35.2 per cent,
cent: Deutsches
. I. p. 866;

646-647 .
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ìnformatjon clear'ly shows competìtive successes on all three markets.

0f Argentine rail 'imports the German share between 1906 and 1912

increased from 12.0 to 26,4 per..nt;167 of Brazil's'imports between

1902 and 1906 the ìncrease was greater, from 0.9 to 36 per..nt.168 By

1913 these increases resulted in a German export of railway fines to the

ABC states val ued at near'ly 14 m'il I 'ion nlarks . German wi re-makers , whose

exports to the ABC states by 1913 exceeded 14 m'ill'ion marks, increased

production specifically to meet the great demand for wire in the American

repubìi.r;169 and they achieved a fair measure of success on the ABC

markets , notably 'in Argentìna. The Briti sh Consul Brìdgett observed 'in

1895 that "Germany and Beìgìum have almost destroyed our trade" in

*i..;170 and by 1905 Consul Ross est'imated that Germany provìded half

the fenc'ing-wire and three-quarters of the other wìre imported by

Argent.'inu.171 Germany's strength on the ABC markets as a supplier of

ba¡iron, i ron jo'ists and semi -fi ni shed 'iron has al ready been referred

to above. gther German'iron goods and hardware sim"ilarly ach'ieved

greater penetratìon of the three South Amerjcan markets. In a special

item on the'import of German ironware in 1892 a German trade report from

Argentina showed obvious satisfact'ion at the competition which German

goocls were offering, as also at the recognition which their qua'lìty vtas

172galntng. worth'ington 'in 1B9B confirmed that such satisfaction was

t67.

168.

169.

I70.

77r.

14. LXXXIX. pp. 571-572.
562. 0n1y a few years

prevl ous it had been necessary to concea

908. I. PP. 1190-1191;
XXXIX. P
or the a f'ígures for
f i rnred 'i 1907.

's share ears.
Commi ss.i Parl . lgpSË-

; see al 506 for
.. xcIV. LXXXVII'

-539. g Argenti ne

ed 51 pe I vani sed vri re,
the Uni cent: ibìd'

19
I72. De utsches Handels-Archiv 1893. II. p.

t
German o been no recommendation.

I thei r
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not without cause, espec'ia11y ìn lines such as locks, pocket cutlery,

knives and forks and k'itch.nware.173 In Brazil German hardware

similarly enjoyecl successes. Since 1BBB, when British iron and steel

exports to Rio de Janeiro were eight times, and Belgian three times, the

value of those from GermunylT4 Gernlan progress had provoked the rumour

that Germany was forcing Brit'ish goods off the market. Such reports'

admitted the Bnitish Acting-Consul AncelI in 1894, were not ent'irely

unfounded; nevertheless, he added, Germany was far from monopof is'ing the

marl<et. Gernrany directed 'its export at Braz'ilians who tended to buy

cheaper and ì nf eri or arti cl es ; hence , wh'i 1 st quantì ty preva'i I ed qual ì ty

did not.175 The rumours Were clearly exaggerated; nevertheless

Ancell,s adm'iss'ion in 1894 remained true in 1903. The British Consul-

General Chapnran made much the same adnlission 'in that yuu..176 Such

gajns, although ind'iv'idually only worth a few million marks, complemented

those in the more valuable components of the iron and steel trade and

contr-ibuted to a greater penetration of the ABC markets.

Evidence of a German advance on the markets of the three republics is by

no means confined to electro-technjcal products, machinery and 'iron and

steel products. The German share of Argent'ine imports of cotton

manufactures, for i.nstance, rose from 7 per cent to 15 per cent177 and of

Braziljan intports frorr 10 to 16 per.*nt.17B German exports of paper

L73.
t74.
175.
t76.

I77 .

Brit. Parl,. Papers 1899. XCVI. p. 502.
DãuTsc¡res-Han¡eTFArchiv 1890. II. 487f .

ErïT. Tã1"-l . @s-I89.5. XCVI. pp. 4II-41s.
T-bìi-, 1-903. IIïIT. p. 481. In the last decade of the njneteenth
cenÏury German enamelled wrought iron hollow-ware virtually put
France off the market; German sinks, forinstance' Were'lighter and

consequently subiect to lower freìght and duty charges: jÞi:l 1895.
XCVI. p. 413 and 1900. XCII. p. 36lf. See also ibid, 1902. CV'

pp.391-392.
ðälculated from Deutsches Handels*Archiv 1894. I. p. 809; 7902. il.
. 7I5 1914. I.-pp.-T026--ßTT;aglsl-T. p. 581; Brit. Parl. Papers
914. LXXXIX. pp.513-4.
alculated from Deutsches Handels-Archiv 1902. II. p. 715; 1903. II.
.226; 1914. I. pp. 1T26-=nn'J915. T. p. 581; Brit. Parl . papÞ

p

1

c
p

778.

1910. XCVI. p. 613.
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and leatherware took an increasing share of the ABC nlarkets, as dìd other

exports of lesser uulr..179 For the German econonìy th'is advance had the

most nrean'ing insofar as 'it involved the leading exporting 'industries;

this, it has been seen, Was to a large extent the case. But the advance

was not confined to these more important industries. By 1913 Germany

was expot"tìng to the ABC states sufficient of numerous other products to

warrant inclusion in the abbreviated Re'ich trade statistics; pianos and

musical'instruments, toys, fine sugar products, qual'ity gift articles,

ctothing, s'ilk manufactures, dyes and paints, gold and silver ware, clocks

and watches, rubber" goods, cotton and woollen yarn and thread, fine china,

gramaphones and records, bicyc'les, coloured p¡ints and postcards,

scientific and optical instruments. The German export to the ABC states

continuecl to come largely from the n'ine or ten categories referred to

earlier in this chapter; but it became marginalìy more diversified and

therefore of sl'ightly greater sìgnificance to more German industries.

In 1890 Gernrany had an unfavourable trade balance, exports representìng

79.8 per cent of the value of import,s. By 1913 the margÍn had narrowed

considerably, exports representing 93.8 per cent of imports.lB0 The

German export trade urent a long rvay tolards fulfi'lling the two functions

referred to at the begìnning of this chapter; from the turn of the

century Gei.many lvas able to pay for jncreased imports by finding marl<e'us

for surp'lus product'ion. Exports to the ABC states constituted an

'increased proportìon of this trade due both to the grow'ing vrealth of the

ABC st-ates, especia'lly Argentina, as markets and to a greater penetration

of those nlarkets by German exporters. German exports to the three South

American republ'ics, further, accounted for an increased proportion of the

national wealth; In 1890 exports to the ABC states represented 0.5 per

cent of the German net nat'ional product, falling to 0.4 per cent in the

I79 . The publ i shed stati st'i cs make th'i s cl ear.
180. Calculated from offic'ial German trade stat'istics.
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ìean years 1897-1899 and 1901-1902; by 1913 their share had risen to

1.1 per..nt.1B1 Political economists in the 1880s and 1890s may have

hoped for more; nevertheless in a competitive world market which

Germany entered comparatively 'late it was a sign'ificant achievement.

181. Calculated from German export statistics and imputed net national
product in Hoffmann gg.cit., pp. 825-826.
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CHAPTIR SIX

TRADE AND BUSINESS PRACTICTS

German trading achievements 'in South America formed part of a w'ider

German trade advance of whìch England was a'lready aware during the "Made

in Germany" a'larm of 1896.1 Th. subsequently assembled opinions of

British government and trading representatives from all over the world2

gave evidence of German competitive zeal on the world markets including

South Amer.ica; the publishing of catalogues for South America in Spanìsh

or Portuguese, the use of local weights' measures and currency, the

granting of long-term credit, the willingness to work for smaller profits'

the frequent vjs'its of commercial travellers schooled in the language and

habits of the country they worked, the care over small orders and with

packaging and invoic'ing, and the careful attention to the needs of the

market. Germany the newcomer was strjv'ing for its placein the sun'

German business firms and salesmen sought to outdo their established

rivals, ancl the often smaller German industries were read'i'ly adapted to

the requ'irements of the customer.

South American markets, wrote the British Consul ltlark from Santos, were

peculiar; what they wanted was somethìng cheap and showy.3 G..n,un firms

were undeterred by such pecuìiarities. The largest Brjtish inporter ìn

São paulo found B¡itish cons'ignments "frig'id in the unadorned purìtanism"

of their packag.'ing and was compelìed by consumer demand to'import the

chea.per and more attractÍve1y parcelled German cutlery, haberdashery and

1. See Hoffman, op.c-it., chs. III & VI. w'ill'iams' book "Made 'in Gernany"

appeáre¿ at-tTiä l-eisñt 9f the alarm ìn 1896. Sir Charles Oppenheinrer

räþarcled con'i;jnuous English talk about Germany's economic progress as

a two-edged slord; it was designed to arouse British industry, but'in
fact'it gave added encouragement to Germany: Brit. Parj. Papers 1899.
XCIX. p. 7II.

2. In October 1B9B a Brit'ish Board of Trade Blue Book appeared: see

"0pìn-ions of H.M. D'iplomatìc arrd Consular 0fficers on British Trade

Methods", Brit. Parl. Pape-¡r 1899. XCVI. pp. 619ff.
3. Brit. !C4_;@Te06:TXXIII. P. 52.
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German consuls jn South Ameri ca were occas'ional ly aì armed at

such sales tactics. By sending only cheaper quality artic'les, warned a

consular report from Iquique in Chile in 1887, Germany offered no

competition to better class English products.5 But in the early years

there was little point'in chang'ing a successful strategy.6 By d'irecting

their products at popular demand rather than at the minority w'ith an eye

for quality German exporters established themselves on the market;

quality products could come later.T Brazilìans, wrote Sombart, did not

like things wrapped in black. The Englìsh sent excellent sewing needles

packed 'in black paper; Germany took the market by sending inferior

needles in pink packing.S The frequent v'isits of comnlercial travellers,

often seen by British consuls as ev'idence of greater German business

acumen,9 .un'. in for the'ir share of German consular censure. Local

cornmission houses or agencies of sound reputatìon, advised the German

report from Rio in 1889, were always a sound bas'is for business operations,

whilst travellers, anxious to secure orders at any cost, frequently

prom'ised more than thei r fi rms coul d ful fi I ; and consequent d'i ff i cul ti es

over payment were hard to straighten out.10 The consul in Rio doubtless

had specific cases in nlind; but German firms continued to send

travellers, and to good effect. 'iThe Germans hold the largest

proportion of trade in these parts" wrote the British Vice-Consul from

Talcahuano in Chjle in 1904; "they are very pushing indeed, and prefer to

. Ibid,1890. LXXIV. PP.149-150.

. Dei[sches Handels-Archiv 1888. II. p. 334.

. fi-I896-tnã-Brîíîsh-report from Chile observed that Germany still sent
the inferior class of metalware, hardware and cutlery which su'ited the
lower class of customer: Brit. Parl. Papers 1898. XCIV. pp. 465-466.

. Aìready by lB92 the German consuTTn ÃrgenTjna reported that the
qual i tV of German i ronware was ga'in'ing recognì tì on: Deutsches Hgnde-þ-
Arch'iv 1893. II. P. 562.

.SõnEart, op.tjJ., pp. 118-119. Germans, he added, had learned to adapt
to the iequi*r.nts'of others since they had on'ly recently acqui red a

unjfied Siate and could st'i1l hardly boast "civ'is germanus sum".
. so, e.g., Hankin's report from Buenos Aires for 1900: B¡it. Parl.

pãÉeis-féOt. LXXXI. p'. 89; or Nicolini's report from Bãhlã, ml[, 1899.

XCVIIL pp. 264-266.
. Deuts ches HaryÞþ-Arch'i v 1890. I I . p. 489.

4
5

6

7

8

9

10
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send representatives to travel and deal d'irect with the buyers here, or

send out samples of goods to some known persons."11 Nor were customers

often dì sappoi nted by travel lers ' promì ses. An Engl 'i sh merchant í n

Sant'iago bought German rather than English goods because he was better

treated in every way by German firms - in packaging, promptness, cred'it

and attention to his requì..r.nts.12 It was not an ìsolated instance.

Trade, wrote the British Consul-General at Rio de Janeiro, was not a

matter of senti*unt;13 and the German traveller, represent'ing a firm

anx'ious to please, cont'inued to get orders from non-German merchantr.14

Such extreme comp'liance wìth the wjshes and needs of the market was a

characteristic of the early stages of the trade, when smaller factories

were more adaptab'le and firms were wil'lìng even to incur financial risk

to get a foot ìn the door. The grant'ing of long-term credit is a case

in po'int. Gernrans, advised the British Consul Bridgett from Argentina

in 1895, sold "forward"; that is, they were prepared to take risks to

obtain busin.rr.l5 They dìd obta.in business; but they also accumulated

bad debts and became less accommodating as a result. Faced with mountìng

bad debts in Brazil in 1901 Hasenclevers wrote from Remschejd adv'ising

their Rio firm to use strong measures agaìnst a defaulter. "l^Je should

spare ourselves no.effort," they wrote, "to make life sour for Hime & Co.

and to force people to pay us the necessary respect." Henceforth no

sales were to be made to customers who were two months behind in payments;

this was stressed as an invjolable rule w'ithout any exceptions.16 A firm

such as S'iemens and Halske which was less ìikely to be involved'in

recurrìng sales to the same customer was less accommodating from the

11. tsr'i t. Parl . Papers 1906. CXXI I I . p. 2L0 .

L2. T6-îd, 1900. xeTI. p. 511.
13. Eagstaff's report from Rio de Jane'iro; ib'id, 1898. XCIV. p. 273.
14. So, ê.g., Staniforth's report from Rio Grande do Sul, ibid, 1902, CV.

p. 390.
15. Ibid,1B97. LXXXIX. p.188.
16. õñ-. Bernhd. Hasenclever & Söhne to Hasenclever & Co. R'io de Janeì ro

1.11.1901, 29.II.190i , 7.?.1902: SA Remscheid.
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outset. In a letter to'its R'io representatjve in 1893 the firm set out

procedures to be adopted concerning installatìons in smaller places where

money could not be procured so promptly. A bank or respectable firm was

to.act as guarantor and a total period of six months was the maximum for

payment in full; on amounts overdue at the commencement of work interest

charges of six per cent were to be paia.17 Conditions for payment varied

according to the nature of the business; and experience sometimes

necessitated a restrict'ion of the earlier l'iberalìty with credit.

Thus far attention has been focussed on the trade practices of individual

f.irms, practices which formed the ìnage German bus'iness houses had of

themselves and to which they sought to conform in the'ir dnìve to conquer

the market. For many such firms busjness organjsation was re'lat'ive1y

simple. In a pub'lication celebrat'ing their fifíeth year Staudt & Co.,

one of the larger firms operat'ing in the South American trade, wrote that

in the lBB0s and early 1890s the South American market requìred very

lit¡e sales organisation. The exporting firms w'ith their own overseas

establishments constituted the channels through which orders in bulk were

dispatched for supply to local wholesalers (the so-called "dealers at

second hand"), usually Span'ish or Portuguese resìdents, who in turn

became the real distributors; the latter collected a sortment of wares

and became suppliers and creditors to the retaìl tracle.lB Comm'iss'ion

agents such as Staudt & Co. and Hasenclever & Sons and Theodor Wille

cont'inued to negotiate much of the trade throughout the period; but

their business was supported by the shipping companies, banks and cartels

which serviced the trade and influenced prices.

L7. S'iemens and Halske to Rudolf D'iehl 11.11.1893: S jemens München,
Rep . 68/L'i 264 .

18. Staudt & Co.: Au s Anl ass des Fünfzi äh ri en Bestehens. Der Firma
Staudt & Co. Tñ'Feñ-TîTãrEõ rn un reun en Gewi dmet. TTUTì-T9¡z
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The German trade with the ABC states r¡,as both assisted by and made a

material contribution to the development of German merchant sh'ipping.

From the founding of the Re'ich German shipp'ing lines made steady progress

.in the South American trade, the tonnage entered from and cleared to

South America more than treblìng between 1873 and 1889.19 From 1890 to

1914 this progress continued, most of it cons'isting of the ABC trade.

German merchant marine statistics, set out in the following tabtefo

demonstrate the advance.

Table 23: German Merchant Shi n Entered From and Cleared To

a ou ca

Peri od
Entered from
South Ameri ca
wi th cargo

Cl eared to
South Ameri ca
wìth cargo

Total entered
and cleared
w'ith cargo

1890- 1894
1895- 1899
1900- 1904
1905- 1909
1910-1913

Reg. Tons

3,409,521
4 ,23L ,77 4
5,667 ,489
7,912,298
6,484,657

Reg. l'ons

2,587,910
3,290,030
4,085,040
5,507 ,029
5,347 ,o2r

Reg. Tons

5
7
o

13
11

,996,431
,521,Bo4
,752,529
,4r9,327
,931,678

Between 1890 and 1913 the total tonnage entered and cleared in the South

American trade trebled, a fact which the above table does not fully convey

since the last entry represents only a four-year period whilst the others

cover five year"s. . The compìete figures reveal a further trend. In

1890 the Brazil t.rade was by far the most.important for German shiPPjng,

followed by that w'ith Chile then Argentìna. By the mid-1890s the

Argentine trade had taken a slight lead and by 1913 the tonnage invo'lved

in t.he Argentine trade was double the Brazilian and exceeded the comb'ined

Brazilian and Chilean. The advance of the Argentine trade a'lready

noti ced was ref I ected 'in merchant shi pp'ing f ì gures ; and the South

Ame¡ican trade, with Argent'ina assumìng an overwhe'lming preponderance'

19. See
20. Thi s

from

p. 36 above.'table consists of the totals of the relevant figures extracted
Statistisches Jahrbuch für das Deutsche Reich, Jgg. 1892-1915'
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involved a s'ignificantly increased tonnage of German merchant shipping.

This increase was'important for the German sh'ip-bu'ild'ing industry and for

German sh'i pp'i ng companì es. In. thi s peri od German sh'i p-bui 'l di ng

flourished, usìng German'iron and steel and encouraged to do so by

preferentia'l ra'i1way freights for the transport of German materials for

the purpose. In 1BB2 the German shipbuild'ing ìndustry had employed

?2,524 nen; by 1895 the number had risen to 35,336. Hamburg by 1B9B

was ranked second to London and ahead of Lìverpool amongst European

po.tr;21 and by the turn of the century, if not earlier, the Hamburg-

American Steamsh'ip Company (HAPAG) was the ìargest sing'le sh'ipping

company in the world, measured by the aggregate tonnage of its

steamshì pr.22 Between 1873 and 1894 the total carry'ing capac'ity of the

German merchant navy increased by 139 per cent, and by a further 33 per

cent t¡etween 1894 and the beginning of Ig99;23 and "of the shipping

traffic between Hamburg and the other countries outside of Europe," ln/rote

the Brit'ish Consul-General Dundas from llamburg in 1892, "the most

important'is that w'ith South and Central Amerjca, which has advanced

n4
consi derab1y. " ''

Dundas might have added that in the ear'ìy 1890s jt had advanced too

rapid'ly. Conditions in the ABC states were unsettled and trade did not

advance'in proport'ion to the increased sh'ipp'ing for its servicing. For

the German-South American trade the results were not without ambìguity.

0n the one hand the 'increased competìtion between shipp'ing companies

produced freìght cuts whjch benefited trade; on the other hand the

2I. See the memorandum on German l4aritime Interests,1871 to 1898 by the
British Commercìal Attachê Gastrell of Berljn: Brit. Parl. Papers
1899. XCVII. pp. 5Is-5?7.

22. So Consul-General Sir l^Jilliam l,Jard from Hamburg: ibid, 1899. XCIX.
p. 608; 1901. LXXXII. p. 661; 1903. LXXVII. p. 53q--

23. From a German government Memorial on the Growth of German Maritime
Interests, quoted 'in Brit. PiI]-. Papers 1900. XCIII. p. 639.

24. Ibi d, 1894. LXXXVI. p.-T3O
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competìt'ion became so fierce that pool agreements were concluded which

gave the various shipp'ing companies virtual monopoly over their alloted

routes and made it possible to keep freight charges at higher levels.

The annual reports of the Bremen Norddeutscher Lloyd fot" these years

demonstrate the hardshìps shipping companies faced. In 1890 the Bremen

company carried 107,083 cubic metres of freìght to South America; in

1891 this fel l to 62,370, and compet'ition between Norddeutscher Lloyd and

the Bremen "Hansa" l'ine forced charges down thUs compounding the

financjal hardships. In January 1893 the two Bremen companies entered a

pool agreement and set up a joint agency'in Buenos Aires; and about the

same time an agreement was reached with Engfish lines pick'ing up and

unloading at Antwerp to lessen the competition. In 1894, however,

business rvith the L.a Plata states had not ìmproved, and ít was due to the

cont'inuing slump that Dr. He'inrich t^l'iegand, Director of Norddeutscher

Lloyd, went to South America in 1895 to study the situation at first hand.

Wiegand's consequent proposals for an increased German mÍgrat'ion to

south Brazil, with conconlitant benefìts to German shipping' Were an

'important component 'in the lifting of the von der Heydt Rescri ú.25 The

more immedjate response of Norddeutscher Lloyd to the depressed South

Ame¡ican market was the ordering of four new ships to improve the services

the company couìd offer, a move r,vhich demonstrated both the value pìaced

on the La Plata business and a resolve to retaìn it.26

In the early 1890s Hamburg shipping companies faced simjlar problems.

The Hamburg South American Steamship Company (for conven'ience abbrev'iated

HSDG af ter i ts German name) and 
,4. 

C. de Fre'i tas & Co. had es tabl i shed

routes to south Braz'il in competition to the L'iverpool company Lamport

and Holt; a freight war between the two German fìrms resulted and the

25. See p. 77 above.
26. Jahresberichte, Norddeutscher Lloyd Bremen, 1857-1906 (without

publ i sher or da te.
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Frei tas I 'i ne commenced putti ng i nto L'i verpool to offerimmedi ate

competition to Lamport and Holt for the south Brazil trade. The latter

responded by putting on a direct monthly steamer uoyug.;27 but, as the

British Consul Hearn observed, the cornpetition offered by the German

steanlers proved disastrous for British sh'ipping to the south of Brazil.28

The two German companìes in turn ended the'ir fre'ight'war by an agreement

concerning charges and agents and establ'ished a combined service from

Hamburg every fourteen duyr.29 Moreover, to overcome the difficuìty

created by the shallow sand bar between Porto Alegre and the Atlantic

they sent out four large ìighters, each with a capacity of 600 tons of

cargo, and a steam tug to tow them between the port and the trans-

Atlanti. ,tuu*.rs.30

The two Hanburg compan'ies met the competition of the early 1890s with a

'large measure of success, us'ing the same means as did the Bremen shìppers,

nanely by sharing the route, by an agreement on freights and by a contmon

agency in South America. As did Norddeutscher Lìoyd they aìso

purchased nelv steamers for the south Brazil routes.31 Moreover they

underpriced British competition. Archer reported in 1893 that saiìing

vessel fre'ights from Hamburg \{ere general ly lower than from Liverpool ,

rang'ing between fll..7.6 and fl,1.15.0 per ton as compared with the latter's

f,l. 15.0 to fl,z.5.0 per ton t^ri th a further 10 per cent pri rnage. The

Hamburg ships, further, discharged their cargoes free of expense to the

27. Hearn's report for 1892 from Rio Grande do Sul' in å111. Parl . þpS$-
1893-94. XCII. p. 597.

28. Ib'id, 1894. LXXXV. pp. 243-244. Hearn comp'lained that the south
Braz'i I trade had thereby been diverted from Li verpool to Hamburg, and
added: "The steam trade w'ith south Brazi I 'is one of growing 'importance,

and one which might have been easiìy held with energy and
determination, such as has been sholn by the German companjes when

they found that Brj ti sh shi powners were apathetì c and carel ess . "

29. Deutsches Handels-Archi v 1894. II . p. I57ff.
30 . BTîT. Parll-Fape rs-1-8'94: LXXXV. pp . 243-?44 .

31. Tn T893-fre Hãnrburg merchant fleet was increased by ?6 ships of a

total 27,308 tons.- Some were for the South American trade: ibid,
1895. XCVIII. p. 4L; 1897. XCI. p. 103. 0n January 1 1899 HAPAG

owned 67 steamers, HSDG 30, Kosmos 25: ibid, 1899. XCIX. p.608.
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consignee wh'ilst the Liverpool company charged the cost of lighterage and

so forth, which usually added a further 6 or 7 per cent to freight and

primage .hu.gur.32 Further, the Hamburg steamship compan'ies ran at the

same fre'ight charges as did the sailing vesseìr,33 *ìth obvious benefits

to the former. By 1900 the British Consul Staniforth of Rio Grande do

Sul, a comparatively small port serv'icing German settlements, Was

commenting on the overwhelming preponderance of German steamers at a port

wh'ich only a few years previousiy had been practìcally monopolised by

British steamships.34 It was an advantage wh'ich the German lines sought

to maintain. In July 1910 the German consul at Rio Grande reported that

the jo'int service would increase from two to three voyages per month.

This was not due to increased bus'iness but was designed to meet Engl'ish

compet'i ti on and to mai nta'in Hamburg's shi ppi ng predomi nance i n that

State. 35

The object of the various pool agreements into which German shípping

compan'ies entered was to obviate competition which forced freights below

an acceptable profìt margìn.36 The interests of shipping firms d'id not

exactly coincjde with those of tradjng companies which naturally wanted

f rei ghts to be as I ow as Þoss'ib I e. In the ma'in a usef ul vi a mecli a r'/as

32. Ibid, 1894. LXXXV. p. 267. Archer added: "It is th'is difference in
Treîght whjch has had much to do with, if it has not been the sole
causé of, djverting the iron trade to Germany."

33. Ibid, 1895. XCVI. p. 499.
34. T6ÏT, t902. CV. p. 378.
35. RõßTer to Bethmann Hollweg 6.7.1910, SA Bremen 3- 4.3.8.4. Nr 251.

Due to the shallow bar across R'io Grande harbour and the delay caused
by trans-shippìng goods into lighters some firms sent 99od! vía Rio
dã Janeiro in fnglish shipping for carriage thence to Rio Grande do

Sul 'in Brazilian coastal shippìng. The two Hamburg lines sought to
counter th'is by providing quicker servjce to south Brazíl thereby
compensating for time lost by trans-shipping at the bar.

36. In addition to the agreements referred to in thìs chapter the Hamburg

Kosmos line took ovei the Hamburg-Pacific in 1898 (de Paz, op.cit.,
p. 143); from 1901 I{APAG and Kosmos agreed on a division of labour in
South America (jbid, p. 146); and similar agreements were reached
between HSDG, ÈreìTas, Kosmôs and HAPAG (Eckert, op.cjt-, p. 966).
ln 1902 Germatr lines also part'icipated in the Morgan Trust: see
Hul denmann, Bernhard: Al bert Bal I in Trans. t^I.J. Eggers (London:
Cassel I , l9?2) Chapter-T. -
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achieved; the Hamburg contpan'ies underpriced the'ir main competitors ,

ga.ined virtual monopoly over the south Brazil route and made handsome

profitr.3T At the same time they benefited Gernlan trade not only

financìally but a'lso by mainta'in'ing regular and efficient links wjth

Hamburg. gccasionally, however, German consuls believed they had reason

to complain. In January 1896 Consul Wever of Rio de Janeiro advised

that the Rio state railways would shortly invjte tenders for 10,000 tons

of railway lines; and he feared that, as had consistently happened in

the prev'ious two years, Belgian offers would underprjce German. The

fault, Wever declared, lay with the HSDG r^rh'ich abused its transport

monopoly from Hamburg by charg'ing 32.50 marks per ton of ironware which

could be shìppecl from Antlerp for 15 or 16 *u.kr.38 The Secretary of

the Hamburg Senate Ecker took the nlatter up with Laeisz of the HSDG, and

the latter pointed out that the Hamburg company's h'igher freight charges

were necessary since their steamers were faster and more modern than

those of the Antwerp shippers, with whose taniffs they could not contpete.

However, whilst the handlìng of railway l'ines was not popular since their

loading and unloading was troublesome and often delayed sailjng, the

HamLrurg company was prepared to make what Laeisz called "considerable

concessions" for very large 0.d..r.39 Although government ínterventjon

37 . Brì ti sh consul ar reports , parti cul ar'ly ì n I a'bor years , showed obvi otts

interest in German shipping and reported the dìvidends declared by

the leaclìng German steamshi p compan'ies: see e- g: Ðil: lut]r - Îupg.I:
1909. XCV. p. 604; 1911. XCII. p. 752;1913. LXX. p. 685; 1914. XCl.

pp. 609ff. 'In 19iZ HAPAG paìd 10 per cent, HSDG 14 per cent, the
bi"emen "Hans¿i" 20 per cent; Norddeutscher Lloyd was more caut'ious at
7 per cent. In other.years most compan'ies-pa'id less'

38. Weier to Hohenl ohe 8. t'. tago, SA Hamburg C. I. d" i7B. De Frei tas iuni or,
at the time visit'ing Braz'il, said ne'itñer h'is firm nor the HSDG would

be inclined to lolver freìghts since they had only recently ended a

tariff war w'ith Lamport añd Holt and had no desire to start a ruinous
struggle once more.

39. Memol-Eck er ?2.2. 1896, ,SA Hamburg C. I.-9' \78. What the concessi otts

were is not stated. Tiiey were nct suffjcient to bring the prìce of
German rails down to that of the Belgian; Krupp got the order due,
in wever's op'inion, to the adroit salesnlanship of Krupp's Rio
representative: Humbracht to Versmann ?3.5.1896, enclosìng copy of
Wever to Hohenlohe ?9.4.1896, SA Harnburg C.I.d. 178.
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Was requ'i red to secure the f rei ght concess i on , i n general l,ilever' s

complaint had li ttle iust'ifi cat'ion. It was scarceìy possible to run

fast modern steamers at the same cost as older and slovler ships, and a

resumption of the freìght war of earlier years could have jeoparcl'ised the

maintenance of such servi..r.40

It is scarcely surprising that consular reports concern'ing the value of

German shipp'ing to Gernran trade should be loudest from d'istricts such as

southern Brazil where Hamburg shipping had established a virtual monopoìy.

The German consul Baerecke from Paraná'in 1B9B thought'it unlikely that

German exports to that State would be pushed out by those from other

countries so long as the direct steamship l'ine from Hamburg remained

w.ithout competi tÍ on; and hi s vi ew was typì ca'l of consul ar reporti ng f rom

the Brazil'ian southern states.41 At Buenos Aires, Rio de Janeiro and

Valparaiso German shipping doubled or trebled between 1890 and 1912; but

.it was always overshadowed by BrÍt'ish tonnage which had an ovenvhelnting

lead and also ìncreased at a comparable rate,42 urd in the general

increase in trade and shipping through these harbours the increased

German tonnage did not exerc'ise an influence so immediately obvious. Nor

was the eventual appearance of German shipping in the northern Brazjl'ian

harbours as benef i ci al to German trade as 'it was 'in southern Braz'i I . 43

40. j us ti fi ed.
r the R'iver
made bus'iness

7 the Hamburg
i ghts for
to 10 cents

a bag: ibid, 1908. CIX: pp. -650' 694-695.
4L. Deutõches H-anclets-trchiv 1900. II. p. 73; also 1893. II. p. 496,

T96.-Tf. p.136; Tlgt. II. p. 347-348.
42. Figures appear in Brit. Puf. Papers and Deutsches Handels-Arc¡iv for

the respectìve Years.
43. The Livärpool Rêd Cross and Booth Lines serviced Amazonas, makìng

voyages from Hamburg from 1894. In i901 HAPAG started a monthly
service to north Brãzi1 ìn conjunct'ion with the HSDG; but since rubber
was the principal export, for rvhich New Yor"k and Liverpool were the
main ntarkets, Brit'ish shipp'ing cont'inued to dom'inate northern harbours:
Deutsches Handels-Archjv 1892. II. pp. i51-152; 1894. II. p. 141;
T895. Tf p' ?04tTBlT:il. p. 506; 1e00. II:-P. e6B; !?02-r II' P: 124;
1904. II. p. 961; Br]iL. Parl . !g!9Ë 1900. XCII. pp. 315-316; 1902.
CVII. p. 474; 1903. LXXVII. pp. 538-539.
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The evidence of consuls on the spot and the obv'ious expans'ion of German

shipp1ng serv'ices to South America make ìt apparent that German trade

gained cons'iderable benefit frorn the serv'ices of German shipping compan'ies;

it is obviously ìmpossible to quantify this benefit. It is perhaps more

demonstrabìy obvious that German shipp'ing compan'ies ancl thej r shareholders

did well from the South American trade. Between 1890 and 1913 the

tonnage of German sh'ippìng in the South American trade trebled once more

as it had between 1873 and 1889; and by 1912, it has been seen, the

compan'ies operat"ing those routes were pay'ing record di v'idends. The

establ'ishnrent of direct shipping I inks w'ith Germany, moreover, strengthen-

ed the influence of German settlers and traders in southern Braz'il and

Chile; and whilst the object of the various agreements entered into by

German shippers was the maintenance of tarjffs at profit-nlaking 'level,

these charges were in the main competitive and offered further inducement

to South American buyers to purchase from Germany.

As ìn shippìng, so in banking Germany attempted to challenge Britìsh

predorninance. The first German overseas banks, it has been seen in

Chapter gne, were established in South America'in the hope of emancipating

German overseas trade from the English world banking monopoly. It was an

ambjtious hope. L.ondon dominated world bankjng and Germany was late on

the world scene and in South America.

From the beginning the German overseas banks had found it necessary to

open branches in London, the world's leadìng dìscount market and clearing

house. The Deutsche Bank'in iBTl established the German Bank of London

Li m'i ted and 'i n 1873 the Deuts che Bank (Berl i n ) London Agency ; and the

Hamburg Comnlerz- und Discontobank participated at the same time in the
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found'ing of the London and Hanseatic Bank.44 The obiect was to gain a

measure of independence from the British banks; it'is probably true, as

Emden wrote,45 thut the strength of the branches of foreign banks'in

London on'ly consolidated Lonclon's position as the centre of world banking.

London remained supneme, not only'in international exchange but also in

the standìng ìts banks contjnued to hold'in South America after the

open'ing of the German banks there. The latter lvas, of course, in some

measure due to the former; 'it was also due to the fact that the London

banks had long experience and sound reputation whilst the German banks

v{ere new-comers. The result was that even German firms such as

Hasenclever's Rio branch djd not exclusiveìy use the German banks. In

April 1890, for instance, Hasenclevers forwarded remjttances drawn on the

Brazjlian Banco do Brasil and on Barìng Brothers;46 in 1891 remittances

were drawn on the London Rothsch'ilds and on the London Joint Stock Bank

Limited.4T During the Brazilian c'ivil war and naval revolt of the early

1890s Hasenclevers found the British Bank of South America more

accommodating than the Bras'ilianísche Banl< für Deutschland which had

reacted to the uncerta'inity of the times by raising its interest rates to

9 per.ent.48 In the following years Hasenclevens found the German bank

44. See pp. 2I-ZZ above; also Whalê, P. Barrett: Jojnt Stock Banking
'in Gärrnany. A Study of the [ìernran Credi tbanks bcËoFe ancl-aTGr Tlie

@{lloñfän: eass]g68 "il) pp-7j68. Tn IBeS-tnT-i893 Ihê- --
Dêldner Bank and the D'iskontogesel I schaft simìl arìy opened London

branches, and from 1899 to 1909 the Darnlstädter Bank had a

"community of interest" arrangement with the Bankers' Tt'adìng
Synd i cate.

45. Emden, Paul H.: Money
Twentieth Centunies (Lo
p. 224.

46. í{asenclever & Co. R'io de Jane'iro to Joh.Bernhd" Hasenclever & Söhne

2.4.1.890, SA Remschei d.
47. Hasenclever & Co. Rio de Janeiro to Joh.Bernhd. Hasenclever & Söhne

10. 3. 1891 , 2 . 5. 1891 , SA Rems chei d.
48. Hasenclever & Co. Rio de Janeiro to Joh.Bernhd. Hasenclever & Söhne

2.I0.i893, SA Renrscheid. The Rio branch bel'ieved such caution
unnecessary; despite Mello's blockade and bombardment of Rio the
German ship "Arcona" had delivered bonds to the German bank to
increase 'its gold hold'ings.

Po!¡ers of E!M- in the ¡¡ill.*ge$b. glq
ñ-dõnl- Sampson-Low, l4arston & Co. , 1937)
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more satisfacto.y;49 nevertheless'it'is scarceìy surpnising to find that

the Remscheid head office preferred prudence to patriotism and advísed

the Rjo branch in 1901 not to do all its bus'iness exclusively with the

Brasìl'ian'ische Bank für Deutschland. It was sounder practìce to spread

their business as widely as possible by cont'inuing to use the Englísh

banks whìch had served them well.50

Hasenclevers'experience and practice typ'ifies the situation in wh'ich the

German banks found themselves. Having a smaller share of internatíonal

banking bus'iness they found it necessary to establ'ish themselves; they

did not have the financial resil'ience of the Engìish banks. Before

devoting themse'lves specifically to serv'icìng the trade between Germany

and South America they had first to ga'in the confidence of South American

bus i ness c'i rcl es by proceedì ng caut'i ously. Thi s becomes obv j ous f rom

the 1912 publication of the Bras'il'ianische Bank fljr Deutschland to

commemorate its twenty-fìfth year. To win the confidence of the

Braziììan populace and to make the profits requ'ired for its own existence,

wrote the bank, it had been necessary to engage in the country's general

banking business. In a country with a fluctuating and "sjck" cuffency

great care had been essentìal. It was on'ly by establishing itself in

thjs way that the bank could hope gradually to serve Gerntany as a p'ioneer

in the expansì on of commerc j al rel at'ions betlveen the tllo countries and to

serve German ìndustry. Hence, whilst the German mark had gained wider

use in the fjnancing of Braz'il's trade,51 the draft drawn on London

remained almost supreme in al1 important internatjonal and Brazil'ian

financial transact'ions. In 1912 it rernained the case that the first

49. Hasenclever & Co. Rio de Jane'iro to Joh.Bernhd. Hasenclever & Söhne

9.?.1895, SA Remschei d.
50. Joh.Bernhd. Hasenclever & Söhne to Hasenclever & Co. Rio de Janeiro

6.12.1901, SA Remscheid.
51. It was Georg von S'iemens' aim to free German trade from British

currency; it was an early goal of the Deutsche Bank to get "Away from
the Pouñã": Emden, op..cit., p. 222. So far as the result was concerned
all that can be sajd-líîtl- certainty'is that the German mark had gained
acceptance bY 1974.
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prerequ'isite for the open'ing of an ovêrseas banking business was a credjt

and draw'ing address in London, as evidenced by the fact that German

overseas banks drew not on'ly on the London agenc'ies of the German banks

with which they were affil'iated but also to a considerable extent on the

leading English banks. tng'land remained Brazil's leading banker, taking

over the bulk of Braz'il'ian state loans and'investing more capital in the

country than did any other country.sz The hopes of a German consul in

Brazil in 1BB9 that the newly-founded Bras'ilianische Bank für Deutschland

would serve German'industry by medjating in trade and money exchange

between the two countri.r53 "... ìn 1914 only partially rea'lised.

Neverthel ess the' German banks di d become 'invol ved i n serv'i ci ng trade.

Hasenclevers for instance, whilst continuing to use English banks,

remitted payments through the Bras'iljanische Bank für Deutschland and its

parent banking house in Hanrburg the Norddeutsche Bank. They also used

the t-ondon and Hanseatic Bank'in which the Commerz- und D'iscontobank had

an jnterest.54 The same fjrm also used the German banks for remittìng

funds to Braz'il. When ìn 1890 the Brazilian government required that

par¡ of the'inport dut'ies be paìd in go1d55 Has.nclevers' Remsche'id head

office paìd into the Norddeutsche Bank'in Hamburg the required sums which

were transferred to the bank affiliated with it in Brazil to cover the

'irnport cluties, the bank chargìng a cornnlirrion.56 Sometimes German firms

did their business through a long-established and well capitalised import

and export firm such as Theodor Wìlle. The latter's Brazilian house

Wille Schm'ilinsky & Co. vras used both by Hasenclevers and by S'iemens for

banking transactions. Hasenclevers occasional'ly remitted payments , drawn

52. Bras'i I i ani s che Bank fijr Deutschl and. Hamburg-Brasi I j eJ'r 1887-19U.
p. 4ff.

53. II. p. 489.
54. F-asenclever T-To. Rîõ-de Jane'iro to Joh. Bernhd. Hasencl ever & Söhne

27 .tI. 1890 , 9.2.1891 , SA Remschei d.
55. See p.95 above.
56. llasenclever & Co. R'io de Janeiro to Joh.Bernhd. Hasenclever & Söhne

16. 10.1890, SA Remschei d.
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on l^lille's Brazilian firm, to their Remschejd head office;57 and I'Jille

was closely jnvolved in Sìemens' Brazilian enterprises. After Siemens

advised the Deutsche Bank in November 1897 that they had successfulìy

tendered for the new R'io telephone exchange steps were taken to set up

the necessary fìnancial organisatìon. The Deutsche Bank advised S'iemens

and Halske that the Hamburg Commerz- und Discontobank should be brought

into the bus'iness, s'ince on the co-operation of [.lille Schmilinsky "we

must lay especìal value." Wille belonged to the board of directors of

that bank and, further, the Commerz- und D'iscontobank was represented on

the board of the Elektri zi täts-Akt'iengese'ìl schaft, formerly Schuckert &

Co., wìth which firm Siemens was assoc'iated and Iater *..g.d.58 t,JiIIe

was consequently involved in the telephone exchange operation as the

agency through which paynents for the installatjon costs were transferred

to Brazil. I'lille Schmiìinsky drew in pounds sterlìng on the London

agency of the Deutsche Bank, the Berlin bank debiting Siemens with the

correspond'ìng sum'in marks and charging comm'irsion.59 Siemens continued

to effect transacti ons through t¡li I I e I ong after the R'io tel ephone

exchange was compìeted.6o

In terms of direct material advantage the German banks operating ín the

ABC states probably derived more benefit than they conferyed on the

German tracle. German lvri ters , as t^lhal e poì nts out ,61 *.ru apt to

calculate what Germany had to pay Eng'lish banks'in interest and charges

57. E.g. Hasenclever & Co. Rio de Jane'iro to Joh.Bernhd. Hasenclever &

Söñne 8.5.1891, SA Remscheid. In this instance payment was jn sterling.
58. Deutsche Bank to Siemens & Halske 2.12.1897: Siemens München, Rep.

25/Lo 579.
59. Deutsche Bank to Siemens & Halske 26.7.1898, Siemens Mljnchen, ReP.

25/Lo 579.
60. In the annual tralance sheets of the Brazilian Siemens Schuckert works

from 1904 to 1914'it was not untìl 31st July 1912 that the credjt
ba] ance under l,li I I e's name was exceede
as the Deutsche Ueberseeische Bank' th
and the Brasjiian'ische Bank für Deutsc
Brazi I ei ra de Electri c'i dade Siemens-Sc
Siemens München ReP. 17/Lc 37I.

61. Whale, gp.c'it., PP. 90-91.

y that for other banks such
eutsch-Südaneri kani sche Bank
nd: Bi I anzbuch der ComPanhì a

kertwerke-Ri o. 1904-I9I4.
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for theìr med'iation of payments between Germany and other countries,

although the cost was not as great as they made it appear s'ince the London

discount market was cheaper than that in Berlin due to the volume of

business it handled. in 1890 Hugo Kunz62 .rtimated that British bankers

pr"ofited to the extent of 500,000 marks from the German-Chjlean trade

alone, and in 1906 Huur*.63 believed that the gross profits of English

banks from the mediatìon of payments between Germany and other countries

amounted to between three and three and one-half million marks,

presumably per annum. The amount is doubtless inflated; but whilst

British banks cont'inued to service German trade they derived substantial

profits from it.. Fronl the preceding account it has become apparent that

German banks began to reap some of these profits; how much cannot be

calculated. The total bank charges for the German trade wìth the ABC

states'in 1890 may have stood at approximately three million marks,

rising to perhaps twelve million in 1913;64 but s'ince it js imposs'ibìe

to know what proportion of the trade was paid for through the German

banks the percentage of these charges that went to the German banks

cannot be known. Certa'in1y it was not very large; nevertheless some

small share of the bank profits found its way into German banks and

represented the only direct financial benefit derived from the medjatìon

of German banks ìn payments for the German-South American trade. This in

turn contrjbuted to the banks' financ'ial reserves and consequent ability

to service Germany's South American trade.

6?.

63.

British profits from the German-ChiIean trade.
64. Kunz and'Riesser, quoted above, estìmated a gross bank profit of

500,000 marks on atl aggregate trade of 60 mj I I i on marks; the
estjmations above are calculated on the same proportion of the total
German import and export trade with the ABC states.

Kunz, Hugo: Chìle und d'ie Deutsg@ eþg=.!_ (Leipzig: Commissions
verì ag, Jul i us-TTi nTñ"aFdE,-T89q pp.-z0tffi
Hauseñ, Oie deutschen Ueberseebanken, quoted by l,rlhale, op.cit.,. P. 91

fn. f . ilir-alffit: @qq!- qlgq! !3II:' written about
the same time, for the same conclusìonial reached by Kunz concernìng
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The German banks jn South America were the instrumentaljties, not only

for the serv'ic'ing of trade, but also for the jnvolvement of German

cap'ital 'in South Amerì can enterprises and I oans. In general the German

cred'it or joint stock banks65 *..u in a pecufiarìy favourable position to

dì rect cap'i tal into undertak'ings they thought des i rabl e. In contrast to

the Engìish and American stock exchanges the German exchange or bourse

was a state ìnstitution; and jn the issuing of bonds the io'int stock

banks acted as intermed'iaries or, ìn Sombart's phrase, mìdwiu.r.66

Through their control over the'issue of bonds and the advice they gave to

the'ir clientele the banks exercìsed a very strong'influence on the

pìacement of the available national wealth.67

l^J'ithin Germany the electrical industry, described by Oppenheimer as "the

tlanker's spo'il ed chi I d" ,68 was part'icu'larìy rel i ant on bank cap'ital isat'ion;

the in'itial capital outìay for establishìng 1ìght and polller installations

was considerable and'it was some t'ime before returns on any large scale

coulcl be expected.69 The operations of the German electrjcal industry

in the ABC states required a simìlar measure of financial back'ing. In

1895 the AEG gained the support of a group of German bankers for the

Buenos A'ires power station a.nd the resultant Deutsch-Ueberseeische

65. Whale, gp.si!., p..lff provìdes a succìnct account of the types of
German 5ãnks. Credit banks were joint stock banks carrying on general
bank'ing and acqui rì ng tlre'ir cons t'ituti on under the general I aw

rel at i ng to compan i es .

66. Sombart, op. cj.L. ,
67 . See Bruck, W. F. :

pp. 19 5- 196.
Soc'ial and Economi c History of Gennany from

îeTl-E--nu s sdlT, -T:9 62ãð.
William

II to Hitler 1BBB:1æ-€f- (New -Yor[: Tus
pp .-Eo:ÇT. BFuck--põîn-ts out that the banks bought u issues of stock
and subsequently placed them on the market; he adds

p

( p-

banks had also an alnlost dominant control over tlte Stock Exchange-
Hancllìng theìr customers' money, they possessed great influence both
as buyers and sel lers. "

68. Brit. Parl. Papers 1902. CVII. p- 625-
69. mthe relaTîõni-between the banks and the German electrical ìndustry

in general see Bruck q.cit., p. 91f . , Whale cP.c'it" , p. 57ff '

86) "The



Elektricitäts-Gesellschaft (DUEG) was created'in 1898.
70

year the Deutsche Bank formed the Brasilianische Elektricjtäts-

Gesellschaft, with a capital of five million marks, to finance S'iemens

and Halske's Braz'ilìan operations, in partìcular the R'io telephone

e*.hu¡g..71 As in Germany so in the ABC states it was typícal that the

operations of the electrical industry, which have been discussed in

Chapter Five, should be financed predomìnantly by the Deutsche Bank and

the Berl iner Handels-Gesel I schaft.

0f the South American enterprises in wh'ich German capital was invested

the nrost heavjly capìtalìsed was the DUEG in Argentina. In 1910 the

former German Commercial Att,achê at Buenos Aires Stöpeì told the German

Colonial Congress in Berlin that, wh'ilst German capital in Argentìna did

not even approaclr the domjnant position held by England espec'ialìy'in the

ra'ilways business, the one important exceptìon t,rlas the electro-technical

field, at the head of which stood the DUEG rvìth a registered capital of

80 million *u.kr.72 To Siemens-Schuckert the st/ccess of the DUEG

aroused an admirat'ion which was tinged wìth regret. In a report dated

July 1914 they pointed out that73

after the successful development which thìs company (sc.DUEG) has

experienced with 'its present active capital of about one quarter
thbusand mi.llion nlarks, one would have expected that further capital
would have been found w'ithout any trouble for s'imilar undertakings,
but unfortunately this hope has not been real'ised.

225.

In the same

70. Participating were the Deutsche Bank (16%), tf. AEG (16%),.the
Berline'r Hanðels-Gesellschaft (I2.8%), Leo Delbrück (II.?%) , the
Nationalbank für Deutschland (B%) and five other banking firms
inclucling two fr"om Swjtzerland and one from London: Seidenzahl,
op.cjt., Þ. 126. For a brief d'iscuss'ion of the operations of such
6ãnTìng consortiums see Whale, op.cit., pp. 45-46.

7L. Deutscñe Bank to Siemens & HalsÏe T6'.S.1898 and Agreement 6.6.1898'
both Sjemens Mijnchen 25/Lo 579; also Bri!. !gl:l-. Papers i900. XCII.
p. jeZ. The same company acqui red the -üîl lilTabeT-framl'ine, whi ch

was drawn by mules, and èlectrified'it. The line was later sold to
a Canadian iirm: Zimmermann, gp..cit., p. 120; Brit. pq.l. Papglq 1907

LXXXVIII. p. 245.
72. Stöpel, gp.cit., P. II23.
73. ElektrisõËe-Betriebe'in Suedamerika, Siemens MÜnchen Rep. 36/Ls 103.
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Nevertheless the same caution which the banks dìsplayed about the

investment of capital - and this will be discussed below - was properly

exerc-ised to ensure its effective use. Not unt'il the Deutsche Bank had

made its own survey of the viabiljty, costs and prospects of the proposed

7¿, . ?tr
Rio exchange/+ was it prepared to finance Sìemens and Halske;" nor was

it prepared to form a company for the purpose untjl complete'ly satisfied

about certaìn financ'ial clauses in the contract.T6 From time to time

the banks even assumed a further role by becom'ing channels through which

informat'ioh concerning lìke1y prospects for further business expansions

was relayed. One correspondent, convinced of the importance to the

"indolent Brazilians" of tramways, recontmended the'ir installation on a

smal I outlyi ng 'is'land ; "the i deal of the Brazì I 'i an ," he added, "wou1 d be

fulfilled if the tram were to take h'im to bed." The Deutsche

Ueberseeische Bank forwarded the letter to Siemens; but there is no

record of the latter seek'ing to satify thìs part'icular Brazilian ideal.77

In the development of the extens'ive South Amenican raiìways German capìtaì

played a neglig'ible role. 0f the rapidly developing Argentine rai ìways

system Eng'land capitalised over B0 per..nt,7B a fact whìch the German

consulan report from Argentina regretted as a serious handìcap to the

Gernlan iron ancl steel industry.T9 Sjm'ilarly in Brazil it was ìarge'ly

Brjtish capita'l that operated in that field, jt being ca'lculated in 1900

that about 30 million pounds of Brit'ish capital was invested in

74. G. Siemens (Deutsche Bank) to Präsident Bödiker, S'iemens & Halske
22.9.1897 and enclosures: Siemens München Rep. 25/Lo 579.

75. Sìemens & Halske to Deutsche Bank 25.9.1897 and reply of same date:
Sienens Mijnchen Rep. 25lLo 579.

76. See Chapter Seven below.
77. The letler dated f.i.1898 from one Bernhard Witenz to the Stett'in

firm Bernhard Karschny which in turn sent it to the Deutsche
Ueberseeische Bank is in Siemens l'ullìnchen Rep. 25/Lo 579.

78. It was estinlat.ed that in the early 1890s 90 per cent of Argentìne
ra'ilways belonged to English companies: Brit. Parl . lqps.r:1893-94.
XCI I . ¡. 158. - In 1908 85 per cent of caþîlãl ouÏ-l aia-i n-Further
railway expansion came froin Engì'ish investors: Stöpe1 , s¿.c'it. , p.1118.

79. Deutsches Handels-Arch'iv 1890. I. p. 107.
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Brazilian railwaYs. BO

The only German attempt at involvement in railway enterprise in Brazjl

was the Santa catharina Railway. From arch'ive mat.erial at Potsdam

Brunn has shown that the plan for l'inking the projected German Hansa

co'lony with the town of Blumenau had been proposed by the German M'inister

Krauel as early as 1895. The plan was supported by the Foreign Qffìce

in the hope of resjsting the'increasìng'influence of the United States'in

southern Brazjl; but the refusal of the banks to bury their capital in

southern Brazil held the project up for more than t.n yuurr.8l The

Santa Catharina project was advocated as an essential part of the polìcy

of directed emignatìon following the abrogation of the von der Heydt

Rescrjpt and the founding of the Hanseatic Colonisation Soc'iety'in 1897.

The latter, it has been seen in Chapter Two, made l'ittle headway; and

attempts were made t.o move the goverment and German capita'l to render

practi cal support. The Hambur ischer Correspondent in February 1901

pointed out that s'ince the von der Heydt Rescnipt had been lifted "ìt js

not German dìp'lomacy but German high finance wh'ich leaves it (sc. the

Hansa Soc'iety) in the lurch and does not appear to have made itself clear

about the bad effects its negative attitude nust have for German economjc

pol ì cy.,,B2 From a I etter wri tten by one Em'i'l 0debrecht f rom Bl umenau ì n

south Brazjl 'in February of the sanle year to A.W. Sel1in, Dìrector of the

Hanseatic Colonisation Socìety, it appears that petitions went to the

80. Brit. Parl . !qæ.fs_
81. B-ntnn ,-Deuts c'iifãñd

Vi ce-Consu(IateF
the stop-go nature of the
went to ËuroPe to form ancl

1898. XCIV. p. 357; a sYnd
to survey the terrain, the
XCViII. p.365; no caPital
company with a caPital of
i n Germany for the other I

L902. cV. p.
Lrnd Brasi l'ien

431 .

p. ?-58. The reports of the Briti sh

u ì ) l\rche r of Porto Aleg re from 1897 refl ect
nego'[-iati ons. The Ge rman concessi onai re

capì tal i se a company: Bri t. Parl . l-algÞ
icaLe has been formed, engineers h ave come

project is f ike'ly to proceed: 'ibid 1899.
ãvaìlable for onè line, but'itJs said a

10 million nlarks is ìn process of formation
i ne ì n the project: i b'id 1900. XCI I .

pp.330 -331.
i scher Correspondent 4.2.1901.82. Hambur
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Kaiser himself to have the railway enterprìse taken in hand.83 The

goverment nevertheless made little headway against the obduracy of the

banks. In 1905 lll'iegand of Norddeutscher Lìoyd wrote to the Chancellor

Bülow that the Hansa colonjes were in a critical condit'ion; capìta1 was

neecled to develop the settlement, in particular to provide a ra'i1way'lìne

to carry produce from the inland settlements in Blumenau ancl Joinvjlle to

the sea and the outside markets. l,rliegand had earlìer sought the

co-operatìon of the Pruss'ian government in an attempt to have such a

project financed by the Prussian Seehandlung Bank; the Prussian

government, he sa'id, had a responsibìlity to the Hansa colonies since jt

had enacted the von der Heydt Rescript wh'ich hacl ìnterrupted progres.s in

south Braz'il. The Prussìan Minister for F'inance von Rhe'inbaben, said

¡1iegand, had told him that the Seehandlutlg, as a state bank, could not

capitalise such projects where risk was 'involved. The Hansa colonies '

urged W'iegand, must not be alloled to decline. They represented the

fjrst large-scale attempt at a rational direcbion of German mìgration

overseas; were this to fa'il another such opportunity would not easily

84
conre thei r way.'

The unwillìngness of the Pruss'ian government to jnvolve the state bank in

the Santa Catharina project v¡as based on further reasons of prudence.

83. 0debrecht wrote: "0f ra'ilway constructìon, to the sat'is
Jacobins, for a long time no one here has dared say any
your performances añd above all the petìtions to the Ka

rathei raìsed hopes. Much is at stake here so far as o

goes. . . " The letter from Odebrecht, "this loyal Germa

quoted by Seìlin in a letter to the German governntent.
that eer"mans there t¡iere compla'ining that the Yankees We

away the fattest morsels of cheese front the German sett
territ.ories; he hoped that ways may be founcl "not to ab

strangers the German cultural work achieved jn Santa ca
more Íhan 50 years." A copy of the letter, dated 73.3.

faction of our
more! Now

i ser have
ur Deutschtum
n mall was
Sellin added

re snapp'ing
led
andon to
tharina for
1901, is in

Bras'il i en 11. 1 , PA Bonn.
84. l^l'i egand to Bül ow 7 . 2.L905: GSAPK Berl i

stead.y stream of Germani c blood 'into S

could create there the independence an
South Arnerica were to resist the Unite
pretensìons to Power.

n, Rep. 109 , Nr 5353. 0n'lY a

outh America, wrote l¡Jiegand,
d sel f-confi dence neces sarY ì f
d States Monroe Doctrine and
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It did not wish it to appear that German government jnfluence was beh'ind

the Hansa project,B5 u wìse precaution'in view of the "German Danger"

,.u...86 Nevertheless l^liegand's case obv'iously impressed Bülow; for

the matter was discussed by Mijh'lberg of the Foreign Office wjth Havenstein,

president of the Seehandlung Bank, and the latter invited a number of

bankers, as weìl as representat'ives of Norddeutscher Lloyd and HAPAG, to

a confident'ial discuss'ion on Nlay 22, 1905.87 During the conference

Legat'ion CounciIIor Goetsch, who represented the Foreign Office,88

expressed the Chancellor's urgent wish that German financiers should

intervene,,.in the national interest" for the building of the line. The

meeting, holvever, was cautjous. It agreed in principle with the

Chancellor's wjshes, but was only prepared to finance the project when'it

appeared likely that the line could be developed wìth reasonable hopes of

succesS. Fürstenberg of the Berliner Handels-Gesellschaft was

commissioned to obtain expert advice wh'ich was to be passed on to the

Seehandlung Bank and another meeting ca'lled.89

The report which duly eventuated from W. Paul, who was sent to invest'igate

conditions 'in Braz'il , offered l'ittle encourag.r.nt;90 but taken in

conjunct1on with other considerations of a less imnlediately material

nature it d.id not damn the project out of hand. Harry von Skìnner, who

gaìned the concess'ion for the ljne, had reason to believe that the earljer

fai I ure to capi tal'ise such a project wei ghed heav'ily agai nst Germany's

reputation in such affairs and that the Santa Catharina government had

85. Brunn , Deuts ch I ary! und Bras'i I i en. p. 259 footnote 125.

86. See p.66ff above.
g7. Präsìdent der Königlichen Seehandlung to Müh'lberg 18.5.1905' GSAPK

Berljn Rep. 109, Nr 5353.
88. Fore'ign ()ff i ce Lo Havenstei n 21.5. 1905 ' ì blq.
89. Memorandum 23. 5. 1905 , !i4.
90. paul to Lenz & Co. 12.Tf.1905, ib'id. Paul found friction between the

offic'ials in the Hansa colony. lcõnomic conditjons were nost
unimpressive; the colonies virtuallV llved off butter production, but
the nearby cíties of Rio de Janeiro, S-ao Paulo, Santos and so forth
took theii butter supplies from elsewhere. Paul added that there was

some evidence of wealth and the area could develop.
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hes'itated to grant the concess'ion to a German firm. It was, he said,

on'ly the i nf I uence of the German-Brazi I i an Dr. Lauro l4uel I er, who was

state Min'ister for Transport, that effected a favourable decision.

Deutschtum would be'imperilled if yet again such a plan were to founder;

the Un'ited States would take up and develop the concess'ion. 91

1¡ith Paul,s report to hand another meeting was convened on February 7.7,

1906, and the Santa Catharina Eisenbahn Aktiengesellschaft r,tas constituted

wìth an opening cap'ital of 400,000 marks; the company consisted in the

main of the banks and business houses which Havenstein had inv'ited to the

earlier meet'i ng.92 Even after the formation of the company the prob'lem

of funding'it was not fully solved. In September 1906 Wiegand reported

that he could see no hope of bringing the German shipping companies to

take over the one and a half mill'ion marks share of the company allocated

to them. H'is own company had agreed to take over one-third of the sum'

but Ballin of HAPAG had had bad experiences in the coastal shipping

business ìn south Brazjl ancl was not to be persuaded to participate.

Hanseat-ic trading cìrcles were scarcely likely to put up funds since

Braz-il,s unfriend'ly'import tariff had aroused strong feelings.93 Acting

on 1¡liegand's report Havenstein advised the Forejgn Office that the

project had collapsed.94 The latter repl'ied'in December 1906 that

although the bank consortium had declìned to go any further with the

matter the Foreigrr Office had not abandoned hope that it would conle about

in some other way;95 but before that letter was written the first offer

91. Gutachten über den Bau und Betrìeb eìner Eisenbahn von Blumenau über
Aquì daban nach Hammoni a, printed by H. S. llerntann i n Berl i n over the
name of Harry H. v.Skinner' Oberingen'ieur: ibid

92. Geschäfts-gericht für erste Geschäitsjahr: GSAPK Berlin, Rep. 109

Nr sjS+, and SA Bremen 3- 4.3.8.4 Nr 237. in 0ctober 1907, shortly
before the commencement of work, the capìtal was raised to 3 million
marks.

93. l^liegand to M'injsterialdirektor lloeter 18.9.1906: GSAPK Berl'in,
Rep. 109 Nr 5353.

94. Havens tei n to Fore'ign Off ice 25. 9. 1906 , ì bid.
éS. Foreign Offìce to Hãvenstein 31.12.1906:-GSÃPK Berlin, Rep. 109

Nr 5354.
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of finance came to hand in the form of a letter from the Hamburg Senate

to the Chancellor stating'its ab'ility to raise half a m'illion marks.

This was followed ìn January 1907 by offers of smaller sums from the

Nat'ionalbank fUr Deutschland and the Mitteldeutsche Creditbank.96 The

response was sufficìently encouraging for the meeting of the Santa

Catharina company held in Berlin on January 16,1907 to expness

confidence that the full six million marks needed could be found. The

confidence was justjfied; a number of banks, shipping lines and trading

fi rms such as Stol tz, hJ'il I e, Lae'isz and Woermann made contri but'ionr.97

The line, funded by secured loans through the Seehandìung Bank,9B was

opened to traffic in October 1909,99 for.teen years after Krauel first

suggested'it. The hesitat.ion clf the banks to fund it and the readiness

of ¡¡iegand and Havenste'in to dr"op it in'the final stages show a strong

measure of dis'il I usionment co¡rcerni ng undertakings in Brazi I . It was

not only the banks rvhich were d'isjllusioned. In 1906, the year in which

the Santa Catharìna company was formed, the German envoy Treutler wrote

from Brazil that Germany must set limits to its efforts to maintain

Brazilian Deutschtum. German Brazilians were chauvinistic citizens of

their new homeland, wrote Treutler, and were irrìtated by references to

their German background. Germany could onìy hope to ensure their

economjc usefulness to the Reich by doing as little as possible to hold

96. Senatskommiss'ion für die Rejchs- und auswärt'igen Angelegenheiten
Hamburg to Bülow 14.11.1906; Nationalbank für Deutschland to
Havensiein 14 .7.7907; 14'itteldeutsche Creditbank to Havenstein
15.1.1907: al I GSAPK Berl'in,

97 . Mi nutes of Meetì ng i6 . 1. 1907
98. The Seehandlung advanced the

papers lodged with ìt bY othe
transactions aPPear in docume
various banks i n GSAPK Ber'li n

loans were known as Lombard I
99. Börsen-Courier 30. 10. 1909. I

Fi-errmãnñ-Bãcls tei n A. G. of Be

s peci aì agreenent was macle wi th Norddeuts cher l-'l oyd , HAPAG_ and HSDG.

By May 1908 14 steamers and I sa'iling shìp carried materìals to
Brazil: Geschäfts-Berichte, SA Bremen 3- A.3.8.4. Nr 237.

Rep. 109, Nr 5354.
and und ated I i s t of pa rti ci pants : ì b!1.
funds on security of bonds and other
r part'i ci pati ng banks . Detai I s of the
nts betleen the Seehandl ung and the
, Rep. 109, Nr 5354. Such bank-secured
oans.
t was constructed by Arthur Koppeì &

rl'in. For the shipping of nlaterials a
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them to German customs and lungrug..100 Two years later Treut'ler's

successor Reichenau g'loomìly observed that, whilst the United States

wooed Braz'il as ardentìy as Jacob did Rachel, Germany showed little
j ncl i nat'ion to do ,0. 101 It was , i ndeed, to forestal I Anleri can ef forts

that the Santa Catharina line was advocated; but the direct intervent'ion

of the Fore'ign Office was required before German capìta1 could be

, r02lnvotveo. lhe irrterest of the Kaiser himself was obv'ious. When ín

1911 the German envoy Michahelles negotiated an agreement between the

Santa Catharina state governrnent and the German conpany for an extensjon

of the ljne Bethmann Hollweg's enthusiast'ic report was annotated by the

Kaìser "bravo", and the comment waS appended: "Very satìsfactory. The

M'inister should be decora.ted."103 In the event, however, the hesitat'ion

of German financ'ial interests was iustified. The existing line was

run at a loss, and the European disorders which preluded the outbreak of

war made 'it irnpossjble to cap'italise the proposed extensjonr.l04

The disenchantment of German banks over Brazil'ian ventures was in part

induced by an unfortunate sally 'into the. Brazìl'ian coastal sh'ippìng

business. From the t'inle of the establishment of the Brazi'lìan repubf ic

the governnent of that country legislated that coastal shippíng shouìd

become a nat'ionalised undertak'ing, and the Baron de Iaceqttay founded a

Brazilian steantsh'ip company, the Lìoyd Braz'ileiro, to carry out jnter 
-e-]j-1

the coastal t.ud..105 Due to the still undeveloped cond'itjon of

Brazi I 'i an shi pp'i ng the goverment pos tponed i ts decì s i on to nati onal i se

100. Treutler to Bülow 1.9.1906: Brasiljen 11.6, PA Bonn.
101. Reichenau to Bülow 27.6.1908: Brasil'ien 1.39, PA Bonn.
I02. Brunn, Basilien und Deutsch]_q!d_, p. 259, from Potsdam material. The

involvemenT-õF-th--e gwernmei-t-Ts clear ìn the abclve account.
103. Bethmann Ho'l1weg to Kaiser trnii lhelm 3I.I?.1911 and Kaiser's

margi nal 'i a : Bras'i I'ien 1. 41 , PA Bonn.
104. Brunn , Deutschl and und Brasì ì ì en p. 260.

m-.1il-1T91:-SA Brenren 3- 4.3.8.4. Nr 91. The

sed by the government. The text of the Braz'iljan
w, datecl 11.11.1892, appears 'in Deutsches Handell-

105. Dönhof to apr
conrpany was s ubs i dì
coastal shippìng 1a
Archiv 1893. I. pp. 92-93.
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The Brazi I i an I 'ine was , i ncleed ,

Since 1893 interest on two

106

'in difficulties almost from the beginning.

loans rema'ined fpaid, the defic'it continued to climb, and'in 1896 no

dj vidends uere pa'id to shareholders. The German Min'ister Krauel

believed the disastrous condition of the company to be due to'incompetent

and dishonest management and to the antiquated conditjon of the sh'ipping

and.in 1897 foresaw imminent bankrrpt.y.107 The implication was obvìous;

under better management the company could become a profitable u.ntrr..108

When the Brazilian government proposed the sa'le of Lloyd Brazileiro to

some foreìgn company German shipp'ing'lines and firms cons'idered acqu'iring

it. The Consul-General'in Rio sent an optimist'ic report to the Hamburg

Chamber of Conlmerce, which recorded its enthusiastic consent to the

proposal that this "important undertaking" come 'into German possession.

The Chamber entered into d'iscuss'ions w'ith the HSDG, t'lAPAG, de Freitas,

Rob. M. Slonran, the firrn Schroeder Brothers & Co., and the Brasilianische

Bank für Deutschland; but the proposal foundered on the requirement under

Brazìlian law that the captaìn and lead'ing cre\^J were to be Brazil jun.109

106. See Chapter Seven below. It was initialìy deferred untìl December

1894, then for a further two years: DeqEches Handejs:Archiv 1896.I
The Brit'ish Lamport & Holt company trans-frc-Ferred Tlreîr-cc¡ãsTã1-shìps
to the Brazilian company about 1891., due jn V'ice-Consul Archer's
opinìon to premature'exþectation of the implementation of the latv:

B¡'it. Parl . Papers 7894. LXXXV. p. ?66.
107. R}auel-To Hohãn-Tofre 12.6.1897; SA Bremen 3- 4.3.8.4. Nr 234. Since

Hamburg firms, as lvell as Engfish and French bankers, were amongst

the shãrehol dérs the German tuti n'ister approachecl the Brazi I ì an

government concernìng the unpaid dividends.and some payments were

made. To mãet these commitments Lìoyd Brazileiro was obliged to
sell at a loss 9 of its old ships, leaving 'it with 21 shìps 'in poor

cond'it'i on .

108. Thi s was al so obv'ious to the Bri t'ish Vi ce-Consul Rhi nd of Ri o, \,/ho

recommended 'it to B¡itish enter"prise. He was, nevertheless ' a\'/are

oi ttr. problem'involved'in the necessity to run such a l'ine under

the Bra2ilian flaq: Brit" Parl. Papers 1905. LXXXVII' p' 422'

l0g. Auszug aus dem PrótocõTT-der DãpuTãT-i on für Handel rtnd Schi f fahrt '
Handelskammer Hamburg 20.2.1900: HA Hamburg 95.C.4.16. Lloyd
Brazileìro was solcl by auction'in April 1900, the Banco da Republica
do Brazil apparently acquìring it: Deutsche Bank 'in Hamburg to
Handelskammer 18.4. 1900: i bi d.
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The aim of acquiring an interest in the coastal shipping business,

however, was not dropped. Germany already held virtual monopoly over

shipping to the south of Brazil, and the coastal shìpping busjness would

strengthen the German presence 'in those ports. Southern Brazil,

moreover, was of part'icular interest for German emjgratìon and trade.

Consequently 'in 1904 the Hamburg sh'ipp'ing firm de Freitas, ìn coniunct'ion

with a Brazilian company, founded a new line with a cap'ital of 175,000

pounds subscribed'in Hamburg and Brazil; at the wish of the Foreign

gffice HApAG and the HSDG joined the u.ntrru.110 From its'inceptìon the

company was i n di ff i cul ty. l,^lages and taxes tlere hi gher than expected ,

strikes vitiated the efficiency of the service, and in 1906 negotiations

were opened to sell the line to Lìoyd Brazileiro. In September of that

year the German ti,linister Treutler was able to report cclmpletion of the

sale and the fact that German cap'ital was no longer involved in Brazilian

coastal shìpping. In view of the role of the German Legatìon in

found.ing the company, he added, there was at least some.satistaction in

knowing that money was not lost in the ,ul..111

In other South American undertakings German capitaì was employed more

profitably. The Chilean nitrate'industry was predominantly capita'lìsed

and managed from London; but German consumers, maìnìy sugar beet growers'

obta'ined niuch of the'ir supply dì rectly f ronl Hariburg 'inporters v"ho had

branches jn Chil..112 At the end of 1893, tvhen the Chilean government

announced ìts intention to auct'ion 38 n'itrate works'in Tarapaca which had

110. Bnit. Parl. Papers 1905. LXXXVII. pp. 422, 477; Brunn
unã-grasTTieñ ¡ Zsz.

111. TFöuTTerfõ-giilor,v 29.9.1906; HA Hamburg 95.C.4.16. Th

contjnued to put Lìoyd Braz'ileiro ìn a precarious cond
attempts were made to sell it agaìn: Schönherr to Bül
SA Brernen 3- A. 3. 8.4. Nr 234; l'{linzenthal er to Bethmann

15. i1.1911 , 27.8 1913, HA Hamburg 95.C.4.16.
Lll. Reichsamt des Innern to Senat der freien und llansestad

16.9.1893 and reply 19.2. iB94 enclosing Denkschrift be

Sal peterhandel mit Ch'ile: SA Harnburg C. i 'd.176.

, Deutschl and

e same problem
'ition and
ow 23. 3. 1.908 ,

l-lo'llweg

t Hamburg
treffend
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come 'into its possession from Peru,113 oppo.tunìty was presented to

German cap'ita1 to buy ìnto the 'industry. The German Min'ister von Treskow

advised that'in Chiìean government c'ircles the hope had been expressed

that Germans would share in the bidding,114 and at the public auct'ion helcl

in gctober 1894, some Gernrans acquìred properties jn the Antofagasta

. 115 -provtnce. r'reskow was djsappointed that "German capital and German

industry had not found itself prepared to open up an extensive and

lucrative field of activ'ity in the Chjlean nitrate provìnce to the

advantage of German agriculture and 'industry." Hjs chagrìn was

understandable but unrealistic. Bidding at the further auctions in

1895, wrote Treskow, was bound to be low; but the very reason which made

pri ces favourabl e made cauti on adv'isabl e s'ince , as Tres kow h'imsel f

reported, the nitrate industry was in a.depressed condition.116 In 1903,

when the n'itrate industry was flourishìng, a German firm operating as the

German N'itr.ate Company 'investigated large nitrate areas in the Taltal

district and 'in due course acquired them. German machinery, carriqd by

"Kosmos" steamers, was installed and by Aprìl 1904 two large nitrate

works, capab'le of produc'ing over 108,000 tons per annum, were in

operat.ion.117 It was a profitable venture. German capita'l invested 'in

Chi I ean n'itrate neverthel ess remai ned f.ar behì nd Bri ti sh. In 1908 the

Brit'ish Consul Hudson of Iquique repoY"ted that, of the est'imated 27.5

milljon pounds invested jn the nitrate'industry, Great Brìtain had

provided 10.7 million, Chile 10.5 mill'ion and Germany 3.3 mjllion.ll8

D'iario 0f icial 29.II. 1893.
Tresffiw-TõTaprìvi 17.3.1894: BHSA I t'{ünchen Rep. MH 9379.
tresfow to Capriv'i 18.10.1894: 'ibrq.; DeußS¡-e-:- Handels-Archiv 1895'

II. D. 473.
Tres i<orv to Hohen I ohe 13.2.189 5: BHSA I München Rep. tl1H 537 3 . Ëor

the nitrate industry about thjs time see pp. 108-i09 above.
Tieskorv's report was circulated to Gernlan state governments by the
Mi n'istry for the Interior: Bl-lSA I München Rep. MH 5373; HSA Stuttgart
Rep. E.46 Fasz. 437; SA Hamburg C. I. d. 176.
erìt. part. papers igoS. LXXXVII. pp. 509-510, 519-520, 586-587.
TmT, lgm. Xeff. p. 634. Hudson repeated the total and the Brit'ish
figures'in 1910: ìbid, 79I2-I3. XCIV. p. 542.

113.
114.
115.

116.

tt7 .

1i8.
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German part'i cì pati on 'in other South American ì ndustri es rrras i n the mai n

sìnlilarly s'light. Capìtal was invested'in brewerj.r,119 building

projects,120 th. Argentìne meat 'industry121 und other enterprises. In

I ater years German cap'ital ì sts showed some 'interest 'in srnal I m'inìng

ventures in Brazil and Chtle.I22 In public works other than electrical

undertakings German capital was scarceìy involved. When jn 1911 the

Gernlan f irms Dyckerhoff , l,rlidmann and F.ll. Schm'idt gained the contract for

the erect'ion of dry docks and an embankment wall at the ne\lr \^tar harbrrur

Puerto Beìgrano the German surveyor at Buenos Aires wrote that at last

Germany hacl a share in the great works which were carried out in

Argent'ina, even though it was only a rather moderate ,hu...123

Estjmates of capìtal ìnvestments in Argentina and Braz'i1 (they are not to

hand for Chi ìe) are infl ated due to the 'incl us'ion of real estate,

business premises and other assets purchased by Germans resident'in the

two republics. Accor,.djng to figures laid before the Reichstag about

ß07124 53S million marks were pìaced in Argentina. This consisted of

150 million tnarks jn bus'iness houses, 50. m'ill'ion in industrjal

installatjons, 100 million of industrial capìtal in enterprises such as

electrical works, quebracho works, meat conserve vlorks, brewing and such,

and over 235 mi I I i on in real estate. Thi s estinrate d'id not 'incl ucle the

119. Brjt. Parl. Papers 1898. XCIV' p. 69; I

Deuts cles 
'uah-¿-eJ lArch i v 1900. I I . p. 4

120. The Deu¿Tcle -Üe6erlee -B-aik f inanced the
Ph'i l'ipp Hol zmann i n some I arge buì 1dì ng

Lijtge, Hoffmann and Körner, -9!.:!iL. ' p.

1.2I. Germans had shares 'in the two largest m

Argentìna and Urugua¡r, the ContPa

Liebig's Extract of Meat ConPanY
p.59.

I22. Iron and manganese m'ines jn the former, gold and copper jn the
latter: Britl Parl. Papers 1905. LXXXViI. pp. 516, 560, 528;
1909, XCITIp._-5m.

lZ3.gffermann to Bethmann Holìweg 20.5.1911: SA Bremen 3- 4.3.4.1"Nr 185.

The Br-itjsh Consul-General Máckie repotted that the work was carried
out b¡r a combinat'ion of Gerrnan fjrms such as iron foundfiies, cenent

works"and p'lant manufacturers and was valued at 1,340,000 pounds:

Brit. Parl. Papers 1914. LXXXIX. p. 563.
124. NeuEauF, 9p.@ , n. 183.

ni a de
: Deuts

906. CXXIII. p. 115;
41; L906. II. P. 7?II"
Frankfurt buj I di ng fì rm
projects in Argentina:
297.

eat extract factories in
Productos Kemnlerich and
ches Handel s-Arch.i v 1894. I I.
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a1 l egedly cons'iderabl e s hare of the stock of Engl 'i sh rai l ways compan'ies

said to be in German hands. The capìta'l invested in Brazil slightly

exceeded that in Argentìna; for Brazil the fìgure was 595 mìllion'

This was due to the verry large amount estimated for the outlay jn German

wholesale trading houses, of which coffee exporters received specìal

ment'ion; the figure given fon wholesale traders was 500 milljon.

property, especi aì ìy that acqui red by the Hanseatìc Col on'isati on Soc'iety '

was valued at 55 mjll'ion; this estimate, wh'ich ìs roughly one quarter

the value estimated for real estate in Argent'ina, is credible'in that it

consisted of agricultural lroldings as aga'inst Argentine resìdential

property. Inclustrial capital in Brazil was estinrated at 40 million

marks, less than half that working in Argent.ìna; this tvas invested in

tobacco factorìes, mills, weav'ing and sp'innìng factories und ru.h'125

German government representatives and business men were cflitical of

German banks and other financ'ial'interests for their ìnactjvity and

unwillingness to take risks; this has become apparent from the forego'ing

account. Kannapin has shown 126 thut thi, cautjon was deliberate polìcy.

German banks preferred to share'in the financial activ'itìes of foreìgn

companìes nather than to create their own. Against the criticism of the

German Mjnister in Argent'ina in 1912 the D'iskonto-Gesellschaft defended

this practice on three grounds; firstly, German Conservat,ive parties had

made trouble about the ínvestment of capìta1 overseas, secondly some

parties (presumably those to the Left) were always opposed to the bourse

and the operations of big capìtal , and th'irdìy 1eg'islators had I jm'Îted

LZS. In 1910 Stöpel's estimate of German capìtal in Argenb'ina was roughly
douhll e tha.t gi ven to the Rei chstag ìn 1907. 0f the 20 thousand
mill'ion markð'invested in Europe and overseas, he saìd, one thousand
mil Iion was in Argentina: 5töpel , oP.-q]t. , p. 1108. Such estjmates
may be presumed tò Ue inflated forlr-opaganda purposes.. Feis,
gp._g4.', n. 74 estinlated that of the 23.5 thousand mill'ion marks in
Tän-grTerm' foreìgn ìnvestments in 1914 3"8 thousand mil ljon lvas

placed in Latin America.
126. kannapin, op.rr!., pp. 183-191; his source 'is in the Potsdant

archi ves.
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the freedom of the banks on the Exchange by enacting that the banks were

not to tìe up capìta1 ìn'long-term undertakings unless they could quìck1y

fincl buyers for the securities of such ventures. The State Commissioner

Göppert at the Berlin Stock Exchange defended the Djskonto-Gesellschaft's

practìce by pointing out that there was not sufficient capital available

in Germany for al'l the enterprises in whjch the banks may have wished to

parti c.i pate. By io'ini ng forei gn compani es , sai d Göppert , German

capitalr'sts djd not carry all the risks, and the German banks needed only

to partic-ipate far enough to ensure that German industry recejved some of

the consequent orders, There is much probab'i1ìty 'in th'is reasonìng'

The degree to which organised pub'lic opin'ion was able to control

governtnent decis'ions will be explorecl in chapter seven; and that Germany

did not have as much capital available for South Anlerican enterprìses as

did England is w'ideìy attestecl. German electrjcal concerns in South

Amer-ica were 'in this regard unjque. The cautjon of German banks v¡as

eventually'laid aside for the Santa Catharina ra'ilway project and for the

south Brazi I coastal sh'i ppi ng enterpri se ; but southern Braz'i 1 , i n rvhi ch

both ventures were located, held a pecuìiar interest for Germany, and

experiences w'ith neither contpany were likely to recommend further

fi nanc'ial sacrì fi ce fo r Brazi I i an Deutschtum

In 1910 the Dì rector of the Dresdner tlank stated tl'rat the Forei gn 0f fi ce

had frequently st'imulated Gerntan banks to compete for South American and

other government loans, add'ing that even when the banks were approached

from other quarters the consent of the Foreign gffice was rought.127

Government control over overseas loans l4,as ' as Lavesl'28 po'ints out'

increasingly exercised by informal rather than formal means; by

conversatìons between government officials and bankers to avo'id possible

I27. Quoted in F

128. Laves, h'alt
I nves tments
pp. 498ff.

ets, .cit., p. 174.
erH :-German Governnlent Influence on Foreign

0p

LBTI-1e15 ( Political Science QuarL.erly XLIII, 4, 1928)
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embarrassment to the government. Documentary evidence of government

interest in i nd'iv j dual nego'bi ati ons 'is therefore not always to hand; but

it can safe'ly be assumed that the actìv'i'fìes of Gertnan banks in financing

South American government loans were approved and perhaps encouraged by

the German government.

Between 1885 and 1890 the Deutsche Bank and the Diskonto-Gesellschaft

participated in s'ix loans to the Argentine federaì government, provinces

and cities.129 The largest of these was the 1,984,120 pound sterling

I oan negoti ated by the Buenos A'i res mun'i c'i pal authori ti es 'in an agreement

concluded on Novenlber 3, 1BBB wìth the Diskonto-Gesellschaft, the Deutsche

Barik, a nunlber of French banks ancl Baring Brothers of London. The loan

1

was at 4L/rper cent for the consolidat'ion of the debts of the

munic-ipality, and was opened for subscrìption'in May 1BB9 jn London,

Berlin, Frankfurt, Hamburg and Cologne. Shortly after the loan was

negotiate<l canle the Argentine crash and a consequent halt to payntents due

from the Buenos Aires municipaìity. After further negotÍations 'it was

agreed ìn lBgZ that the municìpalìty should pay dai'ly into the Argentine

National Bank 36 pen cent of its gross income to service the loan. Until

1900 the agreencnt was observec.l but thereaf terirreguì ari ti es occurred

in paynrents and rerïri ssì ons. The Di skonto-Gesel I schaft remonstrated w'ith

the Argerrtjne Presjde¡1. and askecl the Forejgn Office to iojn tv'ith the

British governnrent in bring1ng pressure to bear in Argentinu.l30 After

reassur.ing itself that the British government intended to take sinlilar

measures13l thu Fore'ign Office cabled its Mjnister l^Jangenheim at Buenos

Aires to join hìs tngìish colleague in tak'ing up the matter with the

Argentìnegovernment unless there were speciaì obiections to such a

129 . Kannap'in , 9p.q !. , PP. 68-73.
130. Directors Disll-oñto-Gesel lschaft to Fore'ign Offìce 16.10.1901:

Argentì n i en 1. 19 , PA Bonn .

131. FoÉejgn gffice tó Metternich 17.10.1901; Tel. Metternich to Foreign
0ffjce 24.I0.1901: both Argentinìen 1.19' PA Bonn'
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procedure. It was stressed that no spec1a1 ernphasis was to be p'laced on

Germany's role in the affair; the common interests of England and

Germany were to be kept to the f0.u.132

l,.langenhe'inl did raise objectìon. The l'iteral observance of the 1892

agreement, he wrote, would place a heavy and uniustifíable burden on the

Buenos Aires municipal authoritjes. In 1892 the cìty income was seven

and three-quarter million pesos, whereas by 1900 it had reached nearly

fifteen million. The stipulated 36 per cent of the latter amounted to

almost five and one-quarter mìllion pesos whereas the servjcìng of the

l oan requi red only one and one-quarter m'il l'ion. The Ci ty government t^ras

in fact seekìng to have this clause of the contract alt.red.133 Shortly

thereafter the Buenos A'ires authorities resumed payrnents 'into the

National Bank on a reduced scale, a procedure with which the D'iskonto-

Gesellschaft's local representat'ive Ernesto '[ornquist was in agreenent.

So too was the Engììsh Minirtur.134 The Diskonto-Gesellschaft was not;

but.its request for d'iplomatìc'insistence on the strjctest observance of

the agreement mere'ly produced a cautious advìce to hlangenheinl to discuss

the affair w'ith the Argentine government at his discretion.l35 There

the matter was wìsely allowed to rest. German interests were well served

by Wangenhe'im's adv.ice against ins'istence on a I iteral ful f ilment of the

1892 agrecnrent and by the d j s cret'i on of the Gertilan governlnent despì te the

request of the D'iskonto-Gesellschaft for firmer action. It was about

the same time that a German ship went as far as to bombard the harbour of

Carícas when England and Germany made a joint show of naval strength'in

Venezuela to enforce payment of debts repudiated by Cipriano Castro's

I32. Tel . Foreign 0ffice to hlangenhe'im 28.10.1901: Argent'inien 1.19
PA Bonn.

133. l{angenheim to Bljlow 13.11.1901: Argentinìen 1.19 PA Bonn.

134. ldanlenheim to Bülow I.12.1901: Argentìnien f . i9 PA Bonn.

13S. Diréctors D'iskonto-Gesellschaft to Foreìgn 0ffice 4.2.I90?; Foreign
gff ice to Minister Buenos A.ires, to Emt¡assy London and to Djrectors
Diskonto-Gesellschaft 13.2.19022 all Argent'inien 1.19 PA Bonn.
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revolutìonary governr.nt.L36 Circumstances in Argentina wene different

and a s i mi I ar m'i stake was avo'ided -

German capital also went ìnto an Argentìne government loan jn 1908-1909

to finance that country's armaments programme. It was rumoured 'in 1908'

when negotiations for the loan were in'it'iated, that the French government

would only agree to its list'ing on the French bourse if Argentìna placed

'its armaments orders'in France,137 a rumour subsequently confirmed by the

German Minister in Paris.13B London subscribecl to the loan as did also

the New York fìnanciers lvîorgan & Co. '139 and the Deutsche Bank showed

obvious pleasure in advjsing that the 1,640,000 pound share allocate-d to

Germany had met with great success, addìng that this demonstration that

the German market was not as impotent as the [errellt¡I¡g:gL believed it

to be would make them more cautious 'in t,he frtu.u.140 The armaments

order went to Germany and Krupp's ìnterests were servjced by the German

banl<s as also in this instance by French, Anterican and English capitaì.

Through participation in these Argentine loans the Diskonto-Gesellschaft

and the Deutsche Bank, with the approval of the Foreign Office and

perhaps at jts instigatìon, had some part in securjng Argentine solvency

and consequent abjlity to pay for the country's 'imports. As Sombart's

calculations ctemonstrat.u14l the financial rewards were not neglìgìble.

136. The docunlents are ì n Leps'ius , Barthol dy & Thimme ' Die Große Pol itik
Bd. 17, Kap. cxi"i ; Gooch , G. P . and H. Temper-l ey : Br iîilh n s0n
the 0rjgins of
p. 153-ff. Tñê

the l{ar 1B9B-1914
tr s been commente

( London: H. M. s:¡. ;-TtZ l) Vol. ll.
donby a number of authors.

137. Hatzfeldb to Biilow 8.12.1908: Argenti ni en 1. 34, PA Bonn. For the
contest between Krupp and Schnejder Creuzot for the Argentine order
see p. 194 above.

138. Radol'in'to Bülovr 1.3.1909: Argentinìen 1.34, PA Bonn. The B0 million
francs share of the loan reserved for France tnlas nevertheless
subscribed since the Paris banks had already invested the sum'

Radol 'in reported that the Argenti ne M'ini s te¡in Pari s was Very
indìgnant at the pressure exerted by the French government; jt
offended

139. Metterni c
140. Deutsche
I4I. See p. 16

Argentìne prì de.
h lo Biilow 21 "2.1909: Argentjn'ien 1.34, PA Bonn.
Bank to tlussche 10.3.1909: Argentìnjen 1.34' PA Bonn.

2 above.
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Germany's cornmercial ancl politìcal status ìn Argentina was also served;

and German dìplomacy was obviously careful to ensure that this remained

unharmed. In August 1910 the consorti um whi ch founded the Deutsch-

Südamerikanische Bank, headed by the Dresdner Bank, sought the list'ing

on the Berlin stock exchange of a two m'illion pound sterling Prov'ince of

Buenos Aires loan. The stock exchange 1ìst'ing office questioned whether

the Buenos Aires province merited the confidence whìch authorisat'ion of

the list.ing would'indicate. The Dresdner Bank therefore sought the

advice of the M'inister in Buenos Aires and asked what ìmpress'ion would be

made jn Argentina by a non-lìsting of the loun.142 The l4'inister was

cabl ed accorcl'ingly143 and hi s repìy that there \^rere no f i nanci al reasons

for a refusal and a non-listìng would be extreme'ly harmful to German-

Argent'ine trad'ing re1ations144 *u, sent to the Dresdner Bank. The

informatìon, reported the bank, was put to good use and the loan was

listecl.145

Brazil'ian government loans founcl less support in Germany. This 'is

interestìng because, whilst pof itical considerations h/ere of great

importance, economic condit'ions were less attractive. When there was a

clash between f'ìnanc'ial and poìit'ical advantage, financial consjderations

wcln the day. The pro'longed period of unrest associated with the

overthro¡ of the monanchy and the subsequent civi I r,var vJas scarceìy

I i kely to 'insp'i re conf idence; th'is was true not only i n Germany. The

British Legation Secretary Beaunront reported in 1898 that in the preceding

few years Europe had been very reluctant to invest in Braz'il other than

in coffee estates, m'inìng, and a French loan to the State of Minas

742. Desclner Bank to Foreign 0f f ice 17.12.1910: Argent'injen I.4?,
PA Bonn

143. Foreign 0ffice to Mjnister Buenos Aires 17.I2.1910: Argentinjen
I.42, PA Bonn.

144. Tel. Bussche to Foreign 0ffice 20.12.1910: Argentinien 1,42,
PA Bonn.

145. Dresdner Bank to Fore'ign Offì ce 27.12.1910: Argentin jen I.42'
PA Bonn.
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G.ru.r.146 Immed'iate'ly after it was founded in 1887 by the Diskonto-

Gesellschaft the Brasiljanische Bank für Deutschland negotiated tlvo loans

for Brazilian railway companies; these went bankrupt shortly afterwards

and German investments were lost.147 This loss and subsequent

Ministerial reports from Brazil concerning the financial difficulties of

the Braz'ilian st.ates bred caut'ion; and when the Fore'ign Office in 1902

adv'ised the Diskonto-Gesellschaft that the State of Rio Grande do Sul

intended raisìng a'loan the bank decl'ined any particìpation in it.148

It was not until 1905 that a German bank funded a Brazilian government

loan. In that year the Dresdner Bank, wh'ich had iust participated'in

the establishment of the Deutsch-Südamerikanische Bank, negotiated a

3.8 m'illion pouncl loan for the Sâo Paulo state government. The joan was

to finance raìlway extens'ions; but s'ince an American syndìcate took over

the railway project and the loun149 German industries derived no benefìt.

In general,'it has been seen, German financiers were wary of involvement

in Brazil; and since the Sáo Paulo loan eventually capital'ised American

enterprise in Brazil it was scarcely'lìkely to bring about any change of

heart. It was not ìn fact unt'il 1914 that a further attempt was made to

involve German capìtal 'in a Braziljan government loan and the war

intervened before negot'iations were concluded. 
150

0ther than for the electrical jndustry Gernran cap'ita'l pìayeci a ljmjteci

role in the development of German trade w'ith the ABC states. Available

146. Brit. Parl. Papers 1899. XCVIII. p. 235.
f+7" fo-*s were rãai To the Oeste de t'4inas ra'ilways of ?2.5 million marks

and the Araruama ra'ilways of 6.5 million: Deutsches Handels-Archìv
1890. II. p. 489. Brunn, Deutsch'ìand und BFÑTTîen-p.-253' from
B;á;ilian sources, says cernnn-õieãfiors lõilab-ouT 50 per cent of
the'i r i n ves tmen ts .

148. Treutler to Biil or^r 30.10.1901 , ?8.12.1901; Consul Feindl to BÜlorv

?2.12.1902; Foreign 0ffice to Djskonto-Gesellschaft 30. 1. 1903;
Diskonto-Gesellscñaft to Fore'ign Offì ce 2.2.1903: all Bras.ilien 2.1'
PA Bonn. A number of Brazilian state loans were pìaced on the London

market by Rothschild:
1899. XCVIII. pp. ??9 -23T; 1eO3. I

Bri t. Parl lqps::-
XXVI. pp

1893-94. XCiI. p. 652;

L49. Bri t. Parl . 1908. CIX. p. 672.
150. Bññ-n , De uts

Pape rs
õland und Brasilìen p. 254.

486-481.
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resources were ljmited and banks cautious. l^Jhilst in 1914 Germany had

an estimated 3.8 thousand million marks in long-term investments in all

Latin America Great Britain had the equ'ivalent of 15.46 thousand

mjllion. l51 The limjted support given by German financial interests,

however, was in effect supplemented by the price policy of the German

cartelS, by means of which the hotne market was made to subsidise Gertnan

forei gn trade.

In his study, published 'in 1973, of cartels and monopof ies in Imperial

Germany Fritz Bl a'i ch 
152 po1nts out that the cartel I i sed coal , pi g i ron

and steel industries sold more cheaply on the fore'ign market than at hone

in order to boost export rul.r.l53 Although coal was not sold in any

quantity to South America iron and steel products comprised a substantial

share of exports to that continent, and.the prìcìng po'licy of the German

cartels had a dìrect bearing on the South American trade. During the

period under revìew this compìaint was often heard; and'it was brought

into the open during the lengthy hearings on German cartels conducted by

the Mjnistry for the Interior from 1903 to 1906.154 During the hearings

the Hagen wiremakers Springmann and L'ippert, forinstance, claimed that

the steel cartels sold semi-fjn'ished products nlore cheaply overseas than

to German manufacturers to the detriment of the latter on fore'ign markets

Schaltenbrandt of the Düsselciorf steel cartel deniecl the .hurg.;155

nevertheless sim.ilar compìaints were sufficiently pers'istent to occas'ion

p. 74.151. Feis, op.sjl.,
I52. Bl ai ch , Fritz:

153.
154.

Karte I I - und
land. Das Prob I emier -M-arltrn

T{iq u nî-t9r-+-fD-i; sseT
Bruck, !9.çîE. ,
Deutscher Hande lstag,

p. 95
Mitteilungett an d'ie Mìtg'lieder 6.10.
refers in general to this practìce.

1902: copy

in HA Bremen C.17.i.a. ReP resentatives of the cartels, as we ll as

of the'ir customers and jndependent expe rts parti ci pated. The Enqu'iry

arose from freq uent d'iscuss'ion about the cartel s durì ng proceedì ngs

leadjng up to the new tariff wh.ich came 'into force in 1906:

Handel s komini ss i on des Senats an die Handelskanlmer (Bremen) 2I.3.1902,

Rei chs anzei g155.
HA Bremen C. i7. I . a .

. 1905.
er und Köni gì'ich
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a pninted refutat'ion from the Steelmakers Assocjation. German wire-

makers, Wrote the Assocìatjon, had mistaken their intentions; the

Assoc'iat'ion was a.im'ing at higher, not lower, Prices overseas for finished

goodr.156 But it was not denied that the Association had practised a

po'li cy of price dì f ferent'iatj on to favour export of semi -fi ni shed

materials; and two reports on the Cartel Enquiry published in 1903 and

1904 by the Britìsh Board of Trade put it beyond doubt that Gernlan

manufacturers were selling more cheaply to foreign markets than at home.

The Board beljeved that Germany \{as dunrpìng on the foreign market because

suppìy exceeded domestic demand. "The fact that dumping 'is a po'lìcy

habitualìy practìsed by the German Karte'lìs," reported the Board, "is

beyond controversy. rr 1$7 The pract'ice was not conf i ned to the i ron and

steel'industrìes; for instance the paper cartels, which also did a good

business in the ABC states, clearly sold more cheaply on the foreìgn

murk"t.158

tÞta'iled evidence of the extent to v¡hich or the markets on whjch dumpìng

was practised is not available from these reports. As Marshal1159 points

out, the Cartel Enquiry did not probe deeply and ìnformation whích

wjtnesses were un¡'iìl'ing to give was not extracted. Blaich found'it

difficult to detern¡ine 'in ind'ividual cases whether a rrgenuine dump'ing",

by whích he meant sale at prìces which did not cover productíon costs,

, 160occurreo. ihere 'i s , however, no di ffi cul ty i n showi ng that dumpi ng

occurred on the South Amerj can market. In January 1893 Count Kani tz

156.

L57.

158.

159.

160.

Stahlwerks-Verband, undated docunlent; receìved by Boc hum

Harrdelsk .1904: copy in l,JI^lA Dortmund KZ Nr 302.
Memorandum on the ExP ort Polìcy of Trusts in certa'in Forei gn

Countrì es ; Cd. 1761: Bri t.
Abstract of the Proceedin

Parl. Papers 1903. LXVII. P

gs o f tEã-Ge rman Commi s s 'i on
608.

on Kartel I s;
Cd.2337: Bri t. Parl . Pa¿ers 1905. LXXXIV. For the P aper carteì ,
. 488.
arshal I , Al f red: InclustV and T_j ade (London: Macmi I I an , 1932 ed. )

t. III, chs. IX an

p

M

P

Blaich, eg.cljq., p. 113.
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tol d the Prussì an Di nt, 161

In February last year, Rhenish-hlestphalian_works furnjshed South

America w'iih a large quantity of steel rails at the prìce of
83 marks per ton f . o. b. Rotterdanl. Such a pri 

-ce 
does not I eave

any prof it for our works, but they can do noth'i.ng 'in the. matter;
ufhbme they cannot dispose of their rails, and unless they are
wi I 1i ng to reduce the'ir works and di sm'iss more workmen , they
cannot do otherw'ise than sell at a loss to foreign countries.

The B¡itish Consul Ross reported from Buenos Aires that "the increase'in

German 'imports in 1900-01 is ascribed to great overproduction, which

brought on forced sal es at I'iquì dat'i on prì.., . " 
162

It was not only through price regulatìon or dump'ing that the cartels

assisted German exporters; they did'it also by the allowance of export

bount'ies . The Ìdes tphal i an w'i re-makers Hüsecken and Bäcker lvere al I owed

by the Cologne Un'ion of German Brassworks an export prenrittm of 3 marks

per 100 kilograms of brass ancl tonrbac which was purchased for fine drawìng

and subsequent u*pg.t.163 in aclclit'ion to *1r.164 .oul and steel also

received export bountiur.165 Jhere ìs no reason to doubt that the South

Anrerìcan trade was simjìar1y favoured; these were exports to South

America. Both by price cl'ifferentiation and by the allowance of export

bountìes the cartels ìn effect brought the home market to subsid'ise

fore'ign trade and contributed to the measure of success it enioyed in

South America.

The cartels were not alone in bringing dclvn the price of some German

expo rts . The .vari ous s tate and fede ra I ra ì I wa.ys auth ori ti es gave

ass.istance by a system of exceptional tariffs, the object of wh'ich lvas to

ass'ist German products to compete v¡'ith foreign rivals. such a system

161. Quotecl by 0ppenheimer, Bli!. Parl.. rclg-lg 1893-94. XCIII. pp.832-833'
162. Bri t. Parl . lgpgry- 1903. LXXVI. p. 385.
163. 'férband-Zeutsch'er l4essingwerke an Hüsecken & Bäcker 16.12.1908'

6.1.1909, 19.2.1909: RI'JWA Köln, Abt. 6, Nr B, Fasz' 9'
164. Brit. pail. Papers 1905. LXXXIV. p. 491 refers, wjthout detail, to

lÏã-expoñ bounty on w'ire.
165. Marshaì1, op.cit., p. 564. Bruck, e!.cit., p.95 refers to export

bounties on iÏõ-ñ and steel.
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had operated s'ince at least 1882.166 Except'iona1 tariffs became even

more.tavourable by the additional fixing of special freight charges for

export and inrport. These "overseas tariffs" represented a substant'ial

reduction of the exceptional tariff rates; freight charges, for instance,

on machinery and nlachine parts and ìronware of all descriptions from

Cologne to Hamburg were under normal rates 2.04 marks per 100 k'ilograms,

but export rates brought this down 'bo 1.06 marks.167 Sjmilar reductions

were available for other routes and other export goodr.168 By these

means exports to the ABC states were subs'idised by the German taxpayer.

In the ABC states Germany, although still partia'lly overshaclowed by Great

Britain at the end of the period, sought'its p'lace in the sun with sonle

success. The competìtive efficìency with which German firms sought to

ri val theì r forei gn competi tors was wel 'l' s upported by Gerlnan shi ppì ng

companies, by the prices policy of the cartels and by railways freight

tariffs. German banks and financial interests of necessity played a

more cautious role. Gernlan banks appeared comparat'ive1y late in South

America and initjaì1y ìacked the res'ilience of the'ir English competitors,

and Germany d'id not have England's capital resources for investment.

Even so, the support given by German banks and financìers was signìficant.

The Gernlan electrical industry ga'ined a commanding position ìn Argentìna

and parts of Ch j I e and the armaments ì nclustry rece j ve d ef fect'i ve b.rckì ng.

Capìtaf investecl 'in South Amerjca furthered German'imports of Argentine

quebracho, Brazilian coffee and tobacco and, to a lesser degree, Ch'i1ean

See Appendix IV (Report on Railways'in Germany) of Report of the
Board of Trade Rai lway Conference (1909) : 9_[L. Parl . Papers 1909.
LXXVII. Cd.4677, pp. 9B-99.
Ibl9, p. 104. Information concernìng the_date when such export
Tãritfs were introduced is not to hand. Occasional reference to

166.

167 .

overseas tariffs appears in German archive sources:
Eisenbahnkonm'iss jon vom 18. Septenrber i90B; Vorì age
E'isenbahnd'i rektion betreffend dìe Ausnahmetarife fiir
der Spez'ialtarife I-III iln Verkehr mit den Seehäfen:
E. X. 32 Bd. 1.

168. Brit. ParI. Papers 1909. XCV. pp.448-452.

e.g
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nitrates; and German exports were materìally boosted by cap'ital invested

in and credits extended to German importing fìrms'in the South American

republics. Brazilìan government loans were in the main capitalised by

Engl and; but 'in Argent'ina German po'l'iti cal and commerci al status was

enhanced by loans to Argentine governments. Even the German mark gained

a foothold in the German-South American trade, and to some degree the

trade w'ith Germany became independent of the London money market.

Although German bankers and financiers entered the field later than their

English counterpart, by 1914 they had firmly establjshed themselves in

the German trade with the ABC states and made a va]uable contribution to

German commercial progress there.
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CHAPTER SEVËN

THE ROLE OF THE GERMAN GOVERNMENT

It has already become apparent'in the pneceding chapters that the German

government watched over German trad'ing interests 'in South Amenica in a

number of ways. It was with an eye to trade that the government came to

support emigratìtln to Braz'il, trìed to involve German banks in various

South American loans and enterprises, relayed to trading cìrcles

informat1on concerning commercial conditions in the South American

republ.ics and'interested'itself in shipping and rail freight charges.

Dur.ing th1s peri od government i nterest operated at two I evel s. 0n the

one hand the government concerned jtself with the details of the trade'in

predìctable and routine ways; on the other hand it was involved in'long-

term and fundamental matters related to'commercial treaties and the

exerc.ise of German influence by means of the armaments industry. The

second of these two levels of involvement rvarrants detailed examjnation,

but before this is undertaken the less weighty matters merjt brief

reference si nce they exempl 'i fy the gover"nment' s rol e '

Amongst the rout'ine activ'it'ies of the governnìent was the djstribution of

consular reports from South America. Relevant excerpts were printed by

the Mjn.istry for the Interior and d'istributed to the appropriate Chambers

of Commerce for discreet rr.,l while sonle of the reports were also

published after an interval in the Deutsches Har-rdels-Archiv. 0ccasìonal1y

these reports were critical of the German home industrjes and such

criticisms h,ere promptiy c'ircularised by the government. A watch was

kept on the packag'ing of Gernlan goods. Reports of the faulty packing

and consequent breakage of Dresden chandeliers and Berlin'lager beer for

1. That 'is, the orig'inal source of the informatiorl was not to be

pub'li cised. The M'in.istry w'ished to avo'id lengthy jnvol vement 'in

äjscussion over deta'il; that was not 'its functjon. Copies of such

reports are still extant'in Charnber of Commerce arch'ives: e.g. RI^JWA

Köln.
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Argentina and the despatch of flannel 'lengths which did not conform to

specification were circularised by the Mìnistry for Trade and Industry in

Berlin.2 Three months later the M'in'istry for the Interior circularised

its own sharply worded reprimand of a section of the Gerntan trading

community. The government's efforts to support the German export trade,

wrote Boetticher the Minister, were repeatedly h'indered by the

carelessness and lack of adaptibility of sotne firms; complaints about

faulty packagìng had not ceased although the Argent'ine report had already

been distributed.3 The Ministry's campa'ign about packaging was

contjnued. In 1894 the annual consuìar report from Concepc'ion'in Chile

was djstributed with a strong recommendät'ion that it be heeded;

Consul Schumacher, compìaìn'ing about the careless bottling of Harz

mineral water, wrote that too many German manufacturers had the idea that

anything was good enough for South America.4

German Min'isters in South Amerjca s'imì1ar'ly kept an eye on German trade

'interests. In 1895, on instructions from the Foreign 0ffice, the envoy

in Buenos Aires sought tariff reductions on'imported cotton and woollen

Ã
goods;e and 'indeed no 'item of the German export trade appeared too

insign'ificant to warrant such representatìons. When the Argentine

government raised irnport duties from 25 lo 60 per cent on glass mirrors

in 1894 the Bavarian Minìstry for the Interior lvas asked by the Fürth

glass makers to see to it that the Reich government do all it could jn

Z. Ministerium für Handel und Gewerbe an die tlandelskammer zu Bochum

11.9.1890: hJI¡lA Dortmund, K2 Nr 865.
3. Rejchsamt des Innern an den Hohen Senat pp Bremen II.t2.1890:

HA Bremen ' [,ü. I .2.
4. Reichsamt c.les Innern an Königììch württembergìsche Min'isteriutn der

auswärti gen Ange I egenhei ten 2. 5. 1894 : SA Stuttgart Rep. E. 46 Fas z . 437 .

The campã'ign wãs successful ; British consular reports occas'ional ly
exhorted B¡it'ish traders to be as careful as were the Germans: e.g.
Brit. Parl. Papers 1898. XCIV. p. 70;190i. LXXXI. p. 251;
1903. IIXVI .T. 781.

5. Reichardt to boetticher and Posadowsky 21.8.1895, enclos'ing copy of
Heintze to Hohenlohe 2.8.1895; Reichardt to Boett'icher and Posadowsky

15.9.1895: both BA Koblenz R2/1507. The tariff reduct'ion was

po1 i teìy refused.
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the.ir ìnterests.6 Sim'ilarintercess'ions were even made by the German

envoy on behalf of cigarette and cigar cases from Hejdenheim and

Pforzheim; the official valuat'ion in the Argentine customs tariff,

complaìned the makers, was too h'igh.7 0f far greater importance were

the protracted negot'iations of the German Envoy Krauel with the Brazil'ian

government on behalf of the Hamburg south American Steamship company

concerning Braz'ilian coastal shìpping lals. The Brazilian government

jntended putting ìnto effect in November 1894 an earlier law restrictìng

coastal shi ppì ng to Braz'il i an vessel s. The Hanlburg sh'ipp'ing f irm had

installed'its own'lighter service at Porto Alegre to facilítate loading

and unloading across the shallow sand bar, and saw this service threatened

by enforcement of the recent cabotage I alvs. After some months of

negoti at1 on Krauel gai ned recogn'i ti on of the Hamburg company' s I 'i ghte rs

as an extension of the transatlantic voyage sìnce no intermediary harbour

was involved in the oPeratì0n.8

0n his transfer to Braz'il Krauel's intervent.ion was also sought on behalf

of the Siemens and Halske electrical concern. Late'in 1897 the firm had

obtained the concession forinstal lat'ion of a new telephone exchange 'in

Rio de Janeiro. Before work commenced Sìemens and the Rìo prefecture

could not reach agr:eement on certa.in financ'ial clauses'in the contract,

the Uerlìn fjrnl believing that the ex'isting cìauses gave no adequate

protect'ion to investors if a revolutìon occurred in Brazil. The Deutsche

6. Bezirks-Gremium fijr Handel und Gewerbe der Stadt Fürth an Köni91ìche
Staatsministerium des Innern 2.5.1894; Könìg.staatsm'inisterium des

Innern an K. Staatsmjn'isterium des K.Hauses u.des Außern 14.5.1894;
K.Staatsmjnisterium des K.Hauses u.des Außern an Auswärtìges Amt

?-3.5.1894: al I P,HSA I Mi.inchen MH 11889. Krauel ' s efforts were
unsuccessful : Krauel to caprì vì 18.7. 1894, I2.9.1894: i bj d.

7 . Auswärtiges Amt to Königlich l^Jijrrtembergische MinisterJufi-der
auswärtìõen Angelegenheìten 5.11.1900: HSA Stuttgart Bqp. E.46 Fasz.425'

B. Auszug aús dem"Protokolle des Senats (Hamburg) 15.4.1891;^Vorstand der
auswäËti gen Ange'legenhe'iten an Deputati on für Handel und Schi ff ahrt
6.12.1894; Reichardt to Dìrektìon l'{anrburg-Sijdamerikanische
Dampfschiifahrts-Gesel lschaft i5.4.1895; Krauel to Hohenl ohe 29.6.1895;
Erckart to Hohenlohe 1.5.1896: all llA Harnburg 95.C.4.15.
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Bank,'in turn, Was unwilling to ra'ise German capitaì and set up a

syndicate until the dìsputed clauses were altered; but the Rio

prefecture seemed unwilling to make the required amendments. Early ìn

1898, while this stalemate prevailed, Krauel v¡as in Lübeck and Bödiker'

the Presiclent of Siemens and Halske, wrote seek'ing h'is intervention.9

Bödiker did not leave the matter there. Anxious at the s'ize of the

jeopardised contract and of the further prospects'in Braz'il he saw the

Foreign gffìce Under-Secretary von Richthofenl0 *ho in turn spoke w'ith

the Braziljan M'inister in Berlin. The same day the latter cabled the

Rio prefect, whom he knew persona'ì]y, and the matter was settlnd.ll

The concern over even the smallest matters shown by the German government

for German trad'ing interests was suffìciently effective to arouse some

jealousy in British tracling c'ircles, although British opìnion by and

'large regarded it as ìmproper for a government to do more than represent

its country's'interests in general and leave the detajl to the indjvidual

trading firrr.12 German government involvement was exercised at a more

detajled level than British custom would allovr. It was nothing out of

the ord'inary that, bel'ore his departure for Brazì1, the newly-appointed

llinister Bar6n von Treutler should nteet representatives of various Hamburg

tracling f"irms for an exchange of information and vìewpoìnts concerning

thei li ncli v'i dua l i ntc rcs tr . 
13

At the more fundamental level of commercial treat'ies, and even in the

matter of support for Krupp's arma¡nents interests, German commerc'ial

d'iplomacy in South America was not as effective. The reason for this

9. Bödjker to Krauel 29.3.1898: Sjemens München Rep. 25/Lo 579.
10. S'iemens & Halske to Deutsche Bank 30.3.1898: ibid.
11. Tel. , undate d, Bödi ker to Krauel : i bi d.

. i Finance, Trade,'and Põ'lîtics ìn Britìsh Foreig[ Policy
xforð: -eTãieñ-¿on pres s,-Iq6€) pp.-xxxvil' 06:qq.
vi tat'ion to the nleeti ng f rom Dr. E. Schwenke,
r Hamburg, to Senator 0'Swald, dated 16-2.190f is in
. r. d. I7B.

12. Platt, D.C
181 5- 19 14

13. Letter of

M

0
n

Handelskamme
SA l-lamburg C
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thro¡s light on aspects of the poìitical lìfe of the l,lilhelmìne Reich as

well as on the more immediately pertinent South American tradìng

connection. In the open'ing years the government revealed a measure of

commerc'ial short-sightedness; in the later years it was subiect to

pressures which severely restricted its freedom to act. This becomes

apparent in four episodes wh'ich wi ll rece'ive closer attention.

The first ep'isode had to do with Germany's trade with Brazil which' from

1891 untìl the Fjrst |,rJorld hlar, l'ived in the shadow of Brazil'ian trade

concessions to the United States of America. The pan-American efforts

of the United States jncluded an attempt to ga'in a firm footing in the

South Ame¡ican market by means of reciproc'ity agreements; and the first

was concluded with Braz'il on Januar.y 31, 1891.14 Under the terms of the

agreement Brazil admittecl duty-free fronr the United States a number of

goods which Germany also was exporting to Brazil, such as iron goods and

tools and machineny; and a reduction of 25 per cent was allowed on other

goods, includ.ing cotton goods and leather and rubber products whjch

similarly affected German trade. In return, the United States admitted

duty-free Braz'ilian sugar' molasses, coffee, hicles and rubber'15 The

willingness of the Unitecl States to grant this concess'ion to Brazilian

coffee became the corner-stone in the Brazil-United States trade

rel atì ons i n the fol I owing years when over-product'ion made i t í mperati ve

that Braz'il f ìnd sati sf actory markets for its coffee. A'lthough the 1891

agreement was term'inated'in September 1894 the United States gained an

advantage which continued to cause concern 'in Gernlany until 1914.

14. Brunn, De!.tr-q¡-1-q!!- und BragJ'ig! p. 268. 
. 
The Hamburg.Chamber of

Commerce saw-tl-e treaty asã-ÚST attempt to gaìn folitself in a'll
America an advantage sìmilar to :hat whjch the McKìnìey tariff gave 

_

it'in its own couniry: Handelskamnrer Hamburg t.o Deputation für llandel
und Schiffahrt 23.3.1891, HA Bremen Hp.II.53.

15. The text of the agreement is'in DeuL.sches llandels-Archiv 1892. I.
nd-ïñdultFîãTi sts , as v¡el I

ere predìctabìy host'ile to the terms
ers 1893-94. XCII. PP. 5?8-529;

ien I.L4, PA Bonn.
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The Amerìcan negotiators in 1891 could scarcely have foreseen the

importance which the concession to Braz'il'ian coffee would assume'in later

y.u.r116 but they were wise enough to know that concessions had to be

granted if counter-concessions were to be gained. The German government

lacked that wisdom in 1BB9 and 1890.

Late in 1BB9 the German government was given opportun'ity to forestall the

advantage the United States gained in 1891. in November 1BB9 the

Fore.ign 0ffice advised the M'inisters for the Interior and tlre Treasury

that the Brazilian Ministerin Berlin had requested a reduction of the

duties on imported Bnazilian coffee; and the advice of the two Nlin'isters

was sought.17 The request was considered and 'in due course decl'ined.

l4altzahn from the Treasury lvrote to Boett'icher of the Interior express'ing

doubts about the desirabi'l'ity of alteping the dut'ies. At 40 marks per

100 k'ilograms it was a productive and certain source of income, and

Maltzahn doubtecl whether Brazil coulcl offer adequate counter-concesrionrlB

Boetticher agreed. The customs on coffee, yielding as it did 40 to 50

m1ll'icln marks annually, was second onìy to that on grain; further, added

Boettjcher, it v¡as not excessive, on'ly íncreasing the prìce by about one-

10quarter.rv Being thus in agreement the two M'inisters advjsed the

Fore'ign gffì..,20 thu decision was taken accordìngìy and the concess'ion

not granted.

16. Brunn, Deutschland und Brasi]fçl p. 269 c'ites Brazjlian sources for
the v'iew thãt-ãf-tfre-Eìme sugar-ì xports were o'F special impontance to
Braz'il .

17. Ausr^rärti ges Arnt an Staats-Sel<retär des Innern und Staats-Sekretãr des

Rei chsscñatzamts 7 .tI.1BB9: BA Kobl enz R?/L444.
18. Maltzahn to Boett'icher 26.4.1890: ibid. In 1886, 1BB7 and 1B8B

customs on raw coffee had yielded 19:55, 15.06 and 15.81 per cent of
tota'l cus toms revenue.

19. Boett'i cher to Mal tzahn 2I.5 .1890: i bi d.
?0. Boetticher and Maltzahn to lt{arschalT-T4.7.1890: i!lq. They added

that the 1BB9 inconìe from coffee duties of 45"3 mîl-lion marks
represented 1,2.56 per cent of total customs revenue.
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In terms of the 'imnledì ate s'ituat'ion the dec j si on was i usti f i abl e.

Between 1886 and 1889 the income from coffee duties showed a downward

trend as did the percentage of total customs revenue which it represented;

and the Treasury would fincl litble attraction'in the thought of

accelerat'ing this decl'ine in an important source of income. Further, the

po'ìitìcal s'ituation in Brazil and Germany's attjtude towards jt were ill-

defined at the tjme. Whether such poìitical cons'iderations had any

bearing on the matter does not appear; but Germany, like the United

States, could scarcely have foreseen the urgency which coffee markets

were to assume for Brazil 'in the coming years.

Unlike the United States, however, the German government decided ín effect

not to invest in the future of the German expott trade with Brazil by

buying good w'i11. In its long term results it was an unfortunate

deci si on.

The Reciprocity Agreement between Brazil and the Un1ted States, which was

concluded shortìy aftenrlards, provoked varyìng responses jn German

business circles. 0n the one hand Hasenclevers' Rio representative was

unworried; it would be a long time, he wrote, before the Yankees could

match German quality for the same pri.u.21 0n the other hand the Hamburg

Chamber of Conmerce demancled that the government ìodge a firm protest ìn

R.io and seek a most-favoured-natjon treaty.22 The Chamber of Comlerce

in Zittau, a centre of the textile industry, issued a printed crjticism

of government officials who, 'it alleged, had lacked that watchfulness

which the protection of Germany's economic interests required. The need

for overseas markets, it continued, forced the industrialised nat'ions

into an increasingly bitter struggìe and the outcome depended cn the

business expertise of the'ir overseas representatjves. That such a treaty

2I. Hasenclever & Co. Rio to Joh. Bernhd. Hasenc'lever & Söhne 28.4. iB91:
SA Remschei d.

22. Baasch, e!.cit., Bd.2 Pt. 1, P. 2?f-
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could be negot'iated demonstrated that German consular officials needed

proper business education.23

The Foreign Office responded to the situation by cabling the Minister in

Brazil, Dönhoff, to seek for German exports concess'ions similar to those

granted to American goods. Dönhoff's efforts were fru'itless. The

Brazilian authorities replied that they were not prepared to further

reduce customs revenue by a treaty with Germany; the agreement w'ith

Anreri ca was unpopul ar enough. Dönhoff bel'ieved that the Brazi I i an

Forei gn lrili ni ster was sui tably impressed by a casuaì reference to the

poss'ib'ility of a tariff war, but noth'ing came of it. Marschall of the

Foreign 0ffice, on receivìng Dönhoff's report, regarded Brazil¡s response

as dilatory; he was not prepared to have an insìgnificant country such

as Brazil treat Germany in this way. The Reich had not hesitated to wage

a tariff war with Russia; hes'itation to use similar measures aga'inst

Brazil would darnage the prestige of the Gerr¡an government. In a note of

March 31,1892 to Capriv'i Marschall suggested applying a differential

tariff to Brazilian coffee, tobacco and hides, and nine days later

advised Maltzahn that the Chancellor accepted in principle his proposal

for a tariff war. As reported by Marschall, Caprivi viev¡ed the situatjon

as a general might .plan a mif itary campa'ign agaìnst an ìnsurgent" peopìe.

A tapiff war, 'if fought, should be prosecuted energetìcaììy, nct only to

bring Brazìl to submission but also to serve as an obiec'b-lesson to other

countries which m'ight consider similar stubbornness. Before the questìon

went to the Bundesrat Marschall sought the Treasury's advice on the

extent to wh'ich the tariff could be increased and the Brazil'ian exports

to wh'ich the measures shoul d apply. Marschal I al so vri shed to know

whether Germany could obtaìn coffee ancl tobacco elsewhere at contparable

prices should Brazil not yie1d. Similar questions were put to Boett'icher

23. Handels- und Gewerbekammer Zittau an Königl. Ministerium des Innern
Dresden 4.6.i891: copy in HA Brenren Hp.I. 1. 8d.1.
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of the Reich Minjstry for the Interior, the Pruss'ian Minister for Trade

z4
Berl epsch, and Mi quel of the Pruss'ian Treasury.

Although Maltzahn was not prepared to dismiss Marschal'l's proposal out of

hand he saw practicai difficulties. For the customs authorities a

d.ifferential tariff was undesirable; the accounting was difficult and

evas.ions were hard to detect. Moreover, the coffee revenue was a

val uabl e source of i ncome. Mal tzahn al so doubted 'its tacti cal eff i c'iency.

Either Gennany lvould continue to irnport the same quantities of Brazilian

coffee, .in which case the only loser would be the German consumer who

would have to pay more, or Brazil would se'll more to the United States.25

l'he resul t of these consul tati ons rvas that the propos a'l for a tari ff war

was allowed to drop.26

Germany did not succeed 'in negot'iating à commercial treaty wíth Braz'i'l ;

but American concessions to Brazìlian coffee exports gave the United

states the advantage once more'in 1904, by wh'ich time Braziì urgently

needed markets due to over-production arrd low prìces. That year Brazjl

granted customs concessions to countries s'im'ilarly favouring Brazìl'ian

coffee; and since'b.he United States imported'it duty-free the concessions

vJere grantec¡ to that counl"y.27 Import dut'ies were reduced by 20 per

cent on a number of United States productn,2B und a'lthough tlte concession

was not repeated for 1905 'i t was res umed 'i n 1906 on an j n creased nunli;er

24. Marschall to Maltzahn 9.4.1892, Secret, by his own hand, enclosing
CopV óf Dönhoff to Caprìvi 2I.2.1892 and Prómemoriunt Betrifft die Frage

de'r Differenzirung Brasiliens 31.3.1892: UA Koblenz- R211444.

?5. Maltzahn to Forejgn Offi ce 26.4.1892: ibid. Maltzahn ran counter to
Ciprivi's idea of a vìgorous tariff war by suggesting a differentjal
tari f f agaì ns t Braz'i I j an tobacco I eaf -

?6. Brunn, !gq!-t-tl-gl{ Ud Qrc-il1-qn. p: 270 from Potsdam sources'
27. Treufler-fó--BîTow-fI190-41-T,{-Kobl enz R?/1632" The Gazeta de

Notìcias wrote that the American Minister had thr eateñêã to sîrike
cóIfee oif the free list should such conçess'ions not be granted.

ZB. Treutler to Bülow 20.4.1904; F:oreign Office to'lreasury 24.4.1904:
ib'icl. Concessions were allowecl on iubber goods, condensed miìk, meal ,
cToct<s and paìnt.
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of goods." In the maìn t.he favoured items were of lesser signìficance

for German trade, a'lthough German pianos had found a useful market'in

Brazil and the Brenren Roland Rubber hforks had appoìnted a representative

for Brazil about that tinre and was naturally d'isturbed that American

conrpetit'ion gained this advantag..30 ldhi lst, howevet', no serious harm

was done to German trade3l the governnrent in 1890 lost the opportunity to

gain a firmer hold on the Braz'il'ian nrarket and left the way open for the

American rival. German business men whose opìnions were represented by

the Z'ittau Chanrber of Comnierce showed an understanding of the situat.ion

whjch the government at that time lacked.

Between 1890 and 1897 the Gernran Flinister Boetticher became more alvare of

the sort of diplornacy necessary to protect Germany's commercial interests.

The threatened terminat'ion of Chile's tnade agreement vrÍth Germany and

other European countries sar'l him less wi'l1ing to allow the Treasury to

influence comnlercial policy.

In 0ctober 1895 the Foreìgn Office adv'ised Coun.b von Posadowsky-t'[ehner',

rvho had become Secretary of State for the Treasuny in 1893, of Chile's

intention to terminate the 1862 treaty wìth Gennany,32 und Chile's

deci s i on was pub'l i ci sed 'i n tradi ng ci rcl es . The Chambers of Conlmerce

promptly wrote to ifreir members stressing the ìmportance of making the

government aware of the wishes of German trade and'industry before

August 27,1896., the date on which the treaty was to expire. The

Chambers sought nrembers' opin'ions on the best way to formalíse the Gernlan-

Chilean commercial relat'ionsh'ip and undertook imnlediately to non'inate

29. Foreign Offìce to Treasury 6.7.1905: BA Koblenz R2l1633. Cars,
windmills, p'ianos, typewriters and ice-chests were added, and in
January 1910 a.lscr cement, corsets, drjed fru'it, school furniture and
writing tables: Foreign 0ffice to Treasury 26.I.1910, ib'id.

30. Senat Bremen to Reichsamt des Innern 22.10.1906: SA Bremen 3-
4.3,8.4. Nr 218.

31. Michahelles to Bethnrann Hol'lweg 11.4.1910: BA Kot¡lenz R?/1633.
32. Reichardt to Posadowsky 6.10.1895: BA Koblenz RZl1450.
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suìtable experts to advise the government as required.33 The Hamburg

Chamber of Conmerce called'into conference a ìarge number of the firms

involved in the Chile trade, all of wh'iclt agreed that the German trade

with Ch'ile was completely satisfactory and that Ch'ile's tariff was not

undu'ly harsh. It was further agreed that any attempt to have the

Ch'ilean tariff altered could lead to disagreements due to the often-

attested Chjlean sensitivjty concernìng its national prestige; moreover

Germany could on'ly be the loser in a tariff war. German shìpping

interests 'in the Chile trade were also poìnted out; Kosmos had 16

steamers in the west coast trade and the Hamburg-Pacìfic 12, and Laeisz

had 16 sailing ships involved. The meeting resolved that it was

important for the most-favoured-nation treaty to rema'in in force, and the

Chambers of Commerce were advised accordìngly.34 Fronl subsequent

documents it'is clear that other Chambers responded'in similar vein.

As the termi nati on date approached Posaclows ky conf i rnled wi th the Fore'ign

Office that Chìle had g'iven no reason to expect a nelv treaty;3s in May

1896'it appeared that the treaty would'indeed lapse in the foìlowing

August. But the situation changed. In August 1896, a few days before

the expiry date, the Chilean government and the German Foreign Office

agreed to an extension of the date to May 31, 1897. The Treasury was

'inlmecli ateìy aclvis.d.36 f:urther, thc German 14'i ni ster i n Chj I e

Ernst von Treskow, who'in June had already reported that the Chilean

Presjdent intended only to form closer trade relat'ions with the Hispano-

American states by term'inat'ing the European treaties,3T added jn October

33. Deutscher []ande'lstag, Mitthe'i-lurrg an die Mitgìieder, Berìin 14.10.1895:
HA Hanrburg 95.C.5.3. The Handelstag ìs synonynrous w'ith the Congress
of the Associated Chambers of Commerce.

34. l-landelskammen Hanrburg an Präsid'ium des Deutschen Handelstags
15. 11. 1895: 'ibi d.

35. Posadowsky to-TaÈschall 7.5.1896; Reìchardt to Posaclowsky 13.5.1896:
both BA Koblenz R2/I450.

36. Reichardt to Posadorvsky 22.8" 1896: 'ibi d.
37. Treskow to Hohenlohe 7.6.1896: Ch'i1e-T24 PA Bonn.
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of the same year his belief that Chile's preFerence for a South American

Zollverein was cooling down. It would cost South America more l'or

imports vrithout any broadening of its export market.38 There were good

reasons to believe Chile d'id not whole-heartedly desire to sever

commerci al rel ati ons h i ps w'i th Germany.

Nevertheless, ten days before the exp"iry date the Treasury set in motion

procedttres for the removal of Chile from Germany's treaty partners'

German state governments with theìn own customs authoritjes were adv'ised

that the treaty would exp'ire on May 31, 1897 and, sjnce a new treaty was

nob likely, the clauses of the genera.l customs tariff were to be applied

to 'imports f rom Chi I e.39

The earlier canvass'ing by the Chambers of Comtnerce tatas obviously

effective, for Posaclowsky's action drew a number of protests directed to

the Ministry for the Interior. Consequently' four days after

posadowsky's letter to the German state governnents Boettìcher of the

Interior wrote him a l etter which was as remarkabl e forits f ar-

s'ighteclness as tvas his action in 1890 for the lack of it. Boetticher

poìnted out the commercial magnitude of Posadowsky's act'ion. German

fírms export'ing to Chile, he wrote, urgently wished that German goods

receive most favoured treatment in Chile. Even a short period w'ithout a

treaty r¡¡ogld g'ive the competìtor countries France, North Amerjca and

England an advantage; and'in a tariff war Germany would undoubtedly come

off worse. Chile would make moves towards Germany soon, continued

Boetticher, and that country's present efforts to conclude spec'ial

agreements w1th a few South Anerican countrìes did not rea11y concern

Germany. To i ns i st on the stri ct formal'i ti es of the s'i tuati on was

poìn¡ess and harmful.40 In reply Posadot^rsky professed not to be able

38. T res kow to Hoh en l ohe 3 . 10. i896 : BA Kob l enz R? /7450 "

39. Copy in BA Kobl enz R2/1450; also HA Hamburg 95'C'5'3'
40. goäiticher to Posadowsky 25.5.1897: BA Koblenz R2/1450.
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to see how a continued most-favoured treatment of Chile could benefit the

Germa.n export tnade, but before the decjding meetìng of the Bundesrat

took place he was prepared to have an ìnter-departmental conference on

the matter; thìs he set for Nay 31.41 The conference between the

Treasury and the Interior was duìy he1d, w'ith von MÜhlberg present to

represent the Fore'ign 0ffi ,".42

By the time the conference met the Foreign Office vras in possession of

further i nformati on whi ch confj rmed Boetti cher's expectati ons. A

telegram had just arrived wjth Chile's decision to gìve Gerntan exports

most f avoured treatment other than for the speci a1 consi cterat'ion Ch'ile

woul d conti nue to show to the South Anreri can republ'ics.43 lnlj th th j s

informati on to hand the obv'ious course was agreed on; wh'i I st Chi I e

could not be'included amongst treaty countries, for the time be'ing

Chilean exports were to be treated as though a treaty ex'isted.44

Boetti cher's eval uatjon of the si tuati on was vindi ca Led; shct^tly

afterwards the treaty was renew.,l.45 Further, Treskornl's subsequent

report from Chjle on July 4 confjrmed Bo.etticher's belief that Chile's

efforts to negotìate agreements with the South American countries were of

no concern t.o Germany. Chile's Latin American tnade policy, Wrote

Treskow, was directed agaìnst North America; Chìle was seeking to resist

the pan-American endeavours of the United States.46 If he tvas correct,

then it was in Germany's interests to encourage rather than impede them;

for it was in 1896 and 1897 that the Kaiser returned to his theme that a

European customs union was necessary to contbat United States trade

41. Posadows k.y to Boetti cher 26. 5. 1897: i bi d.
42. Marschal I to Posadows ky ?8.5.1897. 'ifi d.
43. tr{arschall sent a copy to Posadorvsky on-Tune 2: Marschall to

Posadolsky 2.6.1897 vrith copy of Pinto (Chjlean Legat'ion Berì'in) to
Foreign Mìn'ister Ber'l'in 31.5.1897: ibid.

44. Record of l4eeting held jn Berljn 31.5lTg9Z: ibid.
45. Posadowsky to Bundesregìerungen mit e'igener Zõ-i-lven¡raltung usw.,

3.6.1897: ibid.
46. Treskow to Hõhenlohe 4.7.1897: Chi le 1.25, PA Bonn.
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thrusts.4T Gernany shared Chile's concern at the spreacl of United

States commerc'i al i nf I uence.

If, then, the Gerrnan government blundered over the treattnenl. of Brazjlian

coffee in 1890, by IB97 a't least one government department showed greal-er

di pl omat'ic fi nesse ì n safeguardi ng the 'interests of German exporters.

Boett'icher of the Interior had beconle the mouthpiece of the busjness

comrnun'i ty; hi s I ett.er to Posadows ky c'learly ref I ected the opi ni ons

subinitted by the various Chambers of Conrmerce. Brunn's criticjsm4S that

the government lagged far behind the business comtnunity needs some

moclification; the change of attitude irr the Minìstry for the Interior

between 1890 and 1897 js qu'ite apparent. The Treasury changed less,

desp'ite the change of Ministers; jn LB90 it showed a careful and perhaps

proper regard fcr Reich finances, and in IB97'it denionstrated an

unirnaginative regard for protocol , albeÌt tempenecl tvjth a wil'l'ingness to

take council. For the Chjle treaty the d'ifference between the two

governilent departments proved to be unimportant s'ince the Foreign Offìc.e

was abl e to p1 ay the deus ex machìna role tha.nks to the timely arrival of

a diptomatic dispatch which held the solution to the problem. Further,

the difference'involved no basic clash of interests; no producíng class

ìn Germany saw its exìstence threatened by the import of Chilean nìtrates,

and the governnlent r,vas not caught up and cli víded by a clash of proclttcer

and i ndustri al i st ì nteres ts .

Such a clash did occur over the Argentine treauy. Since September 1857

Germany had a treaty rryith the Argent'ine repub'lic which included the most-

favoured-nation clause. Between 1890 and 1914 t.his treaty became the

subject of l'ive'ly controversy in r'lh'ich, inev'itabiy, the German government

became involved. The contnoversy arose both frorn the nature of the

47. Leusser, op.c'it., pp. 10-11. For earlìer refey'ence to this subiect
see Chapter 0tte above.

48. Brunn, DeuLschland und Brasilien p.245.
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imports fr'om Arg;,r:,'i:.ina and from the unfavourable trade balance wjth that

country. Impori: í'rom Argentina consjsted mainly of agricultural

produce, and sincc Argentina d'id not take corresponding amounts of German

products the cornplaints of agrarians neceived a wider hearing in later

years. The reactìon against the Argent'ine treaty focussed into two

cris'is perìods,the first about 1894-95 ancl the second a decade later.

The first period was in essence an expressjon of agrarian opposìtjon to

Caprivi's new trade treati.r49 und was given further point by Argentina¡s

renarkable pnogress as a wheat-produc'ing country. Late ìn 1894 'it

became known that Baron Hey'l zu Herrnshe'im, supported by a number of

other Reichstag deputies, 'intended ìntroducing into the Re'ichstag a bill
demanding the termination of the Argentine treaty.50 The Federat'ion of

German Industrialjsts took pronrpt steps to counter the move; ín Decenlber

1894 i t c'i rcul ari sed 'i ts members , seeki ng 'i n'f ormat'ion and opi ni ons for

the preparat'ion of a counter campaign,5l a nrove also macle by the Chambers

52oT uomîerce. The result was a file of correspondence protesting at

the proposed termjnation of the treaty. Hasenclevers replìed from

Remscheid that it was hopeless to try to keep Argentine produce out of

Germany and the attempt to do so rested on a gross underestimation of

Argentina's product'ive potentìaì; further, a tariff war would be foolish

ancl harmful to German exports"53 Tornquìsts of Argentina wrote 'in

similar veìn, addìng that German shipping would suffer loruur.54 The

49. Thìs js referred to'in Chapter Four above.
50. Copy of the [iotion'is in BHSA I München, MH 11889, and BA Koblenz

R?/1507 .

51. Centralverband deutscher Inciustrieller an d'ie zum Centralverband
deutscher Industrieller gehörÌgen Verbände, Vereine pp und
Einzelmìtgl'ieder 14.12.1894: RÌ,rltrjA Köln Abt.1. Nr 24d Fasz. 60, and
HA Hanrburg 95 . C.2.7. Bd. 1 .

52. The document ìs in llA Hanrburg 95.C.2.7 . Bd. 1.
53. Joh.Bernhd. Hasenclever & Söhne an Directorìum des Centralverbandes

deutscher Industrieller 29.12.1894: SA Remsche'id.
54. E. Tornquist, Deutschlands Handelsbezjehungen mìt Argentinien

?3.L?.1894: RI^JWA Köln, Abt.1. Nr 24d Fasz. 60. Tornquìst added that
since ìmport dut'íes represented from two-thirds to three-quarters of
the total Argentine state income, and Argent'ina needed more than
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Hamburg Chamber of Commerce pojnted out that the jncreased import of

Argentine grain was in Germany's interests. While the grain exports of

south Russia, India and the United States wene in the main handled by

English trad'ing and shìpping compan'ies, Argentine grain exports - and

not only those to Germany - were largely carried out by German firms;

the Hanburg South American Steamship Company had increased jts fleet

specifically for the Argentìne graìn trade.55 0ther pet'itions were

received; the Hamburg Chanrber of Commerce alone received over

seventy,56 und others such as the Nürnberg Chamber of Conmerce joined the

57
p ro res r.

The Feclerat'ion of German industrial'ists duly issued a 29-page pet'ition to

the Re'ichstag aga'inst termjnation of the treaty, embodying nìany of the

points made in the varieus submiss'ions. The Federation recognised the

pf ight of the German agrarians but subm'itted that lleyì's motion was not

the way to renrecly it. It further recognised that the capricious raisìng

of its tariff by an Argentine government seek'ing t.o bolster up the

country's shaken finances affected sonre Gerntan exports; but, it added,

t{ey'l 's proposal was self-contradìctory. 0n the one hand it sought

better condjt'ions for German exports to Argentìna, on the other hand'it

sought to make it more difficult for Argentina to export to Germany; the

one preclucled'bhe ol-her. Argentina was ìmportant'L,o 0ermany, and Gernlan

industry must recognise the gravìty of the Argentine crisis of the late

1880s and bear wjth the temporary disab'ilit'ies that country's tarjff

half of th'is to service its foreign debts, jt could not afford to
lower its tariffs for German exports. In Ju'ly 1890 the Argentine
government considered a tariff urar aga'inst European countries whose

þrotect'i ve tari ff s threatened Argentì ne expot^ts : Fore'i gn, Mì ni ster
Þena, Circular to Argent'ine Mjnisters'in Europe, July 1890, and
Consul Feri"e's comments: SA Bremen 3- 4.3.4.1. Nr 72.

55. Denkschri f t de'r Hande'l s kamrner Hanrburg 30. 1. 1895: HA Hamburg
95.C.2.7 . Bd. 1.

56. They are 'in HA Hambur"g 95"C.?.7. Bd. ?.
57. Handelskanmer Nürnberg, An Hohes Reichskanz'ìeramt des Deutschen

Reichs 16.1.1895: HA Bremen Hp. II.50. IZ?.
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5B
mi ght 'impose.

Heyl zu Herrnsheim presented his motjon to the Reichstag, speaking to'it

on March 13,1895. He pointed out that official u/heat reports for 1894

frbm al I the majolimport citjes - Antwerp, Rotterclam, Hamburg, Berl'in -

all referrecl to the effects of Argentine gra'in, claiming that a complete

metamorphos'is of the graìn business had occurred in Germany due to the

quantities of Argentìne g.ain.59 But Hey'l was fighting a lost cause at

the time; the opposjtion was too strong and too well-organ'ised, and the

Argentine treaty formed part of a poì'icy v'igorous'ly promoted by Capnìvi

wjth the support of ìndustrialists. If a custom is sanctified by 'lcng

tradition Heyl's proposaì was buried in sacred ground; it was referred

to a committee and in the course of time forgottun.60

If , holvever, Fleyl's motion was buried the agrarian cause was not. The

declin'ing fortunes of the Argentjne wheat harvests until 189761 may have

taken the st'in.q from the'ir cause for a short t'ime by makìng less

Argentìne grain available; but from 1B9B it became ev'ident that

Argentina's earljer successes'in wheat production u/ere no passirrg phase.

In 1900 Argenti na became Gerrnany's I ead'ing suppf ier, and i n 1901 Get'nlan

stati st j cs recorded the hi ghest total 'import of wheat Germa.ny had taken

to that t'ime. The threat whìch German agrarians bel'ìeveC faced thern had

58. Centralverband deutscher Industrie'i'ler, An den Hohen Reichstag
24.I.1895: copies in BHSA I lr4ijnchen MH 11889, RhIhlA l(öln Abt. 1

Nr 24b Fasz,. 36.
59. Stenoç¡raphische Berichte über die Verhandlungen des $e!9h¡t.{9s, IX

Leg1siaturper'ì0de,59. Sìtzung: prìnted excerpt in BIISA I MÜnchen

MH 1iBB9 and BA

60. S t.enog ra ph ì s ch e
Komnti ss i on 24. 5

comm'ittee had f
as soon as jt rvas possible to negotìate a further treaty more favour-
able to the German export trade. It, further recommended the
termì nat'ion of other ntos t-f avoured*nat'i on treati es and thei r repl ace*
ment by a European Zollverein. Nothjng calle of these proposa'ls.
See Apþendix 2. Further, in 1897 Germany haci goods harvests' to
which iact the British Consul PorvelI of Stett'in attrjbuted the general
drop in Germany's v¡heat and rye ìmports for that year: Brit-. ParL.
Papers 1899. XCIX. p.575.

Koblenz R2/7507.
Berichte, IX. Legislaturperiode, Berichte der XIII.

.1895: printed excerpt ìn HA Bremen Hp.II 5A- I2?. The

i ve sessi ons ; 'it recomnlended termi nati on of the treaty

61
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not evaporated, and they continued to lobby for protection of their

interests with sorne success. Reportìng from Baden in 1899 the Britjsh

Consul Ladenburg wrote that, whi lst the Mannhe'im Chamber of Comnerce

ascribed Germany's present commercìal prosper"ity to the Caprivi treaties,

the powerful agrarian interest had obtained from the government an

undertak'ing that in future commercial treaties greater protect.ion would

be gi ven to al I agri cu'l tural products.62

Theìr opportun'ity came shortly afterwards. In June 1901 moves were

started in Germany for the preparation of a nev¡ customs tariff, and it was

v'igorously debated 'in the Rei chstag i n 1902. Further, t,he most-favoured-

nation clauses in the German treat'ies were due for off ic'ial

reconsideration at the end of 1903,63 und u, it became know, or was

guessed, that the Argent'ine treaty was due for exam'inat'ion requests and

suggestions were sent to the Min'istry for the Interior. As in 1894-95

there was some dissatÍsfaction amongst German ex¡rorters at the effects of

the Arç¡entinc tari ff .64 The Association of Hanlburg Exporters, for

instance, wanted the most-favoured-nation treaty replaced by a treaty

containjng agreed ìong-term custonls rates. 0n1y ìn this Way could

Gernla.n exporters be certa"in what the Argentine tariff would be over a

fixed perìod of time ancl how it would affect pri.ur.65 The Cologne gas-

motor factory was a'lSo atvare of grorvì ng dì ssatj sf acti on oVer the

Argentine treaty, although it jns.isted that it would be contrary to

German'interests to terminate it, especia'l1y since France and Spain had

62. Brit. Parl .lareË 1900. XCIII. p. 7?5.
63. See p.-Tß above. 

-

64. In the earlier periocl, forinstance, the Cologne Chamber of Commerce

rece'ived some 28 letters in reply to ìts request for informat'ion;
whjlst onìy one of these favoured terminating the treaty with
Argent'ina, eìght expressìng no opinìon because they were not involved
in the Argentine trade and nineteen opposíng termìnation, there were
frequent ieferences to the probìems whjch the hìgh Argentine tar.iff
caused Ger,man exporters. The letters and the Chamber's subsequent
subm'iss'ion are in Rl,'lWA l(öln, Abt.l Nr 24b Fasz. 36.

65. Verein Hamburger Exporteure an Rejchsamt des Innern 16.10.1903;
HA Flamburg 95. C.?.5.
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commercial delegat'ions in Argentina to try to regaìn lost ground

there.66 In thjs later discussion, however, a new djmens'ion was aclded.

Argentina also had reservations about 'its commercial relations with

G.rruny.67 0n l\ay 22,1905 these d'issatjsfactions materialised when the

Argent'ine Minister in Berlin handed over an official request for

concess'ions to Argentine exports of quebracho wood and extract, meat

extract and frozen muut.68 Germany djd not 'import Argentine cattle or

meat to any extent and Argentine cattle men wanted the German treaty

terminated in favour of closer relations w'ith England; further, the

German tarjff on quebracho caused d'issatjsfact'ion.69 The treaty faced

a more seri ous chal I enge 'in 1905 than 'it had a decade earl i er.

The reaction of the German government to this sjtuation is clear, despite

a gap in the documentary ev'idence. The gap concerns the funct'ion of the

agricu'ltural attachê Kaerger v¡ho went to Argentina in 1895. The East

Gernlan historian Klaus Kannapin, who had not seen the materjal in Bonn

or Koblenz and who was determined to d'iscover s'in'ister undertones in the

dealìngs of the Rejch government, ìmplies that thjs was not what it seemed

to be. In Kannapin's account the v'is'it of Karl Kaerger to Argentina was

connected with projects for emigratÍon and eventual annexation. Kaerger,

accordìng to Kannap'in, was a colonial expert who, after being in Braz'il,

vlas sent to Argent'ina wi th the status of agricul tural u*p.rt;70 the

66. Gasmotoren-Fabrik Deutz (Köln-Deutz) to Sekretariat des Reichsamts
cles Innern 7 .1I.1905: BA Kobl enz R2|I65I.

67. Von Sanden to hlaldthausen 19.7.1905: fq4.
68. Forei gn Off i ce to Treasury 3I.7?. 1905' i[!.d'
69. In tgOZ tfre tariff was increased, as agaîñ-în i904; see Chapter Four

above.
70. Kannap'in, e!.._cjl., p. I2I. Aìthough Kannapìn had thê Potsdam material

at hii AísþõsãT-tre þìves no evidence for this v'iew. The l(oblenz
materi al 'i ird i cates ihat Kaerger went of h i s ovJn accord , wi th Forei gn

Office approval. Kannapin häs obviously seìected from KaergÇrrs
extensivä'reports on SoLth America the materia'l about agricultural
colonies ìn Àrgentina and regards this as Kaet'ger's.real interest.
Like Hell befoñe him, Kannapin also pìaces undue weight on Kaerger's
statement referred to above, P. ?9-
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consp'iracy implìcation'is obv'ious. Because of jts relevance to the

c¡is'is in the Gernlan-Argentìne commercial relat'ions the Kaerger epìsode

needs further examination.

In March 1895 Heyl's mot'ion was 'introduced 'into the Reichstag and in

August of the same year Posadowsky, at the time in the Tneasury, wrote to

the Foreign 0ffìce concerning Argentine primary industries. The letter

'is not extant in Fore'ign Offìce files; but its general point of

reference can be surmised from the rep'ly subsequentìy sent by Reichardt

of the Foreìgn 0ffìce. Before Re'ichardt answered Posadowsky's Ietter

two things happened. The first was that Consul Steifensand of Buenos

A'ires wrote a'lengthy report on Argent'ine cultivat'ion of wheat, maize and

linseed and sent it to Berl'in at the beginnìng of 0ctober 1895. 'l-he

second was that in October Kaenger also.comnìenced to send in his reports,

which will be further referred to belov¡. A copy of Steifensand's report

was the Fore'ign 0ffice's answer to Posadorrtsky's Ietter of August IBIS,72

it being obv'ious that Posadowsky had sought 'information about Argclntina's

agri cu'l tural devel opment. The reason for hi s nequest i s al so ol¡vi ous ;

he wanted to'examjne the ìmplications of the Argentine treaty'in view of

agrarian agìtat'ion against 'it, focussed in Heyl's Reíchstag motion.

In the same month that Steifensand wrote his report Kaerger also wrote

the first of a series of lengbhy accounts of agricultural developntent in

South Ame¡ica; this first report dealt with vetinary conditjons for the

handling of exported beef, pork and mutton froin Argentina.T3 This was of

obv'ious importance for the Argentine treaty in view of German resjstance,

as will shortly appear, to Argentina's urgent request for Germany to

import Argent'ine meat. Two months later Kaerger sent to Berlin the

7L. Stejfensand to Hohenlohe 5.10.1895: BA Koblenz R2/1507.
7?. The coveri ng I et.ter commenced by ref erri ng to I'l'i s Excel ì ency' s I ette r

of ?7th Augúst of the pr^evìous year, in nepìy to wlrich thg Ste'ifensand
report was enc'ì osed : Re-i cha r^dt to Pos adows ky 2A. f . iB96 : 1Þl-{.

73. It is 'in BA Koblenz R2/7507.
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first'instalment of a lengthy treat.ise on agriculture in the Argentine

provinces of Santa Fê and Cordoba; this made it clear that Kaerger was

favourable impressed by the agrìcultural potentia'l of the .ornt.y.74

Further instalments ltere sent in Januaryu March and Aprìl 189675 and

copies were forwarded from the Foreign Off ice to Posaclows Uy-76 The

'industrjous Dr. Kaerger continued, untjl at least May 1900' to write

exhaustive reports, not only from Argentina but also from Uruguay, Chile

and Mexico, on various matters of agrìcultural and related significance

which were of obvious'importance for the German-South American trade - on

agri cul ture, agr i cul tural col oni es and grai n producti on 'in the prov'ince

of Buenos Aires, cattle disease ìn Uruguay and Argent'ina, the Chilean

cattle industry, the Argentine nreat extract jndustry ancl cattle 'industry,

w1ne production in Argentìna arrd Chile and the Ch'ilean njtrate industry.TT

Kaerger was certainly aware of the'interest generated in Germany about

m'igration and jts use'in Germany's commercial interests; but he believed

that little po'int was to be servecl by d'irecting tnigrat'ion to a coutrtry

which could not eventually be annexed to the Reich. For thjs reason he

exp'licitly clisavowed arry ìnterest in Argentina for colonisat'ion. No

future German colonial pofic¡r could ever succeed in giving the country

even half a German character, wrote Kaerger; a strongly centralìsed

Argentìne state rvoul d not al low v,ri'thout a strLrggl e the tact'ics of d jv jCe

et jmpera ancl tngland and the United States woulcl not st.and by

passíuuly.78 htith such a djsavowal early in his South American travels

74. Kaerger to Hohenlohe 31.I2.I895: ìbid.
75. Kaerger to llohenl ohe 13 . 1. 1896 , 24.3-.1896 , 25. 4. 1896: j b j cl.

76. Reicñardt to Treasury 2A.2.1896, 28.4.1896, etc.: ibid.
77. The reports are in BA Koblenz R2/I450, R2/I5O7, R2l13-36, R?/I649,

RZli653. The British Legatìon Secretary Cìarke in 1899 referred to an

item jn the Argentine paper Pais which recalled that some tlvo years
before the Gerntan governmentl wishing to know the capabìlities of
Argentìna for tvheat-growìng, sent out a special expert to report on

thõ subject: q¡1!. Llr11. þær: 1900" XCII. p. 139. Kaerger's work
was eventually publìshed.

78. Quo Ued by Kannapì n , p¡. qi t. , pp. I?3-I24 .
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- and his allusion to'it was virtually a footnote to his main interest -

Kaerger proceeded wi'Lh what he tuas there for, the sc'ientific inves'b'igation

of South American primary industrìes. St,eifensand's understandabl.y much

less comprehensìve report was thus expertly supplenlented and Posadowsky's

reques'L for information about Argentìna's primary industries was fu'lly

answerecl. Kaerger's wjsh to research the South American agrìcultural

development prov'ided the German government, faced rvith the Heyì nlot'ion

and the question of the ArgenL'ine treaty, with an excellent opportun'ity

to gaì n expert 'informati on .

Docunentary evi dence 'i s si I ent concern'ing the practi ca'l concl us i ons whi ch

the Germa¡ governnlent drew fronl Kaerger's reports; but two thjngs can be

sa-id w-it.h certaì nty. Fi rstly Kaerger I eft the government i n no doubt

about the considerable potent'ia1 of the.country and vrhat might be expected

from i'b. The set-back of 18,97 was only ternporary and a pol'itìcal

clecision v,rould be required at some stage. Secondly jt is clean from

s¡rbsc'quent developments that Kaerger's expertise was wasted so far as the

German government was concerned. 'Ihe realit'ies to which the governrnent

bowed were not scientific Lrut poìitÍcal.

In a conf iclenti al report to llamburg, Bremen and Lijbeck the l-lanseat'ic

Mjnister i¡ Berlin, Dr. Kliigmann, sur,rmed up the situation as he saw it in

1900. In 1892, he wrote, Caprivì and Marschall had energetically

presented to the Reichstag the new tariff and trade treaties. Caprivì

had intended the creation of a European Zollverein to resist the

threatenecl customs union between England and her colon'ies and the pan-

Ame¡ican aspìrations of the United States. The Kaiser had ful'ly agreed

wjth thjs poìicy, and the campaign had been v'igorousìy prornoted in spite

of the r.esjstance of the Conservatives. This time, continued Klügrnann,

nothjng sinlilar was to be expected. The inìtìative 1ay, not wìth the
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government, but w'ith the present agrarian majority in the Reichst¿g.

The Argentine treaty couìd be regarded as a test case. The Minìster for

the Interior (Posadowsky from 1897), rather than the Treasury, would lead

the tarìff negotiations and the Ministc+r himself was known to p'lace great

value on govern'ing accordíng to the wjshes of the Reichstag ntaiority.

The Fore'ign Office would naturally participate in the PrLlssian

government's handl'ing of trade treati es ; but Bijl ot,v v\,as undoubtedly

warned by the fate of his predecessor Caprivi and would almost certainly

avoid too obvious a res'istance to the agrarian and protectìonist

Reichstag maiorj ry.T9 The implìcatìons of K'lügnrann's report are

interesting. In the Chancelìery Caprivì the General of Infatttry had

given way to the professional politìcian, and the Interior was 1ed by a

man with an eye to the Reichstag majority; there were to be no heroics.

But in any case they would be futile, as Caprivi had learned to his cost."

It 'is an assessnlent of the power of the Reichstag, even 'in such detai'ls

as the Argent'ine treaty, whì ch wi I I reappear I at.erin thi s chapter.

Klügnrannts predictions proved to be accurate. The agrarians had reason

to be sat'isfied wjth the new tariffs of 1902" w'ith a duty of 7.50 marks

on wheat and 7 nlarlcs on other gruin.B0 In the face of the susta'ined ancl

organi sed canpaì gn .of the agrarian conservatr'ves Capri vi 's trade pol ì cy

had given \À/a.y to political expedìency. The extent to rvhjch the Reich

government had lost the initiative became clear in 1905 when what was

feared actually eventuatecl and the Argentine Mìnister fornlally asked the

79. Klügmann, Hanseat'ische Gesandtschaft Berl'in, Gesandtschaftsberjcht
13. 10. 1900: SA Hamburg A. I.4"

80. Puhle, 9I..qjt., p. 239 regards the i902 tariff as one of the greatest
victoriès oi-the Agrarian League. "As the customs tariff of 1902 and

the t.nade treaties of 1906 were prepared," wrote the Itrdustrialists
League, "the decisive vìewpoint of the governtnent was the protectìon
of ãg¡iculturêÏ: -Eund der Industrjellen, Erklärung zur deutschen
Handól spoì ì ti k und zur Vorberei tung kLinfti ger Handel sverträge: HA

Brenlen Hp.I. 1. Bd. 2. Dr. Hejnz Potthof told the Trade Treat.y
Association much the same thing ìn Januany 1906: Verhandlungen der
Mitg'lieclerversammlung des Handelsvertragsvereins am 21.Januar 1906 zu
Fran kf urt a. M. : 'i bi d.
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Fore'ign Qff ice to recons'ideri ts refusal to al I olv the i mport of Argentì ne

cattle and meat and sought concess'ions for quebracho wood and extract atrd

,81
meat exf,ract.

The Argentine note was harrded over on l4ay 22, 1905 and the Foreìgn [)ffìce

sought the opìnion of the Intenior. Posadotvsky's rep'ly came onìy after

an embarraésing1¡, long delay; he d'id not answer unt'il Septenrber 20, 1.905.

His letter, when it came, reveaìed the extent to lthich he was deternlined

to folIow the wjshes of the Reichstag agrarian majority. '[rue to

Kl ügrnann's assessment of the si tuati on , Posadowsky repl'ied that he satv no

reason to accept the Argentine request; the nevl tarjff had gìven

Argentina concessions worth 20 million marks. Further, contjnued

Posadowsky, unless Argentina \^/ere prepared to tnake concessi ons to Gernlan

'industry, 'it would be diffjcult to justify not terminating Ùhe treaty;

there was strong pressure in Gerrnany to clo ro.82 The Argentìne trearty

ap¡rearecl to have snlall chance of survival were it'ìeft to Posadowsky.

Richthofen of the Foreign Offíce seenlc.d aware of th'is. l'le repl'ied tha't

the new tariff did not favour Argentina b¡z 20 million tnarks but cost that

courrtry 13 mi I I i on ; Germany shoul cl not denand but rather o f,fer

corlcess'ions.B3 The Interior and the l-ore'ign 0l'fice clearly could not

agree on the 'issue. for tr,vo months af ter Ri chthofen's reply he urrote to

the Treasury ca'ì1ing an 'int.er-depar.*.nnlt1.a1 consultat'ion betv¡een thc Rei c:h

and Prussìan government departments involued;84 this was set for

.'lanuary 6, 1906 - over seven ntonths after receipt of the Argentìne note.

When the consulat'ion was held it became clear tltat, whì lst all agreed

that the most-favoured-nation treaty lvith Ar gentina should be majntained,

81. See p. 267 above.
8?. Pos adovrsky to Rì chthofen 20.9 .1905:

q uoted by Kannap'in , op. cì t-. , P . I57 .

83. Richthofen to Posadov¡sky 28.10.1905:
Bl. I26ff., quoted by KannaPin

DZA Potsdarn, AA Nr 12585 Bl . 110 
'

DZA Potsdam, AA Nr 12585
, _o_p-._ç:!q. , p. I57.
If,-I9015: BA Kobl enz R2/1651 .84. Fore'ign Off i ce to Treasury 31.
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there was dìsagreement over the extent to which the agrarian interes{-s

were to be confronted to achieve this end. To smooth Argent.'ine feelìngs

the meet'ing dec'ided to recomnrend reduct'ion of the duty on nleat extract

and was prepared to consider reduction of the duty on quebt'acho; but the

disagreement over nleat and ljvestock could not be resolved, and the

result was a dec'ision to adopt deìay'ing tactics and not urge any

negot.iations wìth Argentjna, at least for the time being.BS This

clec'isíon, or better. indec'ision, makes it appear that Posadowsky's de'lay

ìn ansvuering the l:oreign Office had been deliberate; at least it

reflected the hesitation 'in government departments when confronted wjth

the chojce between safeguardìng German trading interests or conplyìng

with the wishes of the polverful agrarian interests" Caught in this

confl'ict between the trading and the agrarìan groups, wìth the possibility

that pcrì'it1 cal surv'ival m'ight be at stake ,86 thn government departments

were divìded and powerless. it was only the conVen'ient success of

Argentine negotiations wjth France and Belg'iunt over cattle and meat

exports that reljeved the situatjon. The Argentine Min'ister u/as able to

advìse the Foreìgn Offìce in subsequent discuss'ions that he was prepared

to drop the explos'ive 'issue of nreat ancl I ives'bock for the tinle being;87

i t was another deus ex machi na sol ution to an i nsoì ubl e 'impasse.

The extended ep'isode surroundjng the Argcnt'ine trcaty'der¡ronstrabes the

pressure exertetl b5r the agrari an party on the governlrent, a press ure wh'ich

effectively lintjted the abilíty of the government to serve Gcrman

commerc'ial interests in the negotiations with Argentina. 0nce more

Brunn's criticism of the performance of German dipiomacy needs

nlod'ifi cati on; the government was under pol ì ti cal pressure wh'ich made i t

85. A record of the meetjng is in BA Kolrlenz R?/1651. Kannapìn, sg.c-!lq. ,
pp. 159- 160 reports the nleeti ng f ronr docunrents at Potsdarr; h'is account
agrees w'ith that above from the Kclb.lenz material.

86. This is c'learly the ïrnplicat'ion of l(ltigmann's report.
87. Kannapin, op.cjt. , pp. 159-160.
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powerless to act as German tradìng ì nterests tn¡oul d have wj shed. The

degree to vuhich parliamentary pressures were capable of curtailing

government action is further revealed in the final episode with which

this chapteris ctlncerned.

The rol e of the Fore'i gn 0f fi ce and the German di p1 omati c corps 'in

rva¡ching over the interests of the armanlents industry, ìn particular

those of Krupp, has appeared in Chapter Five. German l'linisters sought

to further Krupp's interests in a number of ways wìth the support of the

Foreign Qffice and the army. The concern shown by the Gertnan M'inister

in Brazi I that a Braz'ilian Mìì'itary Attachê be appoìnted to Berlin \¡/as

motivated by a s'imilar concern for the Gertn.ln arnls industry. 0n hearìng

that the French governnlent had invited Bnaz'il to make such an appoìnt'ment

to Paris the Gernlan Minister, Count Arco Va'lìey, recommended that Berljn

inv'ite a sjmiìar appointlrent. The [:rench goVernment, he wrote, worked

ruthlessly ancl often brutally ìn the itrterests of French industry anci

often made French loans dependent. on orders for French milìtary suppììes.

Germany should see to it that it uras not only in Paris that the Brazil'ian

army was represented. The appointment was du'ly recommended and macle.BB

The contest 'in 1902 and 1903 for the Brazi I j a.n arnlaments order, ìnvol vìng

as it d'id competition betlveen Krupp and the Dljsseldorf Rhejnjsche

Metallwaaren- uncl Maschinenfabrik,hadpoììtìca'l ramifications'in Germany

which brought the government's support for Krupp in such contests'into

serious quest'ion. The Düsseldorf firm, for convenience named after its

founder Hejnrich Ehrhardt, was founded'in May 1BB9 as a branch of the

Hörder Mìning and Foundry Assocjation (1ater Phoenìx A-G) to meeÙ a

specìal neecl, namely the introduct'ion jnto the German arnty of the new ttl/88

shel l . Th j s requi red ent'irely new producti on 'instal l at j ons not at the

BB. Arco to Bül ow 6.7. 1909: Deutschl ancl 1.27 .?-3, PA Bonn. Correspondence
eventuat'ing 'in the appointnrent of Lieutenant-Colonel Jul I ien 'in

October 1909 is in the sanle folio.
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t'ime available either in State or private factories. The project was

said to be urgent and the War Ministry sought the co-operation of private

industry for its execution. From a publication celebrat'ing its twenty-

fifth year it is evjdent'bhat the Ehrhardt firm, after ntee'Ling the

spec'ia1 need for which it was created, djd only meagre business fronl

about 1896 and sought foreìgn markets in order to surviuu.89 Ehrhardt

had special reason for hostiìity towards the Krupp compet'ition which time

after time left hinr empty-handed. In 1895, after discuss'ions which

lasted for eighteen months, Ehrhardt took up from a Krupp employee by the

name of l'laussner the design for a recoif ing barre'l gun after Krupp had

shovrn no interest i n produc'ing i t hi msel f .90 Ehrhardt produced and

patented the cannon, which became so popuìar that Krupp eventualìy

protluced a model suffic'iently l'ike the Ehrhardt gun for Ëhrhardt to take

h'im to court in 0ctober 1903 for violation of the patent.gl The

Düsseldorf firm, strugglìng to break into the world market and having no

love for the porverfuì Krupp competitor, fought bìtterly to break the

Krupp monopo'ly of Fore'ign Offìce support, and expressed confjdence that

its record shorved it could compete with Krupp on the foreign market ìf

gíven reasonable and equal opportunity.

0n January 13,1903 Captain von La Valette St. George, an Ehrhardt

representative, visitecl t-egat'ion Counc'illor von Kries o'f'the Foreign

89. _Z_q ?! ¿q¡r_igen Be¡telql g9I Rheinjschen ti4etallwaaren- und

M a s c h i n e n 
-r 

a n ñîT- UUCAZaTF-U e r e n Ë1. É-,f *- 7l tqãi-i9E -( 
n ij s s e I d o r f :

Verhandlungen des Re'ichstages, XI.
03/1905, Sjebenter Band, S.5618-5620.

rupp claimed that, since Haußner was

the des ì gn was automati ca'l ly KrLtpp

property; ìt was clajmecl conversely that s-jnce Krupp.had not taketl

ìt Lp wién ottãred the clesign llaußner wg:.free to trade it elsewhere.
g1. n còþV of Ehrharclt's 1903 piospeçtys, wìth,details of the hearing' al

al so of Ehrhardt test shoots i n Swi Lzerl and , [ngi and , Nqtryqy, 
- 
Denmark,

the u.s.A., Austrja, Turkey and Spain, is in Deutschland i21.19.5,
PA Bonn. In the heárìng ai law tire juclge ruled that each.party had

won and lost; the l'.rupþ gun was a close copy.of [hrhardt's but t'ras

different jn some respects. Neither party had to pay costs.
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Office about the Braz'iIian order. He asked Kries for government

neutral'ity in the contest between Düsseldorf and Essen. So far, he said,

Krupp and von Restorff had rece'ived the support of the German Minister jn

Brazil; Ehrhardt believed he lvas entjtled to the same support and asked

that the German l4inister Treutler be advised accorcl'ingly. La Valette

clajmed that his firnl had won a victory in Engìand and Norway over other

cornpeti'bors includ'ing Krupp and that the latter vuas therefore no longer

ent'itled to retain its monopoly for the export of German war ma'berial .

Kries subrnitted th.is informatjon to the Foreign 0ffice for a dec-ision,

together with a note from La Valette thankìng the Foreign Office for its

support'in Turkey and asking for the same in Brazjl and elsetthere and

neu'b.ralìty in the event of contpetition wjth other Gernlan firms.92

Von Kr^ies followed his report rvith a lengthy memorandum to the Foreign

¡ff j ce clated January 22, 1903 and setti ng out offi ci al Fore'ign Offi ce

poìicy. The German heavy'industry and wholesale trade, he wrote,

rece'ivecf every permissable assistance from the Fore'ign Offìce and imperia.l

representatives abroacl in their endeavottrs to wìn and hold foreign

markets. In gerrenal , of fj ci al support t,ras gi ven tti thout di scr jnli nati on

to every German unclertaking provìded the necessar.y concl'itions were

sati sf i ed, namely the guarantee of ef fj c'iency and rel i abi 1i ty. l'he sol e

excepl.ioil was the arnlarnents'inclustry. Becaus<¡ of tl-re domjnan'b position

held by Krupp'it had become the practíce, in all cases when tssen came

into competitìon for foreign orders with other Germatr firms, to use

off i c'ial i nfl uence excl usi ve'ly for Krupp. Thì s was due, i tr Kries'

opin'ion, to the sharp competition offered by France and Engìand'in the

armaments bus'iness and to the consequent desirabi1ìty of concenbra'tìng

German support on the one firm best fitted for the contest. Von Kries

then poirrted out the al'legedly successful chalìenge which the Düsseldorf

92. Von Kries to Foreiqn Office 13.1" 1903 , 17.1.1903; La Valette to
Foreign 0f'l'ice 1.6.1. i903: Bras'il'ien 3.4' PA Bonn.
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firm had offerecl to Krupp jn overseas tests, and raised the questìon

whether La Valette's request should be agreed to, s'ince a refusal might

be diffìcult to iust'ify and nright, moreover, produce unwelcome publìc

discuss'ion.93

Before Kries wrote this memorandum the Foreign Office decided that

Ehrharclt's cla'itn to technical superiorìty over Krupp should be

investjgated, and a confidential request for information went to the lrJar

Minjstry and the Admiralty.94 The consequent reports djd not encourage

Foreign gffìce support tor Ehrhardt, although the Ì^lar Min'istry report was

nlore etlcouragìng than that from T'irpitz. The latter sutrmariìy dismjssed

Ehrhardt as ìnferjor to Krupp whiIst the former adnjnistered its

darnnati on wi th f a j nt prai se. Von Goss I er of the t¡úar Mì ni stry refeffecl

to the services Ehrhardt had rendered. However, he added, there were

deficiencjes in Ehrhard't, deljveries and greater care was necessary itt

deal ì ng t^tì th tha'b f irm. Gossl er bel j et,ed thi s was due to the

comparativeìy short time Ehrhardt had been in business; he lacked

Krupp's experience and v¿as attemptìng more than hjs technical and

fjnanc'ial means would permit. Gossler concluded that it was ttot in

thrhart's interest to give hjm the same suppor^t overseas as was given to

Krupp before a souncler basis for such e)ipansion had been laid; he addecl

that. bef ore a. f.i nal clcci s i on rvas reached i t seenrecl des i raL¡l e to seck the

Kaiset"'s op'in'ion. This he would 9lad1y unclertake.95

0n techn'ical grounds there appeared no reason to depart from the procedune

outlìned'in von Kries' memorandum of January 22, namely the granting of

Foreign Offìce support exclus'iveìy t,o Krupp. But as with Kaerger's

reports f rom Argent'i na , pol j ti cal cons'i derat'i ons outv're'i ghed experti se.

93. Memorandum, von Kri es, 22.1.1903: jbid.
94. Forejgn Office to lulinister for l,Jar ariõ-Admìraìty
95. Þlinjstry for ['lar to R'ichthofen ?8.2.1903; Tr'rp'it

13. 3. 1903: both Bras i I ì en 3. 4 , PA Bonn .

,1
zt

9 .2.).903: i bì d.
o Forej gn 0ffi ce
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Kries' memorandum had shown uneasiness at the poss'ib'ility of "unwelcome

pub'lic discusS'ion"; and his reaction to Gossler's report revealed

unm'istal<eably that more than purely technical considerations V'lere to be

cons j dered. In a conf i clenti al memorandutnt marked " urgent" he referred at

length to Gcrssl er's offer to obtain the Ka'iser's opi ni on. Kri es coul d

see difficulties in this offer. The Min'ister for [aJar, he wrote, would

present the quest'ion only f rorn the nli 1 i ùary and techni cal vì ew-po'int to

the neglect of polìtìcal and economic aspects; and these were at least

as important. The deliberatjons of the Budget Commission early in

March 1903 showed that the contest between Krupp and Ehrhardt contained

dangers of a parlìanrentary nature. Ehrhardt would not passìve'ly accept

a refusal but vras bound to bring the affa.ir ìnto public discuss'ion in

unpleasant ways. Sjnce responsibiì'ity for dec'iding the matter 1ay with

the Foreign Office'it was aclvisable that any referral to the Kajser should

come fronl the toreign 0tfìce s0 that front the beginn'ing the affair be

presettterl i n the ri ght 'l 'i ght. 96

The Bu{get. Commiss'ir:n proceedings to which von Kries referred and wh.ich

he salv as important to the Brazil order were regarded as confjdential and

details were therefore not ava'ilable to the press, nor cloes a report of

the course of the cl'iscuss'ion appean'in the printed reports ittcorporated

in Lhe Reiclrstaç¡ proceed'ings.97 f:ronl the sttbsec¡uent Rejchstag clebates

over the trlìl'itary Budget, however, it is clear that in the Contnlission

von Gossler hacl been subiected to a vigorous attack concerning the

monopoly he]d by Krupp for army supp] i es and on Krupp's al l eged

prof'íteering at the expense of the army and the German taxpayer. Krupp

was allegecl to have reduced his prìce for one order from 44 to 24 million

96. Von Krj es , Con'['i dent'i al lrlemorandum ] 5. 3.1903: Brasj l'i en 3.4, PA Bonn.

97. 0n1y a sumflary release appearecl in the pness. 'lhe Commission
consjderecl thä Army tìudge:L fronr F'ebruary 27 to l'1¿rrch 4, 1903, reject-
ing ì¡ter g_llg the- propósecl acquis'ition_of a troop prac'uìce ground ìn
0h¡d-ruT ljn¿e-it would harnl agricultural holdings ìn the area:
Welel-Z.gf!q-Lg-, Brenen ?8.2.1903 to 5. 3. 1903.
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marks when competit'ion was offered by another firm. The attack was

taken up ìn the Re'ichstag cin March 10, i903 by the Social Democrat Bebel,

who was not at the t'ime a nrember of the Budget Comrn'ission. Directìng a

quesLion to Gossler about new field art'illery reputedly ordered by the

army Bebel referred back to what he understood had transpired'in the

Budget Commission and made it the occasion for a lengthy attack on the

Krupp monopol¡r, as also on the Col ogne-t{ottwe'iì gunpowder ring and the

armatnents fi rm Ludwi g Loer,ve. These concerns , sai d Bebel , had i nstal l ed

men from the Reìch admin'istration in key positions to incnease the

j nf I uence they coul d exerci se i n h'igh pl aces ; and the mi'ìi tary and naval

admjnistratìons liad unwit.t"ingly falìen victìm to these monopolist rings.

Krupp, who was regarded as a great patriot, was profiteerirrg and cheatìng

the Re'ich; 'it was extraordinarì1y easy to be pa'triotic r,vhen one could

make such enormous profits by it. Gossler v'igorously defended Krupp.

tJithout Krupp Germany could not lrave rvon her great wars. Krupp's price

reduction had been due to ner,v technical cl.iscoveries which reduced

proclrict'ion costs ; and the f j gures ott tvhi ch the cha.rge of profi teeri ng

was basecl could onìy have been supplied'to the Budget Comnliss'ion menlbers

by agents of another firm. The BudgeL Comm'ission, continued Gossler,

had received a molion for open competition for future army contracts;

this all sounded very nìce but would only lead to the formation of the

very rings which were under attack - but all these questions had been

aired and answered in the Comnlission. The Social Democrat Sprìnger, ìn

Bebelts defence, denied that the questìons had been anslvered in the

Commjss'ion; 'it had been unan'imously agreed that the military

adminjs bratjon had fallen vjct'im to the cariels. It was against firms

which used their monopoly to harrn the tìeich that the present attack was

d'irected. In reply to 0ossler's rather menacing'invìta'bion to Bebel to

repe-at his allegations outsjde the Reichstag the latter returned to the
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same thetne; he was not impugning Gossler or the arnry of malpractìce but

seeking to defend thenl from it.98

Such attacks on Krupp were by no means n.*;99 but this one, wjth its

ì¡plicat'ions for the contest in Brazil, was primed by stat'istics suppf ied

by a German compet'itor. In view o'f'the b'itterness and persistence with

which Ehrhardt fought the Krupp monopoly there can be little doubt that

this was the firm to v¡hich Gossler referred. Ehrhardt's cause was

champìoned in the Reichstag by the Soc'ial Democrat party with some skjll;

the Social Democra.ts appeared to be defend'ing the German m'ilitary

aclmìn j stration against monopol j st ntal pract'ice. Von l'.ries' nlemorandutr

of March 15 clemonstrated the success of these tactics andthe embarrass-

ment they caused the government. Under the circumstances the political

ramificat'ions took prionity over technical considerat'ions! Kries lvas in

fact preparecl to set asìde expert rnjlìtary and naval opin'ion and to

considen a break wìth Krupp's long-standing monopoly of government

support in competition for overseas orders, ìn partícularin the Brazil

con tes t .

tnjhether [hrhardt's request for Fore j gn 0f fì ce suppol^t i n Braz'i I ever went

to the Kaiser does not appear from 'l,he Fore'ign 0ffice fi'les; but for the

ti me bei ng the Krupp works reta'ined thei r monopoìy. Scime e j ght nonths

later German dip.lomatìc reports from Brazil showed that the Ehrharat, fjrm

had not helped its own cause in that country. The German envoy Treutler

confidentia11y adv'ised the Foreign 0ffice that Ehrhardt's Braz.iIian

representat'ive Repsold, "who had already often fought Krupp competìtìon

98. Steno r'a i sche Beri ch be liber
eg S u rperr o e. SS 0

S. 8539-8549. A f ul 'l covenage appeared 'in the press, o. g. jn the
Brenlen l¡leser-Zei tung, Bei l age 1i

99. For the--¡ cañ-dãl-i-uñËound'i ng Frì e
s ui c'i de s ee Man ches te r , l,li I I 'i atn :

Michael Joseph, 1964) chaPter 9.
for attacks on KruPP in general.

.3. 1903.
drjch Alfred Krupp jn 1902 and

dje Verhancl'lungen des lìeichstag, X.

n.Tg0-õ219õ¡l zalnter -Bañd;-ZEils'i tzung ,a

The Arns of Krupp 1587 - 1968
.c

hi s

(London:
11- 113ÃTlo-Bõel-ð-k-e op pp.
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ìn a manner not exactly choice or 'loya'I", hacl once agair¡ used methocls

which could onìy darnage Ehrhardt's reputation and also that. of Germa.ny.

Repsold had wrjtten to the Brazilian t¡Jar M'inis'Ler accusing the entire

[,leapons Test'ing Commission of partì sansiri p for l(rupp, al I eging that the

members of the Comnrission had been enLertajned by the Krupp representab'ive

in such a princely manner that thejr judgrnent haci been clouded - a charge

whjch Treutler cleclared to the best of his knolvledge to be'false. Faced

wjth an angry demand for satjsfact'ion Repsolcl wrote a lette.r of apology,

the tone- of wh'ich was'in Treutler's opinion so "obsequ'ious" that it could

only have danraged hi s reputatì on even f urther. 100 
lnJhen i n the fo'l l ouli ng

year Ehrhardt belatedly sent Lieutenan'b Callenberg to Brazil the latter

was informecl by Treutler that, whilst it was his nlaitl concern that a

German firrn get the order regard'less of 
.wh'ich 

firtn, he na'fura1'ly couìd

not give official support whjch would jeopardise the chances of a Gernlan

conrpetìtor alreacly represet'ìbed there.101 For the t'ime be'ing the

procedure set out in l(rjes' earl'ier nlenrorandurn lvas stil I observed.

But the matter did not rest there. In March 1905 the Krupp-Ehrhardt

conflict, which had become of vjtal concern to the German government over

the Bra.zjlian order, once more came jn for Re'ichstag discussion and, as

will shortly appear, affected governrnent pract.ice in Ch'ile. The Depttty

Iicl<hoFf, iir urhose electorate t-he Ehrhardb worl<s lvcre locatcd, speak'inç1

to the Forejgn Office Budget on Marclr 17 d'irected an attack against the

Krupp monopoly of Foreign Office support to the deLriment o'f the

DijsseldorF firm. In no other industrial country of the world, sa'id

Eickhoff, Was the manufacture of guns So monopoljsed as ìn Germany.

Ehrhardt's achieveuents with the recoiling barrel had earned him the

ri ght to s imi I ar cons'i derat.i on ôs was gì ven to Krupp ; bu L he di d not

100. Treutl er to Bül ow 27 .7I. 1903: ßras i I'ien 3.4 , PA Bonn. A copy o'f
Treutler's report was forwarded to the l4'inister for [,Jar on 24.12.1903.

101. Treutler to Bülow 28.4.1904: Brasilien 3.5, PA Bonn.
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receive it. Eickhoff press'ingly urged that the Foreign 0ffice should

gìve Ehrhardt the support that firm had earned. The debate on March 17

and 27 was vigorous. tickhoff's speeches received continual support

from the Social Dentocrats, and Erzberger of the Centre Party spoke in

support of Eickhcrff's atLack on the í'.rupp monopoly which, he sajd, was

not 'in the Rei ch's 'financ'ial i nteres bs. In reply R'ichthofen of the

Forei gn 0f f ice I a'id emphas'i s on the pract'i ca'l probl enrs as he saw thenl.

The prìme interest of the German dipìomatic representative abroad, said

Richthofen, WaS to secure the order for Germany, regardless of the

ind'ivi dual fi rnr; there t^/as no quest'ion o't preferrì ng Krupp to h.hrhardt.

hlhen, hovlever, two German f i r'nls were 'invol ved 'in contpeti tj on w'ith a

forei gn f irm t"lrerc was a danger that the German di pl omati c representat'ive

may, by hìs irnpartiaìity towards the two f irnrs, mereìy succeed ìn 'losing

the orcler for Germany.102 Th.is was in essence the proceclure outl'ined in

von Kri es ' nlenlorandrrm of January ?2, 1903 concernì ng Ehrhardt' s reques t

for supporb 'in Braz'il; to ensure that Germany got the order the Foreìgn

Qffice focussed 'its support on the fi rm ntost 1ikely to su.cceed, namely

Krupp.

Nevertheless R'ichthofen's reply pointed to a contrad'iction bettveen lroreign

[ffice princìple and pract.ìce; in principle Krupp was not favoured above

h'is contpatriots , i n practj ce he vras " To those attack j ng the practi ce

'it may have seerned nlere sophìs Lry for R'ichthofen to say that in prìncìple:

both firms were equally favcured; but, as dipìomatic reports from about

thi s ti nle make cl ear, i t was not. Fol I or^/i ng tì ckhoff 's i nterpel I ati on

'in the Re'ichstag the Foreign 0ffice investigated t-he extent to wh'ich Krupp

had received offìcial support; and the consequent reports gave pojnt to

Richthofen's st.atement. There were practical reasorls for supporting

70?. Steno ra ische Berjchte, XI. Legìslaturperìode. I Sessjon.
(ì en ter Band.

Ss. 5360-5366, 5615-5630"
166. und 173. Si tzung o 77 & 27.3.1905,
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Krupp; but so effectjve was the Reichstag attack that even these were

set as j de 'in Ch-i I e, as w j I I shortly appear.

The practica] grounds for confinìng official support to Krupp were stated

in the reports from Turkey and Roumania. As in Braziì Krup¡l had been

the only Gernran fìr¡n in the runnìng; Ehrhardt's lower tender had only

been usecl by the pro-French party to djscredit l(rupp and secure the order

103Tor t-rance. l-he German Mjlitary Attaché in Pek'ing, Major von Claer,

acldecl a further po'int. l,{hen a German di pl oma.t'ic or mi'l'itary

repnesentative was d'irect'ly quest'ioned about tlre tlvo German firms and

which one he thought the better, to practice neutralìty by evading the

quest'ions ancl pretendì ng i gnor ance aboLtt the techni cal deta j'ls of the

proclucts of each fìrm only resulted jn the order goìng to France. In

such circumstances jt vras imposs'ible both to be neutral and to work jn

Germany's interestr.104 But'in the political sjtuation which had

devel opecf in Gcrmany s'in ce the Budget Cornrni ss i on attack on the Krupp

monopoly in March 1903 these considerrations had to be put asjde.

Commen't,'ing on the reports from Turkey anC Rouman'ia Prjvy Council'lor

Zìmrnernlarrn, in a memorandum of March 1906 to the Forei gn 0f fice, accepted

the assLlrance that jn these countries'it was never a question of which

German materia'l would be ordered but orr'ly of whr:thelit would be ordered

from !(i^upp or front France; but l're reícrred back to RjchLhc¡fen's statenlent

i n the Rei chs t acl on triar"ch 1.7, 1905. -lhi s decl arati on that Krupp was not

preferred before Ehrhardt, sa'id Zimlnermann, must be stressed. The

Foreign Offìce represented the jnt.erests of German industry as such, and

it was a matter of complete indifference wh'ich firm represented this

interest so long as it was efficient and reliable. The ìtrterpellat'ion

of Eickhoff jn the previous year, he aclded, had giVen th'is bas'ic

103. Ki cterlen to Bijl ow 12"?.1906: Rumän'ien 6. 1; Marschal I to Bijìow
23.2.1906: Türkej 14?.23; both PA Bonn.

i04. Claer to Kriegstn.injsteriurn 30.72.1905: Türkei 142.23, PA Bonn.
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p¡inc1ple rener^/eci importance for ìnrperial representatives in fore'ign

countrìes; it was their express duty to observe strict neutrality 'in

cases of compet'ìtion between Gertran fir*r.105

In February 1909 the Gernran tvl'inister in Chile, Baron von Bodntan, reported

that a Chilean Mìlitary Comm'ission uncler General Körner was to visit

Europe to dec'ide where ne\^/ guns Were t-o be ordered. it appeared to be

decicled in princìple that the or"ders were to go to Germany and it was to

be clecjded betvreen Krupp and thrhardt. The German Minister advised that

there were strong feel'ings against Krupp'in some Chilean cìrcles on turo

grounds; jn h'is last order for Chiìe l(rupp had clelivered 7 cm guns

without poìnting out that 7.5 cm guns lvere utri versal ì¡r preferred, and

Krupp's pri ce was one-third hi gher than Schne'ider*Creuzot and hal f as

h.igh again as Ehrhardt. Bodrnan wrote that, alt.hough m'injsterial support

for Krupp rnìght have seemed desirable in such cìrcunlstances, jn the

forthconìng conrpetition he regarded'it as h'is duty to remajn completely

neutral and only to represent Gertlan industry 'in generaì. []odman

regrettecl that Krupp and thrhardt could not reach some agreenlent and

obviate the danger of Chi'le turn'ing t.o Schneicler-Creuzot as a lvay out of

the counter-clailns of the two German rnanufactu.*rr.106 When Krupp

eventLralìy securecl the order Ehrhardt wrote a letter of protest to the

Foreigrr 0ffice compìajnìng at the rosti'ìt. ancl secl<'ing ljoreign 0ffice

'intervention on his behal f. Ehrhardt v¡as disappointed that Krupp got

the order. There were, he lamented, forces at work behind the scenes

r^rhjch drove the economìcal-ly weaker to the wall. The War Commission had

gi ven l(rupp the order for guns but had unan'imous'ly dec j ded on Ehrhardt

amnuni Li on; but the Chi I ean auttror j t j es had j gnored the Conlmj ss j on's

recolrmendat j on and had ordered both guns and amnluni ti on frorn f\rupp.

i05. Z'imrnermann , Memoranclum for Fore'ign Off i ce Secretary of State
19. 3. 1906: Türkei I42.23, PA Bonn.

106. Bodman to BLilow 1.4.2.1909: Chile 1.39, PA Bonn.
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Ehrhardt clearly was not comp'laíning that the Foreign Office had

supported Krrpp;107 Bodnran knew what u/as required of him and had

obvìous1y carried it out.

Ehrhardt's complaint was more probably d'irected agaìnst Krupp; subsequent

reports show that this was justified. Erckert, who replaced Bodman in

Ch'ile, cabled Ber'l'in in Ju'ly 1912 that the Ch'ilean Minist,er in Berl'in,

Augusto tvlatte, had been reported ìn the Chilean press as sayíng that a

member of Krupp's board of directors boasted of achieving the recall of

the Chjlean Mii'itary Commiss'ion from Berlin. Thjs was done by Krupp's

Santjago representative. The Commjss'ion, saìd Erckert, had dutifully

objected to the delìvery of Krupp supplìes; it had' as seen above,

chosen Krupp guns but Ehrhardt ammunìtion. The press reports, Erckert

added, came from friends of lrfatte and supporters of Ehrhardt. They were'

said trckert sign'ificantìy, unfortunately authentic and the'ir pub'l'icatíon

endangered all German interests. Matte appeared as a dutiful offic.ial

who,'in the best interests of his country, had exposed Gennan corruption;

it was therefore urgent that Krupp seek to extenuate h'imself in Ch'ile

over the affair.l0B In a subsequent cable Erckert said that the heart

of the matter was that influential peopìe l'n the Chjlean War M'in'istry

were Krupp supporter"s and sought to have all orders placed ìn Germany.

They were opposed to the l'4iIitary Commission'in Berlilr "and its tool

Matte" because the latter group worked for Austria, France and, so far as

fortress guns were concerned, Ehrhardt. The result of this conflict

between the lllar Mìnistry and the Mìlìtary Cornmjssjon had been the

1,07. Rheinjsche Metallwaren- und Maschinenfabrik to Foreign Office
18.1.1910. The Forejgn 0ffìce professed total ignorance about why

this had happened irr Chile and pointed out that, since two German

firms were ìnvolved, the Imperial government had taken 1-he side of
neither and therefore could not intervene in Chile on thrhardt's
behalf agaìnst Krupp; Schoen to Rheìnische Metallwaren- und

Maschìnenfabrik ?7.1.19i0: both Chile 1.40, PA Bonn.
108. Tel. Erckert to Foreign Office 2I.7.1912: Chile 1.45' PA Bonn.
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djssolutìon of the Commissjon and the weal<en'ing of Matte's influence.

The "forces at work behind the scenes" which Iost for thrharcit the order

whichvlenttoKrupptvereclearì¡lnotset.inmotionbytheForeignOffice.

Factjons were at work'in ChiIean mi1itar.y and government circles for and

aga'inst Krupp; and Krupp, hìs Ch'ilean representative, or both used

bribery to get the order. In the matter of arnls deliveries a change'in

For'eìgn OffÌce princ'iple and practice had been effected through the

Re'ichstag's power of interpellatìon. Although German diplornats continued

to support Kru pp lvhen there was no Gernlan compe t'i ti on or whetr forei gn

governtnents dec'ided that l(rupp was tlie sol e Gertllàn armamen'bs f actory to

come into consideration, fronr the tinle of the Krupp-Ehrhardt contest for

the Brasjljan orcier jn 1903 a change in direction was obvjous. The

change was fully establ.ished fronr 1905. The governmetlt was no longer

prepared to have'it appear that Krupp enioyed a monopoly of its support

for foreign orclers, and justice had at least to be seen to be done so far

as Krupp's nla'in German competitor was concerned.

These epìsodes clemonstrate a number of ihrportant developments in the role

of the German government jn the South Anlerican trade. From the

begìnning the government took to heart. the interests of German trade in

various rout'ine r^Jays - by tlre d'istribut'ion of cotrsular reports to the

Chambers of Commerce, by taking adv'ice fronl the Chambers, by aclntonitions

to greater care with foreìgn orders, by consular and nl'inisterial

109. Tel . Erckert to Foreign Offì ce 27.7.1.912: Chj'le 1.45, PA Bonn. the
Val para'iso De_utsq[q lgl_illg_ of 30:4.1912 reported proceeciì ngs 'in the
Chainber of Deputïes wÏ-en-M-atte la'icl charges a.gaìnst the Chilean l^Jar

l,{i ni ster, by i nterpel I at'ion, of hav'ing .ignored the competi ti on of
al I other nlun'it'ioni factor jes jn favour of the "Gernlan ar'ms factory";
ìt was jn'f'errecl that pressut"e had been exev'ted by the 1'actory's
admin'istrat'ion or Uy ìts Chilean representat,jve' Matte, reported
Erckert commerrtìng with obvious relief on the former's death in
Berlin in 1913, hãcl L''een influenced by Chìlean officers v'rho had

followed a cout'se not favoured by the Ch'ilean government, partìy
representing non-German munitions firnls and partìy representing
German f i rmõ other than Krupp; he ha.d harmed German interests 'in
general: Erckert to Bethmann Holìweg 9.3.1913, Deutschland I27.20.1,
PA Bonn.
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intercess'ion on behalf of Gerrnan industry ìn the ABC states' In the

earl'ier yeô.rs of the perìod the effectiveness of these efforts was

somewhat negated bJ' the short-sighted offic'ialdom of government

departments; but by at least 1897 th'is was partly overcome as the

l4inìstry for the Interjor showed greater ulisdom desp'ite the continued

propensity of, the Treasury to observe the letter of the law jn the

Chi lean case.

The developtnents concerning the Krupp-Ehrhardt contest and, more

partì cLrl arly, the Argent'ine trade treaty demonstrated, however, that t.he

governntent djcl not have the unrestra'ined freedom to act r^lhich jt was

popular'ly supposed to possess. In the earljer years German manufacturers

hacl been abl e to j nf l uence the government 'i rrto protecti ng thei rinterests

in the ABC states; but by the turn of the century the poljtical

constellat'ion in Germany was such that the government found itself not

allvays capable of giving the German ex¡rort trade the suppor t it denranded.

'[he German agrarian pressune group¡ ô Survival of pre-industrial Germany,

was still suffjciency entrenched in the Rejchstag and in high places to

be able to restraìn governnrent support for German industr"y where such

support nrìght be at the expense of real orf=ancjed agrarìan interests.

If the politlcal centre of gravìty had shjfted frcxl the agrarìan east to

the i rrclustr.i al r,vest110 tl.¡u shì'f L was by no nìeans absol utcl; and, fut'thc,:r,

the Social Democrats were also able to play a role and etfect a measure

of change'in government support for Krupp. The tnone fundamental sch'ism

between agrarì c1fl âfld i nrlustri al i st was ref I ected wi thi n the government

'in the disagreenrent between the I'finìstry for the Interjor and the Foreìgn

gffice, and'it was on'ly due to circumstances rvhich were not of jts or,vn

making that the government was able to extricate itself.

1i0. 0ppenhe'imer, as c'ited'irr Chapter Four above.
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CONCLUS I ONS

The drives vrhich motivated Germany's conlmercial expansion in South

America \¡Jere'in many respects identjcal with those responsible for German

expansjonist. policy in genera'l in what came to be called the era of

tJeltpo'lit'ik. Commercial expansion harl become essentjal to Germanyrs

survjval as a grea.t power. The search for markets continued to be

urgent, part'icular1y s'ince exr'stjng tnarkets appeared to be shrìnking

behjnd protect'ive tariff barrìers; and in these cincumstances the under-

developed count.ries acquired adcled importance. Nor was it onìy markets

that were needecl. As one of the nrost rapìdly'industrialisjng countrìes

in the world Germany had become'increasìngìy dependent on'imported raw

mate¡ial s and fooclstuff's , for r,vhi ch assured sources hrere vi tal ' A

further consjclerat'ion also entered the p'icture. From 1880 German

ern.igration rose sharp'ly, one hunclred thousand or nlore leav'ing the Reich

annually. It v¡as urged that if these ntigrants tvere directed to under-

clevelo¡recl countrjes such as the ABC states they lvould not be lost to the

Rejch through assjmilatìon into the culture of their new homeland;

tnoreover, they would further German comtnercial influence by creatìng nevJ

markets and by preempt'ing for Germany the resources of the cc¡untf.ies

where they set.tled. l-he ctlltural aspìrat'ions of the prophets of a

Great.er Gel^irany adrlecl r,leì gh'L to the argume nt ; the i nterest in overse as

Deutschtunl sternmed from more than merely commerc'ia1 self-interest.

Germany had a cultural miss'ion. The progress of the hunan race had

depended on the distinctive contributions of the great cjviljsations of

the past; now it was Germany's turn. The twent'ieth centurY, ô

spokesman for the Naval L.eague tc¡ld the 1905 Colonial Congress, belonged

to the Germans.
1

1. Velhandljll!æn des !gg!:g¡9n Kolonia-lkongresses- 1905, p. 934'
speãker wãî-General von Liebert.

l'he
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South Anlerjca, and ìn particular Braz'iì, seemed espec'iaììy suited for

th'is sort of expansìonist policy. Germany had ìong*standing comrrercial

relat'ions with the con'binent, it was thoughi of as an uttder-developed

country, and sign'ificant numbers of Gernians had settled there, most of

them in Brazjl. Not only had the process of Germanisation already

commenced irr Brazjl; for a short t'ime it seennd possìble that a member

of a Gernran prì nce'ly house m'ight occupy the throne. Dynast'i c hopes

rap'icl1.y facled and expectati orrs of German'is'ing southern Brazi I weakened

'in the following years, but hopes that emigrants could be used to spread

Ge.rman 'inf I uence i n South America pers'ist'ed.

The f act that Argent'ina canre to surpass Braz j I both as a nlarket and as a

supplielin the German trade shoulcl have shov¡n t.hat the re were I jm'its to

the conlnrerci al val ue r,vhi ch Germany coul d deri ve from tnj grant settl ements

'in South America. By the turn o'l'the century Argcntina had become the

I ead'ing South Ameri can trad j ng country in generaì , lvì th a more

cliversjfied and plentiful export and a richer' 'inrport market; and jt was

here, the least Germanised country of the Lhree, that German traders and

'industri al j sts d'id the best business. To be sure, ìn the early years

there was some merit in the concept of using emigrants as a basís for

coinmercjal expansìon. Sufficient Germans had settled in south Brazjl

to offer a degrce of encouragcment to ho¡re s of a Nelv Gcrnlan.y ari sìng

there, the tr'ade of the djstrict was largely dom'inated by Gernany, and

German shippìng monopolised the harbours. But the dream was impossible

so far as Brazil, or for that matter anywhere ín South Alnerjca, u/as

concerned. For a start, total em'igratìon declined and those who djd

emigrate continued to go mainìy to the Un'ited States. More ímportant'ìy,

the notion rested on false premises" Advoca.tes of dìrected emìgratìon

continuecl to write arrd speal< as though Brazil were ntere'ly a land of

príneva1 hinterland and virg'in forest and culturalìy under-developed
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i nhabi tants.2 They chose to i gnore the degree of c'ivi I ì sati on al reacly

established by the Portuguese and tngìish who had held the stage for

decacles and even centuries. England harl strong commercial interests

there,theUnitedStateswasvigoroLlslJ'assertingtheMonroeDoctrineancl

clainling rights to tutelage of the South American republics under the

general guise of Pan-Americanism, and the republìcs thenlselves were fu'lly

aware of the danger of beconl"ing mere pau/ns in a develop'ing game of power*

po'li tì cs for the South Ameri can cont j nent.. Al though Germany ach'ieved a

faìr degree of penetration ìn some provinces there was no prospect of any

South Ame¡ican republic peacefully becon'ing a German sphere of influence'

let alone a colony.

" I t 'i s Unavo'i clabl e," llol ste'i n once sai d, " that ivi th our presertt

expansjon'ist colotijal po'l'icy we shou'ld sonlet'imes get'into sticky

si tuati orts. rr3 tt',i s was as true of the German i nvo'lvetnent i n South

America as jt u¡as of the nlore notorious involvements in the age of

lJel tpol i t j k. BJ' the tinle the German Datrgcr scare erupted into the

fore'igrr press'it lvas in the nlain out of date; but not conpletely so.

Pan-Germans still hoped for colonial acquisìtion 'in Brazil. The German

eml g ration and Deutscht.um policy ìn general was by no means exclusively

conlmerci al i n i ts ai nrs , a1 though by the m'id- 1B90s the German governtrent

sar,¡ this as its lrain purpose'in South America. But even in In¡lc+rial

Germany governments were subjected to strong and confl'icting pressures

which macle jt di f,ficulr to ma jnta'in a singìe-minded and unambigtlous

course. The corrstant ainl v/as comnerci al expansì on; but i f a terri toflial

bonus should also accrue, well and good" Gernlan po'licy jn Soubh Amerjca

lent i tsel f to the extravagen t. c.lai nrs and demands of the Pan-.Germans and

others vlhose printed statenrents created embarrassments for diplomats and

2. So. e.g., I{o'lff
3. Ri ch, Norman an

Canùrì dge Unì ve

.cit., p. 1014 arld Jatrnas

.II.-fjsher: The [1c¡lste.in
ply, pp. 1017- 1018.

(Canrbrìdge:
2

op
dM
rsì ty Pness , 19 63) Vol.
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provided fuel for Germany's commercial rivals. Stung by attacks in the

Pan-German Alldeutsche Bllitter the Genran envoy Treutler wrote in 1903

that the behavjour of the Pan-Germans was serious'ly detrjmental to German

interests.4 Nevertheless they were a powerful 1obby, and sonle of the

of f i ci al annoyance w,as doutbtl ess due to the i nd'i s creti on of theì r

sta'benlents rather than to f undamen'Lal di sagreetnen L w'ith the ir a'ims.

gther pressures \,vere also brought to bear on the Gernlan gOVernment; in

parLiculaf the conflictìng interests nf agrarìans and industrialists nrade

it d'i l=ficult to deveìop a clear comnrerc'ia.l polìcy. l{hilst industrial'ists

vl'ishecl to further the exporL trade agrarians feared that the prìce of

jncreased exports would be the lowering of tariff barrjers on ç;rain

imports. Before the turn of the century the soìe pressure group wh'ich

the úìcrman government obviously heeded so far as the South American traCe

Was concernec[ was the industrjal group representecl by Chanlbcrs of

Cclmrnerce and the Federation of Gertnan Inclustrialists. After that tinie

the government was clearly uneasy ab the oppositiorr to'its conlnlercial

pol l cy f rom the Agrarì a.n League and the Soci a'l Denlocrats , an oppos'iti on

wh'ich linlited government effectjveness ìn negotiations over the Argentine

treaty ancl made the governnlent l'imit ìts support for Krupp's bid for

South Ameri can ntarkets . A'lthough parì.i anetttary opi nì on 'in the

l,Jjllrelrnine Rejch did not generalìy carr)r nlLtch l'¡e'iqht it could be

formjdahrle on occasi ons. Hutrer5 clraws attenti on to the gr'or,ring meastlre

of corrt.rol the Re'ichstag could exerc.iSe oVer government. As in

parl'iamentary denlocracies so in Germany this control tvas most effective

when the goverrìnent was 'insecure and i ts parì i amentary s upport was

terruous; anci such periods of insecurity occurred in the years under

revi ew . 'l-he Argentì ne treaty and the Krupp-lih rharclt conf I i ct over the

. Treut'ler to Btilow 13"1.0.1903: Deutschland 135.16' PA Bonn.

. Huber, E. R. : Deutsche Verf'asstln
4

5

Koh I hammer, i970 , ed . ) , pp.
es ch'i ch te getl I89. (Stuttgart:
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tlrazi I i an armaments order demonstrate the poìnt. Ear.ly in 1894

Capri vi 's dec'isi on cotrcerning recogn j t'ion of the Brazi l'ian traval

ì ns urgents had amounted to a deci s i on f or government s up¡rort of Gert¡an

trading ìnberests in Brazil, a decision cclns'istent with the mot'ives

underly'ing Caprivi's tracle treatiers 'in general . By the turn of the

cen tury any f ixed poì ì cy lvhi ch th.is dec'is'ion represented was hampered by

the politìcal restric'bions within which it had to operabe.

German trading and bus'iness fi rms lvere in the main free fronl such

res trai n Ls , and amb'i gu'i 't'ies 'in German Deuts chtum pol i cy s carce'ly af fected

thenl. the policy ìtself they turned to good account. The development

of agri cul tural col on'ies of German settìers 'in Braz'i I and Chi I e gave thent

a foothold on the South American nrarkets by creat.itrg a dentand for German

textiles, hardtrrare, cooking utensi'ls, beer, clothing and such; and when

South Ame¡ir:an local industr,v 5sg.t to competr: wjth tlrese items the.y

cleveloped tlre tracle'in others. Moreover, v,rh'ilst business nen'in çleneral

shared the ertreme nationalism of the Pan-Gernlans their activit'ies were

not adversely affected by Pan-Gernlan aspi rat'íons to annex south Braz'il .

Their concern was to advance Gertnan econotric jnterests, and thìs they dìd

to goocl el'fecb. Trad'ing fi rms showed a clear determìnatjon to oLltdo

rnore esbablished fore'ign rjvals jn South Arnerica, and succeeded

suf1.icìent1¡z Lo arouse a brjcf perjocl o'f'alarnt in L,nglanci at Gernlan trada

rivalry. Banks and financiers, despì l,e their late appearance on the

scene ancl I jmited resources, establ'ishecl thetrse'lves in South Amenica and

participated in the financing of enterprises such as the Deutsch-

übersee j sche El ektric'i täts Gesel I schaft. Shi ppi ng colÍpani es Lrrought

benefjts to'bhe trade and secured practical monopoly over the south

Brazi I rout.e. Some of the f i nanci al benef ì t tng'l and had gai ned by

servicìng the German-South American trade tvent into Germa.n banks rather

than English, and Germans earnecl some part of the proceeds frclrn South
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Amerjcan government loans. This conìmercial advance vJas aideci by the

governnent ìn numerous ways. Due to the círcumstances prevaiìing in the

ABC states the support g'iven by the governilent and the arnry to the German

arms tracle proved highly benefi cial . lrihereas the electrical industry

was backecl i n the ABC states by the banks , bhe artnaments industr';' was

supporte<J ìn Argentina and Ch'ile by m'ilìi;ary missjons for the development

of their armies. l'4oneover, in all three repubìics j'b was supported by

the atta.chment of South American officers to the Pruss'ia.n army, by the

entertainnlent jn Ger¡nany of infl uenti al rn'i1 itary personnel , by the

appointment of mì1it.ary a'btachés and by dìplonratic and mìlitary support.

The Gernlan arms trade with South Anrerica, whjch brought substantial

busjness to arnlaments manufacturers and the benefits of which spil'led

overinto othet^ 'indus brì es , became an instrument of Detltschtum policy, a

means for spreacling German 'in'tl uence r^lh j ch was appropriate to South

American needs at the time and lvhich had a dist'inct nleasure of success.

The fi nal bal a.nce sheet was deci dedìy i n Gernlany's favottr. Comnterci a'l ìy

Germarry had become more ÌmportanL to the AtlC states. in 1890 Germany

had rankect third anlongst countrìes exporbing to Arç;entina and Braz'il and

second amongst Chi le's sLtpp'lìers, prov'idìng half or less of Brit'a jn's

sharc. Germany, hov,rever, was producing the goods rulrich the AßC states

re quì reci, and the pri ci ng pol icy of t.he cart.el s arid redtlcecl f r'cì ght.

charges marle ìt possìble to offer them at conrpet'itìve prices. By the

.encl of the peniod Ge'rmany stood in second pìace behing Britajn in overa'll

trade with the ABC states; 'in Brazil and Chile the gap between Germany

and Brjta'in was narrow, a'lthough it was greater ìn Argentina. German

exports to the ABC states r,vere further assisted by the development of a

stable mu'bual trade. In earl'ier years it had not been so urgent for

Germany to i mport; but rapì d 'industri al i satì on , a growi ng popul ati on and

greater wealth nlade it both necessary and possib'le. It was necessary to
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farm the land ntore intensìve1y, and nitrate fer"til'isers were. requìred;

neverthel ess Ger,many coul d no I onger feed ì ts popLr'lat'ion, and agrì cu'l tural

produce was requ'ired in increasìng quan'bities. Germans, moreover' V'lere

a coffee-drjnkjng people, and came to be able to buy ntore coffee.

Gerrnany, 1n short, needed what the ABC states had to offer and could p.ry

for r't. The result was 'bhat, whereas 'in 1890 Germany had occupl'ed third

p'lace amongst t.he markets for the products of the three republics, by the

end of the pe¡iod'it had nloved up to second posiiìon, beh.ind Brita'in'in

Argent'ina arrcl Chile and behind the United States in.Brazil. Germany dic[

not secure the exclus'ive control of the South American trade of which a

fevr enthusiasts dreamed in the opening years; but realists harl good

reason for satìsfact'ion at the outcone.

The /\BC states sirni larl5r gained errhanced signìficance for t.he German

ìmport trade. Init'ially Brazil had been Germany's best South American

supplìer,s, due l'n the main to coffec exports; thescl comprised nearly B0

pcr c.ent of Brazif ian exports to Germa.ny. Imports frorn ChiIe were

dominatecl to the same extent by n'itrate.. The German import tnade wit.h

each of the two coun'bries rested orì narrow foundations, although those

in BraziI v,iere of long duration ancl had much money and Iat¡oulinvested

in them. By contrast Argent'ina had ntore to offer. By i913 si x of t'he

n'ine main'imports Gernrany took 1'rom the ABC states canle frotti Argentina;

these \^/ere Wool, wheat, l'inseed, saltecl hìdes, maize and bran, and they

were cl ose'ly fol I owed bJ' othe r products . Argent'ina provi cied an

important part of the foodstuffs and raw materials on which Germany had

come to rely; and'it was iargely due to the increased imports from

Argenti na that by 1913 the ABC s ta.tes conli:i ned occupì erd th'i rd pl ace

amongst Germany's supplìers, beìng surpassed onìy by the United States

ancl Rus s'i a .
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The search for markets'in the thrc+e Soubh American republics lvas at Ieast

partia1ly satis'tied, even as Gernrany was in general successful on the

world market. Unt.il iBgB exponts made a diminishing contribut'ion to the

German national product; but after the depression of the 1890s exports

made a growìng corrtribution and by 1913 nearlJ'matched the value of

Germany's cons i derably i ncreased 'inrports . The ABC s'Lates pl ayed a not

insìgnificant role in thjs expansion, taking ìncreased propcrt'iotrs of

Germany's iron and steel, machineny, electro-technical products and of

otheritems of lesser value. By 19i3 the ABC states joìnt1y stoorl jn

seventh pìace amongst Germany's marl<ets; and the gap between them and

Great B¡itaì n , wh'ich renla j ned Germany's I eadi ng ntarket, vJô,s nuch narrower

tilan jt had been in 1890. Needless to say, the three Sou'bh American

repub'l'ics did not match the earl'ier expectatjons of German pol'itìca1

econontists. Great Bri bain remained fi rmly en'brenched and the rnore

proximate Unjted States of Amerìca nrade a decided advance on the three

markets. Nor were the ABC sta.tes as under*detreloped as hacl sonlet'inies

been bel i eveci, and 'itenls such as German cotton manufactures faced keen

competi t'ic¡n f rorn l ocal South Amer j can, especi al ly Brazi l i an , 'industri es

In some respects, 'indeed, the ABC st.ates cante gradually to resemble the

very markets for v¡hi ch they r^¡ere j ni t j al 1y seen as a subs ti tute; home

industrjes were advancing beh'ind protective tariffs. -[he struggle for

the Sout.h Ameri can marl<e ts u,ras not easy; ancl utrder s uch cotttpeti t'i ve

cond'itions German achìevenlents were the more remarkable"

"The Ka'iser," wrote the Brjtjsh Minister at Munjch, "has dreanted of

empìre'in South Africa and China and h'is eyes now turn tor,vards South

Americ.ì. "6 Irr the ABC sLates, whj lst no inr¡rerìal ist. dreams were

real i sed , Gernlan contmerc j al 'int.eres ts tvere f i rmìy pl antecl by 1914.

6. Cartwright to Grey 12"1.1907: in Gooch ancì Tem¡rerìey, op.cit.'
Vol. VI, p. 4.
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Siou-rces;

GJ:illM"AN ItlI'OrlT¡i litìCI}f .Ê,RGi¿t¡.flJ{A - W00t

Year

.AllGHl{I Iirt tl ¡ìI' P0IIT G.tllùi\'lAl{ lliFORT

TCIll/rl 'llCl G¿tiìïüiÂNY f 0I'.ê,L ¡-fì üì,{ /illG.bìll ril ll'i.tr

1 890
1891
1892
1B')5
1894

1895
1s96
1B9T
1 898
189')

1 900
1901
19O2
't901
1 gc4

1905
1906
190?
I 908
1 gCIg

1914
1911
1912
1r)15

lons
118r405
11S r606
154,655
12 ) e7,.'20
161 ç9Q7

2A1rT¡5
187 ,619
205 ,it]1
221t285
257 J11
141 e111
?2B r?sJB
1')T ,9)5
192 r9fi9
168 1509

191 ?007
149 1114
1 54,81 0
175,558
17 6,652

150,:i99
17? 1056
164,964

Totrs

28 urt?)
45,A46
29 16!,1
59 1137

44,?-42

69,948
57 t31'l
21t696
54 0685
49 

'7')a
5'-t rT19
47,182.

47 ,819
\'z2 e621
17,0'14
/¡1 ,tl'?-Z

42,654
42 , BStl
62$48

lo

2Q.6
29,1
24.1
24 "2.

25"6
21"6
29"5
25"O

19.1
24"Q
25"1
2T "e
28.0

?_6.4
29"1
'¿t.9
2r,6

?^9.7
58,9
16"6

lons
128,614
144 t416
159,O52
149 1061
161,O79

18',202
17O124'
167 o2g4
1 76,Bo5
'tlT ?644

1?28 711Q
15A ,17 1

1{t1rBOl¡
166,14O
1)5 r96'5

165,152
1?.2. t02B
184,795
179,169
194 1102

196,466
196 ,510
21'l ,971
't99 r9B7

r-lì ons

2.8 9t?.-6
4T ,2"s8
,1 )689
47,OA7
54,966

65,58)
61,727
68,964
B? e7B9
74,756
ü,46e
67 16A4
66,678
75?018
68 r41T

64,186
41")74
tig e111

,þ

22"O
12
12
11
14

15
)6
42
4(,
42

44
45
4t

"7
"5ç
o)

.1

t55,292
1tJr92?

5B u1 15
56 t911
5r,845
49 1741

"€J2c)

,2

"8
.1

Ã

"U
D

45,1
45"4

18"9
54.4
)1"5
J0. tl
10.4

29.6
29.4
2r"6
25"O

The 1lrgentjne fìGar:re"s have been dorived frorn Statisti4al.
.¡Lbstracts appearin,S ín 3il1rr["Hgtl" j:,ll*1g altd froin corlsu-I.¿år

relrorts a"Tld Érppel}cled t::¿rcìe taìrlGs in j]-åil.dQrf:i,-.'l'rine::q- atid"

J")S-q!r:pl-,-g:?. ll¡li:,çig=-1.i1.-,1¿:*¡,¡ìr"T. The figir:i'-'en ín c{riu¡ii.la"ì: ir(}ìror-'ts

ãoniet]-lncs É'"pl)e¿Lr in l-¡n.J-es .r¿l'bher thar: rnoi¿¡tlt ¿t:rrl occtlniorri.iJ,ly
d.ísagree. fn- the above table g¿på ê.ppear rchere no rveight*l are
e;:!.\'üné

'Ihe Ge:rman figu-r:es hp:tr': been ext::a.cteù fr:crn .lìta't*F-IJå 9".¿
PSf!W&* BgiçIp- a.nd 

-{t52*t*i,;iþ;.1,?çþ*:";r. !-"':l]åþ3q,li, ffr" geå IM.".åe
Rq.{É for the rerLevant YesùrÊì.- Þercentages have been calculatecL from the figures suppU.ecl.
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Ssise ].n 1891 Rou¡rania sppplied. 14rrr79 tons¡ or !Q"l¡ per celt of ther

Ger¡nan iraports.

Íìr..r:r:ce; Qffjcj.a.L Gey¡¡l.n 'b,--'e.de s+,:.rl::Lstios a,¡; ¡j.rren ir:r, -qlt:'tL'T!L]i- irl-S"***-liu1{L. 
il9ll S,gtgl-).q arrd ììig¡g;i!,.1-a-qlgq J*liåÞI,åþ l:Ü-rl -ci.p,*- ¿*l*-eç¡g

ngir$. for the aPProPriate Year"'sn--Þeicentages have belen calculated. from the figures supplied..

Yea¡ llotaÌ
Jnrport

Ivi*in Countrj-es of Suppi.y

1 890
ffi9t
1e92
1891
1894

1895
18g6
1897
1 B9B
1899

1 900
19Q1
19O2
1901
1',)Q4

190I
1906
1g07
1 908
1909

191O
1911
'1912.

1911

672,587
9Ð5,112

1 ,ì?96 1215
TOl,451

111531817

1 e138,178
1 ,652,TO5
1 ,179 t521
1u4'l'( ,455
1tl',l}eB51

1 t?-9) 1564
2 e1=217200
2 $741510
1 e9?.9 e1CI9
2 r(J?-1 e129

2 rz]'-l ,5BT
2 e 008,082
2 r454rA46
2 rOgO 1544
2 r415 eQgB

2 ol$ ,-142
2 e4BB )115
?e29'T,4?.2
2 1545 1959

?'

55.1
56"9
19" B

5"1
?.4,1

50.7
51,6
6J "T
5?_ "5
24.2

21.5
?J"

'0.4Ç.
45.

44.
17.
Ò2¡-).
12.
,4.
b).
45"
24,
24.

Tons

57O rB25
515 r21?-
257,299

2.11616
264,594

67 B r2O5
8's2 1465
751,907-('15,9a6

JJ21'1211

2TtJr',l96
496,A79
(i2B 

u 186
'l86 r9l5
BSú1525

1,006r288
756,827
)64.,528
258,115

1 ,2211721

1,496'BBfJ
1 ?119 Î151

558,419
519 r1OO

1

B

9

0
7
c)
2)
'7)
9
0
t
4

lo

7"7
'1r.9
48.6
44.8
28.0

14"')
16 "1
17.6
15.7
51 .8

15.2
58.0
49 "1
29.'5

9"1

2.9
14"9
ë,t1 c I

15"7
12.(t

tIonE¡

51,9e8
145,r59
610,21'¡
,14,92f)
12t,498
191,594
266 r?lg
2O7 1261
52.BrO?1
71Q ? 518

4's51954
1r?.17 t14'.1
1 ,Q19 1415

565 1281
184 r216

651922
299,O41
,42,'lBA
T 46 

'69ttto5rJa6
1 68,5S4
1Q2,6Q5
446,512

1 ,005,408

7.2
12.?-
19 "4
19"5

'Ions

7 ,782
'12 t197
66,17O

151,196
1461245
2611229
141,605

12 16A1
85,161

25?-,2O1

479,929
?-?-1¡l7Q
158 r1',|7
1211981
t64,2?-1

716 r(r4.2.
525 ç14'l
e60, Br'/
877 ?'tB]
,'f2r8'(6
124,910
517 ,'.l10
546 ì201
446,60l,

/o

1

1

5
?""1

1a

1g
,3

2
r:)

1B

4
1

5
0

7
t)

B

5
A

1

5
6
.7
I

t
1

1

0
I-')

,'.t .
10,
T"

16"
2.'1.

11"
26.
75"
42.
?_) 

"

11"9
21.6
2t.a
11.,
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GíIIilIAN IÀ{}.1OHIJ]S BRIiZïL COtr'i,'EÌl

Tons f"

67 ,7?"2 19.0

1 06,660

142-,9J5
't16,9t9
91'949

1211954
176,86'¡

108 t219 1

1A9 r?-24 1

1

Total ts::azili-en export from 1902 'baken fro¡n Statistlc¿¡1.
Abstra.ct No 26, l$.fgf.1_.r?,e.pæ 1914"1'C\rII and cqrrrverterl
from bags of 60 kg. intr: netrj,ca.f tarrs" Tot'sl- exports pr:i,or:
ts 19OZ taken from eonsular ::eports i.n, l;:it.Parj,jþrpç;:,-s-"

19.4
15,1
18.1
17.7
1' "6

1JJ rB729

1B"B
21.1

17.5
19.5

6. c)

5"1
4"1

Brazil.ian export to Gerin¿;try talcen
Á.rchi.r' for: 1,he rclev¿'"t:t yû:r,.itr.'i" Ìre::ce

f roro .lìr¡uî;.aclf*. iigüglS-
ntr.. n;es Jlar: 1 !tlil , I 909

a¡rcl 'l 9lJ have be*u eai"cu"La'i;r;d, i'rotn r.alucsu for tite othe::
years from quarrt'ìty.

German import statistics taken fron Stati.stisches J"-gLsþggI

$r, .qgg. PSH[SSBg ile_igÞ, 1892^1915.
l'ercenta.¿ics have been, calcufatecl flrom the figures supplied.
Ga¡s appoar in the above tabLe where no statistics to ltancl..

Year iiiìJiZ ILL0,N Ð{I,C1'.7 Gb-Illt'rÀl{ ü,{PORT

T0'TAt T0 crdt¿iiiaNï TffI¿ll, Frìù\f Bh--azlt

1 890
1e91
1892
1891
1894

1ag5
1896
1Bg7
1 898
1e99

190C)
1 901
1942
1905
1g04

1905
1906
1907
1 908
19o9

19ta
't911
19tz-
191 5

Tons

155,8)7

549,12e
BgB s862
789,441
775,6-J4
601 1472

649,240
817,948
94O,B1O
759,5D7

'1 ,O12 1842

585 
'tr?4675,468

724,818

l['one

118 1126
'l'25 16'11
12?_ 9O12
122 1191
122,158

122 r)9O
129,89'l
116, t95
151,27o
156 111T

1 60,826
1'[1 ,97 4
171,4J5
1 81 ,998
180rO95

1SO,166
156 ?529
1Bg 1625
1921791
213 r4BB

170,856
1B?2 j1)O
fla,867
168 rzrj

tons

52,Bzt
61,e52
61ú89
56,79'
44,171

54,O75
57,618
60,925
B1 u417
82,995

91r8?4
1O2117_9
112 1285
119,5tB
117,$5
11'l ,495
1?,4,12-E
|J1 ,7 49
141rojzt
158,551
'i14,059
141,591
1271299
115,949

c.'_

44.7
50. B

50.5
46.'
16.1

44"2
44".4
44.7
54.4
,1"2

57.1
59.5
65.5
6r.'l
65.?-

6, "o
66.7
69.5
74,2
74"2

78.5
7I "?-
7 4-i¡
68" g
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GURIILAN llilPORTS lïA0l'f CHfLE - )iIllR¡.TE

CIIILJIJì.I{ ¡ìKPOzu

Sou:cccs; ¿ German imporù s¡tatistics talten f*o¡n St,ati"s;tir¡c;hes Jahrbr:ch
å9" "ÇeU !S.g!!gle ¡jp.kh, 1 B9o-1!i1) 

"
Chile¿in erxport et¡r1;j-stics t¡¡.ke:r fr:crn lJri.tinrh encl Gernan

consula,r reportsr a¡rd eto.tisticsl tables in Jifj*."1þ4.1þJ¡çt,t
a.tirl Ð^¡¡_i-';i¡.r.'':lji füirl;"]-:¡,'._'-:J:,J" i+.i ilr. ¡,;:.1i.".':''r'b l.',.':;i1;¡" ¿ì;,,:'ie
ere þiv"i. ln c¿uintáres of $pa*nislr Centner:s (eraoh of 46 kg,) and,
ha,ve been eonverted. to tons of 11000 kg" in ttrc aÌ:¡¡r'e tabLe for
purposes of cora¡t,erison. Ì'rom tj.ne to tirne the Chilea¡
statistics have been a:nencled¡ the latest sourcee ilave been used
above.

Percentages han'e been calculated. fr:orn the figuree supplied..

Year Gldiìl/rJtN IMPOIìî

Total I otal To
0rders

'Io Gcrmany

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1
,l

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

I
I

1

1

1

1

890
891
B9?-

891
894

895
896
e97
B9B
899

900
941
902
901
904

905
go6

907
908
909

910
911
912
911

Tong

1441249
595,651
5'19,A99
184..T 1C)

4A4,561
1+59,514
449 |Q28
465,491
425,454
526,944

484,544
5?9,568
467 ro24
467 ,t1o
506 1172

54.O tgï6
591,UA
591,'111
604,457
665,450

749,945
750,9)9
812,$98
77 4,518

'Ions

519,?.19
171j4.O1
367 e1c)O

t7),7 51
195 , J46

4rB t5B1
447,779
465,261
424,901
5?_6,688

4B1 rB86
529,o91
466,754
466 nttz-z

505 , B7B

54O,191
591,B4B
590,807
604,202-
664,995

7 48,946
714 t}sJ
81 0,760
77Oe2B8

'I or:s

1 ,Q65 t?77
787 ,128
BO4tO62
g4B,186

11498r454

112181604
1r1Q7 ,045
1 ,Ql I ¡"¡?-B
1 t291,Ùit
1,597 '766
1,454,1Q1
1 ¡?_621J?2{
1 , i79 '4141r45'l ,298
1 ,496 ''!54
1r651 ,B',l'
1 ,7 51 

'4JT11657 ,?.'íB
2. jO51 e9?:í
2,219 ,641
2,155 1401
?.,449 o5'15
2.,491,L)82
? rI 1e r1?-T

,/,

61.49
62. )4
61.ttg
49.75
45.27

)7.Q2
)'1.24
41 .08
?.6"29
24.94

25"52
27 "99
26"42
17.61
16.45

26"O2
12.11
't4.19
16.12
11.94

16.51
56.8'
17.12
14 "94

Tons

2ç4rO2B
1t5,890
155,166
229,O11
11),426
415 

'185417,505
296,819
411r1ù6
)99,197
195,859
561 1B1B
,15$26
590$84
198,35'l

,96,622
189,216
,72,008
5O2,147
,88,560
500,1 41
561,564
56',7'.26
629,297

%

19 "'t'
17.26
19")2
'¿4,1'
2.8"51

11.i4
)7.71
2T "5t
31.81
2-8.56

27,22
28,66
24"14
26.91
26.61

24"01
22,/¡g
ô/) ¡ c
¿.¡'- o k )
24"47
26"52

2'1,?_5
22.92
22"6'-)
2?-"98
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Ssurcj¡_a st ti.k

GNRI{ÀN I]XPOIilS TO ÂROENTINÂ. BIìi.ZIL. CHILE

CCil'TON AND CffiTON GOODS

VATTIE IN THOT]SÂNIS OF I,T,[RI{S

deÞ Deutschen $eicle for the releva¡rt yeaas.

Year ARGJT}¡TINA BrìÂzIL I CHITE

I 890
1Bg1
1892
1Bgt
1894

189'
'1896
legT
1 B9B
1 899

1 900
1go1
19O2
190'
1904

1905
1906
1907
I 908
1909

191O
1911
191?
1g1t

41581
5, t51
9,71,
8,085
1,561

5 1679
7r100
4.200
5 1121
6r5o5

B1866
6 r17?
6rz4't

10r642
15 rO75

1812A6
20r001
17 1682
19 | 566
1Br2r4

221187
241982
19,164
25 r94?-

11¿46
8,510

11J22
141445
1 1 ,780

1t rt87
o

6

7
T

6

5
7
B

9

10
B

12

7
T

11
16
15
14

,?_9'l
¡411
,91,
'508
,194
,1BB
,186
,177
,Qol

'o99,259
,455

'671,BT7

'217
, BB2

¡114
,081

7 rZlj
),762

1Ot5B5
1,614
41122

Ir86g
,,91O
7 rZB4
11794
6rttz
81252
5 1811
5 1279
9,598
8,5'11

9,851
B r49-l

14rtzj
5,149
7 1488

9 1815
9,129
81111
7'BB4
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GERMAN ¡XPORTS TO ARGÏ]I{T INÂ. BRAZfl,. CHII,E

WOOILEN GOCDS

VATTTE IN THOUS.ê,NDS OF MÂRKS

Souz'ce: Statir:ti]ç ctes Ðgtt--b.E-ch.eg ¡leig}S. for the rel.evant yeax{J.

ïear ÂRG,K]NTÏNÀ BR¡,ZIL CHII,I]

1 e90
1e9t
'1892
1891
1894

1Bg5
1896
1897
1 B9B
1899

1 900
1go1
1go2
1901
1904

1905
1906
1go7
1 908
19o9

1910
1911
1912
1911

4,606
2r794
4,561
6,468
1,494
2]412
1'486
11229
1,176
41920

51466
) ¡?44
21511
1,46o
6r274

7,447
6ro8T
81467
'1176,

9 r2'11

9,840
9,450

1 0,061
12,600

8 1154
6rB)7
61827
81991
7 1994

9 116,
6,01o
1,462
4r106
11416

21875
2rO25
2 

'75211124
11567

t1602
2 1426
4,761
) rA49
2;l)9
,rr71
4¡14'B
4r57)
11868

6 Õ06
11125
9 

'6985 1226
2 1457

, r717
4,592
1,67A
2 r1's9
1r876

6 1112.
4t646
1,409
4'421
5 n950

4 r4't5
4,921
81169
11274
41829

7 ,145
T 1816
T 1086
6,zTo
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GERMÀN EKPORTS T O ÀRGBNTII{À, ZIT. CHII,ù]

IRON JIND TRON GOODS

VATUE IN O}' MARKS

ïe¿r 3,RG1cNTII{A BiIAZIL cHrir..Jt

I 890
1891
1892
1B9t
1eg4

1895
1896
'1897
1 B9B
1899

19OO
19O1
1942
194)
1904

190'
1906
1907
I 908
lgog
1910
1911
1912
191 5

4,672
t,970
9'050

'12t129
1o?r15

11,4BT
10 r47 1

7 r11o
B'079

13r1O5

15 rO15
15 r1o1
12r140
201954
211252

10 tTlO
12,175
50,459
,5,B8O
44,575

59,155
67 rA52
57 

'12764,194

6 1787
1 0,047

7 1587
B 

'447B'596

16,114
11,776

,129
¡158
¡422

,606
,2)4
,675

'50?
0595

,221
,952
t)86
,681
,152

7
7
T

B

6
8

.10
10

12
1'
21
1B
1B

2' r 008
28r9Q2
,5,891
44,477

,964
,5o6
,895
,545

'050
,67o
,416
,564
,794
¡171

,162

'a96,081
,750
,1TB

9,166
6 r9]'t

15,2O1
11,658
101269

1O,95O
1 7,090
25 n511
21rg?t

1
2

3
2

,
9
6
2
2

t
,
6
7
9

10

gggggg¡ Statistik des Ðeutschen &:&hs for the xeleva.nt ]r€&rs.
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GEIù'[¡\N IIXPORTS T0 ltRG E}fl.ÎINA. IìTIÀZIL" CHIUd

ÀtA0IIIIIx.fi.ï

V.{ITIJE IN TTi OF l,fARI{S

Sjgjå.=-"U,k 9gË kgtsqLn* &g¡.çÞ fo¡: the relevant feårßr

Iue to the cla.ssifj.cation changes in Rejch statietics which
operated. fron 1906, the fi¿¡ures in the above table before and.

after that year are not comparable. l'rom 1890 bo 1905 ttre
cate6çory to v¡hich these figrr:es refer cove¡s ttlnstrr:.rnentso

Maehj.nes ¿r.nd. Vehj-clesrr¡ fror¡ "19C6 the eategorry vras narrowed.
to t'I{achj-nes'r, separate categ;ori.es appeari.ng in the
statj"sties for vehicfee, electro-tecb¡rlcal proO.ucts, instru-
nerrts 1 t*cn

ïear ARGÌùüü{Ji ISBAZIL O]I]LE

1 890
1 891
1892
1'Jg1
1894

1Bg5
1e96
legT
1 B9B
1899

1 900
1g01
1902
1go1
1 904

1 905
't906
19o7
1 908
lgog

1910
1911
1912
191 5

1rT41
741

1¡22
2 1241
11815

2,161
2rQO7
214'19
2 1216
1,51O

1,854
1'659
1r21-l
5 '2')58r007

12 
'4441't 
'7771? r515

1 1 ,004
141186

201046
22r1?-',|
19 t0A7
21,4.12

16 1983
27 1416
?4112.4

1r17?-
, 1249
11527
5,814
1J67
4'295
5 

'2125 ¡595
1r799
1r4o7

2 r4'42
1,508
1rû'¡9
2 1284
7,291

6 r6e7
4 

'84!t9 1794
0,000
7,679
1 0659

1

1

1 ,817
917

2'141
2r005
1 ¡414
2 0895
11565
1 0115

867
1 ,080

21269
2 rTO2
21271
l rzgz
4 r129

T t's52
9,6a2
8,066
4,018
4,144
4,198
5 

'8570e402
Br5?4

1
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GI.IRIrJIÀH Þ(PORTIS 'IO .ARG EI,¡TINA. BR.ê,ZIL. CHILE

ELTùCTRO-TECHNICJ-I PROÐUCT S

VALUE fN T OIi' }ÍARKS

Sources Statistik èee D_eu!_Sheg BgiSlS. for the relevant years"

Year ARGdNIINA BRAZII, CHILE

1906
1947
I g0B

lgog

1910
1911
1912
1911

T 
'70611 1161

10,175
1 O,051

15,-2O5
14rr72
16,919
1 8,900

11162
21719
216A8
J,615

4re69
51486
7 1219
7 1251

2 t121
2r767
6,9aj
2r17o

1r2?7
1r11tr
5,001
5,118
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Souree:

aRMÊ_AI{D ÁMN1UNIIIoIÍ

VATUE IN THOUSANDS OF I'{.ÀRKS

Year ARÇD}iTIN.\ BRAZIL CHILE

1 890
1891
'1892
1891
1894

1895
1896
1897
1 B9B
1899

1 900
1go1
19O2
1901
1go4

190'
1906
1907
1 908
1909

19t o
1911
1912
'1911

6't
220

1 ,850
1,989
1,778

11666
1,964
21111
2 1159
5 r2Q8

2,941
1 ,969
1,090

911
221

154
1r)oa
1,O7O
2ro47
21218

15¡1O4
16,645
1 0,051

5 '516

289
166
505

2,446
1r5)5

6r'lgz
95e
278
222
216

564
11'l
174
401
297

1'1'11
1,640
2rO11
1,642
7 r1r5

4r518
2')7)
9,496

14,912

o
10

211
4'

9

5 ,860
2r9o4

74
2 r2rz

974

42
t4T

5 1182
159

74

94
729

1r29'l
11151

7)1
11224
1ro72

21,Ot6
5,160

This table Tepresents the totals of exports of shelLs and.

cannon barrels, all ammunitionr and guns for purposes of
war as appearing it Sþ;[Lst.!! d-es Deulsche! Re:þ@ for
the relevant years.
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GLIRl'fÂll IT{PORTS TO A.ft.GENTINA " TJRAZÏL. CHILd

@!_4ND PAPbIR'iJARU

VJttllti IIt T$)US.ANÐS 0-F IYIPIìKS

Year AIìG}jNTII'I/r SR.AZIL CI{Ii,E

1 890
1 891
1892
1Bg1
1894

1895
1a96
1897
1 e9B
1899

1 900
1 901
1902
190',t
1944

1ga,
1 906
1907
1g0B
1g0g

1910
1911
1912
1g',t5

11196
9e2

1,994
2,Q51
11786

2 1457
t 1101
2r7oT
2161O
2 162,

t 1186
t 1216
2r860
41016
4r14'l

5,567
5 rBB4
7 ,911
8r)12'

'11?811

12 1847
12 1152
11 ,981
11,929

,2o7
,467
,164
,559

,2582
2
2
2
2

),57'(
1rO7B
2 1862
2,Bt2B
2 16'11

1,'575
2 1559
2,598
2 1668
2 t710

1r'115
21667
4'452
4r516
5 1517

61217
6r9o9
6,566
T r]l2

951
701

1 ,147
9tB
814

1 ,111
824
710
649
685

11168
1 ,009

76o
1 ,o4B
1 ,189
1 

'4141r?-65
2 1245
11155
11946

2 1166
2 t51O
2,181
2J68

Source¡ Statist des Deutsehen R-ejSÞ for the relevant years.
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GURDIA}T ID(PORTS TO .ARGJ'IfIINÂ. BRAZIL. CHÏLT]

GI,ASS /TND GLASS#ARN

VÂLUE IN TI-IOUSÂNDS OF IIAiÌKS

ÊslEgr StaiistÍk deg neutschen 8ei_gils for tho relev¿ru'b ye&rs"

Year ARCI'NTINA BR.0,ZIt CHILÍ]

1 B9o
1 e9t
1892
1Bg1
1894

1895
ß96
legT
1 B9B
1899

1 900
1 901
19O2
1go1
1904

1 905
ßa6
1907
1 908
lgog

191o
1911
1912
19'.|1

414
227
792

1 1441
l rOTz

11118
1 ,208
11244

796
1r2Q3

1 1187
9o,
967

1r')6'(
2ì52Q

510
681
800
76a
658

1 ,104
11278
1J61
1 ,21t
11128

BB1

558
571
831
719

992
11569
2 1949
2 1114
1,816

2 rB5T
5r2o5
1,61Q
4r128

'BB1
'054r41B
,67Q
,67o

2
4
4
t
4

4
4
4
6

209
191
079
179

747
414
9r6
,58
800

'11515
'1r12)

871
448

1,009

1,81'
11292
1 ,171
1r714
1'961

2 1586
11229
4,116
1 

'7192r25'l

2 12172

, t2B6
2 

'91"11,556
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GHRMAN T.XPORTS TO AROENTINA. 3TìAZTL. CHÏI,E

I,IJATTüJR AND c00])s

ïear ARGUNTINA SftAZIL CH.ÏIII

1 890
1 891
1892
1egt
1894

1Bg5
1896
'1897
1 B9B
1899

1 900
19o1
19O2
190'
1904

1905
1906
1907
1 908
1 g0g

191O
191'l
1912
1911

766
2B'
516
611
,79
800

2 111,
1rQ5't
11096
11585

11494
e29

1 ,457
11249
2 r1O9

2 1722
2r)61
2t)91
2 1569
l ri\T
5,712
4'761
5r181
5,714

1 ,717
1rB6T
11506
1 

'94021140

2 r44o
11986
11554
1,498
1 

'4BT
1t156
1,050
11551

,524
;l11
,225
t5B1
,971
,145

' 
s65

'090,172
, B0B

1

1

2
¿

2
2

4

5
7
B

I

, 610

772
T6'

11628
1 ,082
1 ,o99
2 1680
11956
1rt\6
11186
1 r44Q

'l r5B4
11249
1 1157
1'961
'' r5oz
2 rO1T
2rO4B
2 1469
11166
11811

1ß69
2 ?ro1
5 

'17221515

W: fìtatistik d.es Ðeutschen }leichs for the relevant ye&rer.
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1å g¡LPUBIIåIIi.I) D Ocutriillt'lTs;

ICJ^L

Argentinische Republilc 1.10t
Argentinien 1; vofs" 11"46

Argentinien 5, vols. 1-1

Argentinleu !r vole 1-15

BrasiÌien 1r vols.9-42

Sraciliert Jr voJ-s" 1-10

Brasilien B, vols n 1-2.

Br¿rcilien 11 r vbì-s. 1-B

BrasiLien 1{. (secret) vo1. 1.

Brasil-ien 14r vo1s. 1'+
Chile 1, vols" 6-.47

Deutschlanù 121.1!¡ vols" 1-B

Deutschland" 1?.7. vol. 20

Deu{;schl,anð, 12.'1, vol. 2J

Deutschland, 155r vol. 16

Deutschlaûd 11r, vol. 2!

Preußen 1"1.3y vo1. 1t

RumäL¡ríen 6, vol. 1

rlärliei 1Q2, voL. 2)

B-tBL.tOGRIIPITY

GUIì\lAN I'I it ilOi\rY (Politisclies
rchiv tl-es Jtuswärt .Arnte

niploma,tic Correspondence concerning
the gener¿¡l affairs of the .Argotrtine
Iìepublic ' 1889-1911.

Docu:nents c oncerning Ar¿çentine-
Brazilian rclationships r 1 BB9*1 909"

û,rgentirre milÍtary and rraval affairs t
1889-1914.

Ðíplonatic coxrespondence concerning
the general. affairs of Brazilt
1B9O-1911"

Br:azilian mil,ítary antl na.val affair:s t
1 890-1 91 0.

Documents concerning the diploriratic
colps in lìio d,e Janeiro o 1 BBB-1 91 ,.
Diplori.ratic corresponCence conce:rning
Brazil-ian rel¿tÍons with Germar.Ð' r

lBBg-',t915"

Diplolratic correspc¡nd.ence coneernin6
the Press ín tsrazi-l t 1907-1916.

[he Braziliarn Press' 1890*191).

ÐiplcmatÍc c orrespond"once c onc c-'::ning
tlre gener:¿rL a.ff¿¿irs of Ohile' 1û91)^1911"

Gerrnan niJ.itery affairsg the s¿l.e of
we&pong.

DiplonatiÇ correfipotrdence concertr:Lng
the Chilean teg;ati.on in Serlín'
1 BBB-1 920.

Diploinatic c orrespoud ence coricer.'ntng
the 3raz,í1i2t Legation in l3erlint
1BC)O_1917 "

Ðiplomatic correspond-ence concertring
ì,he Ti;;i;e:.'j.;.-l (,ìc::i:,r,:i;i j,i.'glrbic;n ii¡"
Rio d.e Janeiro' 1890-1906"

Diplomatic coxresponclence cortcerning
the Imperial German Legation in
Santiago,1889-1919.

Ðoournents concernlng; the visit of
FrÍnee Hei¡rrich to South America.

ùîf1itary and naval affairs"
Ililitary and naval affairs"



(Sunitenarchiv Kobl enz )
J10

ReichsfinanzmÍnisterium (n Z) t
vofn 1444
vol " 1 450
voI.15A7

volg" t6t7-1619
vol, 1616
vols. 1(,49-16'¡2

Tariff and trade tre¿r"ties with lh'azi-I'
Tariff and trade tre¡¡,ties rvíth Chil'e'
Tariff and. trad"e treaties with tite
La Ple.ta statee.
Gernan tra.d-e relati.ons with 3r¿rzil'
German trer.de relation.s v¡ith Chi"l'e'
Germen tracle relati-ous with the
I¿ Plata states"

C. HAhIBTIRß ST"ûITIJ AR.C}II'YJJ Staatsarchiv der Freien und llansestadt
Itamburg)

(

Hanseatische Gesand'tschaft BerLinl
1r.L4
H" II. 1 1c

H" I;I" ?-2

Deputation f[ir'flanclel ¡ Schiffahrt
u-ncl. Gewerbe. SPezierlaktenl
xJX 4.r"2

x.IX c.1A"?

xß c,r4.2
xtr, 0.15^1

Senatslç.onruission fiir d'ie }leichs-
und Ausrrärtig;en Ârigelegerùreiten I ¿

Â. III. c.)r6

An III. c"Br9

J¡," III. c.10

c. r" d-. ,B

c. f . ù.1it

o n r. d.. 176

co r" d.178

c. In d..181

c. I. d..'l 81

D" BBliÌ¡;l'il{ ÀTit .trRc

.Àu svrärti¿4e Jinge.l.e genhe j.'bcn a

Argentinien ( 7- L-|.L.1)
Nr 72r Nr !0

Br:asi.Iien ( ,- ¿.1"R"4)
Nr 91 , llr 'trJ6' Nt 2)Q

I{r 251

Political RePor:ts ' 
1897*1912''

Reports ocncerning cornnercial
trer¡.ties with j¡nerican states'
Docr¡¡nerrts concerning'brade relst'lons
with Brazi}, 19A7'1909.

(Staatsarohiv der l¡reien llzursestad't Ììremen)

Reports coneerning German ovel:aeâ'rJ

b¿rnksr 1Ut)4-1885.
Annual tracle and' shipping reports
fron JJrazi-I , 1 BB2-*1 914 "

Ch'ilers foreign tr¿lde ' 18TA-1c)11"
rlrgentinai s for<.'j.gn tr:ad.e t 1ÛBt+-1911'

Iloclunen'bs c oncerning; German consìlItìl:
r:epr"esenta,tion in Ar¡lentinao 1 ti94-1 920"
Document,s c on.cernÍn¿; German c ons:u'l-ar

repreiserrtation in iJr:azi] | 1894-1915'
Ðoãuments concernin¡r; Gernmn collsular
representation in Chj-ter 1894-1920'
Doóu-men'Ls couoerning the Àrgeni:ine
ctruebracho ir:<l.ustry t'19Q5-191 4'
IÈepor-'to o¡l the cornpc':ti.tion offered"
by the Unj.ted. $tater: seuing-rn:Lohi-rre
indusiry.
lìepor:'bs on colunereial condition;s Ín
Chi.le? 1891-1()14.
Repor:trr crll courner'o-i.¡ll concii'Lrotrg r¡r
Brazil ' 1894'1911.
Reports on the Srazi] ooffee tracLe,
1B9B-1912"
Reports on conmercial conditions i'n
Argentina and on trad'e t 189r-1911 "

Docrrments eoncerni:r'g trad"e policy anù
couunerci¿tl affaj.r:s in .A.rgeutina'

Docunrents concerning coastal shipping
in sout.Ìr Drazil".
Docunento concernj¡tg the soiith llrazil
eervj.ce of Piarnbulg shipping fi:rns"
Bu$iness rePorts of the Santa
Cath¿urina railwo.Y c ompanJr.

Nt 217
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l{r 104, l,Ir 1'll n Nr 218 Reports on Br,'azi1ian trade and

co¡nmerce c

Nr1 Documents relatin6 to 'the peace
treaty be'bv¡een Chile and. Bolivia.

E. fiflutTcÂlÌ'J ATE åJICI{TV¡J ( Hauptet,a-atsarohiv $tuttgart )
Königlj-ches l(abinett (Itep, E 14)
Fasz. 72et 729 Documents cont:erni-ng consulat,es and

trad.e affairs"
Minj-ctoriu¡r d.er .A,uswärtigen
.Àngelegenheiten (ttep. H 46)
Fasz.420

* ( l- Ã.'s.c.Z)
qB

Fasz" {2J

îasz, 417

FErsz. f186.20

Fasz. B9t

l'{inisterium d.er Austrärti gen
An.ge-Legenheiten (R"p" E 49)
Verz" 1 YII'I"65; 1 VIII.86¡

?2"15f 15

f . llÂti/,ilì

Hand clr;ministeri-um
Nr 516s-5571

Nr 5175

Nr 118e9-1 1891

Nr 11929] 119t4,

Nr 11942

I\TI1 hiill{r0H * G

llo.upt s t aa,t s ;ie*c hiv n Al I 6*uie ine s Sit atrt r:arc Ìriv

(nep. l',iü)

11914

Ðocu:nents con,cerning trelde with
Brazil. r 1885-1911.
Docrrments cc¡ncerning t::ad"e with
á.rgentina g[. g|. 1890*1917.
Ðocu¡rents cencerrrirrg 'clad.e with Chileu
1B9t-19O5.
Documents concerning emigratiorr t<>

.êrgentina e 1 tlBr*1 891 
"

Doorunents concerníng emi"p,ratÍon to
Soutir luneriea,, 1848-1919.

)ooumente c oncerrring comrner:cial
tr:eatj.es vrith *.rgentina anrl CLiile"

(xayeri sches

Information e.orloernj,ng; bue:Lnesi;
houges in ûvc;:rseas t::'¡;¿der 1886-'1908.
l'r¿cle a.nd shj.¡-rping ivith vari,clus
South Ârirerj"can etates u 184Ú-1 9OB"
Tariff a¡rd t::.'ade relations with
ârgentirra r 1894-191 4.
Tariff and trade reLations vith
ßraz,iL, 1A9A*1914"
The Ge::nan-Chilean cownel'cial t,::eatyn
1 860"- I 897 "

G" llÂV.AlllAÌrl $TÀTill AIìCHLV'B. Ì'üìll0i:t - DiilIrAiìIllrtÈliT 2 . s.801-1tr,*I (Bayerieiches
ITr,r"u¡-r t; s t aat -q ¡ì1r.r hiv o G o Ì.¡ c; j.rrte s S-L :i* | s :rrs ìrit'

J3elyeri.scJee G saniltschaft in Paris t
llr 1114 Correspond.ence concerning emiglelbion

, to.firgentinar 1855-185'i"
Ministeriun es äu.ßern (n"p. MA 1921)
Nr 54151 Documents concerning Ârg ntilre

c:Ltizenship.
Nr 61671 ÐOcuments coircerning eurigration to

ârgentina' 1855-1860"
Nr 6'11728 llocunents eoncernirig German col.onies

in soutir lì::¡-l,zi1.
Nr 65948 Documents coucerning the use of

âr'gentine quebracho.
Nr 66A41 Documents concerning del-ivery of a::ms

to Chil.e,

)



(Gehej.rnes Staatsarchiv, Preußischer
esitz )

Seehandlung (heußische Sta¿tsbank)
Iìep. 109
Nr 4100-4107' 1441*1445 Trade reports from consuls and

envoys e lBBr-1927.
The finanr:ing of the Santa Ca'bh¿wina
rail.n'a.y cotnpèny in south RrazíL.

Nr 5151-5155

r" I#,ltilURG 0 if,1.tm$n 0-F c Ol¡l'eìRCE iilv.bl ( Archi.v Ìland.elskarnrûer Harabu.rg)

Argen'bj-nien (95" c. z)
I'lr 2
Nr5

Nr7

Nr 11

Nr '14

Nr 19

Nr 20

Srasilien ç95. c. 4)
I{r 11

Ilan<Le1s:r'ertretrurg ( tta )
Nr 11, I?n IB

5't?-

Documents conr:erning shi.PPing.
Documents c oncerning eonrmeroial
tre¿¡.ties.
Documents concerning the proposal to
terrninate the Argentj.ne tre¿t.y.
Cj.roul.ars concerning blie Gerrnan-
Argentine Ocxtral Association for the
Fr¡rthering of Commercia] Jnterests.
noounienbs c cl.ncernj-ng cotrunissi"on
houseË 

"
Documents c oncernin¿¡ Geruran expor'r,r:
to Àrger:.tina.
Commercial r:eports ¿¡nd statistics
c o¡rcerning Jnrgetrtin.a.

Ðocuments clonc:erning the colnmerciaÌ
tfee.ty l:otween the llanseatic cities;
and Brazif"
Ð ocunent s c onc e rnin g G e rrnan-Bra z -r- I' j- e'¡t

tr:ad.e clrganisation.
)c.rcument s cl oric er-'riirlg jlraziliatr c o;:"s tal"
shi.pp5ng¡ Gennan interests thereill"
Iocunients c oriccrrring Ìì;:azilian
currelley.

lJocuments concerning tlle commercial
treaty rvith Ch-ile.

Doerrments concernÍn.g Chamber:s ofJ

Conmerce avl.d ccmnerc:j.a.J policy.

Documents c oncerning Ge::man cartel.s
and their price PolicY.

Ðocwnents concerning re.ilway tarj'ffs
for exported. ilon and steef"

Docu-rnents concerning German trade
t::ea'ties and trad-e pol"ic¡" 1851-1915,
)ocuntents c oucernin6ç commerciaì-
relations vith Argenbina, 185B-1918.
Docr¡¡rents corrcerning tracle with
Brazif , 1872-'1920,
I)ocuments eoncerning trad.e rvith
Chile, 1850^1919.

Doeuments coneerni.ng the Bremen
tobacco tr:ad.e , 18'19*1917.

Nr 14

Nr 1l' 16

Nr 21

chite (95. c. 5)
Nr Jr B

J. Bi.lHÌ,:lNN clilJ 1jl,i"lR 0¡' C O;,Ii"EliCJt,l\RCI1.l-V}i (Ârchiv d.er lla¡delslça,rnmer tsrcrlen)

I{artelIe (c. t 7)
Nr Ia

Eisenbahn Tarife
Nr J2.1r 12..2

Ilarrd.elspolitik
I. 1"'l , 1.2,

10.1, 10"2
rt;. ,o. 7 4-117

(¡:.*)

(sp)
14.1 , 14.29

II. 51

rr. 56

Warenverkehr (w.ff)
Nr JO, B.1r B"zt C.1r C.Zt C.j



Ind.ustrie- uncl l'la-nd.e1skanme- Bochun
(tcz)
Ñr 5O2, 11'l , 86,

Nr 1220, 646, 6)7¡ 921, 281,
1O',17 ¡ 2)Bt 508

Ì/E,YTPTIA LT.AÌ{ ./TRCHIVäI 0F fIA¿Ðü I]{DIISTIIY
V{irtschaf'l;earchiv

111
(\'{estfalisches

Documents conee::ning cartelsr 1900-
1911"
Ðoeuments concerning tariffs, trade
t¡,"eaties e eund. Gernan indus¡trial
organisations.

Docuurents Qoncerrting tariffs and-

conunercial traaties.

Document."¡ cc¡ncerning G ertnan Chanrber¡¡
of 0oiume::se I 884-18!J u r-uncì cori<-:er"ni-ng

cournercial t::eatics Ìrith r\rgentina
¿urd 0hi1e.

Iocumente cc¡ncerning oversea,s trade
e,nd. tr¿rtle sta'bistics¡ 1871 -1910.

Correepond^ence concerning custons
declar¿¿t,ions for the export trad-e.

lihtre.cts fv<.¡n consu.lar reports for
di,screett r.ree "

M¡rtters concerning pri"ces for brs'sls
products.

( Sta*tarchiv Reurscheiit)

Oopy tsooks (aa,ting froin 1789),
l¡usirress col:re$polldenct: and trad.irrg
acg Quttrls "

Industri.e - rurd lland.e lskr¡-mller
sielefeld ( K1 )
Nr: 62, 86, 624t 656

L" tA.ND'-r,\r¡;Sn AIìC TBADT,I NY COL(N

RheÍni sch*\T estfälisches l'/irt¡r ch,cft$srrclti.v zu Köfrr Il,V"

Í,b.beiJ"ung 1; Ind-ustrie- und'
Hand.elska¡me:: zu Köln
Nr 14 Fasz' {
Nr 2.4b Easz. t6
Nr 24d lrasz" 60
Nr 24ù Fasz. 61

Abtei.lung 2: Inclustrie* und.

Il¿rntlel-skanmler zu ÌÂülhei'm
I{r J Fasz. 1'¡
l{r 10 Easz" 1

Âhteilung {: Ind-ustrie- u-nd

Il¡¡ndelskÉunnel zu Stolberg
Nr 10 Fasz" 4

At¡t e.i Lr-ut€l | : l{an del.sltammer ßlüns'b er
Nr 19 Fa*2. B

/tbteil.ung 6s Ver:ein deutsoher
MessingwerÞ;e
Nr B l'aszo 2, 4t 5, 6, Bt 9

]TY OF IDA

Gesch.if'tsa,rehiv' der l'irrna Johatur
Ber:nharcl }la,senclever Söhne

}I" WEIìÌ{IJR O}I SIHIJ!]i{S IN!]NITi]T]T T}ill HISTORY OF TI.I-[Ù OF

iVerner-v'r:¡r- si euiens - Ins t itut für: Gescldclrte des Hauses

44/rÊ ))¡ 2tft,e 5ol7 t?-ftn )tol
6e/Lr 4BB¡ J(:fI"s 'to'2

Íìierneus )
General documents concersring Sienens I

Sc¡uth .û"rner:ican business ¡ the organ1s-
ation of their overseas departliic+n'u.

15*44/tc '559t 2l fL,. ge4t 6a/k geg

tr/tx lSzt z5/tn +11¡ z5/t"s s47

Documents concerning S:Lemens | Àrgen-
ti.ne busine-qsi ¿rlso Chi.l-e"

Documents concerning Siemensl busi-
ness i¡r 3razil.

Doeuinents c onoerni¡:g Sienens I

business in Chile"
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REPON-îS, G ÛVÍÙìI{I,1BÌ\TT AiTÐ P¡,ììtI I\Ì{E}ITÁ"RY PJ\FI|JIS and. D il-i![h)ìi'f S2 " I1iD1.,rSi.$,T)

Deutr¡crlr es Halicl-e
gegeben Reic

This publi.cation appeared arrriually in tv¡o parts, the first con'bainj"n¡1 'brade

"*porl" ¿rnd the second, sùatj.stical tablen" Reports froln all consuLar
¿iãtri.cts in Arg-entina., llrazil and Chil.e, to6¡ether u'ith al] reJc+vr¡nt

statisbical- tabLes of trarie anil shippin¿r;u from 1Bil8 to 1914 rvere consufbed'.
Many of the originafs a::e helci, in tlre }eutsch.es Zcntralarchiv I'otsclzun"

B" IJ]ì,T'l]ISII t .Al{D l,f ISC}:lLl"ÀltI}.Ì0U Íi Ç Oì'fJ.{i'Jì.C I^â.I iìll.POL{I S

å¿üieh" .grrrlislp-#-åex .*PsH.',.A-c"qruür e,'lg åÆ,9Ë-'

Annual ä¿Ct L[isce].laneous Ooyuaercial Reports from all consula.r d"istricts in
Gegnarqrr.A.r,6qentina, il;'aziJ" a.nrl Ctrile fr:on 1890 to 1914 Yrere studie'dr as

were ¿rl-1. relevant Statistical AÌ:str¿:cts for tire Principal- ancl Other Fo::eign
Countrie¡: for this perio{. Irl frd.d-itiorr tlte follcwing pa,pers wer:e used:

1gg9-XCVf.. gpinions of H.M. Diplomatic and Consul¿r.r Officers on llritish
'Irercle llethotls.

1B99"XCVII. Gerrn¿;¡r liiarltirne In"berests, 1B'i 1 to 189[1"

t9ô-O"XC-ffI. I,ÍernoriaL on tÌ:e G:ronth of Ger.r¡ran Maritinre Interests.
'lgOl.LX\rII"Cd..1761. Ilierrìore.ndr.rrn on the äxpr:rt I']olioy of Trus'bs in Certaitr

Foreign C<¡rint:ries'
lgOS.LXXXIV.Cd,n T" j.bstract of the Prooeedings of the Gernan Coinmission

on I{artells"
19O9.tXXVfI.Cd..4.67l. IÌepo::t of the JJoarcl of Trad.e Raihvay' Conferenee t

Append.i-x IV (Report on lt¡:.i1lva.y;: in Ger:r:ratry)'

c " 0r¡1¡
(\ilì 

^fnTc.lll[)¿, J!I ,L\)I L 0l,iPIl"4,1

.æs
Lu:

Statistj.k en Rej-chs " (Iìerlin: 'futtkarnrner)
¡m;a;l-;.I îo-tifis-gt' tu the follo''rlng voÌumes¡

51, 't4, 55, 6Qt 61 , 66, 67, 75, 74, -1.9, BOn B5n 86n 91'' 92' 97' 98' '122e

12'5,'1?-8, 1290 1)5, 116, 142¡ 145, 152, 155' 158, 159n 165,'tÇ(.r 172, 1'15,

1B\', 11z.'t 1B9u 19'o, 196', 197,2111 2121 241¡ 2421 257n 252t ?.6t' 2()1t 27Qr

271.

ùqÀç}ggþ !üf "{gA l)eutsehe lìei.ch. ÌIerau*gegebeu vcr'in

tabi$.ùischen Arrrt " 
--W']îrit'-iùîtt a¡rLr¡ler' 1r-lì,'rühlbrecht ) "

One pubJ.icration appea.red. amually" Î.he voh¡nes for the period 1{ì80*'î916

Nos. 1-17) v¡ere used-"

Her:aus-

D. .}:,UJJ LIÍ;ltì{D AlÐ iÙ)Ifl.liD D TIrLOìriATl.[e 0lt"t4s

Gooch. G"P" ancl H. I'emperlevr t'r1.lis¡h. l).oi:,r¡¡re.4!,q..q.4. Íh9" -Qrygilìg g{-

þ2,;|:J2.:+ (Londonr Ii.i'Í1.";.u" ' 19¿'l )

Lepsius, J ", Â"L[.Bartho]-
Kabinette 1871-1914¡
ån!"-u (tser:linr Deut
Geschichter 1922"1927

the Tl¿rr:

)

1. Nl,ltr¡SPÀPIùRS

Selected. eclitions of the follovring t'¡ere used"s

¿|g$SLg" $!!æ" zum Qeutschen lte-i'cÌ¡.S*4-ÈÉ9r. g¿ìg t.¿Ï¿Ê!1g[
$iæ1gry.gleier' 1945'

Btjrsen*Cour:ie4o 19Q9 "

Ea$þgr+t!ss]:g 9grrs-wsltßÚ' 1 901'

Wçsel-Ze.l-Ltgìfre Bremen¡ 19Ot.

FreuÍii.schen
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i\" G

Alsenrsche Pori;1.¿rnd-Cenent-tr'abriken ltG, Ha.nburgs flq JPþå9" lii-esbad-en¡
Ìir-"o.nclstet'ber o 1965 (? ) "

Âmerican llistoric¿rl Âssoc.Lation: A [*:Þeàq.$Æ. gl- $-Jtr" q! ÞgzuLiþ !Í,
llfq Ëg1*3;i- ilUgitrl, i,.l- -Y-?iì,' _-1å6-þ19jÌllo Attrerj.can.Ì{istorical
Assoö*ia.ti"c,lr i;-ouïidtáé rJ"y of [/ar )oorllents. \Tarshi-ngton;
0.u"P. n 1959"

iraasolr, Ilrnsf ; Ii-p- Iiq4llel,?Ègl{l]ryg{. zl¿ .l^bil!-Bçg -LlçfuJ9Jz"
l,rrcar¡ Grüfe Z[ Sil]ern (u'Jrnund Sj.l-ì.enr) , 1915.

2 VoIs. Ilaurburg;

Sernstorff , (tk'af ) Johann l{einrich¡ }f¿}9. }]:c:!g.fg. Zurj'eh¡
I'olygraphincher Verlag¡ 1916"

Beutin, Ludwis: !;qg¿. !þs;I,.g"s;þ. !.¿þ^kþn*4.\ iA .$re¡g," Stattgart u¡xl
llerl.in¡ KoÌr).Ì:erminer¡ 1917 .

Bier:mann, tr," c.¡ fq-bgþ g.æçg! qåÈ flç.*"æ!å1gß, lJremen: Gn."be & Ðathen
191Q"

3laich, tr'ritzr ä-e.-{j;€É- .1:¿ß lþ"ægo.f¡i9-Li-U5, Ug 5¡1l'e"::fåg!9"n" ISy-tSebÀ39È"
])¿rs lìro-blem OJf-i'tr¿rtt,naoht im ùeritschen Rei-chste."g zvischcn '1u79 uld
'1914" Dii¡:se l.cl-orf : Droste Ve::lagn 1971.

Soolclce' \'/illi l\. c Enlga g*{ 
-d.r=e Ep}g+fto-U-9åg .ln llSl'-tg+e+3"uÌ*' lí:upp-

lio:cresp¿nCenz nrif Kaisern, Kabiirçttschefs und !'inistern'l850-191tl.
I¡rani<furt ¿un l,iain: Atherulio¡r, 191A.

Po.l-itik uncl Ökononie in der lìeichogrlindunp';s- u]rci späten

Ilorn, Ii.arl ilricri (itrgr); $çSiSg::S" $Sg3.pç..1e'vYirtschjf-T5de¡.g.Lii.t'{r;-{.:" Kö}n rmd
llerlin¡ I(iepentreue:: lc \/i-i;sch, 1c}66"

Eruden, Ilaul- H.3 Jlcpg¿ &l*11¿ qf åq1*"9 i;1 i"þê- i{il:*,-pS$þ eg{
Cclrt lrj.e¡;. f,ixi¿oi; galt¡rsol l,olvr l'.iarstan [¡ Uo"J.,td" o 191'l .

Bruclc, \lerner ir": fjoc-ia} e4È j!-c-9.L$r-r:i Iij-.Ê:!:9I¿Y- g.[ !ìgf:lg''p¿ IJçgi H]J'}.+¡.ÌS" IJ
Lg JIåLL9J,, I 

------*,.=',,i1** - - 
re. jitl.ti,v-" rieli York: ilussel.I, 19'aZ c:d..

AuctiËiif-ilõ,-te- i:-qhg ß l.ili:-1j-l8" Vorgesehichtel Àrrfst)-eg
uncl Nied.c-rrgírrlß. iririnchenc i{ösel-VerJ.agn 1969.

olapharn, J. 11" i :fl-ie &p4gt+g Ðef,9l,oJriH&. -oJ" I"t"+.$ç:" alKl- gsägì?ly- JgLLJ9l-4."
Carnlrri<ì.ge: Cnt,rbriale University P;r:eos¡ 1961 ed-.

.ller Ielr-b,':¡:ne liau.lllir-+.¡rtr IJher Sce. liilnd.ert J¿¿hre; det'.tsciler:
r i/eli;, Ie rlin ¡ Derrt s0ìre r ! er:ì.ag , 1919 .

Trventieth

reiol*Ïie¡neit: |¡ç.çgp-q; .!-Ug iLqfl{S lt-¿ii$:'--e,i: i-Alg=;"9*lå" iin -/rccorrnt of
Ìlu-rope;rn por?ii+ifnvestutent ancl thc connect,ioir .of \t'orIcl li'"i"n;,-.nce vsith
l).L.pl.omacy befoie ti-ie ',fe,.r" Ilev¿ Piave¡r¡ Yale 'Ùtrj.ver:;;ity IÌcss , 'l)JÇt,

Ferencii, Inre: J¿LtgreHgUil L1i*g+j+Si'!-. IgL-f i'inL'*g!iS;.' "t'Jcliteri bv

tj¿¿lter F" \YiiÍcot" Nev¡ )lork: l{ationaf Srir-e¡.lu of ¡jconouri-e Reeiea,rcht

.lrii;. e 19¿.).
Firtjhr Stev¡art; f Gerrnan !'irïrs in the \Yestern P¿rcj"fi"c IsLarrd.s, 185'l'-19141 t

BöÌune, Helmui;: r

Bismarckzei'L
.Tsúj:F.K :¿*i.

Bohuer-', Theoclora
Hand.ef i.n d.e

Fisc

Fürstenbergo }fau.o $i¡:-:l.sskrss
åq¿üle.q=1' 1 tì7

r !LqË].
o-1914. rier-l.in; UÌ1

Gill.ett r'I. il. s gl'le¿q4ts
l'{exico J,ibra,::y.

von flagen, ]la:ij.milian:
ische Zc|tçr:4Ë!"'

i , in: Stü::rrert Vticheel: )as
0esel"l-schrft lii.isse

am Beginn d.er Industrj.a.l- isieru.n¿;r , Iiy)<io.s, Xf\r, 1961.

JeqrÐ 19

ffi;ffi ., F"-tæ-!" Die
Hanáelskamrnelu irr tler deutschen Iíi sverfassung
d.es 1!. Jahrhund.erts" Serlin; Duncker & Hunblot, 1964"

rDas Verhältnis von St¿¿at und ','Ji:rtschaflt in ]leutschland

ka.:i sc;:rl iche
î?,,,,1ì:ì--ji¡,oõt

leu.tschl"and"
e V er'lagn 'i974,

Oxf o::d";

deubschen

Ford, ,À" G.: 'IItg f;-gls å!a¡1{4ËÈ 18s();DL4' tsI:tLH* Allt 4,l$g.åt-ila'
Cla::endon ir::esü t 196'¿-.

tr'ried jrurg, iies-u::ich: âP*g -¿**.i-e.1"TSf 9.gS JgfPr:-Lt:}*i-ilIW jtl94C9-!L' J V'ols.
Rerlin: t{eufefd. & lIeniris, '1919*19?-2.

50 * und. l'[unitionsi-aÌ¡]r¿þr-?:1 &.1"^i*pgglg]þItgl3..Æ' ßl%
iils. Lg]:g",täf,ilxi]:is't!s" så+p¡

f:Tej,ne i921.
s!. IsÊ-s.-ilrasi"-lian !bågänå" Universj.ty of l'lew

rrrDeuteche l'Ieltpoliti-k utd. kein lft:i-egt'r Hlë!oË-
1-lg , 1915,
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Haller, Johanness Ðie 4_eg+ }!l-lAg.. Eine historisch-politische Stud.ie.

Stut'bgart und Bel:lj.n: Co'bta, 1922,
Hallger,rten, George Ì1. F.: Im.pgrllgJ'¿eppS- f:og lll4. 2 Vols. München:

Beak e 1951 ed.o

Hamerotr, Theodore S.; lþe- Soqlql fqu44g,-!-iS.4s- qf Ê9gl.l. ltqiÉ.lggfåSåu 1-95fr.
1B'11. Id.eas and In$titutions. ljrinceton¡ Princeton University Prersst

-4*1969 "Eelfferich, KarJ- T.: -8gglg, yC,4 _S*+gqg:Ìg. )Iin Lebensìrild aus Ðeutschlancls
BTosser 'Zeí\. I Yo1s" Berlj.n: ÍjprÍng"err 1925"

Ilend,õrsou' YI. C)n: åLgl*Sg i4 !¡ç. I,;qgruU- åglistr qÊ. f**f1.9þ 1[e- qrpa!.
London¡ Cass, 196J eð."

The Zollvercj-n. L,ond.on: Cass, 1968 ed.
ffiffT^ , eine Stud.ie über die jwrgste

Entv¡icklung d.es Kapitalismus, ur,ì.t einerr Vorwort von Fred. Oel,ssner.
Berl"in: Dietz Verlagr 194'l eð".

Hoffrnan¡ lloss J. S,; Qlryal[ åfiigig -elg. 3[e ÊSre¡1 T-¡g-4q Rir,er-]îY-' l-pj2-
JYA" Nev¡ Tork¡ fìu¡¡se}l, 1964 erl.

Hoffma-nn, 'walther: !æ. dffi"çg -Q-eS. ÊSlSFi.þgg T{igIFç}åå!- Fqlt ÊSg Uiiig
glg JL. {#¡$$j?"tËr-¡errinj Springer Verlag, 1965.

ItuUeii lli'nst Ruciolf s Ðg1]}ê.qþg I "q-q-r-t 7Jþ2. zf Vols.
Stut'b5art; Kohlhammerr, 1967 -19'(0"

Hrrld.ermam, lle:nharat SJIS-:qb- lþ.,1È!g. Translated from the Geruran by
.Ilgge Ìs¡ Lonrlcrr & i{ew Yorr: Cassef I , 1922.
:li:Iræ DyckerboÍlf (vlitfrout publisher rs nåme and. unclated.).nto

d"eutschort I'olitik (i-q.9q:tïg). Sonn:
llöhrsc[reì-d,, 1967 "

Kaelble, l{artnut ¡ .I$l¡trie,l-ts }flS11ç:SeåP.qljii$, ,rg ilSI }ßl[ql$*U'iig}Så
Geseflschaft" Ccntîalve-rUãn¿ Déutscnr:r fndustrieller 1t]9r-1c)14, ];iit
einen Vorwort von Gerhard. 4," ÌlÍtter. I]erl-int d.e Gruyter, 1967.

Klauß, Klaus¡ Ðie !S-'r.'.1;,gç1r9. K*Lç:Ue]ç"e*"S.1Àq-q¡,åS! gg! gi5. g€i4.Êgh. Kg']Se!g!-
pol¿trUS - L";[ ilJ,l-'æ¡rælt $i iL%. Di¡:¡sertation, Br:rlin¡ 1966"

Kiinie-J. T. r i,lç.l4jlSjl -drÍå JtqJà"t*-girq] ìdert:91rlaa.-e¡çqq11q" l]erlin: Ðccher'
1Bt6 ed..

Knrck, Alfredr Qgågþ,i3¡!g ¿es. ê"r-Æ99!åglg YSgþg5þg", MJSD!-" \r/iesbaden:
Franz Steinerr 1954."

l*inger.beck, wilhelmr Geplrlg4jg sles" ÈeÉ-rg[gn llarylg!å" Leipzig; 'Ieu.bnern
1909.

Laves, lyalter H"C. ! rGerman Goverttmental fnfluence on Foreig:r Investmentst
1871-1915', Relåt*ìg{ åî.LgL-c-C !i¿CIL1;gly-' XI"'III' 4' 1928"

lvlanchester, \{i11ian3 'ülg 45Æq o_å ÉBåEB 1.:9Jfr5P". Lond.on: &lichael .l.osepho

1964"
[.larshal]., AJ.fred.: J."p-fllåfl,4y- e+q ']¡ge,qq-. ¡l Stucly of industrial techniclue and

business organization; a.nd of ttreir influences on the eonditions of
r'¿¡,ïi(ru.ç CJ.asiRçs;, enrl. n.¿rti.On,l" I'ot:cìotr; illacnil-l.a,n t 1c)J2 ed."

1.T. J
[ul*er3
J.aeger,

Ringel, ILerma.nn;
Hasencl ever

lì.lns ; U¡lt ertrehme:r Éss

ll-*c Ëg-ggþ:egls"iËg¡ry Êsr- Irr-pgË3.fu, :lo4' åe-uqþrgl
dl e, ite'*sejç¿{-¡!f¿gglpg*4. tì.emsoheid' 1 9'l O.

l,lews , i'íarf ¡ USI-|þ¡X.{J::#ß ¡l;Àt4. k !gnr:. Lg];È-tg:ggli åE ¡å¿?g*itqþ:¡ -1!9,
,ffi¿åqg .{ggLç-,1æå l-Êdg:tr!." l'lünohen; \lrolf & Íjohll' '1920.

tteubauJr, j)aul.: ttqr [g$ct*]¿bgþg &o,É,. 50 Jahre d.er ]Intwlcklunge 1817"
1907. Leiþzig: ïrilh" Grunow Verlagr 1907.

Nord,d"eutscher LioYd
Oppenheimer, (Si.r)

Bremen: Ja,hrestrerÍchte.
Francie s glg*nfiSs ETþÐ. .Autobio6raphical Pages,

l,ond.ons }-aber arld tr'aberr 19é0"
P1att'' D.C"Ií.: tr'iltrylq-rì, lry¡4s.-n Sg1- IS!i-Li..Z ig. B-Ðii:-Êþ- fgrelß þIiS¿'

j-Ai"L-1"9_L4.. Oxfo o o

Puhlc., iiã.iiäJürd^en: ,t-!"iÈ lUÈ
lggyør¿jqie lgl y:f¡çr.,L$åghe ¡iin tJeit vse des
¡t-atlõñifigrnùã in Deutsoirfancl am Seispi"el des Bundes cLer La¡clwirte urld.

der Deutsch-Konservativen Partie. llannover: Verlag für Literatur und.

Zeitgeschehert, 1967.
iìich, lJorman, atrd 1,1" H. l'is¡her; 'Aþ9 ggf,lg.ig Iþ.æË. 4 VoLe. Cambridge

lJniversity I']ress ¡ 19'¡5-1965.
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Röhl, John C. G.: S.ggnlgl¿.*Wi:bÀçlÈ!. JlSUgqç}. The Cri,sj-s of Govern¡rent in
the Second, ileich, 1890-1900. Lonrl.on: Batsford, 196'l"

Rohrrnann, Ufsabea: rllax von Schincì<ef , bamseatisoher Banktna¡n im rvilhe.l,¡q-
inischen Deutschlernd.. Hanburge Verlag \'Íeltarchiv Gmbilr '1911.

Röpke, \ttilhelm¡ ,Ç-ç*L+l ç.Wj4i .&]ig¿. J,ond.on¡ Lougmans, Green & Co.,
1974"

Sartorius von Wal.bershausen, âugust: ÐqUts-c-þ-e- l"Ëll"-
12:A. Jena: Gu"qtav Ii'ischer¡ 1920.

Schr"eCkeru John E. ¡ J:ijitsgi.?Srt3" iiJg gbi*trg [gll-o.ggJåq]il" Germarly i.rt
Shantung. Cainbr:iilge, triass" ; ilarvarrl Unj.r'ersity È:cli;s, 19'11 "

Seid.enz;:.rlil, Fritz¿ ihirtctert Jahre ùqr$qç¡þÊ" å+gh' 1B7QCglq" Lm J[uftrag des
VorsLa¡cles der: Iö'ñî,¡"r,e" ffiü,*¿l.,tiengesr¡.1.Ïsc¡raf t, ¡r'e,nt',turt am l'jl¿rin.
Franlcfr-rrta !ieisbcckerr 197Q"

Siemens, Georgi }_LU.*"CX¿ SÍ, jli. !|ru¡S q.{ g}S[gÆ.. 2 Vo1s. Trans" A" ]'.
RodE;er. l're:-bur:¿/iiiunicht Iia::J. "rllberr 1957,

sombartn Werner: Ðiç-.Égl!,æåg YSlk*tÉ"rtgebA-fi" A!.79-" "&LçLgrylelL Sll.q.lB
$g[gå,,íï.ç.q-g. ?9, l"j-i1r,:bg*ilqgls." ¡;ine liinfüirn¡.irg in d.ie i{'atio¡ia1ökorrornie.
Strrt't,gart: I(olt1hÍiriuni,:r, 1954. ed,"

Staud"i; & co" ¡ 4*å S.ålru*:. geJq ruLl?ågi-diåfig¡l åç*s;þþe-qg Qeå [i.ma !if*lß!. å
9e. ¿M.tjl !r¿_!,ir¿qcl"r3:qg q+4. -ilrtt+"Lqå reil'.4'l'"""b-. 1"Juli 1917.
tlerH:'r n '195'1,

i*glg^ß,åiipll,iis&j"aturperioele

Walkerr Lfack:
It[onop;raphs

.llo;:i.e.hte
(i

üler ÈLç' fç X" l,esis-
O j g XI. j,egi erlin:19tj ì9

l{or'ldeutr:chen luch<l-r"¿ckerei t 19AJ, 1905.
Stolper:, Gus'i,av¡ !*::içg* H¿g].SJ-:, "1-9¿0.:19J9. Issues ancì. Tren<l,s" Nevr York:

Reynal a Hitchcocko 194Ù.
Stüriner, Ì,tichael (tt:r¿;r) ! lìe,Ð I:g*-P*egliSÀ9 ll^ru'fuSb,le3g" Pol-itik uncl G'csrefl.-

schaft 1870-i918" Düsseld"o::Jl¡ Di:oste Ver,'.lr*g, 1970.
Theue::, Karl.¡ il: ruS *sie ist lrld uj.e sj.e so-in- 

iáUle (ot ,îee ;t)"sïem"îtr)î*'i¡brri;Ë- 
***-

fjelbstverlag r und,aied."
Vasts, Alfr:od: jl,.c,l1t.rij9.Þ,1-itt$ y4È .!ü9 Y*çtgllr:.t.*- åtap*Lç* }n ff:f [q]Í'11tJ!jj*i.

2 Vol.ç;. Londons J:ot¿i.t }ickr-;on & Thonpcoti, 19)r.

Tlehler, ilans-Ufrj-ch; !Bisnarcks Lmperialisnus und" späte Hußlandpoii'Lilt
wrter dcm Prim¿rt cler Innenpo-l-iii.kr, inl fì'bürmern lJici'rae1 (Urgr)s hå
kaiser'l iche Deutschland. Politj-k und Gesellschaft 1870..191e"
Ðüssel-dorf ¡ Droirte Verl:rgr 197A"

von lYeihere SÍ.gf::id: }låq- ¡h!:F*qlrllfq'3 dSg ç¡1g]i*gåç¿
Ëçgege--!Iig*:,s-El;eÍçtlr.!qe .l* .qis-g .T:r#:*.?t i,¿itU¿ -4.9: 12" *lþ4¡g:¡Ürr:|,.i.'
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